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PRISON TWINE.
EDITOR KANSAR FABMEB:.;_i have 'been a sub

scriber' of, Tm: KANIi!A8 FAB� for some time,
and'l would like· a. Uttle Information. . t '

Have "the managerS ot: the Sta� prison 'twlne
plant entered Into a. eembtnatlon with the deal
ers? I· see by, the papers that �hey met lately .:
and have set P,i'ices for the coming lieason,' and

I'

like last season, parties purchasing smaller quan
tfties than 5,000 pounds" of twine are taxed one
half cent a pound tor the' twine more than the
others. No one farm�r wants 5,000 pounds of
twine. Last season 1 purchased ,_ tHe amount 1
needed' from. 1\. dealer and I had to 'pay the extra
tax. Where do the managers' get: t1)eir �uthorny
for tIie discrimination? I. am, w .liea:Vy tax,pl\yer

g
y

�t-prlse 3-y.ear-old· PercherOD at Neb�allka State Flllr 1906.
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'

261
Chicks, the early '

'.' 263
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THE

' '.KANSAS FARMER .

KANSAS FAR M,D:D��;i�''':.!�� :Ji�;� �o buy from the p,en1ten-
. '.",' .!J�I:4:�.:,./,.'���r�i�I�,oW.{-!,But if one or

more farm-

lIIBtabliBhed,jn'{" '. ers plli'cb:aa(:F!5,9P.O�p�unds or more of

p bll 11 d
. '�h .:,

•

twine to su'i;{p'lY"'.'\fi;elr united 'Wants,
u • e every, unday by

,
"

THE KAN� \P&BMEB OOMPANY .,. t,�er,. can save the dealer s proflts by

(Inoorpprated, January 1908). ."; W-d¥irlng In one lot. A Nrtber ad:van-

.

�ppeka, Kanllllll
" tage in freight, amounting on the av-

8UB80R�ON PRIOEI "el.00 A. YEAR" " erafe to about t;wentYifive cents per

.

.. '. "hul(dred .pounds, cd' bc!t· had by cooper-

En�red a�}�e'Topeka, K_uaall poltofDceu leco�d. II� ating to the extent} of purchasing and

.,,,.,... elaa. maur. 1
: I

,,:....; :
OFFICERS.

'
. sfl.lpping 'a car-load.'

.

preald.."l....· E. B. CoWGILL A HANPu'EPARATOR INQU"IRY
VIC<' PMlldent and General A8ent 1. D.GB.UU.III,

w-g;, ,

TSecre�aDdManager : R. A. Hla&TB i The Indlana'Experiment Station has

n!UllJll!.r, JOIIN R. MVLV41B"., ' '/& .' .

.

E. �:CO�GJLL � ManairlDgEdllOl
'performed a v�luable service in pub-

� D;��HAK
LlveSlOokEdlIOI ,<,lishing, the". results· of ·extensive and

-r:;. "'O'w�BNl<8 Veterlnary EdllOr "c�rj:lfullY conducted experiments in

Ru�:cow:iii::::::.::;:.HiiirieDepa�c:!:b-ml��i.1 comparing the emclency of the hand

.� STOCK REPRESENTATIVES. separator, deep 'settlng, the shallow

£. 14.'f��FFrr.B �ortllem TerrilOry "

1. pan, and the water dllution separatot:.

• K •.
,

..
rr. J8 Southern TerrilOry ,

Iii these experiments the deep can,

"

SPECIAL AGENTS. the :.
shallow pan, and the dilution ap-

I '. �ew York. . " 'Ilaratus were given ideal conditiona by
s. o. B,U�� &���.: ..

11Iopotter l,'I�Udlng!' th' use of cold water and plenty of

w. H. DaRett 1006 Paddock Building
time. ,

,

, .
Chleaa'o. '. ".

.

The average per cents of fat left

F. w. Stlu':!'ell,�\lfleher . in ,the skim-milk were as follows:

.
' Specuu A.gen07, U2 Dearborn st..

,
.

. ';- St. Loala.
Hand Beparator. .

' 0.02

B. A.. Tharp 710MllI8OurI Trust Building" Deep Betting. .
.,.... .17

, p' 18 Co
r Shallow pan.

.44

D vi Rae
e aet. Water dilutlon.

.611

ad. McGInnIs, 211 PeopleeSavlnllll,
'

Bank Butldllll! Seattle,WaalllnglOn"
.

"I� Is' shown that the butter lost in

ADVERTISINolB4:TE8.
'th�' skim-milk. from' one cow giving

Dllpla), advertlslrig. 110 cents \per' line aDte.,.(tP'IQ'r,
6,000 .pounds. of" milk in one year

teen 11nel to the Inch). ContlnuolII' oMeri tnJi"
.. : "'ld be

'

fIls'
of the caper, 11.82 per Inch perweek. .

"
,.1 .. r- :1 '��'''. '

. as 0 ow .

Spec al reading notlcel, 80 cent. per line.
"

.
" / � Pounds.

Spectal rates Cor breeden! of pore-bied stock
..,.,v .'d' t

' 2 7"

SJ)eclalWantColumn advertl8ementl 10 centi
�an separ'a or.

. u

IInll,ot Illven ",orill, per week. Cuhwith the,o:le�� De,,eJ!, Bettlng,..
1 7.3 4

Btectlos'mult havemetll bue
'. Sha,llow pan. .

211.� °

o.li�!lotlona\lle advertllementlor orden from uore-' -vr."ter dl.lutlon. .

· 29.07

lIallle advertllen. when anch la kn01n1 W be tile'
,

1 t 23
cue will Dot be accepted at any prtce.··

, rJ�pressed in money va ues a

� .n.!.'! adhvertl'dillng orden .Iiltended. tor the cur.-· cents per pound for butter the losses

reu. w...,.. s on reach th1a ofDoe Dot later than'
. ..

Monda),.',
. figure out as follows:

�:�I 9f�pytor regnlar ad,vertiaemel!' ahould No.: W�ter Sballow ;Deep Hand'

lO_,JIuJ:iIIC:U�D.ce Dot later
thaIl 8a� P!OvlO1l&. cqW8• dilutIon pan settIng separawr

BVe� 'advertlltir will !Ooelve a coP)' of the paper 1; • • • $6.68 $5.86 U.99 ,0.63

trrilt':,rInir'the pnbllcatlon oUhe
advertl.lement. ". 0' ..,:,. . Sa.43 29.32 19.95 3.16

II an communIcation.w . 10. .• • 66.86 58.65' 39.90 6.33

, ..

?-,HE.KAN8A8l1'ARMER 00., 1ti�� .• 102.90 87.97 59.85 9.49

8113 J'aek.oD St., • TOpeka; K.......
20;';.: 133.72 107.30 79.80 12.66

Tn a herd of 20 good cows the dairy

niail can save per year ,67:14 by using

the hand separator in place of the

deep-setting system, flO•.6. in place

of-the shallow-pan sy'stem, and $121.06

hFplace of the water-dllution system.

:"''i'hese figures are further reinforced

bFthe superior quality of' the sepa'ra-

toi' cre'a�.
.

.:Sheh iI: showing" wlU be found use

fiii' in-Iielping . to de.termlne the ques

tl.�D: (If buying a separator.
. 4,.

December 16, and could'tha:ve:'b.een,re

leaaed from all o.bliglitloD, ,to. HaJJ Ql.e.
hay at that or any, ,other 'Price by
notifying B that h,e 'had ch�ed his
mind, But by stating

.

to. B 'on' De�em" '

ber 16 that he could pay: him when

D measured the hay, he completed the

sale. The hay belongs to B who owea

A ,7 per ton for the amount in the

stacks, as ascertained by D's measure

ment.
Thla has nothing to' do . with the.

questlon of the -morality of doing busi

ness on Sunday. Our· correspondent

asked sil!lply for, the . leg�l statutes"
under the' circumstances stated. The

.writer is of the oplnlon that people
wlll live longer and better and accom

plish more in the world by observing

the Sabbath as fully as circumstances.

w1ll permit.

SUBSCRIPTION CONTRACT LIKE

ALL OTHERS.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-W1ll you

kindly state the law concerning news

papers, ete., through THE KANSAS

FABKJIlB?

It is customary for a puJ>lisher to
continue to send his paper until It is

ordered stopped and then .tn case one

is in arrears, he w1ll refuse to discon

tinue until such arrears ·are,'.paid.
The writer has in mind a case where

a person subscribed for a weekly pa

per. Subscription began in ·Aprll, and
In July or August following· tile firm

sold out to another publi!lhing .. com

pany who sent ita pape�Urerent

paper altogether-and continued to

send It for about three years after the

expiration of paid subscription. Can

this publishing firm collect for this

paper that was not subscribed for?

It is common practise for ,a. publlsh

ing house or firm to send ·lts paper

for a while (3, 4, or 6 \Weeks or

montha) "complimentarY"-and con�

tinue to send It and after a whUe send

a b1l1 for arrears. Can suc!!., a'bill be

collected? : '
'

Kindly reply' fully and sb,ow where

autli,orlty can· be referred to.

Republic County... A SUBSCRIBER.

Buying a .p�riodical ·is noi· "different
from buying other things of.yalue, and

there. are no special laws for collect�

ing debts for subscriptions. The sub·

scriber for a paper who continues to

receive It· after the expiration of the

time for which he has paid In advance

stands in no different llght from the

person who runs an account at a store

and continues to obtain goods after the

balance turns in favor of the merchant.

The way' to avoid llab1l1ty in either

case is to cease to receive the goods,

or to ordel7 delivery discontinued. The

business way to terminate .any such

transaction is· to pay arrearages and

order delivery stopped.
In the case stated by OUt' correspond·

ent, the subscriber ought to,: have ter·

minated the contract as sQOn as he

became dissatisfied with what he was

receiving. The successor tp, a busi··

ness has the same legal rights �s the

former owner. The fact that the

goods became inferior-that the paper

changed character-does nQt change

business relations of the seller and the

purchaser-in this case the publlsher

and thl:! subscriber-but the recipient

of the goods is obllgated to pay for

what he received up to the time at

which be discontinued the arrange
ment.

SU9h .leglslat1o� ae . tends to c;:urtall
lawlessnesa by the rational methOd of

making" good' Citizen'.,' of, 'those who
would otherwise bi!Qome criminals.

CORNED BEEF.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I Would
llke directions for keeping beef
through the summer.

Russell County. E. L. NES'MITH,
Those -whe -have most eXPElrience are

apt to say, that there Is no safe way
to keep 'beef through the suml!ler ex,

eept In cold, �torag�, dried, or canned

Some, however, claim that "corned';
beef may be kept in a cool cellar

Fol'lowlng" are brief directions tor
cornilig beef: "Take water enough to
corn the m�at. Warm the water thor.
oughly. Dissolve in the water salt

enough to make a brine so heavy as'

to float an egg on top. Add 2 ounces

of saltpeter for each 100 pounds of

beef. Cool the brine before. uSing,
Strain through a cloth. Place meat tn

a clean barrel. Pour the brine over

the meat untll it is completely covered .

Weight down to keep all meat under

the brine. Keep in cool cellar."

Wlll1am Green, one of the largest reo

tatlers of meat in Topeka, informs the
editor. that the meat is llable to spoil

In hot weather unless kept In a refrlg.
erator.

COUNTY CLERK MUST HAVE

STANDARD WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES.

An editorial in last week's KANSAS

FARMER in which It was shown that

it Is the duty of the county clerk to

act as sealer of weights and measures

for his county, brings out the fact that

at least some county clerks are not

provided with the necessary standards

for this work.
All such county clerks should read

section 4 of chapter 116, General

Statutes of Kansas, as amended by
section 3 of chapter 167. This s'I!C

tlon says: "He [the county clerk]

shall procure at the expense of the

county, when not already provided, 8

full set of weights and

scales and beRms, which he shall

cause to be tried, proved, and sealed

by the State standards, under the

direction, of the chancellor of the

State University."
No doubt the county clerk will dQ

as the Jaw directs on having his at'

tentlon directed to this section.

.- '.'

C,.

aiia do' �y, P�.rt to SUPPQi-t th�: �tate
prison and 'pay1J'he �arden hlrf"8a:iarl�;:'.

THOMA.� ·E. EVANS..

Labette County.
· The' ma"tdW: of . this inci�ir'yl�'was'

brd'l1Sht 'to the iattentlon of Warden.
H��kell, of the penitentlari, from'

w�!)m :·the fpllowing 'reply ·was
.

re-

ceived::'
"

·

"A difference 'of on&-half cent on a.

poiind Is made oil ,lots of- 6,000 :pounds
or m9re of binding-twine

manufactured

at ti¥e' Kansa's State Penitentiary. The

reason Is that the mansgement' of thEf
KansflB Penitentiary found they' conld'
D.othiiell all the twine manufactured dl

r¢�t..�o' farmers' as they desired; to'do.

l'(�y :of the farmers preferred to pay

Ii, ioqal deale,r' a small profit rather

th!1n �r.del' it themselves. Many farm:::

ers <;�ub to'gether and buy' more t�a:n"
5,QOP pounds and obtain a. car-load'" 01"

uidre.
' ,

.

�'Th� twine-plant was,�stablished'tor'
qle .)ienefit

.

of the farmers of Kansas.

a,��,lts operation imd maf�tenance h�s.
s'ayed the, farmers of this State many

tli�PB�nd'B .of dollars. And if the fllrm

era of. this State w:ould fOrm clubs' and

bu� in 'cat�load lots, we would' be very
glad to have them do so.,·

'

�.:',rh�.prl.son twine is made fro� pure
white. '$is�l and is probably the best

t:w;ine on. the market to-day. We would

Q�"vety glad to have your correspond

eJl't 'from Labette County and all oth

eT�,interestlld in liindtng twine to yislt

*e institution and see the process of

itil: manufacture..
·

'�'Br �aklng a differen�e of one-halt
q,nt per pound, it encourages large or

ders and many of the farmers avail

theoiselves of the reduction by fQrm:"
ing 'farmers' clubs and thus obtain

twine at the reduced price.
: "i hav� been Informed that our price

is a.cent and a quarter lower than that

cit the International Harvest Compan:v.

and. I can assure you that no combina
tion is made' wIth any �rust. as the,
twine-plant was establlshed for the,

peopie of this 'State to fr.ee them from.

trust'prices.""
.

It appears from this explanation that

the farmer can buy tw.ine. at the same

·prices as r are charged to the dealer.

WI('are assured also that"there til no

�re'b:�te' 'or other advantage "allowed to

, tht' d�aler. The farmer who does not
D�eci as much ali 5,000 pounds of'twlne

generally prefers to buy: of"the dealer-

CONTRACT' MADE ON SABBATH

LEGAL.

'EDITOR KANSAS F:AitMJIlB:-Please give

the' law in the following if possible:

:.A had a lot of hay for sale. B called

A 'up and asked the price of the ·hay.

A priced it· at $7.00 per ton in the

stack. This was on December 10, 1906.

Sunday. December 16, B took C to look

at the hay,· then called on A and

bought it for' ,7.00 per ton, to be mea

sured In the stacks by D. B then of

fered A his check for ,50.00 in part

payment. A refused the check and told

B he could· pay. him when D measured

the hay the next day.
This sale was made on Sunday, Dec.

16, l'n the presence of C as a witness

to the deal. Under the law who is the

owner of hay. A or B? W. W.

Bourbon County.
The statement is often printed that

"a contract made on Sunday is 111egal

and void." This is an erroneous state

ment. Under the common law, as well

as under the statutes of Kansas, a

contract made on Sunday or on a

hollday Is as binding as if made on any

other day. This point was discussed

by Justice Brewer in 13 K, 529, in de

e1dlng the case of Johnson vs. Brown,

which came to the Supreme Court

from Lyon County. It was again re

ferred to by Justice Brewer in 21 K.,

238, in the case of Birks vs. French

from WUson County. In this latter

case Mr. :,3rewer said: "The contract

of sale, though made on Su:t:J.day, was

valid. Our !ltatutes simply prohibit

labor on that day."
In the case as stated by our corres

pondent, B undoubtedly bought the hay

and became the owner of It from tbe

time. he agreed to pay the price at

which A offered it to him.' No doubt A

co'rild have changed his mind about

1;Ml111ng the hay between the time he

:priced It at '7 per ton on December 10

and the time when B took him up on

SCHOOLHOUSE QUESTION.

EDITOR KL'iiSAS FARMER:-An 1&

quirer from Rossv1l1e asks the follow'

ing question: "If a schoolhouse h

buUt on a person's farm with his CO&

sent, but the land was not sold Of

deeded to the district, and the schoo�

house stood on that land twenty yea!!,

is the schoolhouse the lawful properil
of the school district?"

Answer.-The schoolhouse is U&

doubtedly the property of the schoO
district. with a full right to sell it Of

remove it. E. '1. FAmCHLLD.

State Superintendent of Public

struction.

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR

FOR HEREFORD PRIZES.

At a meeting of the directors of t

AmerIcan Hereford Cattle, Breeden

Association, held at the Midland Jj

tel, Kansas City, the 16th instant, tb

snug sum of $20,000 was appropl'!a
as speCial prizes for Hereford cat

at the various State fairs and NatiO

al shows to be held during 1907.
,

It was decided to hold three re

tered Hereford sales during the co

ing year. They were given to

sas City, Chicago, and Denver,

w1l1 be held during the days of

shows In these cities. Fifty head
cattle w1ll be accepted for ChiC

and Kansas City and 100 for Den

Members w1l1 be permitted to con

ute three 'head each until the re

site number is obtained..
These sales are' under the ausp!

of
.

the association. On FebruarY
and 28 a .combinatlon sale by JJI

bers wlll be held In Kansas

Committees to supervise the S

are: Denver, C. R. Thomas, K

C,ity; Thomas Mortimer. Madl
Neb.; C. S; Stannard, Emporia,
Chicago, Thomas Clark, Beecher,

C. R. Thomas, Kansas City; S,

THE JUVENILE COURT SYSTEM;

A book entitled "The Juvenile

Court System of Kansas," by.George
Asbury Stephens, has recently Issued

from the press. The juvenile court·

system is working well and is receiv,

lng careful attention from the growing

number!! of people who believe the

effort to reduce the production of crim

inals should be regarded as equal in

importance and superior in its power

for good to the effort to suppress

crime after the criminals have been

produced.
Mr. Stephens' book gives a candid

review of tlle conditions which led to

the estabUshment of the juvenile

court; of one year's operation under

the law; of the Jaw as it is; and pro

poses a new law embodYing such pro

visions as his studies have suggested.

This book w1ll be found exceedingly

useful to persons who are seeking to

improve social conditions by securing
PILES VURED IN 8 TO 1� DAYS.

pAZO OINTMENT ta ,uaranteed 10 cnn an),

_ of I�h1q. BlInd, B1eedla,orProtJudlq
ptqe

'a • 10 It da),1OIDlOllq _naded. IiOC.
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"
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M
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Dlstoclr, Albany, o.

.. ,.

Tlm4lB._ an4 .l{."ns88 ,City .Dally. Eventng
The premiums were distrlbuted as Sta-r.. " 16 pap'erB eaoh weeli:.·· regular

J,lrloe, '6.:10. ./ 'l."'.. . ..,

Hows: I:" .... ,

as city: Amerioan Royal t •

-

��s,'e Stock snow ..... '.' ... '. • •.• $4.000:, Do· per.sonS' who omit to slgn' their,
"I 'ago' International Live '

na 't ill th ni
kf ck snow, ',000 lJ!.es 0 .. nqu r es or 0 er-, eommu .

-

�rtO worth, Tex.: Fat. Stook· cations to THE KANSAS FARMER ever
snow- . .

- •.. - •• - .• - . • • 1,000 read what the edltor says about un-·.
n Antonio, Tex.: Interstate,
]'alr. _

600 Signed communic��lons and, thelr short
Joseph, Mo. : Live Stook cut to the waste basket! .

"

snow...........••.••.•••••• '. ·800

nver: Fat Stook Show. '.. ! •• - 800

Inne80ta State Fair. H.a¢lln,
Minn

"r=>
'

.

kansas State Falr ' .

10 State Falr ·····

diana State Falr , .

IInols State Falr .

entuCky State Falr .

wa state Fair, ., '.' ...•..

oux City Live Stook Show .

braska State Falr " ,
..

nsas State Fair ............•..
IOt'ado State Falr .

yomlng Sfate Falr ..........•..
on lana State Fair ·t·········

aho State Falr ., ·•···

'sshlngton State Fair '
..•..

S¥,e;:.�o:",�: .. ��.: .. �I:�.. ,.�����
ut Dakota State Fair ,. ,""

rlh Dakota State Falr.· .

est Virginia State Falr '.'

ssourl State Fair. - .

uislana State Fair _ .. -

nnessee State Falr .

Isconsln State. !<'alr ..

chlgan State Fair .

-lahoma Live Stock Show .

Bs'lsslppi State Fair - .

Ine State Fair .. , ....•........

abnma State Falr .

rglnla State Fair or James-
town, Exposition. . .

d Mexico (place undetermined)

TOPNOTCHER SWINE SALES.

By reference to the reports of the

ctlon sales of pure-bred Poland

Ina and Duroc-Jersey swine, adver
ed In THE KANSAS FARMER, it will
noticed that Kansas takes a front

nk for high-bred hogs.
Last week the Dawley sale of Po

nd-Chinas broke all previous Kansas
cords in the handsome average made

r bred sows, namely, ,206.76. When
Kansas breeder can, at a �ingle .sale,
II over $10,000 worth of hogs, the

eeding business has an upl1tt "that
auld be encouraging to the ... fF,ater
ty in general. Never before In' the

story of the State have such high
ices been realized at publlc or prl
te sale, for either Duroc-Jerseys or

land-Chinas. The publ1c sales of
rl(shlres and Chester Whites have
t been' so numerous, but the breed
s report equally ,satisfactory prlces.
It is especially gratifying tq.,the Po
nel-Chlna breeders that in comparl
II with the l'Ieries of topnotch,er sales
Id in Illinois, Iowa, and Missouri,
e Kansas series made the highest
neral average. Our breeders are
w conceded the highest rank. They
ve always been enterprising and
biti�us buyers from the leading
rds of America, and the time ls now

hand when breeders from other
ates must patronize our leading es

bllshments in order to hQld their
11. It pays to breed the best and

.

advertise judiciously.
'

FARMER SUBSCRIPTION
LIST.

For New Subacrlbera 001',..
The Kansas Farmer Company Is \ie
'mined to secure 50,000 new subscrlb-

, and In order to ma.ke quiok work,
are offering tremendous induce

nts to that end. We have seleoted
most valuable publications In

lel'ica to join us In this great e'nter
se for the expansion of the clroula
n of Interesting, praotical, reliable,
tl Up-tO-date publications. This sub
liltion campaign represents a big in
llnent to the publishers, consequent
thIS offer Is only for a limited time.
erefore we advise yoU' to act prompt
Do It to-day., Address all orders

Kansas Farmer, Company Topeka
ns.

.,

r���erClv� k0!,er No. I, ,1.00.-Kans88
n'

, c s Famlly Magazine, WoS MagaZine, regular price $1.60
Ilr 01

'

I'mer
ub OO'er No. �, ,100_Kansas

ce,$�.o��d the American Boy, regular
'�erOIUb Offer No.3 '1.2I5.-Kansas
1Iiar �I��e t�� o�eml-Weekly. 'Capltal,llr Club Oft

.

N'"ller Th
er o. 4, ,1.4l'i.-Kansas

gnzhle e Commoner, the Woman's
IiI' CJIUl;e�ular price, $2.00.
mer H

fter No. GI ,1.'JO.-Kansasekly' C
oard's Da ryman,. Seml

ular prl��lt$a3I'50Woman's Magazine,
Ilr 01

' • •

lller '!�d°"i5r No. 6, ,1.BO.-Kansas
e Car r. Mayo's new book,
5, e of Animals," regular price.
tlr Club Oft .,.-

'mer a d
er ",0. '1, ,1.GO.-Kansas

l1ar' P��e ir3gtern Fruit Grower,
11' CIUh '0'" .

mer a d
..er No. S, ',2I.OO_Kallslls

price, 'i3.�8e Breeder's Gazett�, reg-

.

"
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I ' "[.ceU��; '; , I
�
Money Paid for Support of tM,;�gr.l-
cultural College Come. Blick In In

crea.ed We'alth.
J. lR.; M:u.LEB, MANRATTA:N" KANS.

The, income of an agricultural State
must. ne<iessarlly come from its lead

lng resource, agriculture.· AlI'business
-banking, merchaniUsing, railroading,
etc.-is-prosperous or not according to
the prospl:jrlty of the tarmer, As ex.i
penses increase it is but a matter of
eommonsense thrift to flnd ways of fn
creasing" or improving the source of
supply. Kansas tarmers havebeen un

usually "ptiosperOus for several years,
and people' are prone to attribute it all
to the faivdrable seasons. Thousands
of lour best farmers are free to say that
it is because they are' now better able
to meet adverse conditions.' Many
thousands of others say it is because

they are using better seed, both corn

and wheat: Others say it 'is because

they are making more money in stock

feeding. because they are using better
breeding methods, better feeding ra

tions, Others say it is because they
have more acres of alfalfa and are us
ing better methods of farming. Others
are' ma-king'more' mdney from orchards
b�ii.use cif better methods of carine
for the-iT. orch'atds; dUltlvatiBC, spray
hig; etc.
Now what hali been, the Infiuence all

thele 1ears for all these lmproved
methods, 'gospel of better lIeed, better
feeds, etc? It has been the Kansas
State Agricultural College and the Ex

periment Station with its force of
trained men devoting their whole time
and energies to the problems of lnter
est to the farmer.

.

They report, their
work to the dallY' and weekly press,
agricultural papers, etc. ; they issue
bulletins and �end them to over twen
ty thousand Kansas farmers; they
spend weeks of each year in institute
work, talking directly to the farmers,
and dlscuss with them t.he problems of
Interest to them; they answer hun
dreds of letters every month, replying
dlrectly 'to �e questions confronting
the farmer. It ls not at all infrequent
for one liundred such letters to coDle
In one da�o the several departments,
asklng ab'diIt matters pertaining to

feedlng, dilirying, poultry, orchardmg,
crops, methods of cultivating, solI fer
tillty, etc. These are not only an·

swered personally, but in most cases

the letters and replles are publlshed
in the State farm papers that others
may get the benefit of the same advice.
, Does this pay? Does any other
State investment so directly pay for
itself? In tact ft not only pays for it
self, but it pays for the support of ev-

. erythlng else. It is the one plant that
the State owns that helps to pay the
State expenses.

Kansas had this past year 6,084,536
acres in corn. If the Agricultural Col
lege in 'its various forpls of help can

increase the average yield two bushels
per acre. or about 13 mlllion"bushels,
it wlll mean over four million dollars
to the taxable wealth of the State.
The wheat. acreage was 6,436,085 acres,
and I,f the Agricultural' '(]ollE)ge,
through Its ,bulletins" letters, distribu
tion of seed-wheat, farmers' institutes,
educational trains can Increase· the
yield one bushel to the acre, or prac
tically ·seven mlllion bushels, it wlll
a.dd to the taxable wealth' ancitlier four
mllllon, dollars. The alfalfa acreage
increased from 1905 to 1906 from 602,-
600 acres to 1,217,373 acres. For ten
years -the Kansas Agrlcultural' College
has don!) more to promote the growing
of alfalfa than any other lnstitution in
Am'erica. The' tb6usallds of bull!ltins

200
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.: T��' 'MA�CH NUMBER
'1"- "..,. •

,'tHE 'MEXICAN WAR
, "

A .areat Hlstor�c�l Serle••
full of Dra.m�tlc _"uman Intere.t

� :.

MOTOR.:.BOATING
Oft f..al. at all
.N.bI;NI.al.,."

on alfalfa .and the thousands of lettersi'
and the hundreds of addresses malie
by college men have naturally ''borne
fruit" in thls great addition' to' the"
acreage of this money-making crop.
Suppose each acre ,would yield only
three tons, this gabi would be nearly
two mUllon tons, worth at least ten
mllllon dollars. And thls could be car
ried out in other departments of farm- .

. ing and stock-raising: dain1D.&', etc.
The Increase In ,dairy-products is pile-,
nomsnal, from about '�2,OOO.OOO to
nearly '$18,600;000. Of COUrle there
have bee� many ageDcle. to h�p
bring about tb1s increase, and not the
leaat among them is tlle AcrlculturiIJ'
Colle,e with ita bul1etln.. clreulan,.
thousands of letters, and several hUD
dred addresses at farmen' lnlltitutes.
Ev�ri' dollar spent for the College for
its regular wOl'k and for its 'extenslon
work is but invested 'In a revolv:i'ng
fund and bringing back' to . the coffers
of the State mllllons In lnterest on the
invest�ent. In other words, a llberal
appropriation for the Agricultural Col
lege is the most economical way of
supporting all other State, ipstitutions.

Method. of Cultivation.
BY �OJ'. JOUN'FlJ:LDS.

Methods of cultivation are becomi-ng
better understood.

J
Not long ago,

corn-groWllrB plowed thelr' corn two
or three times and lai,d It by. And
they plowed it too, using two big
shovels to the gang and sending them
down to the beam. Now, the custom
of the best corn·growers is to give
the corn a llght cultivation with the
harrow first; then if the soU has be
come compacted by heavy· rains as
often happens, It is given one deep
cultivation resembling the plowing
that used to be given. Thls deep cul
tivation admits 'air to the soli, which
is necessary, and does not disturb the
corn roots because they have not yet
developed between the rows.

Later cultivations are- uniformly
shallo·w, the second and third with a '

riding cultlvstor, which kUls. weeds
and loosens the surface only to a

depth of one to' three inches. After
the corn is too high to straddle, some
implement that wlll cultivate the
space, between two rows is used. All
that is desired is to keep the surface
loose dq:W.� to a depth of one to three
rncheil·· 'Cul�lV�tion is ofi:.erl'contlnued
untll the corn is 'practically matured.
There are, sound 'raasbhs for this

practise, Compact soli loses moisture
rapidly because the cap1llary action i8
unbroken and moisture comes up to
the surface to supply evaporation: A

layer, of loose soU ,on top prevent's this'
loss of moisture and saves it for the
uSe of the crop. If the solI Is

,'ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"That 10 AXATIV·1Il BRUMO Qulnlne_ Slmllarl7
named remedies oometlmpo dpcelve. The ,liMIt and
original Cold Tablet lo,a WHITlIl PAOKAGE wllll
black and red lettering, and bears the .Ipature of
Eo W.'OROViI!). '2110:' . '" , " "

'1:

loosened to a depth of six inch�a, .•t·
dries out to that Idepth and the rootli
are broken by this deep· cultivation.

.

Tlie nearer a crop, approaches maturi:' .

ty, the more water ls used by tb,e
plant and its only supply of water; is
In the aoll. Shallow cultivation up to"
this time prevents loss of'water ftom
the surface of the solI. "

.

The same general principles.' apply: .:
to all cultivated crops. Cotton- 'and'
.potato-growers are dOing lees plow�
ing a�d more cultivating and are get
tlng· better return.. '.Vhe purpc';s'e' or '

cultivation III to save water for the
use of t1i� crop, that ls crOwing.

'

. ',...

.. "

pol.o'nlng Wolve..
.'

EDITqR KANSAS F�;-The ex

Pense of keeping hounds ,for the pur
pose of hunting wolves ls questionable;

.

for the reason that JanuarY and- l<'eli
ruary are the best months

.

to
.

get
wolves, and at that yery tlmEj tlie
stock takes the most care and the
farmer has no time t� hunt.

.
{'

There are two methods of poisOnlng"
wolves whlch are verY lIuccessfql. The
flrst one is by' the use of a chicken:
Take a rooster or iI. hen of a'large,

size, so that the hawks wlll not 'kUl
'

it, and 'larlat it out where the wolv�s
are often seen. Take a knife and open,
t.be skin under the leg on the �reast;"
Then with a smooth stick separate thE!'
sklil from the flesh doWn to t1:l.Ei breast.
bone. In this cavity drop your strich-'
nine. Be sure to put in plenty.- " It
will not hurt the chicken as there is
no blood in the breast. Put out feed
for' your chlcken. I have known
chickens to be kept two weeks' on' 'ilia
lariat. If you happen to miss "our
wolves, you can klll your chicken. and
then get the crows and hawkS. ,"Glve:
the chicken plenty of rope, ten or -'f�'
teen' feet. Some old rooster.s the:best
be.cause he wlll be heard ,at night.

,. .

The second method conslsts In bor
ing a two-inch hole two lnches deep in'
a piece of wood about a foot long: Plit'
a Uttle tallow iil the bottom of' the
hole. Next put In your strychnine and
fill the hole with tallow. ' Place this
out for the wolves, wlth the tallow
next to the ground so that a cur ",111
pass it, but the wolf wlll hunt it up.
V\-�en he finds something that has 'beeil
hidden, he wlll dig it out.'

"

If these two method's are caretUily
f{)llowed, you will get your wolf with
o,ut much danger of harming' y()\�'r'
neighb9r'S dogs.' Keep 'your PQison
tallow away from hay-stacks. Be sure'
that your chicken is of such Ii. charac
ter that you would know it. anYw;here;
because sometimes they get loose:·'
Shawnee County. K. Ji H..

Concrete Con.�ructlon;
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-r saw' S:d

inquiry in your last issue asking a�.ou�
concrete fioors and concrete for: c.iJ.l
veft. and bridgell. I have had a lar��
practical experience laloq' tbJa' Une

,

: '! I'�

t,

, ..
.

, ....



and will try and give a few priuclplea
bf practical use in the construction of

concrete.

The first is to have clean material,

the second Is to have it mixed thor

oughly in the right proportion. By
actual use I, find that 1 part of Port

land cement, 2 parts' of clean sand and

3 parts of crushed or pounded rock

makes a good body. Crown three

fourths of an inch on top with 1 part
of cement and 2 of sand, laying a

scantling on each side of the places

yo.u, wish to fioor and strike top with

another. scantling cross the work.

Bring first work or body of work up to

within one-half or three-fourths of an

inch of the str.iking board and strike

crown very thin or very moist so you

wliI· be able to drive the mortar ahead

of striking board and let stand from

about 10 to 20 minutes. Then take a

nlastermg t.rowel and trowel down the

same as troweling plastering and

when smooth quit. In about twelve

hours take water In a pail and throw

on ani! flood until it runs off. Repeat,
for three or four days and then your

floor Is done. Take the scantling up

from the sides and with a trowel fill

the spaces with concrete and crown

as you did the body 9f your work.
As for concrete culverts and bridges

I would use the same proportion for

body work and I dig my pits down to

a solid foundation and use expansion
in each 'form of not more than 14

inches by four feet. This· avoids
cracking by setting or freezlng If the

forms are made of 2 inch plank using

full-circle arch the same as use, for

arch bridges for inside and adjustable

forms with. crank bolts. For out

side forms you will build a bridge

fully equal or better than the old

fashioned arch bridge. 1 would advise

the aid of a practical man tor over

seer as the expense of forms and the

poastbtlttles of failure are too expen-

sfve- to risk. G. F, LAUOHMILLER.

Soldier, Kans.'
". -.' ,_.,:.

A Twentieth Century Cottage.
The great interest which is now

taken in the building of homes, espe

cially those that have an attractive

exterior as well as interior; has In
duced us to make arrangements' with

The Russell Co." a firm of well known

architects, to furnish us with a. num

ber of designs of farmhouses and.
cottages. We hope in this way to be

able to benefit our readers and furnish

them ideas so that when they build
they will be able to secure In their

new homes the best possible arrange

ment for the money expended. Any
suggestton that·. our readens may be

pleased to send usof-the size of house

and arrangement of rooms -that they;
would prefer to see illustrated, will be

carefully noted, and as far as practi
cal, canrled out. It is our· aim to

make thts. department of tpe .greateat
interest and utility' to our ·subscrJbers.
The picturesque little cottage.shown

this week is one that has met with

ness· and hospitality that makes it a
.

source of pride and enjoyment to its

owner at all times.
Passing through the vestibule we

�n.ter a large well-lighted living-room,
having in one end an inviting fire

place with seats on either side.

The center hall with which all

rooms connect serves as a passage

way to dining room.
The dining room- is well lighted and

is given a very pleasing effect by the

large circular bay windows in which

a few growing plants would add con

siderable to the cheerfulness of the

room.

A door connects directly with a good
Idtchen which has a fine pantry open

ing from It.
Two medium size .chambers, each

with a roomy closet, and a well-ar

ranged bath-room with, linen closet,
complete an. ideal floor plan.
'I'here Is ample room on the second

fioor for two good chambers and a

large storage-room.
Height of cellar 7 ft; first floor 9 ft.

This house will cost $1,400.00, ex
clusive ot.' heating or plumbing.

C.HA""'8E�
1I�6KIl!"

J;1V.IN6 RCIDM
'I�< 2o�6

This Is' our No. 12H. Complete 1I00r

plans and specifications will be fur

nlsheli for $12.00. -

The 190'7 edition of Twentieth Cen

tury Cottages, a book containing a

number of views and complete fioor

plans of houses costing' from $1,000
to $3,000. will be sent upon receipt of

price, 25 cents, stamps not accepted.
Address The Russell Co., 515 Century

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Shortage' In Beef Steers.

"liJDITO!' KANSAS FARMEB:-There are

,eVl. men lI:ving in a. range country or

pasture country who do not admit

that a llereford. is the most profitable

beef animal for their country and the

owners of the breed contend that in

the teed-lot ·they .ha,ve no equal. Be

t.hat a's i:t mav.. r am a firm believer

t he greatest praise and will well re-

1)8Y you to study 'carefully, it is

built of cement 'blocks, a material

which' 'has lately become so popular
and is fast superseding wood and

other materials on account ofIts dura

blllty and cheapness. The gables. are
covered, with cement plast�r.
The:: wide porch, two bay' windows,

outside' ,chimney, and fancy; gables
elve thi8 Uttle :home an. air 'of: deb-

in the Hereford and believe that he

has no equal as a beef animal, whether

on the' range, pasture, or in the feed

lot and as evidence of my good faith.

I. will .say, "Convince me that there
is a' breed of 1)eef. cattle superior to

the Herefords and I will breed them,
for I want to breed the best and I
want the 'best breed." I have lived In
Kansas for twenty-three years, and In
Ml 'th'bse' ye�

.

there' haa not been a

F!\lDRlJARY

P"'lIted

011 It

Just the 1hl,..
to,. Va/uab"

PallO,..

FREE
I"AM GOING TO G.IVE THEM' AWAY

Size of Pocket Book 9� x 4� inches. Just the right size to carry papers.

I PUBLlSH the greatest Farm Paper In the world-"The Metropolitan and
ura'i ome." Before 1 was a publisher, I was a farmer. Now I am Intensel

l!terestecttin both. I believe farming and publishing are the greatest and best bu

nesses going,
And now-just to show you how I feol toward farmers, I want to give five thousand

them one of these Pocket Books. If you are a farmer, I want to zive you one. I want �

glvl' vou one of these Pocket Books so you can show It. to your frrends and say, "Mv [rieni

I:':l1ls; publisher of the greatest Farm Paper in theworld. gave me this." Then you and YOlll

friends will think of me and my' raper-The Metropolitan and Rural Home-that goes to hall

a million farmers every montti':"and you will say among yourselves "'That Ellis must be aU

right. [want to read.bia paper and see what he say� in It." These Pocket Books I am goinl
to give you are msde from genuine Rubber Covered Cloth. 'They are just the thing to calT!
vatuabtepapers-such as notes, contracts, Fire Insurance Policies, weight receiJ;>ts. etc., as "en
as money. Th!l�' fold up flat and fit your inside coat-pocket-just the kmd of Pockd
Book every man likes to own.

Now you don't pay anything for the Pocket Book. It's FREE. I send it to you postpaid
and don't ask you a cent. But to show that you are willing to be just as liberal with me -as I

am with :r,ou. I want you to send me 20 cents for the Metropolitan and Rural Home for a year.

Now don t say, "that Iswhat I expected." Walt a minute and read the rest. You haven'[

got to the most lIberat-fart of my offer_yet. Read this announcement all through. I would

do as much for you. I you will do as I ask I will have your name anol address printed 01

the InKlde of your Pocket Book. so, if It gets lost, It will be returned to you at one.

When I send It to you, I will also send you some sample copies of the Metropolitan and Rural

Home and I will continue to send thepaper to vou for Three Months. Then if you don't lilt

it, just say so and I'U send you back yonr 20 cents and stop your subscription and yO!

may keep the Pocket Book for y,our trouble. That gives you the paper
threemonths FREE

to say nothing of thp fine Pocket B"o1<. Now-what do vou think of that for an offer? A

ORKAT BIO ILLVSTRATED MAGA.ZINE FREE;mind vou, TheMetropolitan and Rur�

Home is a great biz Mag-azine.Pappr. I,t is printed In clean:plain type on nice paper and

there are lots of pictur.. s every month. I just mention these things because they are extras

it's the stock, dairy and farm news, and good stortes, that makemy paper the best farm paper

in the world,
-

,

Now I'm �orry I haven't got more of these Pocket Books. but
there are onlv 5,000 to give

away, so xou'll have tn hurry a little if y:ou want one. They are such good Pocket BO'.lk\
'that they 11 go Hkewildfire; a�q,;r9�.()!1g�t tgest.Op .ril/'h�.�ere, R!ld mnH m� your order RI

once, so as t.. be sure tn get one 0.£ tlieoe Pockllt Books, Enclose twenty cents (stamps or

. silver) and mail it to me just all quickly as you can. Do It right away, so the Pocket Book!

won't be gone when I get your snbscrfntton. CHAS. E�. ELLISkPU8L18HEII, METR()'

POLlT�N, AND. RURAL HOME, Snbseription Dept. 1312, NEW YOR CITY.

time when good Hereford cattle could

be bought as cheap as they can now.

You can start a herd with the cream

of the breed for a very small sum

comparatively, and there never was in

my judgment a better time to start a

cow herd. Most of the large cow

herds on the ranges have gone to

market and it 'is only a question of

a very short time until there wlll be

a shortage of steers.
(Bear in mind all cattlemen. can

not handle steers; some one must keep
the cows and raise the steers.)
There Is a shortage of good steers

to-day and I predict that. this shortage
will be severely felt . before another

feeding season rolls around, and that

good cows will be seIling .25 per cent

higher twelve months from now than

they are selling. to-day. It is the time

to buy and the better cattle you buy
to begin with the better for your

future. Pure breeds are the best and

to-day they are costing little more

than grades.
There will be a sale of registered

Herefords at Kansas City, Missouri,
on the 27th and 28th of February,
which will afford an opportunity to

buy some flne Herefords, both cows

and bulls, at very low prices. Attend.
the sale and start a cow herd

one that you will always be proud of.
C. A. STANNARD.

SEE that Its frame and sms arol
mad' of oak; tbat it has a bal
and socket joint on front axle

to prevent rackinlr and twistin�
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to lrUard against warpinlr ana
saglrinlr. See tbat tbe apron does
n-ot run backward and forward O!I
hilly In'ound but Insist on a Pllsl
tive and continuous apr n drive.

"A boy can run II"

. See that It Is practically au',om!ltlc
. and so simple that any boy who can

drive a team can run It as well as anY

man and control Its every. operation
without leavlna the seat. The

Appleton Manure Spreader
has 'all these Improved featuresWI1II\d
many others equally important.

r e

to-day for free catalozue and special
prices and terms.

.

APPLETON IIANlIrACl1laINQ CO.

19 'Fargo Street, Batavia, Ill•• U. S. ,A.

A Reliable Seed-HouMe.

If you want to try a new seed' house
this spring, try, on our say-so, R. H.
Shumway, Rocltfor·J.. Ill. We have a

good neal of confidence In the Shum
way seeds, and certainly all confidence
In Mr. Shumway himself. who has been
growing and selling seeds perhaps
longer than anybody else now In the
business. By adhering strictly to the
pla.n of selling only such seeds as he
knows must prove satisfactory to his
customers. Mr. Shumway has built up
a very satisfactory business. It Is not
as large as some seed businesses, but
Mr. Shum.way places a limit on It him
self by declining to buy and sell seeds
whose goodness he' can not be abso
lutely certain ot. In his forty years'
trade this course has drawn to him an
�xceedlnglY valuable list of patrons
Who look to him ann to no one else to
supply them with seeds year after
year.

. He will be found very liberal
In his dealings. You not only get good
seeds, true In variety, but you always
get a lot of extra packages. He' pub
lishes a fine' catalogue. Look, up ,his
advertisement In this paper anll. ",rite
him tor It.' '".

. '.
.



Stock Interest's

1.lve Stock nnd Kindred Or
..onl.atlona.

HE KANSAS FARMER desires to pub
h 'R complete list ot the agricultural.
e stocle, and kindred organizations ot

nsas. Any reader who may know
an organization ot this kind that Is
t named In the accompanying list
11 confer a tavor by sending the
mes and postofHce addresses ot all
officers to THE KANSAS FARMER.

{nnsas State Board ot Agrlculture.
esldent. A. 1.. Sponsler,' Hutchinson;
e_presldent. Chas. E. Sutton. Law
c�· secretary. F. D. Coburn. Topeka;
n;urer, Edwin Snyder, Oskaloosa.
rectors: E. W. Hoch, Governor. To
a' C E. DentQn. Secretary. ot State,
pelta;' W. R. Dowling.' Norcatur;
os M. Potter, Peabody; A. W.
It.it. Groveland; I. I•. Dlesem. Garden
v: T. A. Hubbard, Welllngtonk' J. T.
·ndwa.y. LaHarpe; G. W. GIIc • At
s n; Edwin Taylor, Edwardsville; J.
Robison, EIJorado; G. W. Hanna,

v Center.
'Rnsas Improved Stock Breeders' As
lation.-Presldent. Geo. W. Berry,
poria: vice-president. E. W. Mel
le. Eudora; secretary-treasurer. H.
Heath. Topeka: assistant secretary,
D. Grstham. Topeka. Directors: E.
rrlngton. Baker; S. C. Hanna. How

: iRs. Mains. Oskaloosa: Geo. A.
Ir, Mulvane; A. C. Shinn, Ottawa.
ansas Swine-Breeders' Association.
resident. E. D. Khlg, Burlington;
.retal·y-trea!1urer, I. D. Graham, To
a; vice-president tor Duroc-Jersevs,
n W. Jones. Concordia: vtee-prest
t for Poland-Chlna.s; Geo. B. Ros!!,
en; vice-president tor O. I. C., A. T.
th, Larned; vice-president tor Berk-
res. E. W. Melville. Eudora; vtce
sl,lent tor Tamworths. C. W. Free-
e, C"rbon"ale. Executive commtt
: President, secretary-treasurer,
All the vice-presidents.
ansae State Dairy Assoclatlon.
BI�p.nt, T. A. Borman, Topeka; vtce-
sldent. C. S. Craybel. Abilene: secre
v-treasurer. I. D. Graham, Topeka.
'ectors: President, vice-president,
�ecretRry. .

he Kan�l\s State Poultry Assocla
. -Presldent, Prot. L. L. Dyche;
-president, R. J. Collins. Wichita;
retary-treasurer, Thos. Owen, Tope
Directors: L. L. Dyche, Lawrence;

C. Short. Leavenworth; A. J. Wad
. WIchita; R. J. Collins. Wichita; G.
Davis, VaHey Center; W. S. Youn�,
herson: M. W. McMannis, Lincoln;
-M. Maxwell, and Thos. Owen, To
a.
ansae Corn-Breeders' Assoclatlon.
sl�ent, J. T. Martin. Hanover; vtce-
sldent, W. R. HIlJreth, Altamont;
eta ry, M. D. Snodgrass, Manhattan;
surer, A. M. TenEyck, Manhattan.
etors : C. E. Hildreth, Altamont; J.
cCray, Manhattan; T. J. Furst, Pea-
Y.
ansae Bee-Keepers' Assoclatlon.-
81�ent, Dr. G. Bohrer, Lyons; vice
Ident, E. W. Dunham, Topeka; sec
ry, O. A. Keene, Topeka; treasurer,

. Measel', Hutchinson.
ansas Branch ot the Red Polled
tIe Club ot Amerlca.-Presldent.
kle Blair. Girard: vice-president,
s. Morrison... PhlIllpsburg; secre-
-treasurer, John E. Hinshaw. Em
n. Directors: D. F. Van Buskirk.

THE KANSAS' FAR�n:
Blue Mound; C. E. Foster, Eldorado; C.
P. Butler. Farmington. .

Kansas State Veterinary Medical As
soclatlon.-Presldent, Dr. Geo. C. Prit
chard, Topeka; secretary-treasurer, Dr.
Hugh S. Maxwell. SaUna.
Kansas Drart Horse Breeders' Asso

clatlon.-Presldent. H. W. Avery.
,\Vakefleld; secretary. Prot. R. J. Kin
zer, Manhattan; treasurer, Prot. G. C.
Wheeler. Manhattan; vice-presidents,
Geo. R. T. Roberts, M�rrlll: J. T. Treadway. LaHarpe;· S. C. Hanna, Howard;
E. F. McAlister, Westmoreland; L. R.
Brady, Manhattan; J. 'A;,: Gltrol'd, Beloit;
F. H. Schreppel, Ellinwood; J. C. Rob
Ison, Towanda.
Kan!1as Berkshire Breeders' Assocla

tlon.-Presldent. WIll H. Rhoades,
Tampa; vice-president, W. H. Manwar
ring. Lawrence; secretary-treasurer,
H. R. Little, Hope. Directors: Geo. W.
Berry. Emporia; Chas. E. Sutton, Rus
sell; J. P. Sands, Walton.
Kansas Duroc-Jersey Breeders' Asso

olatlon.-President. Geo. Kerr. Sabetha;
ftrst vice-president. J. ·F. Stodder, Bur
den; second vlce-pr,esldent, W. 'C. Whit
ney, Agra; secretary-treasurer, M. G.
Hamm, Holton. Directors: if. W.
Reed. Portis; J. H. Reisner, Atchison;
Clarence Beavers.
Kansas Good Roads Assoc"ltlon.

President, Bradford Miller, Topeka;
secretary-treasurer. Albert Dickens,
Manhattan; aastatant secretary, Clar
ence Skinner, Topek,a; vice-presidents,
H. W. McAfee. Topeka; J. T. Treadway,
LaHarpe; E. B. Schermerhorn. Galena;
W. S. Williamson. Emporia; Geo. Stev
enson. Waterville; I. E. Loyd, Ells
worth; O. Kinnison, Garden City; J. W.
Robison, Eldorado.
Kansas Poland-China Breeders' As

sonlatlon.-Presldent, J. J. Ward, Belle
ville; secretary, L. D. Arnold. Enter-
prise. r
The Improved Stock Breeders' ASIIo

clatlon of the Wheat Belt.-Presldent,
P. D. Van Cleave, Hunnewell; vtce
preslde!)t, J. R. Roberts, Deer Creek.
Okla.; secretary-treasurer, Chas. M.
Johnson, R. 3. Caldwell. Directors: I.
E. Knox. Nardin. Okla.; J. C. Larrlmer,
Del'by; T. S. Paris, Jetrerson, Okla..;
Geo. W. Stewart, Blutr City.
Hodgeman County Cattle-Growers'

Assoclatlon.-Bresldent. J. W. Hunter,
Jetmore; vice-president, S. M. Holbrook
Sr., Jetmore; treasurer. B. Kline. Larn
ed; secretary, Chas. H. Jackson, Jet
more; a�slstant secretary, Geo. D. Mar
tin, Jetmore.
Marshall County Heretord Assocla

tlon.--Presldent. A. Borck. Blue Rap
Ids; vtce-prestdent. Chas. Drennan.
Blue Rapids; secretary, F. W. Preston,
Blue Rapids; treasurer, F. J. Falkner.
Marysville. Directors: A. Borck. Blue
Rapids; F. W. Preston, W. B. Hunt, W.
P. Brown, David Molr, Geo. Miller, C.
A. Spratt, all ot Blue Rapids.
PlalnvUle Breeders' Assoclatlon.

President, Wm. Mellott. Plainville;
vtee-prestdent, A. W. Hall. Plainville;
secretary-treasurer, S. R. Tucker. Co
dell. Directors: N. F. Shaw, Plain
ville; 1:1. A. Karmer, Palnvllle; C. S.
Gaunt, Natoma.
Southeast Improved Stock, Breeders'

Assoclatlon.-Presldent, H. M. 1I1ll. La
Fontaine; vice-president, Samuel Dry
bread, Elk Clt� secretary-treasurer, H.
E. Bachelder, l'Tedonla. Directors:' V.
L. Polson. Fredonia;' J. E. Thompson,
Fredonia; Samuel Drybread, Elk City.
Forest Park Sales Pavilion Company.

-President, Dr. O. O. Wolfe, Ottawa;
vtce-preatdent, J. M. Woods, Ottawa;
secretary, B. M. McQueston, Ottawa; J.
R. Klllough. Ottawa. Directors: Hen
ry Acklex, W.ellsvllle; B. C. McQues
ton, D. W. Thompson. C. W. Nolan. J.

'SHOES rOR MEN
The bighelt degree of Ityle, fit 'and workiDaa
ehip are embodied in the.. Iplendid ·.hoes.
Tbc:re Me DODe 'blt equll tbem Ia .ppellrlllCO
aDd wearing qulllty aUbe price. They.are
BUI�T ON ·HONO�

�b.t"·"b.t tb. Iiame' ineaDI. That', "hat. trial will prove By
II.melD' wear .l6oDorIlDf" Aoes. Deman'd them of Jour dealer'
-�NSIST. Sold everywhere. U:you cannot get tbe..
wnte to ua.

We .110 make the ··Westero lady:' and the
"Martb. WIStJDgtOD" comfort .hoel and a full lIne
ofmen'I,women'land children'. ahoel. Our trade
mark i. ,atamped on evety sore.

r, 'Mayer Boot &\ Sboe ee.,
4'�.!I!lJ!II_"....... Milwaukee, Wls.

N. Woods, J. R. Killough, O. O. Wolte,
all of Ottawa..
Shawnee Breeders' Assoclatlon.

President, C. W. Merriam, Topeka;
vice-president, Geo. M. Kellam, Rich
land; secretary-treasurer, I. D. G,aham.Topeka. Dlreotors: For' horses, D. O.
Orr, Topeka; tor cattle, T. P. Babat,
Auburn: tor swine, J. W. Ferguson, To-
peka. .

Dickinson County Shorthorn Breed
ers' Assoclatlon.-Presldent. C. W. Tay
lor. Pearl; secretary, N. C. Hemenway.
Hope; treasurer. D. Ballantayne, Her
Ington •

Glasco Stock Show Assoclatlon.
Prestdent, Frank Wilson, Glasco; sec
retary-treasurer, G. H. Bernard, Glasco.
Rice County Improved Stock Breed

ers' Assoclatlon.-Presldent, Frank H .

Foster, Lyons; secretary, E. H. Lees,
Lyons; sale manager, C. S. Snodgrass,
Lyons. Directors: Frank H. Foster.
Ira Romig, Hooper Monroe, Geo. Mon
roe, C. S. Snodgrass, H. E. McCabe, all
of Lyons.

.

.

Kansas State Fair Assoclatlon.
President, Hon. H. S. Thompson. Hutch
Inson; vice-president, T. J. Templar,
Hutchinson; second vice-president, Jno.
R. Price, Turon; third vice-president, H.
Hlllya.rd, Haven; secretary, A. L. Spon
sler. Hutchinson; treasurer. A. E. Ash
er, Hutchinson. Directors: All officers
named.
Kansas State Exposition Company.

President M. A. Low; Orst vice-presi
dent, E. H. Crosby; second vtce-preet
\ient, T. P. Babst; secretar;y, R. T.
Krelpe; treasurer. C. E. Jewell, all of
Topeka. Executive Committee: W. 1.

Mlllert E. B. H. Remley. H. A. Heath,
R. I. ee, all ot Topeka.

Winner of fI t
'

on first rs and sweepstakes at Interstate fair at Red Cloud, Neb., as a yearlln'l' at a weight of 700 pounds.
�Ighlng 8��d sweepstakes and first as boar and 4 of his get at Nebraska I'tate Fair tall of 1900 as a 2-year-ol'd
el)raska sir po�ndJs. Bright Look Is the sire of King T..ook 24459, the greatest breeding hog to-day In the State of
'st and 'SOld

e 0 ust Look 37319, winner of second. 6 months and under yt'ar and headed young herd that won

(lnfhs Rnd
for $100. King Look also sired boar under 6 months, Faultle",. Look :-17318 that won first sow 6

aSM Kind T ���er(817Y12ear, Sweet Look (H8715) won first. Sow same class Please Look (88714) fourth. Sow same

ebraskn St' ) sixth. King Look sire of .. swlno over 6 months, get ot same boar, second. All won at
h,lner of fI:.t: Fadlr 1905. Caddie Price (48475) dam of BrIght Loo� 21H33 Is also the dam of Guy's Price 26037,
8073) litter ar tsweepstakes at Nebraska Rnd Kansas State Fair 'n 1903. Caddie Price Is dam of Caddie Look
Ir and IItt �a e 0 Bright Look; dam of Ruby Look (83604), winner of seC'ond under 6 months at Nebraska State
at In RgeJ e� mate to Hutch 82287. the sensational 2-year-old at Nebraska State Fair, weighIng 950 pounds won
ir, Weighed �8�' third In class and second as yea.rllng In 1904. also' IIlred 'spcond premium litter at Nebraska'State
eepstakes S

pounds at 17 months. The Caddie Price family have the wlnnlpg habit. She Is the dam ot two
Is 8tamps h�ate Fair winners In Kansas and Nebraska and their fret keep winning as tast !IS they are old enough
est Is the Sl/ o�eKyf the most noted sows of the breed, and her.lllon. Brljrht Look. the greatest bree'der In the
rkneBS (8966: 0 ng Look Nebrask,a's noted sire. Tecumseh Wh\t, Face (89620), won first and sweepstakes, and
rUsernent. ) . first at .Kansas State Fair at ..Topeka, .190�. For, som� ot, his get :see C. F. Hutchinson'" sale ad-

i"
.

I

Kansas Horticultural. So.clety.-Pres
Ident, Edwin Taylor. Edwardsville;
vice-president, Edwin Snyder, Oska
loosa; secretary, Walter' WiSllhouse,
Topeka: treasurer, E. G. Hoover, ·Wlch
Ita.

Lut Oall for tbe Kana... 0It}r Hereford
Sale Februlll'7 .., and 38.

This sale Is one that should not be
overlooked. as all the catte to be sold
have been caretully selected and not a
poor one will be otrered.

.

Every year at this time a big public
sale ot Herefords has been held In Kan
sas City, and each year the contribu
tors have' tried to put torward better
cattle than the previous' year and this
year they think th'ey are putting tor
ward the best lot ever yet otrered.
From the advertisement that appears
on another page of this Issue, It will be
seen that the sale Is made up from a
number ot the leading herds In the
country, and as each contributor has
selected some of his very best things,
those who attend the sale with the ex
pectation of seeing something really
desirable, will not be disappointed. If
a breeder wants just one good bull to
head his herd, he can fill his wants at
this sale; It the ranchman wants a car
load of good, strong bulls to Improve
his range cattle, he can fill his wants
at this sale; If the farmer or breeder
wants a few good females to start with,
or to add to their herds already start
ed, their wants can Hkewlse be filled
at this ·sale. Every animal Is ot a good
age and all are thoroughly guaranteed.
The sale will begin prom.ptly at 1

o'clock on the afternoon ot the 27th
and at 10.30 o'clcok on the forenoon ot
�'ebruary 28.
Catalogues are now ready giving a

full description of each animal otrered
and It you have not already received
one, Secretary C. R. Thomas, 221 West
12th St., KansRs City, Mo., under whose
management the sale will be held, will
take .pleasure In sending you one. If
you can not attend the sale In person
trust your bids to one of the auctlon�
eers, anyone of whom will be glad to
serve you.

--------�--------

l.one Elm Stock Fann Hereford Sale.
We call especial attention to the sale

of G. B. LI ttle, of Olathe, Kans., to' beheld March 15, 1907, at his horne place,Lone Elm Stock Farm, situated four
�Iles from Olathe, two miles from
Clare, and two miles from Bonita.
On account of advanCing years and

poor health. Mr. Little will close out
his entire herd of pure-bred Hereford
cattle. There are twenty-five head In

. all, consisting of eight good cows bysuch sires as Antonia 118430 Sam
67265, Gilt Edge 92881, and 'VIctor
76070. Also a number of fine helters.
and young bulls. The young stutr I.
nearly all by Mr. Little's herd-bull.
Wellington 156588, who. judging by hi.
get, was a great breeder. Wellington
was sired by Heslod 2d 40679 he byHeslod 11975. he by The Grove '3d 2490
and he by Horace 2492. Antonio the
sh'e of most of the cows, was by the
Imported bull Roderick.
Mr. I..1tUe's Hereford otrerlng Is a

strongj one both as to Individuality and
breed ng. Those among the cows es
pecially worthy of mention are LilyHeslod 152973 by A ntonlo. She Is 4
years old and a splendid Individual.
She Is the dam of King George 253837,
and 8-months-old bull calf by Welling
ton that will be In the sale. King
George Is way IUP In quality and will
make a herd-header fit to head any
herd. Those' wishing a good bull will
want to keep their eyes on this fellow.
Another good' cow Is Alpha 9365. She

Is very large and smooth. a splendid
breeder, and Is In calf to Wellington.
Melita 101934. very fine calf at foot

hy Wellington, and In calf to Qrln239274.
Alene 184908. a splendid Individual

and the m.other of Ii fine yearling helf�
er (by Wellington) that will be In the
sale.
All of the heifers and young bulls

are fancy, and exceptionally well do
vel.oped, and will be of great value to
those needing young stock tor breeding
purposes.
Mr. Little will orrer at public sale at

this time a cat'loRd of tat cattle, a
number of good horses, and about 40
head of Duroc-.Tersey hogs conslstlns
of brood-sows and young stutr valuable
tor breeding purposes.

. '
.

.

Remember this 'wln be 'a dllipen.ion



: ·J{iI.le. 'anll the .very best that lIrr•. LIttle
· �has will be In this offering. Read his
·!.'ldvertlsement In 'DHIII. K.A.NSAB lIlAlUIIIIR,:
"anli seuCidor. catalogue, giving full \Se-

." .scrlptlon, and don't :fall to attend', for It
�'wlll Pp.y you ·to do so. ,.

. .

Queen'"of ·Hea.r.ts U8"&88�,. �om
Collin.. , ••••.•...•..•..••..••.

Diana,
.

J. A. Fatherlf.lU, Hack-.·
..

berry, Okl&; •• ,",' . � .-.'. ; .. ',' .-:'.. �
M.ilis Meddler "265,31'8, Jna. Bol-'
lin, Leavenw,orth \. , .••

Queen ot Sheba, E. L: Jamison,
..

' Oneida, Ill. . .. ' .

O. P. HeDdenhot'. St,:,WOD aDd Jack Ellauty U. S. 3d (103343), A. J.

Hlnckle� MUo .

8a1e .t HebroD, Ne•., March II. 1fMW. Dolly ( 881164), D. L. Gossett,
, Mr. Hendersho� has t'he best lot of

.

Fairfield, Iowa. • .

"stallions and jaCkS ...ev.er put on the' StylE' and Finish, J. T. Louch .

·

auctioneer's block. They were all Chief's Daughter (10:1342), Tom
owned by one person, and there Is not Collins..............•..•.•..
'a cull In the entire offering. They are Juanita 2d, F. M. Lall, Mar-

all 'I,Inder 6 years ol<i; . '. shall .Mo......•.. , , ..

If y.ou are In the market tor a rea.lly S.<lllo 2(\. Loon ·Calhoun .

good staHlon, jack, or brood mare, and flhe's A Honey, Thoa. ·Hunt ....•
don't find It In his sale he will pay all Rosaline (8601.0), W. D. Mc

your expenses to the sale and home Farland. Chase. • .......••.....

'agaln: The. stallions are Percher.on, Dawley's 'Orelim, Grant Craw

Ft.ench Draft, and Clyde, and the mares foril, liln�olil. . ......•..••...

are' 'Percherons. -They. are 'broad' }'erf�t Sunshine '(85990), J. m
.baoked, full chested, heavy boned, have M'yers.. ... ; .•.•. '. : .... : .....

· good feet, fine style, and .go'o'd aotlon, Mlf.ltletoe (8f;997),. F. ·C. Her-

and are guaranteed" sb·und,. &""� �(J04. . rick, Osborne. . ; .

; breeders.
.

,

.
. 'Marlgold .(96633), Jru). L: Clark,

, The jacks are lllrlte breedy' f.llowsl
.

Bolivar, Mo
·

•.. ' � .. , .. :: ..
· of·tbe; Mammoth Kentucky tY]le, ana '0.'8 Lady T9ltU), A. J. Hlilck-

·

are the best lot 'V� ever sJl.w. I know" ley. • •.•....••. ; ....•. " •. " .•..'. �
they "PI please you when you Bee them. ··No..61",M. W. Adamson, Lincoln
Mr. Hendershot says he has given all Pearl Perfectloh 1st 280722,

· these animals plenty of outdoor exer- Heb�rd & Roy ..•...........

clse, and they have evidence of the faot,
showing splendid muscle ami clean

·.lImbs; Did you ask how.big they are?
We think every stallion In the lot will
weigh a ton now, or will when they

.:
are fully matured, He has �-year-olds

:" that will weigh 1,800 pounds and 3-

i yeiLr-o�as .that wlll weigh iL ton.
"'. "The" jacks are from U� to 161i.
hands high, and of the very best blood
lines known, and guaranteed to be all
right In every way. Read his sale ad
vertlsem.ent and semI for a catalogue,
menttontng this paper.

. .

,-_ - Patten" Sole a Hlatory-Maker.
,

At 'Gllbert Van Patten's Duroc-Jer

sey, sale at Sutton, Neb., last 'rhurs
day, the world's record was broken on

high prices, Rosebud Lady 72130 sell

Ing for the sum of ·U,576, the highest
price ever paid for a Duroc sow. A
large crowd of breeders was present,
and when Rosebud Lady was driven
Into the ring there was . great excite

ment, for her three daughters that Ilre
ceded her had just sold for the agree
able sum of $1,145. Rosebud was

started at $300 with several In the

game, but as she approached the $1,000
mark everyone dropped out but H. G.
Warren, of Inland. and A. P. Bod

well, of Lebanon,. Neb. From $1,000
lihe illowly climbed to $1,200. but after
she reached this mark she went by
leaps and bounds, quickly selling for

$1,575. Great excitement prevailed
when she was finally knocked down' to
Mr. Warren, who Is a new breeder, but
who has already' established a reputa-:
tlon as a breeder. This Is one of the

greatest Duroc sales ever hel1i In the
West: Every breeder was there for
business and there was no hot air, but
each one vied with the other to get
the best. 'The following is a complete
list' of 'buyers,:

'

.1tosebud ·Lady, H. G. Warren,

. Inland. Neb. • $1,576.00
Model C., Geo. C. Blessing,
·.Homer. Neb. . .. , .

Model B., E. E. Greer, Cam-
325.00

Oeo. Brllr•• .I: SOD'a Great Daroc-Jer-
,

bridge, Neb;· aey S.le. "

�odel A .. W. H. Taylor, Lln-
0 One of the greatest sales 'ever held

coin. Neb. 315. 0
In Nebraska,' and the 'mos't successful

Red Bud 1, Frank Aldrltt,
. '.Frlend, Neb.. 200 00 one to the' credit of the above gentle-

N 5 M B W.tlll WI
.

men, was held at Clay Center. lallt Fri-
.
o. , .. am!!, nona,

155.00 day. It was strictly a breeders" sale,
Kans : ; ...•.... :.. lind everything that was sold went to

'."1i1o. 7, PeteI' Jacoby, Aurora,
16000 the most representative herds In the

Neb. . .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "

country. The top of the sale was Gar-
No.8, W. F. Waldo, Dewitt, nett 112872, the beautiful 3-year-old
No.9, O. W. Simerly, Parsons,

100 00 sow sired by Morton Prince and the
Kans. .

•

granddalhter
of Hlggln's Model, who

No. 10, A. P. Bodwell, Leban-
on, Neb. .

'. . 95.00 sold for 600, going to H. G. Ward, of

N 11 Mr C V P tt
Inland, eb., who Iia:d topped Gilbert

o. , s. . an a en,
140 00 Van Patten's sale the day before at

Sutton, Neb." . $1,575. 'rhe next highest priced animal
No. 12, A. W. Ashberg, Aul-

106.00 was a daughter of· Hlggln's Model, a

-den, Neb.
110.00 March 23 gllt..twho was bid In by A. W.

No. 13, J. Stroh, Dewlttl, Neb. Iseburg, of ung, Neb.. at $610. Mr.
No. 14, E. Burkhart, Fa rbury,

80 00 Briggs' offering was In the pink of
Neb. .

......••.............
• condition, and It was undoubtedly the

No. 15, .. 0." G....Smlth". &.. Son, .....
1
..

011.-0o·
.... strongest -lot" of-Indlvldual's ever'drlv--

Kearney, Neb. en Into the sale-ring, and the breeders
No. 16, Mat l'4a80n, Sutton,

8000 appreciated It by bidding with a vim
Neb..... ,'........... ....... 110'00 that Is seldom seen In public sales.

No. 17, E. E, � Greer. ,..... .. .. . After the catalogued stuff had all been
No. 18, W,. 'M:' ru'trill!ir'-,' ,Te- 160.00 shId, 12 head were driven fnto the rln�
cumseh, Neb. '. ,.... . . .

18000 nnd sold at an average of $.66.80. 'The
No. 19, Peter' Jacoby ;·,'.

110'00 following Is a complete list of the huy-
No. 20. Peter Jacoby......... .

.,.D):.B. and the prices paid: . .

No. 21, Will Jewett; Dewitt, ...

Neb. .
85.00 ·,(H"�' Ward, Inland, Neb ...•... $1100.00

No. 22, Frank Al'drltt........ 62.50 E. !�,_Slmmerly, Parsons, Kans. 136.00

N 23 P J b 102.60 O. G: :Smlth &'Sonl Carney, Neb. 260.00
o. . eter aco y ... ". . . . . . Wm. Taylor, GoHege View, Neb. 160.00

N.o. 2'4, F. A. Hamm, Saron-
70.00 A. W . .lseburg, Ong, Neb .. '.. .. 510.00

ville, Neb. P t J bAN b 6' 00
No. 25, G. Johnson. Sutton-

e er aco y, urora, e ..• ',' ''''

Neb ; 51.00 W. L. Eddy, Cornell, Mo ...•.. : .. 100.00

�o. 26, R. F. Miner, Tecum-
A. P. Bodwell. Lebanon, Neb.r", 165.00

N:.eh��\v: 'Si�e�iy: :':::::: 199:88 ::N�a�::::a::��:�o�:::;:��t:·
No. 28, J. C. Webber, Friend,

40.00 O. G. Smith & So·n ,; ..
Neb. .

'760 Fl. F. Lant, Parsons, Kans .

No. 30. Peter Jacoby ". ;. . .. . Ha TI k' I I d Neb
Thirty head brougnt $5.:153.60, aver- rry" c er. n 9,n , .

age per head of $184.60.
Geo.' Richards, Ganney., -Neb .

Hopkins. ,& SI1IP::!l�(,II��,� Hol-
dridge, Neb.• ,:,i,.· ••i,.,\·:'�!, '.' �"' .. 170.00.

W. L. Eddy .. ".:•.., ;\..��'.:•.•. 186.00

Cuba,·Br'ls.,. �c4'qYIl!)" NeD.;" .•.• ' 80.00
R; .F. Mlnol",. ".reJiumseh, ���.. ,. .

9,5.00.
A. P. Bodwell .. ·., .. , ....... ;;..... 60.00
Ward Bros!!.' Republic, Kans ••. ·. 110.00

Cha!l, ,:v'�:\t'atten, Suton, llJ.eb,,(.,.
'

17-5.00
Peter _.J:�So.by. ., I.: -", . , ..•.; ,; . �1:.r. � 17.6.00
Jno. '!9lWwalter, !:)ook, Neb.·,,,:�,·, 175,00
C\lba ,Bros. . ...••.•:'. '.•••• ,.; ':�'.:\ ; 150.00 .'

D, W. :Rockefeller, Lowe, Neb.. 80.00

O. 'G. Smith & Son ....•..... :"" . 120.00
Cuba Bros.....•.....•.•....'.. .�.

.(:. 65.00
No name. ................•••.. 52.50
W. H. Tayor, Lincoln, Neb •••... 13"0.00

. Totai, 29 head. $4,592.60. :Av:erage,
$158.30. ,;' .

, ;1'62.50

87:50
·20(1.00

172.50

145.60

205.00'
102.6'0

220.00

165.00
95.00
200.00

160.00

106.00

52. GO

. 70.00

�OO.OO
67.50
60.00

170.00

D.wle7 Bft.k. AU Polaad-Cht_ Rec
ordll I. K.D....

Mt. F. A. DawleYi of Wa.ldo, Kans.,
In his Carnival Po and-China sale at
Salina, February 16, 1907, broke the
records' for POland-Cnlna sales in Kan
sas, and made the highest avel'age' at
any public sale of pure-bred swine ever

held In t'he State. Fifty bred sows sold
"< for the snug sum of. $10,287.60, an aver

age of U05.75. The first ten animals
sold, averaged '371:26. The top price

.
,or ,the sale was $776, pa'id by Frank,
Fltes of Roann, Ind. for Faith, a

daughter of Chief Perfection 2d, bred
to S. P.'s Perfection.
The sale was attended by the leading

breec;ters' of Kansas, MlssQurl, and Ok
lahoma, and while the bulk of sales
went t9 Kansas breeders, sales 'were
made to. prominent breeders In Illinois,
'Indlana, Iowa, Missouri, and Oklahoma.
Mr. Dawley capped the climax with

the closing sale of a three weeks' se
l'les of sales In Illlnota, Io.wa, and Mis
souri-Kansas, his sale closing the Mis
souri-Kansas series of five sales. The
series. of five sales· started In HllnolB
and .aggregated $35,000. The' fOllowing
week was a series o.f ss:les:' 'In Iowa
Which reached the $36,000 ..mark. and
the Dawley sale closed the series of
Missouri-Kansas salesl which exceeded
the aggrepte of ether Illlnois or.
Iowa series' of sales. It was certainly
a field \iay lor Kansas Poland-China
breeders In general and Mr. Dawley In
particular. The principal sales of the
last aeries began with Frank D; Wlnn's
Meddler 2d bred sow' sale on Monday,
Jo'ebruary 11, at Randolp.h, Mo., wlio
sold. forty-seven head' for $9,327.00, an

average of $198.50. The next day W.
J. Honeyman, of Mallison, set a new

mark for Poland�Chlilas with the gen
eral. average ot $200.57, and the hlgh
�.lIt-·prlced sow, 'topplng_ the sale at '$710,
was Springtide by' Meddler 2d, who
went to J. M. BaleWr Elmo, 'Kans. On

Wednesday, A. P. right, Valley Cen
ter,' Kans., had a splendid sal'e averag
Ing about $88:' 1.. D: Arndla. at Abl
Jl.'ne, on February 14, av.eraged ,56, fol
lowed by Dawley's Carnlvs:1 sale, tlie
detailed results of' Which are as fol-
lows: ,. ,

Palth, Frank Fltes. Roann, Ind. $775.00
Gwendollne 2,t'I (85000), Thos. .

H\lnt, Blue Raplds........... 266.00
Na. 21h,. Thoa.. Lyon. Llnco.]n •••. ' 226.06
M.lsB Choice Keep On 277032, S.
P. Oblles, Fairfield, IoWa..... 600.06

Chief's Gem 83174. 1\'1. Wi. Adam-
son, Lincoln. . '.. 350.00

Silver Heels. Leon Calhoun,
Po1;te,. .

400.00
Lamplighter's Sister (81253), C.
E. Toothl'lcher, Hoxle ....•. " .. , 106.00

IdE'al Fannie 2"4768, R. M.
Lamb, Lincoln. ,..... . . . . • • . • . 146:06·

Meddler's Fancy (96631), L. D.
Arnold. Abilene, Oscar F. 01-

305.60 Arnold'. ValentlDe Plir ·S.le.
son, Brookville

'
.•

lone (85008), Thos. Collins, L. D. Arnold, owner of the Quality
Lincoln. '.

76.00 Herd of Poland-Chinas, Abilene, Kans;,

Cherry Blo'ssom, Joe M. Balers, held a valentine sale' of bred sows at

Elmo. . �10.00 the fair' grounds, Abilene, Kans.� ,Feb-

I'm Queen. Goodrich Stock ruary 14. It was his first pubhc sale

'Farm, Eldon. Mo .....•.•.• ,.. 360.00 offering and was one of the snappiest
Corrector's Queen (89254), lL C. and most successful sales of the sea-

Bacon, Lucas: " 150.00 son, and Is certainly a very encourag-

Laurlnda E. 1.., A. J. Hlnck- Ing start for the first ,,"uctlon sale from

ley, Milo ',' '" . . . . . . • 166.00 this hllrd. Thlr.ty-elght sows and

Nonpareil Queen, Monroe Daw- young glltsl sold for $2,062, an average

ley, Osborne. 100.06 of $54.26. The top price of the sale

May Queen (91752), Dan Wolf- was for Lady Oakwood, sired by Med-

enberger, Lindsay. .......••.. 24'5.00 dler, that soM for $210 to W. H. Howe,
E. L. Venus (103339), J. B. Milo, Kans.' No. '1, Juanita Girl try
Myers, Canton. 266.00 Grand Chief, sold for $160 to Oscar F.

Salvia (10337.1.), 13. M. Richard: O.leson, Brookville, Kans.
son, Marengo, lowa.......... 200.00 2. Frank A. Dawley, Waldo,

Peek-a-Boo (103536), W. H.
. Kans .

How, Milo. ..••.............. 206.00 3. Oscar Oleson .

E. 1.. I Knowi E. 1.. Darnell, 6. W. H. Howe. Milo, Kans .

.
Armln,�ton, 11. .•••••••.•.••• 165.00,_ 6. Edd Rice, Vine Creek .

"

Lady Oakwood, W. R. Louch & 7. Leon,Galhoun, Potter .• : .

Co., Gardner. Ill... . . .. ..... .. 230.00 8. W. P. Hammond ..Portls· .

Sunshine �he.ad, Hebbard & 9 .. J. E.' Bowsher. Abilene .

. Roy,. Peck , 175.00:' 10. Markam Bros., Council Grove

Elsie Keep On (78670) .. ,E. ,E. 11. W. H. Howe .

Nxllne. Oak Grove, Mo....... 360.00 12. J. ,N. Burton, Abllene .

Como Keep On 267852, W. J. 13. W. H. Howe .

Honeyman, Madison. .•...... 360.00 14. R. P. Arnold. Oak Hill .

Perfect Daisy (83787), N. E. 10. R. P. Arnold ........•.......

Copeland, Waterville, Kans... 150.00 16. Dr. Conk,lIn. Abllene .

'Nhlte Ear, J. W. Myers. Galva. 146.00 17. J. E. Bowser .

.

E. 1..'s Dewdrop (103539), E. E. 19. Clem Bell. Abllene .

Darnell, Armington, Ill. . . . . . . 260.00 20. Col. W, C. Curphey, Abilene

Graceful ·E. L. 293604. Hans'on, 21. Co!. W. C. Curphey .

.

lBlack & Gat'tey, Holbrook, 22. Dr. Corikllh ,
.

Iowa. ...............••.. ,. . . . 220.00 28. Crem Bell.•.•..••..... , .

J Load·y U. S. 4th 103534, Frank· 2', F; Pi, �e�rlck,. Qsborne ••....
· ,-c. ,Strebel, Alton. ...•.. ..•.•. . •. 150100 25. Dr. Conklin ..

·""lIJiUie:On iltiil On, Oscar 11', OJe- ..
' 2iJ; .B • ..!J Gal:Jlbler, Abllene ...•.

"'y :·'�"O!i''';'Bt"Oivlllei '.;, .. , ......., ,,��';Oo,': 27, �'
',w 'it'.1�.J11I&1l 'CIa)" Center,

·:"'Ol'. -,,0..1 e·"ClII••), Inq.• .'O••i· ,·le,. ,B.· eG, ..
Abll.n..... ", ••

. Aulturn, L, •• i:i., I·"" 01' "0 0 ·1.�,OO 10. i :S;" 4, ,', 0'"'",,, .. ,.,' ,',

605.00

$60.00
50.00
45.00
45.00
52.50
50.00
82.60
40.00
75.00
60.00
50.00
55.00
51.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
105.00
55.00
60.00
40.00
47.0(1
87.1JO
55.00
40.00
67,06
�O.OO

'.
'

W.o;ld Famou.·l:�-Ttir
'�
..

AnirD_l·Dip.
.

II............� .. b, v••••lnia" I........

Endor.ed byForty-two
Agricultural· Colleges

Uled by Many Thousand Stock Growers.

Disinfectant Lice',Killer
. Mange Cure Antiseptic,

�NOLEUM
,,'. ',.. "

.

For Cattle, Horses, Hogs, 'Sheep, and Poultry
We honestly believe Zenoleum is the'

..
best general live stock remedy

for lice and vermin on all animals anda "positive -disinfectant and cure for
skin troubles and internal parasites, in hogs and sheep.

OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE-'I£ Z«!Doleum is 'not all we .say it is,
0,. eVen wluil yo,!. Ilti'nk il ougAI 10 be, you can have your money back.
·No talk, No letters-just money.

AT ALL DEALERS-Sma1l8ize, 2S cents; Quart. 50 cents; Half lIallon. 00
cents; One ullon, 11.50' Five lIallons. '6.25-or we

will deliver ono lIallon or more. char lies paid, to your station. ASK YOIJJl.DEALEIt fIIIST.

ZENOLEUM VETERINARY ADVISER

"

64 palles of Interestinll matter for farmers and stock
men-written by authorities at Allricultural CollelIes
JOIIU'IIeIr tree for a postal card.-Ask now. We'll send it,

Zenner Dieinfectant Co.,'
161 Lafayette Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan

31. Dr. Conklin........•.......
32. J. B. Reed ..

33. Geo. Armstron, Abllene .

34. J. M. Baler. Elmo .

3G. L. W. McGinnis, Talmage .

37. J. B. Wilson, Abllene .

38. J. B. Morley, Longford .

39. J. B. Morley '

...•....

40. D. Wilson.' Abilene .'
42. Dr. Conklin: ....•••••..:•...

37.50
35.00
311.00
45.00
30.00
33.00
21.00
32.00
26.00
33.00

derful breeder ani! transmits his perf
qualities to all of his get.

'l'wen-t�' of the gilts In this sale
by this famous boar, and are bred
Gl)neral Premier 2d. litter brother
General Premier, first prize winner
the American Royal In 1906, and to
len A'Dale, half brother to Ivanb
ar,d Richard Masterpiece, one of I
best breeding sons of the great
terptece,
Ivanhoe Jr., as his name Implies,

a. perfect Image of Ivanhoe, from 'Db
nose to heavy' ham.
Some of the special attractions

this sale will be a daughter of BI
Roblnhood, bred to 'Re-velatlon, 2 so

bred' to Speculation, Sire of.' the $310
Lord Bacon, two to the great MaSI

plece, one to Sensation, graJ;ld' .champl
at the IIlInol's State Fair, 1906, one

Lord Robbin, grand champion 10
State' Fair, one to Premier Longfello
grand champion at 'W.orld's Fall',
ten proven sows to Revelation.
'rhe Indlv:lduallty and breeding of

Guthrie's offering Is as good as th
Is In t'he country. His sows are t

large,· roomy kind with lots of quail
the kind that farrow fancy litters
raise them. His gilts are strictly shO,
a.nlmals. They are well grown, 11'1

very heavy bone and lots of quaIl
and finish THE KANSAS FARMER rep
sentativA has carefully' Inspected
Guthrie's herd and it Is all that It

represented.
'

No breeder of Berks'hlres can ano,
to miss this sale. Write' for catalo
and plan to attend, or send bids to

K.. Lewis, KANSAS FARMER fieldman,

'146.00
70.00
60.00

1.25,00
800.00
80.00

TrDmaD'a ImportatloD ot ShireR,

Mr. J. G. Truman, manager of

man's Pioneer Stud Farm at Bushn
II!., and one 'of .. the best judges of hOrflesh In the'United States, wrlt�s
KANSAB FARMIIlR as follows:
"I a� very pleased to report the s

arrival of our third Importation flthis season on Monday night. A

looking them all over, I have no Ii

tancy 'In saying that they are, taSh
them all' round, the best lot of
stallions we have ever Imported,
ery horse Is a show horse. In a

they run from rising 3 to '5 years a

extra good colors, with very hrea
Clean, filnty bone and feathers 0

.

right kind, an'd together with the Sb

sts:llIons we have on hand, makes us

far tl1e ·most select and largest stud
Imported Shire stallions to-day In

United States. .'

"These horses we are offering
greatly reduced prices In order to roil
·them as we have another Importa
about ready to leave England' al�t
have got to havE' the' room. It w

your readers that. are contempla
purchasing a stallion to come and
our horses before they buy."

TealrardeD'a Duroea Sell well.
The annual sale from the plea

Gre.t S.le at Guthrie. Raact Berk- View Herd of Duroc-JerseY s

"blres. .' ,�,,;".' '.,
owned by T. P. Teagarden, Wayne,

On March 6. 1907, at Stron'g City," public County, Kansas, was held ond
Kans., will be held one of the .greatest 12th Instant. and forty-two hat s
Berkshlrt'! bred-sow sales ever held In sows and gilts Bo!'d for the nea

the WeBt. At this ·tlme and place ·T. F: of $1.409 'an average of $33.66. dl
Guthrie, of Saffordflvllle, Kans., wIll ' Notw.lihstandlng, the fearful conwd
sell forty hen.d of proven sows 'and, of the .roads, there was· a fair cro .

gilts. This offering will be one of the· farmers present, and under the cl�
bl.'st ever made In this part of the stances the average was fair an

cOlin try an-d should attract buyers from tlrely satisfactory to all concernedd
a long distance.

.

top price was $50 for 'No: 6 an
&l

At the head of Mr. Guthrie's herd Is lowest price U5 shows that It 'I!/

the great boar. Revelation, by Berry- ve.Tr)'heevCeonmploletteOfll·Psltgos·f buyers I� as f

ton Duke, a litter brother to Master-

piece. His grl'lndslre was the undefeat- lows: F
ed Black Roblnhood. and his grandam Ed Smlt'h, Agenda, U2.50; L. '-ws
was the undefeated sowi Prosperity.

Belleville, $38·; Jos. Stenger, 45' }.
'He Is a half brother to vanhoe, the $41; Wm. Lawrence Wayne, $ .,

S

grand champion Berkshire boar at the ChapmanL Wayne, $ilO;,SamueIBonr;s
American Royal 1906. He Is a boar of Bala, Ub; 1. W. Sho.emaker, 50
Magnificent sCRle and qualltYd and will $37: Thos. Frlnt, Belleville, $86. $81
weigh hi' show condition 1,010 pounds. $80; G. W. Hubbard, Bellevlll�
He Is very long an'd deep with great .Ed ,Smith, $SO; H, C. Nesmlt :}ol
bulging hams, hall a splendid back and ville, $40·; L. F. caJl:: ·,89,

$42.60, S

loins" pe�'
f.ct under 'IIne, nne· bea'd and : 8w�n·son.t,�aniila, 416; A. S. orr60i:

'.ars, v. y bsavy bon., "nd' standI!" up· vUle,·' UI", ·G,. -W, )Jbbard, ",S6..

"OD lili' t ..
'

Ilk. a »1.,' s.·.'''s",,&, won· 't.�••I',· '''U,IOi·''�!, t." FIf.,81,
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)aans' stalHoM Art! Wbuae"e .

-

I \� ()hlUl. Jr.•. ilwtciJll••o.'. Sale., ,

Frank lams writes: ''Mil'. Stallion 4:ttention of, Poland-China breeder�
'Good things oome to those I" caHed ,to t:be sll1e' of Charles Hllta'bJ"

��erh;stle.' That's why '�ams Is the Insan at' Norton,' Kail,s. , Satur.iaJJi
n of, the hour..' He Is sa'ltlng March ,9. HeM Is a chanoe to ge1iorse..r::: buyers' 'thousands.' of dollars lome good Indlvldu8!I." wIth lot. of

�talArsi"claSS IItaUlons.'" He' hall 'lltt-' sIze; sired b:y IIoine of the b..t Ju..e
� the lid' on hlgh,prloed sta11l0�1I;) tYRe boar.s In the countr:y•. 1I)\�r,. ,one
',verybody gets In::. on.

.' the lI'O"grollnd ,�n(jw.s �arJfe'lf\'type of-, a; '�o... .1.You.
1 or' and saves $1,000' -qr U. 0 on' a . can'tT.get them 'too big' "(01',. '111ml ,ID;
falllon that Is so good' tbat IamslJ.JI!I ,

'

faol., 'slse hasl,\bee�.:'IiIS ·.llobb:r.. ,/We
ot force'J to place hIm on the auet en- •

willh' to ball attei)tloD ,to Nos. �"and •
lock or lia,ve hln;t peddled by a 'bunc� "In hi. catalQg-q-e:' They are. ,..reat bill
ta1lton stlesmAIl, to se1J, . biro•.. .!,a,m._ 'gUts; futowed� .Maroli.. ...L ....U06•. Ilnd
wlmty-flve veal'S ot suooessful uor!llde sIred by Prince Wonder and ,safe In,pl..
lIslness makea him sell 'peaChes ,ap. t9 Dignity' 43058',. a son of Phllanthro
ream' I'Itamon prllle-winners at ,1,,\100 plst. then, thelie, are Nos. ,:19, 2,,0.. a.nd '

d $1500 (tElW 'little higher). Buar- 21, food' Indlv.lduale' sire.! by 'mascot
�tPed 'better than any U.IIOO oh 'lI'OOdO 8288, and salle�In. pig to Prince Won"
nmpanv IItalllon.' It you don't tin del'. Nos. 36,.20, and 27 are dau..hterll

� SO a,nd ever·y st,atemen_t In the great- of Brlg�t, �qk, �Jl�t ..re,at� �e.l;lt:,aska;
st 1907 borse catalogue 'on earth, you IIweepstakes boar, and hene Is proba
t thfl ,500 lams hanp up. lams oan bly tbe la!llt ohance to �et a daughter
face $1.000 or U,1I00 Insurance on any of .thls &Teat' anlmall ¥ou oan't lend a

f his stallions sold. You say: 'Why bId too hleh on thelle three, for' next '

an lams sells better stalllonil at half year the blood ,of' this. great sire 'wlll
he price of others?' lams buys and be In demand. I

ells every stallion himself at. his.. 'Send at once for catalogue. and If
ome barnll. Ue buys stallions by you want a bIg, roomy gilt, send � bid

.

peclal train load,' ,80 to 160 a,t·8. ,tlm�.. -to th� auottoneer or C. E. Shafter;,
e spee.ks. the languagel!l, SRV�ng you fteldma:n for THE KANS.A:S FARMIilR.
o per cent. He Is'not In the stallion ., __

'
---

rust,' saving you $300. He
1
pay!' no

Go..lp A.bout Stoek.lick salellman' U,OOO to se 1 you a

ourth-rate staillon. He has no '2 t� 'Iil '

the" notlc� �hl'ch appeared last'
o men' as partnerll to share 'protl,ts. week Ilor. Robt. H. Hulett, �he 'name of'
e pay" spot callh for his sta11l0ns, the bull Protocol was misprinted and
wns his farms. housel, barns, Stockll, the same with reference to 'his sons,
nd stalllens. He sells staUlons by 'hot He Is such .a' notable slile that we wlsli
dvcrtlsing.' Our illustration Is lams our readers to be famlllar v/ith· the
en (82384). ftrst-prllle 8-year-old Per- ,correct name as. 'here given.
heron at Nebrallka State .Falr In 19�8.
eight l! 040 pounds. He Is a model
raftar w'lth 'two good ends apd a mid
Ie' and a big, clean bone .under' each

C. C. Fall', of Sharon. Kans., breeoler
of large White Rocks, starts hIs card

IIIIP0RT.urr LIVID' ITO()K SALIDS:'NIiIXT WlDiiIK.
February 211. Poland,Ohlnas, .Bollln It .A!aron,', Leavenworth.
February 2!i. Angus cattle, G. E. Avery, Manhattan.
February 26, POland-Chinas, C. P. Brown, Whiting.
February 28, Duroc-Jerseys, Hannon Bros .. Olathe.
February 28, Poland-Chinas, Jas. Holmes &: J.. M. ,McDaniels, EdmClnd.
li'.ebruary 26, Herefords. Comblnatlon'sale. Hutchinson.' .

Februar:y 28 and 27i Imported, stalllons, Wats,oJ:l, Woods Bros. &: Kelley,
Llnoo n. Neb. -

.

February 27, Poland-Clnas, HElnry Haub, Whiting.
February 27, Poland-Chinas, W. H. Bnllen, . Belleville.
February 27, Shorthorn combination sale, Hutchinson.
February 27, Duroc-Jerseys, Samuelson .. }Jros .• Brlla, Kans. '

February 27, Standard-bred horses, W. H. Cottlnham &: Sons, McPherson.
February 27 and 28, Hereford Breeders' comblnaJlon sale. Ka:nsas City. Mo.
�'ebruary 2.8, Shorthorns, W. H. Cottingham' a: Sons, McPherson. ,.

February '28. Draft horses, R.obt. Burgess a: BoJ:is, Hutchinson.
lIIarch I, Poland-Chinas, F. C.. Str.abel, ,Alton., ':. .

In this • Issue 'I)f THill KANSAS FARMIlIR.
HIs blrdi are extr.a large and of fine
quality. At, ·the Kansas State Poultry
Iifho�, . 1'90]" he, �a8 awarded, .!lst on
oockerel, ",a On �en. 3d arid 4th hen,
and 5th Jlullet. White Ivory," hIs fa
mous oockerel,, scores 96% .. Thls Is a
..reat bird and takes first wherever
shown. It yon wllnt the best '.wrlte Mr.
�alr ,for .prloes on eggs and ,stock, for

A-.._' A I Off rI
If you bu)' of him you will n'ot be dls-

.........e s DDua
.

e D'"
.. appointed In·. quality.

The next attractive sale of Poland-
.

. hlna bred sows will be held by E. m. At the breederll' comblnatl.on sale to
\xllne, at Oak, Grove" Me)" on MondaYi

be held ,at Kansas .€It;y;, February 22-
'larch 4, 1907., at wrilch time he wll 28, MiSS, .. Lou Goodwin, Blue; Rapids"
ell fifty-three high-bred, Poland-China Kans., contributes Itve head of 'lul1e,
nws, This will be muoh the best of- four of �hlc,h are sired by Beau Mys
erlng he has ever ma"e for the rea- tic 1799110, the witmer. of first prize In'
o th t hid I

"

th I f hi the aged bull. olass at the Amerlnann a e s re uc ng 'e' s ze 0 s
Royal -Iaat October, and now' one of the'

r:\:s1db���\�� �1���.heT"h'�eS��r::ea�! herd slr.es at the h(\ad of Sunno,;sll)p.�
,alnly bred to his herd-boan. MIssouri 1o·arm.', The9l' bulls 'are, trom' U to 201
eep On 37430 Bnd Stylllih Perfectlon months 'old, In fine breeding' condition ..

9205, Other sows lire tired to such two out· of Archibald Mc cows. The'
oted slrell as Pertect Chief 1181111, the dams of the others a:re 'May's' Keep On,
hamplon of the Amenlcan Royal 1908, alld Corl:ector breeding.

"

Lot 73 Is a'

xygen, sired by On and On Missourl's May'" Keep On bull out of a Wild Tom'
']'edJler. Prince Darkness. On and On cowand-' 'Is one 'ot tho attractlons of
d, Toppy Chief, Radium, NuU's Top the sale.,

'

;
hlef, and Black Prince. PrObably no ,

ale held this year will have such a Jas. W� Freeland. Horton, Kilns .• ·hasi
arlety of notable slre!ll as this one. a oonslgnment ot,Herefords at the joint
The sires of the bred sows In this sale, Hutchinson. State Flair grounds.,
ale Include Mr. Axline's herd-boars. next w;eek. 'lV'hlch Includes Ruby, a'
hlef Perfection 2d. Pertect SuceeRs, granddaughter of Old Columbus' out of!

f9cddler 2d. Proud Pertectlon.'MeJdler Lady Columhus 14; and was sired '�y,
, Ideal Sunshine, Mischief Maker. L. Heslod J 7th. Also the buH Weston. �.
W. Perfection. Pertectlon E. T�.. Cor- splendid Individual sired 'by Imp. Ches-;

ector. and Spellblnl1er. Mr. Axline has terfleld out ot Weston ..Stamp 16. a nlcel
ade a unlqlle and novel departure I'n' attraction.'

.

J. A. Larson, Everest.
Is catalogue that will be· of special In- Kans., contributes seven Hereford bullsl
erest to every breeder or buyer. send to the Hutchinson sale from 15 to 22.
(11' one and mention THill KANSAS months old that are thrIfty anJ In,
'AItMEJI. good cQndltlon. some suitable for herd

headers-one especially. sired by Hes
lod 14th. the best son ot Heslod �d.
The others are aU sired by Romulus, a

prille-winner at the World's Fall' held
at St. LOuis.

.

Do you want Angus bulls that are
extra good Indl'vlduals? It so. look up

. the 'advertisement of Jos. H. Rea 0\1: Son. '

, Oarrollton, Mo" who have a number for
sale, 14, to 22 months old and of popu
lar breeding. brothers to "Kirk," the
hlgheat-prlr.ed stee'r evet sold on the
Kansas CIty market, bred by tl'\em.
The bulls will please you. so w.1ll the:
price. 'I'hls firm have been breeding'
Angus cattle sInce 1880. TheIr foun-'
dat,lon stock was' purchased from best
herds ,o,t Scotland and the leadlng,nerds'
of Anierlca. The tamilles represented
In the, herd are PrIde's Queen Mothers.
Ilrum'ln Lules. Kinnard Fanllles, Rose
of Avgles. Nosegays. Eastertullock
Ladys. Be sure to mentlon THill KAN
BAS FARMIlIR In .wrltlng for further In
formation.

orner-A. smooth, fJnlsned, s,well 'black
oy' that will put all 'your' hall' In a
urI' wIth his big style and whlrl'wlnd
ctlon. He Is' only one o� 1110 'top
otchera' that must be sold by lams at
argllln prloes. Write for lams' 1907
orse catalogue. It has reading ,In, It
hat will make you wear illamorids.
t's worth Its weight In gold."

. 'Well.
� pie
eY S

Vayne,
leld ond
) beS
neat

.56. dl',I con d
r' cro\l'.
he clrcd11' an

erneJ'd8 an .

t I� \I'll

OnlleD's Pola.d-()bIDa Sale.
On Wednesday, February 27, W. H.
ullen. ot Belleville. Kans., will sell
()l'ty 'head ot bred sows. which haye
een selected and bred by him with
he one end In view of/roduclng Iln an

rr-alll of Rlze. ftnlsh. an ullefulnells. Mr.
·ll en has not beAn breeding, very
lany yenrs. but he has In a short time
uUt up a reputation for Integrity and
aIr dealing that anyone might be
roud of. In his herd wlll be foundhe bloo'd of Tecumseh 3d,'Expansion.
1,d Wonder's Perfectlon, the blooo o"f
om has made the large type hog In

}ICh demand. Everything that goes lil,Ie Rale wlll be first class and worthy
I; t�e Ilpprechttlon of the breeder. and
e armer. Catalogues are now ready.

�1 distribution and a postal card will

lo�gTlt to yOU. Write for It and meil.
till KANSAS FARMIIIR.

IICl'bel't Hnab'lI Pol_d-()bl�a Sale.

�ecdheSlre to' call attention to the Po

hltl Ina sale of Herbert Haub, 'at

ead nfg, Kans., Februar.y 27, when 60

n'te 0 Iltrled 1I0WS and purple blooded
red � I bel sold. These: jlnl'mals are

ot
y and bred to some of the mosted boars In ,Kansas. .Th·e· gilts are

�e;!..en� In both .br�,dln,g '-iid Quality,

,r b:ncgub!fltt���'�::'��::'i�' ����

Attention Is called to the eleventh
annual sale ot W. H. Cottingham 0\1:
Sons at McPherson, Kans., February 27
and ,:l8. This annual event at McPher
son Is Idways looked forward to ",Ith

I great interest by breeders, because It
always' ofters' opportunltlell to obtain
lIome &,ood stook. The'Cottingham
horses alway. .Ive· ltOod .atlsf&!Otlon

. , 'whirl?... thl' ,,0, and thl. Fear th.rl

luroc.dlrsa" ll:r.lt, Sow�jai,,'
1 ..

•

!, I .. ,r >. �l J '" ,�

. Olathe, �ans.,'lu�sday, F�blW.ry 26, 1907.' .:' " ,�.:
\

'. ,,�

We wi,l offer at this sale' 8'21, :h�acJ o�. t_h�I'Q�hbred J;>uroc-JerS&f . b.� j

as follows: 12 tI:led sows bl'�4. 8S good aa"an,.,. 84 spring and y,earJiDg:
gilts.. This Is a, �xt"a bunch, of _'ltl'"nd iU:e ... bre!! to choice bC)�: )�.
her.d boars. Jolin Jr. 60797 .a� ,Nlc 687011:' these are asl flne boars as e:v:ell:.
'headed" pur&'bred herd: �3 fall'glltllt by'Jplin JII.,: 8 fall 'boars b,;'Jbhn'
Jr. 'l1hls sale will posltlvely..B�rt· a,t 11 . a� Di.

.

If. Umlted number will be:.
sold before dinner: s&le,will be held uiid�f' co:v.er.,' No postpon'Eime�t ...olr

,

account of weather. Lun�h -o� grOUDtI. i8eD� for catalogue.
'

.Comt(ol'
send bids to the auctioneeds or fleldine,n lni;o.ur;;ca¥e.

.

c:,. "'. I. '"

Allctloneel's: Cols; Andy oJ_mes, <E. b: ,ctranahan,�j:: Zack';W;eils, and W.-
C. Parks. L. K. Lewis, Field_an Kan!l�6'. ·,.�er: �

" ., '.',

• I ".., , " .. ".1 , � "

.
'·c. !."

h .• t

HANNON BROTHERS, , o.l�the, Kan$�:;
.

' .

.'
.

,
..

',::'

New Advertlaen;
G. B. Llttlel Hereford and Duroc sale.
T. F. Guthr e, BerkshIre sale.
Manson, Campbell Co., Incubators. ,

Chicago House Wrecking Co., supplies.
Consumers Carriage Co., White Hlck,ory
Flyer.

Marvin Smith Co., spreaders.
Hantord Irrlgatlon 0\1: Power 00'1 farmll.Armstrong &: Alexander, wantea.
Appleton lIltg. Co., manure spreaders.
Manhattan Finance Co., dollars.
J. 'H. 'Rea &: Sons, Angus bulls.
E. Boltwood, WhIte, Leghorns.
Mrs.. R. A. Galbraith, Barred Rock
eggs.

.

Elmer E. Stormont. Percheron stallion.
Herbert Haub, Poland-Chln'a sale.
E. C. Unruh; Macaroni wheat.
J. A: Hargrave, Whl�e Dent corn.
J. T. Prendergast, grass ,seeds.
A. E. Cooper, jack for sale.
A. A. Meyer, stallIon and j&!Ok.'

,

Jno. M. Price, Irish Setter pups.
Dr. Walter Warrenl. jacks and stal-llons.
Wm. E. RenIck &: \';0., watches.

'

M. W. McMannis, Percheron stalllon.
Mrs. A. B. Grant, eggs.,for sale.
Mrs. ,Thos. EvanS, M. B. toms for sale.
Mrs.•fno .. W. Smith, White Wyandottes.;:
�. Coleman, Pekin duck' eggs., .'.

"

A'merlcan Land &: 'l'ltle Co.'- farms; 1
, ,Zenner DIsinfectant Co.. ZenOleum.
Montgomery' Ward & Co., pay >the

. freIght. . ,

' .'
,

Deming WIre & Fence Co.: wIre

t�'nce.
'

E. E. Axline. Poland-China sale.
C. F. Hutchinson, Poland-China sal /
Vi'. H. Bullen, Poland-ChIna sale. I

Vfl. H. Cottlngham � Sons, horse nd
Shorthorn sale. .

.

.

.

. ....bU.bed lSl!lO., i. ..

·�outhward & Jehnston
-Dealers ID.,.-

HId•• , Wool, Purs, '·P.IU.'
,� ...

WlCHI"A, KAN,s,
. :anu:;Ch 1l0u_-!qODI, KI\DI" 'autllrtfl,'Q�

, 8Illpplq'" Dud prlo.-UIItII r.-:'on, .Pi@!�OD
Wllt.. 1J•• t� Ul. u4 mt!llUon'TIl�, '�"�.r
SUNFLOWER HERD DUROG.JERSEY. SWINE

,

Booking ordelll only for future ·dellveey.,
, SA1UUEL BOSTON, Smith Center; Kaas.

"
" ' .

�
NURSERIES' sell Ditect'

,

pay freight, give FJIL1; val�e
Founded '1825 •. Larlite '�EV¥ 'Frwt_BoOk

"
free. STARK BRO'S"Loulsilm�,' Mo.

Jao�"and".... le.•�I.

�.
.' Third annUli ••Ie ...

,,'
.

:." :' Savannah, Mo., ••r!lli 7�'07
'; .';' C 251arRe black Jacks as iOOd

88 are bred. 22 good ,COming
. a.year-old mules. Ca�e
containing pllotOll ·of :Jacka

II now ready." .

,

. G. M. 800tt.1t.)I., .ell!. Mo
'. b_est galvanIzed steel wl,re. They' tur-.
nlsh f�nclng ill various helgh.ts.'for .lIve
stock and poultry 'as wen. as, ,a; strong
ornamenta� lawn fence. Tbelr: UD
equalled slat cor.n crlbll and st'e.l'.&'l'aln
bInI are V,ery popular.... Our,· ;lI�.rs .

should, ',consul,t :_!I.. dlllJ,�r It"��onyeatent
,or, wrttedthlltymanUfs.eturer... fQ'; ,Mglo.ue aJl ot.r DRtlOU.1&rI" at: Ut.:"..r•••. -'v.1I a 0"" ,;:" ",. ""."

.

The Denning Wire and Fence Co.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, have been, ""olng
an Immense bUSIness manufactu·r.lng
woven wire fenCing and their peerless
tie has made this brand truly famous.
Quality Is their motto, and theIr priees
are In kllepln. with good quaUtV· ""d"
oompare In ohe.p�.l!s with ..

all G.ther-.,
.

of til. sam.· Q,ll&lI&T•.. "'...... : 1UI."·Cb..:·
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A $atl.'actory Deal.

EDITOR KANSAS FARl'dEJt:-Some time

ago I wrote you asking for the ad

dress of some good reliable firm that

I could ship my wheat to and you

gave me the address of the National

Grain and Elevat.or Company. of Kan
sas City. Mo. I wish to thank you

for the same.

I have shipped two cars of wheat

to this firm and expect to ship aneth

er soon. The car that I have received

full returns on. netted me 3 cents

more on the bushel than any of the

local buyers here would pay me for

the best wagon-load in the' car.
I baianced t.he scales and weighed.

the wheat and knew the weights were
all Tight. I figure the 3, 'cents -netted

me on my own weights and the high·
est price paid for the best wheat from

the time I loaded the car till .I got
full returns for the car. and part of

this time wheat was still 4 cents -low

er than : .. above price. I consider 'It·

worth from 10 to 20 bushels of �heat
to the car to weigh your own *hel!-i.
and there is a good deal of slelght-ol;
hand and other ·trlcks In this testing
business. There Is wheat that tests

62 pounds that sells here for no more.

than wheat that tests but 59 pounds.
but if It does not test 59 strong. you
must take less or haul It back home.

The buyer does the testing act.
.

I sold 1800 bushels of badly dam

aged and bin-burned wheat to one of

the dealers here for 40 cents per

bushel. This wheat tested 52 to 56

pounds. The man that bought It told
ine that he could not let a stream

larger than his finger run at a time.
Into the good wheat without It being
detected. So you see that he was

making the farmer that raised wheat

that tested better than 59 pounda pay

him 15 cents per bushel for the wheat

he bought of me for 40 cents and then

3 cents per bushel for the whole lot

less than the National Grain and Ele

vator Company paid me for the same

kind of wheat the farmer sold. anc;l

then I paid commission of 1 cent per

bushel. C. W. PHILLIPS.

Kiowa County.

The Improved "Tower."

The above tltustratton shows the Im

proved Tower Surface Cul_tlvator. AI·

though It has done grand work for the

past quarter century In fficreaslng the

yield of corn. cotton, potatoes, tobacco.
garden truck, etc., the manufacturers

have added several Improvements to

these machines tor 1907.. First. Is a

harrow attachment to be used when de
sired. Second, on the standard for'
holding knives they have added stops
1'0 that a knife can not be set too fiat

1I0r be turned over by an obstruction.

'.Phelr machines for the plantation, the

farm, or the garden are described In
the illustrated advertisement appea.r

Ing In our columns. They not only
kill weeds In wet weather, but preserve
moisture In dry spells, Increase the
yield over that obtained with deep cut
tlvatlon, and Induce the crops to ripen
ear-lier.

Do,,. to Grow a Dumper Corn-Crop;

Manufacturers of corn-ptanters and
cultivators have been doing their ut

most now for several ,years to help
.corn-gr-owera solve the question of cut-

ting down the cost of growing corn,

and at the same time Increase the

yield. But the moat Important factor
In making a big yield baa been the

hardest thing to overcome. No matter

what condition your corn land may be

In, no matter what Implements you

use to plant and cultivate the crop, un

less you get a uniform stand over your

entire field, It will be Imposalble to

make the yield. The machine whlcfi

will enable the corn-grower to sort his

seed so that the crop will be even and

uniform, will be the greatest monev

maker on the farm. Three k.ernel!! of
uniform size, placed In a hill, will grow
evenly and prodUce good ears on each

IItJl.lk. ,When unsorted seed III used,

Y.O.I,l' are likely to get one strong, kernel
and one or 'two Interior on" In ea:cb

�Thls results In tbe ble. strong

THE
'

K.ANS�S' . FARMEI\'
kernel growing away from the others.
Then you have one nice ear and two
nubbins.
Every corn-grower Is paying more

attenUon each year to Increasing ,his
corn yield. He Is trying If possible to
have two stalks of corn grow where
one grew before, or three stalks grow
where two grew before, or to get all
the land 'Is capable of producing. How
to do this has been the great Question.
We have been searchll!g for more In
formation along this line to give to
our readera. The great problem has
been solved to our entire satisfaction.

W'e have found a machine that will

give the corn-grower the result he has
been IItrlvlng to obtain for years. No
corn-planter ever has or ever will be
made that will drop all sizes of ker
nels unl·formly In the hill. There Is no

use trying to get a pertect stand un

less seed Is Bortedi' It can not be done •

.
' The Monarch Se f Feeder Co., Cedar
l�alls, Iowa, are manufacturing a corn
"Borter, that will sort corn so the plant
er must drop the required .number o,f
kernels 'every time. 'Thp. name of· t.hls

-

wonderful machine Is "Morecorn." The
writer has vtstted -tbe tactory. tested

the "Morecorn," and tound It would
sort+corn mone acourately than It Is
possible to do by hand picking kernel

by kernel. 'rhe "Morecorn" Is 'even

more than the manufacturer haa
claimed for It. The machine Is well

'built; simple and should last a lifetime

If cared for. A child can operate It. It
Is rendy to do the work just as It Is
shipped from the factory. No ad�ust-

. Ing to, be done on the farm, It Is a

wonderful machine, and we are grat
.

lfied Indeed, to be able to present and
recommend a machine like this to our

readera. "

.

We suggest that, every corn-grower

who reads this Issue will write The
Monarch Self Fee.der Co., Cedar Fall!!,
Iowa, at once tor Its catalogue of this
machine. It Is our aim In writing this
article to assist every corn-grower In

getting a better stand of corn In 1907

than he has ever had before. We are

• satisfied be can get It If he uses the
"Morecorn" Corn Sorter, and will thank
THB KANSAS FARMER later on for glv
lug him this Information.

146 Dnllhel. Per Acre.

Professor Holden SaYS he took seed

corn from the corn-planter boxes of
100 farmers In 1110 different fields near

the' State
.

Agricultural College at

Ames, Iowa, two years ago. All were

planted on the. experimental grounds of

the college and all had the same culti

vation 'and were grown under Identical

conditions. The difference In yield was

a surprise to all. Some made a yield ot

teas than 20 bushels per acre, while other

sorts made almost 100 bushels, thus

proving beyond aoubt the superior val
ue of l;I:ood seed and good varieties.

We don t understand just why farmers

plant scrub corn when they can get
suoh varieties as "Diamond Joe's Big
White'" that made a yield ot 146 bush

.els per acre last y'ear In' an experi
mental test. W'e want every reader of

this paper to grow the most bushels

and the best corn. and would advise

all who are' Interested In the crops they
grow to send at once for the great
book 'on corn and corn-growing just Is
sued by Ratekln's Seed House, of SlIen
andoah, Iowa. It will be sent' free If

you mention this paper.,

Hildreth" "}:-ello,w Dent Corn.

C. E. Hildreth, ,of Altamont, 'Labette
County, Kansas, Is the originator of a

purely Karisaa variety of corn. With

It he won first and second prize four

consecutive years at Labette County
Farmers' Institute; also In acre yield

.

won tirst prize, making 93 bushels and

60 pounds from one acre. Won six

first prizes at Topeka and Hutchinson

State Fairs In 1906 and '1906, At Kan

SIlS Corn-Breeders' Contest In January,
11106, won second prfze on lO-ear ex

hibit and first prize for most produc
tive acre, yielding 103 bushels. At the

Boys' State Contest, January I, 1907,
won thr-ee prizes, Including the first.

fThe only yellow corn that won a prize
In Boys' Contest.) At Bta.te Corn
Breeders" Contest, Manhattan, J'anuary
1 and 2, 1907, won first prize In 10-ear

exhibit and first prize In sweepstakes,
also prize In acre yield contest, mak

Ing 103 bushels per acre.

Easily ranked first as the best-pro
ducing variety, giving an average yield
from tWD plots of eighty-nine bushels

per acre.-Kansas Agricultural Bulletin
No. 124. Note the advertisement.

Free Sample of Con.o.

Don't take whatever roofing the
nearest dealer "works off" on you. In
vestigate carefully and save yourself
trouble for many years. Write for a

sample of Congo Roofing-the manu

facturers will send one free. See how
strong It Is, how well made, how good
and durable Its materials are. It Is
ca.lled "The Neverleak Roof"-a daring
name, but It earns It and justifies Its
reputation tor staYing tight.
Write for that sample before the of

ter Is withdrawn. Address the Bu.
chanan-Postee Co., Chestnut St., Phil
adelphia. Pa,

-------------------

The Farm Ga.oUne Engine.
The success which has attended the

operations of the Witte Iron Works,
of Kansas City, Mo., In their efforts to

produce the best gas and galloline en

gines for all purposes I!! remarkable.

Not only have they succeeded In pro

ducing an engine that Is at once sim

ple In construction, eaay of mantputa
tton, and powerful In action, but they
have kept their eyes especially on the
farmers' needs and have produced a

type ot gasoline engine that Is special
ly suited to his uses. This engine may
bo had In any horsepower and at a

very moderate price for Its quality.
Cheaper engines may be had, perhaps.
but they are only tolerably good. The
Witte Is' a good engine, and bestdes, a

tolerably good gasoline engine Is like
a tolerably good egg. The Witte Iron
Works have just Issued a handsome
calendar which will be sent you free
on request. They will also tell you all
about .. theae. 'gaaollne engines If you
will ask them.

I' "

'

Apples Pay
-

,

$500 to $700 Per A�re.

G.rap.es Pay
$500 Per

.
Acr.e Per Year.

Hanford Irrigation & Power Company
E. C. HANFORD, 'Manager.

Dept. 12, SeaHle National Bank Bldg. 'S�ATTLE, WASHINGTON

(Ten acres enoughj

. In the "early fruit belt" of the State of

Washington fruits and berries pay these

immense profit. Climate most healthful

in the United States; so 'mild that, year

around, existence is a delight.

A land of fruits, flowers and almost per

petually green 'clover-and alfalfa fields,

Great hydraulic power plant building for

electrlelty, for heat, light, power, elec-
tric railways and irrigation.

32,000 acres irrigated lands for sale on

great Columbia River. "It's the climate

and' soil." Come to glorious, prosperous
Washington,

Our "Question and Answer" circular letter

tells all about it'; sent free.

II

A seeond and larger edition bas just been prtntad. It b_as been adopted as a test.

booktn tbe Agricultural colleges ofTw..ntJ' 8t.t.... As a compendlum of facts ror

tbe farmer It IB universally pronounced to be the best book of the kind ever printed
It Is more faSCinating thau a novel to all Interested In tbe feeding and JudgIng of live

stook. It oontalns more than 400 pages of olear out information concerning the feed

ing ofCattle. Horses, tiogs. Sheep and Poultry. The parts devoted to judging animals
are profusely Illustrated. Bound In Vellum de Lux; printed on the best gradeof paper,

.Profitable
Stock
Feeding
By H. R. SMITH. of tbe Nebraska

ment Station.

Is a Winner

Price, Postage Paid - $1.50.

In order tbat thlB book may have a ,wide diBtrlbution Tbe Kansas Farmer

pany makes the following special o1rer,.good until January 1. 1907:

Profitable Stock Feeding
One Year'. Subscription to The Kan.as Farmer

Total

$1.50
• $1.00

$2.50

ALL FOR $1.80.

Address, ,THE KANSAS ,FARMER CO.,
625 Jackson se; Topeka, Kusas



Agriculture

Grass for Land That Overflows.

I wish to sow land that overflows to

rass in the spring. The la�d drys
uickly. It has a porous subsoil and

ill grow large crops of corn, but

ropping it to corn causes washing in

laces, and to hold the fert1l1ty I wish
o seed it to grass. What is a proper
Ixture? It is fQr pasture only.
Cowley County. U. S. ALExANDER.

I would recommend to sow a combi

aUon of English blue-grasa, Bromus
nermis, orchard-grass, and Alsike

lover say about 10 pounds each of

he gl:asses with two or three' pounds
f the clover-seed per acre. �Sow early
ext spring, preparing the seed-bed by
isklng and harrowing in preference
o plowing, provided the ground is not

00 weedy. If you think it necessary
o plow, plow early and rather shallow,
orking the well in order to pulverize
nd settle it previous to sowing the

rass-seed. If your purpose is to turn

is land into permanent pasture, it
Ight be well to include a little Ken

cky blue-grass with the other grasses'
amed, sowing about two pounds less
t each of the other grasses with six

r eight pounds of the Kentucky blue

rass, and the amount of white clover
amed above. A. M. TEN EYCK.

Seed-Corn Question.

I was told by a seed-corn man that
tip the ears and not plant the tips
ill !:Ihorten the ears in succeeding
rops, Is there anything in the
atement? J. P. BRANDT.
Sumner County.
It JS the practise of all corn-breeders
discard the kernels from the tip and
utt of the ear, which are irregular in
'ze and shape, for the purpose of se

ring uniform kernels for planting ..

'

11 the experiment station men, so
r as I know, who are breeding COl'�'
How the same practise. For the last
ur years we have discarded tip and
tt kernels, and I am sure that our

rn is steadily improving in type,
allty, and yield, and I have not ob
rved any decrease in the length of
1'8, In my judgment there is noth-
g In the theory advanced by some

rmers that discarding the tip kernels
II Influence the length of ears of
rn In the crop grown from such
ed. In any case if it were true that
Idng off the tip kernels caused the
'rs to become shorter, it might be
good thing to practise in Kansas,
ce the tendency in many localities
to grow too long ears of corn at the
pense of depth of grain. We are

eeding to-day for an ear of medium
gth and medium circumference with
deep kernel and a rather large cOb.
o long ears are apt to be compara
ely small in circumference with,
Ol't kernels, low percentage of .com
the ear, and a comparatively less
Id of shelled corn per acre than
y be secured from ears of medium
gth, larger in Circumference, and
h deeper kernels.
y carefully reading our bulletin No.

, YOU will learn our latest views on .

s subject. A. M. TEN EYOK.

nure for a Winter-Wheat Dressing.
e have fresh horse manure and

aShed-olI" ground that is in wheat;
o have more of the same kind of
d Which we want to put. to corn.
11ld it be best to spread the manure
r the wheat now while the ground
rozen or plow it under in the spring
Corn? I mean, by "washed-off"

d, that the surface soil was washed
during the fiood.

ROBERT THOMPSON.
ottawatomie County.
a�t Winter we applied a surface
SSIng of about 20 loads of manure
acre on a piece of winter wheat

. very gOod results. The manured
at yielded 39 bushels per acre,Ie the check plot which was not

�red yielded 30 bushels per acre.
leve there is no doubt but that at dressing of manure on wheat
as you describe would greatlyrOVe the crop. I would advise not

�PIY too heavy a dressing,; ten or
e loads per acre wo�d be better
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than twenty. TakelC&re tb'spread the.'
manure _ ev.enIy.. ,Do not leave it In
large ch11Dks cor plIes. It, might be a

good plan: to run a harrow oveJ! the
the fleld early next spring, although
this is usually. not necessary provided
care is taken in spreading the manlJre.
When the ground Is frozen a manure,

'spreader does very nice work In sur

face-dressing wheat in this way.
Again, a light dressing of manure

applied during the winter or early in
the spring and plowed under will, with
out doubt,' Increase the 'yield of grain
on the land which you describe;; l{lare.
should be taken not to,apply too heavy
a dressing, and to plow as early in
the spring as possible in order that' the
soil may become settled and the mao
nure partially decayed before planting
time. If the manure Is coarae and
strawy, there might be some objection
to plowing It under for corn; Ho_wever,
a light dressing of coarse manure
plowed under could do no harm 'and
might giVe some Increase in crop.

.

The soil which you describe Is evi
dently deficient in humus and the
manure is just what is needed to put
the land in better physical condition
as well as to supply: more. available
plant-food for the use of the crops.
I have malled y:ou copies 'of clroulars

2, 3, and 5, which give some Informa
tion regarding the maintaining of the
soil fertUlty by the use of manure and

fertilizers and by rotation of crops.
, A. M. TENEYOK.

Gr�.s for Pasture._
I 'notice in the cataogue of Barteldes

Seild Houae, Lawrence, Kans., page 65, ,i
your recommendation for farmers to ;'
sow Hungarian' Brome-grass, the same

"

also to be mixed with orchard-�asli
'

and English blue-grass.
'

I
,
have' a blue-grass past'\1're on

my farm, which is completely run out;
I hav� no prairie pasture, and' the,
tenant on the farm wants me to assist
him in getting pasture started. I'

�

��ve had no experience ,myself in f�rm7.1 :

mg and as I do not llsten to all the
advice of the neighborhood, I have' �.

taken tM liberty of asking you fOI'
advice as to which is the proper' way

.

to get a pasture started. What kinds'
of grasses have proven, in 'your judg
ment, to be the most successful iil thili

.

'section of the State? Would it not be\·
a good idea to sow a mixture? The"
pasture formerly was Kentucky "blue-" ,

grass and' very likely has been over
IJastured, which seems to be a prevail
Jng evll her�, and I am at a los8 how
to advise the tenant, or what kind of
Beed to get for him.
I would also 'like 'to know'whflther

the floil should be plowed early' in the
spring, harrowed, and then the grass·
seed sown, and harrowed a.gain, or

would it be best to disk the land I'll

disk it again, �nd harrow it' and then
sow a -mixture of grasses. What kind
of a mixt'lre would,' you recommend to

bring the quickest results in the event
of a drouthy season?

J have been' unable to secure any
I1terature that treats on pastures;
that instructs directly on this subject
lor this section 'of the countJ!Y. I :flnd
quite a number of pamphlets from
Washington that give 'informatlon on

clover and alfalfa, and I have Secra
.ary Coburn's volume on alfalfa, but
there is no pamphlet that gives' posi
tive·· instructions as to how 'to start
pasture where the prairie grass 'has
died out.
I would like to. start 'a pasture with

out experimenting with any new seeds
which have not proven a success In
this p�rt of the State.

'

I have red clover and timothy-seed
here, for about 35 acres. but am In
formed hy many of the leading farmers
that it will be quite difficult for me

to start clover and timothy. I feel
discouraged as I paid a very fancy
price at the seed-house for the red
clover seed. Could you suggest any-

.

thing that wlll make a more certain
start, provided we have a· favorable
season? I have already read the pam
phlet of you°1'l3, which you were kind
enough to'send me, regarding commer
cial fert111zere, and am at a loss to' know
what to do in 'order to get my' alfalfa
started, as barnyard' manure· is a

scarce artiCle on my half-section of
land, because the' tenant' has' simply I
pirated the land and does not keep any
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stock. I presume it will take me sev·

eral years before I can get this farm

Into proper shape.
Marshall County. ClIAS; F. PUSOH.
If 'you wish to continue the blue

grass pasture as a permanent ,pasture,
I would advise to reseed to Kentucky
blue-grass and white clover. including
also !I- little red clover. Perhaps the

best plan for you to pursue in reseed·

Ing this pasture is to disk and harrow

eail),! in the spring. seeding about ten
,

pounds of the Kentucky blue-grass
with two or three pounds of white

clover and three or four pounds of red

clover per acre. I 'Would advise to

'double disk. crossing the second time.
then sow the seed and harrow a couple
of times to level the ground and cover

the seed. In order to insure a catch

of grass and clover it may be neeess

ary . to keep the' cattle off this pasture
at least a part of the season and per

haps the whole of the tl.rst season

after seeding. At least I would not

advise to pasture untll the latter part
of the summer or early fall. and then

the' young grass and clover should not

be pastured closely. the cattle being
taken off early In the fall so that the

grass may make a good growth before

the winter 'sets in. •

If the land is weedy and a great

growth of weeds start. these should

be cut at Intervals. once or twice

during the summer. Possibly it would

not be a' bad plan to allow the cattle

to run on this tl.eld some early in the

season soon after seeding in order to

tl.rm the soil and give the seed better

condltions for sprouting. 'If it seems

necessary, I would prefer to roll the

land in preference to depen�ng .on the
stock to firm it by tramping.

.

How

ever. it may not be necessary to use

a roller. Perhaps the disk will put
the ground, in good eondltton. The soil

.should not be left too loose and open.

It would help to get the grass started

if you could manure this pasture-land

during the w,inter. However, If it Is

not. possible for you to secure manure.

it may be a good plan for you to apply
commercial ferttUzers when you seed

in the spring if you want to go to the

expense. Some of the slaughter-house

ferti:lizers. which are rich in nitrogen
and phosphoric acid. should be pre'"
ferred to the mineral fert1l1zers.

.

A combination of Bromus inermls,
orehard-grass, English blue-grass. and

red clover would make a pasture quick
er and produce a larger amount of

pasture t.he tl.rst three or four seasons

than Kentucky blue-grass, although it

would not be easy to start these grass

es on sod land. The combination of

grasses named 'above should not be;

considered so valuable for permanent
pasture as Kentucky blue-grass. Rath

er they'are to be nsed in rotation with

other crops. or under those conditions

when the 'land Is, seeded to grass only
for a per-lad, of four or five sea

sons before It Is again broken and

planted' with corn and Other grain

crops!

It Is often advisable to sow a smaill

amount 'of these grasses witih the Ken

tuckr- blue-graas, and In this way se

cure an abundance of pasture the tl.rst

and second season. This Is not ad·

vtsable, however,' Iii. the present case,'
since the domestic grasses will not,

start wen on sad land and the old

grass wm revive, furnishing an abund�

ance of pasture the second year after

reseeding.' Bear in mind, however,
that it Is. particularly necessary to

give this land a rest from pasturing
for a year in order to renew the

gTowth of the grass and again make It

a productive pasture.
Your plan to plow and prepare a

seed-bed would not be advisable, pro

vided you wished to reseed the same

year that the plowing is done. Better

disk 'and harrow as I have described

above. However, If you would break

up this land and farm it for a year or

several years wIth corn and other

crops. you could more readily seed it

down to the combinatio'C of domestic

grasses na�ed above, including Bome

of the Kent'ucky blue-grass and white

<:lover in order that, eventually, the

pastul'e might become set with the

blue-grass and clover and thus become

permanent.
I would advise that you sow some

annual crop to supply pasture next.

season. ,For early pasturlnc, barley OJ!
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oats may' be'Considered a goOd crop"

seeded early in th��sprlng. Later, lise'
sorghum,' Katl.r-corn,' corn, COl,!D and
cow-peas, 'and rape., At this 'station we

'

-have found that a combination Of corn
and cow-peaS �rnish excellent pasture,
which Is preferred, by cattle, to Katl.r·

corn or sorghum. The later seedings
of the second group 'of crops named
would fUI'g,lsn tall pasture. For a full

descrlptiml"fof pasture grasses and how

to start and renew pastures, I refer you
to Protessor Sha�'s'book on "Grasses,"
published by the Webb PublishiDg Co.•
St. Paul. Minn. I refer you also to

another excellent book on "Grasses"

by Prof. Wm, J. Bplllman. published by
the Orange-Judd Co .• New York. We

have no bulletin bel,lrlng directly upon

this subject., .

,

Your timothy and" red clover would

made a better meadow than pasture
and would deubtless succeed fairly
well on bottem-land or good fertUe up

land. and seeding the light sen to

timothy and red clover and plowing
it up in two or three years would great
ly benetl.t the lan.d. although there

might not be a great protl.t in crops.

In the Central'States it is usuaf to, seed

Kentucky blue-grass with timothy and
red clover wh�n the', purpose ill to

make permanent pasture. and it could
do no harm to Include a llttle Umotb,y.
seed with the Kentuck� blue-gnass In

reseedtng'the pasture in question. YoU

wlll tl.nd timothy no more dif'llcult to

start than any of the other gr8.888ll.

In fact it wlll doubtless start better

than a,ny of the other grasses n�.
Clover often starts well. 'but Is more

apt to be 'Injured by hot, dry weather

than other grasses. Clover is wer

for pasture than alfalfa. but we are

using a combination of alfalfa ·with

Bromus inermls and other grasses for

pasture at this ·statton. 'With g®d sue

cess. The combination of alfalfa. with

grasses furnishes mare feed 8Ildmakes
a more permanent ·pasture than the

grasses alone. whUe cattle apparentI7
take Uttle injury from gruing upon
the alfalla in combination With the

grasses.

You could seed timothy and ,clover

better on older llUld -on a well prep!Lr8d
seed-bed. I have mailed you a copy;of
bulletm 'No, 134, ,under separate cover.
which giveEi Information r.egardlng the

preparation of the seed-bed for seeding
alfalfa. The same prinCiples apply
also in 'seeding Clover and' grasses.

A. M. TEN 'I!lYOK.

standard and is one of the', best
varieties for the production of fodder.
However" 'We prefer the New' Era cow

pea in general. both for fodder and

seed-productfon. The New Era cow

peas mature a week to ten days earlier
than the Whip-poor-wlll variety,' the
plants do not vine so much, and if

sown in close drHls the peas stand up

well and may be cut with the mower.

The Whip-poor·wUl cow-peas may also

be cut with the mower If sown in

close drllls.
Planted in close drms for, fodder

production requires about' a bushel of

peas per acre. I prefer to sow the

peas with a disk drm in drills rather

than to sow br.oadcast and cover with

the harrow or .disk. In your section

of the State it may be advisable to

plant the peas in rows and CUltivate

the. crop. This would make a better

preparation for seeding alfaUa and you

might produce a larger growth of

peas by cultivating In rows in prefer·'
ence to broadCasting or sowing in close

tdrllls without cultivation after plant
ing. The peas are net so easy to har

vest. however. when planted in rows,

since the vines Will lie close to the

ground and can hardly be cut with the

mower. At Ws station :we use a bsan-'

harvester'to harvest the crop when thp

peas are planted in rows. This mao

chine has two knives which run Into

the soil, cutting the ,peas oJf just below
the surface of the ground.
Cow·peas shOUld be cured for hay very

much the same as alfalfa is cured. care

being taken to see that the stems are

not green when the fodder is stacked.

The' best plan is to mow in the morn

ing atter the dew is off. rake into

windrows early in the afternoon. and

the same evening or the next forenoon

pJace the fodder in medium small

bunches and allow to cure in this way

for several days before stacking. If

well cured, the fo.dder may safely be

put IntQ the barn. If it is stacked.
care should be taken to cover the

stacks well since cow-peas will not

,ahed rain so w.eU as alfalfa or other

hay. Cow·peas should be cut tor hay
just as the tl.rst pods are beginning to

turn yell!>\V,'··,'.·
.

I �ow of no reason why well-cured

cow-pea hay: should not be, an excellent

fee4 for brood-mares. Possibly the

horf,les' may not r.elish the ha'y at first

but .they wlll soon get used to it. Cow

'Ilea hay is simllar to alfalfa hay In

: feeding· value and contalns a high per

centage of protein. . Of course, it

should not be considered as valuable

as alfalfa hay, since it is coarser and
usually it Is very dlfftcult to cut the

hay and put it up in prime condttlon.
I have mailed to. you a copy of cir

cular No.8 giving further information
regarding culture of cow-peas.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Pure White Lead
Paint Does Not
Crack or Scale

Que.tlon•.About Cow·pea.;
Please give the following .nfol'ma·

tion and advice in THE KANSAS FARM'
•,u regarding cO;W:'peas,l

.

I have a piece ,of upland soil. sloping
a' little' toward tJte north. which was

In alfalfa' about nine years .ago, but .

was pastured so close that it was

. kllled out and, has since .been sow.n to Information About Testing Soils.

oats and caJ¥l every year for the last I wrote to the ,Agricultural Depart-
six yea1:II, far hog pasture.. What I ment at Washington for some litera

want to kno� is. can ,j plant thi:s land ture on how t.o test sotts as to their
to cow-peall this spring and get the fertility and as to their chemical con-.

. crop 'off 'by th� '#,J!8t of' s�ptember so stttuents, and . they simply sent me

that I can plow 'it and Iprepare It to Ilterature on soU -survey. .

. sow alfalfa ,ne1C� spr-ing? 'bl SOwing What ,I WRQ.t is some knowledge of

cow-peas .
which variety would be the how to. test !Jails. S9 that I 'wUl know

best to raise for fodder?
. What quan· what cr-ops the soil is ·best adapted to

Uty' of seeCi" 'should be sown ,per acre, .grow:ing. If you wlll give me the Inter

and how' ishould it- Ill! sown; broad· mation that 1 need on this subject you
cast or w�th ,a· disk, drill? How should wHl do me a great favor.
the cow-peas be cut and cured? If McPhel'son County. C. H. HUBBELL.

mowed, should tl,l�y !;l.e, left in the· The .only conclusi,ve test to prove t:tle
swath, or put into' windrows or adaptation of certain crops for certain

bunched with a fork? 'Can the foddeIt soils Is.to grow the crops on.such land.

be put into -the "barn or must it be In a general WillY twe know ,that soil
. ,stacked? W1ll it 'do to .feed it to brood· of a certaln type' is better adapted for

mares'? 'At what stage of maturity 'growing some crops than others. For

wlll be the best time to cut for hay? instance, a light. warm soil is well
.. '!'.lit�,he,ll ,County. W. H. FLETOHER. adapted for' growing potatoes, melons,

Co'W,peali are' an excellent crop with .,squashes, or earlY'maturing garden

which to precede the sowing of al· ·'crops. etc.• and heavy clay gumbo 'land

falfa. It is often. difficult to get the . will grow grasses or alfalfa better than

crop oft early .enough in lhe fall to sow cultivated crops. The climatic condi

a1falfa the same season the cow·peas· tions as well as the soil conditions,

'are grown, but ample time is given for hav.e .:much to do with the successful'

prepari�g . a good seed·bed· the 'spring production of the different kinds of

followin� the . crop ·of cow·peas. I, crops. The U. S. Department of Agri·
would advise to disk the land in the culture has been making studies of

fall after taking riff 'the cow-peas. �d' soUs 'with reference to their typical
the disking may ,be continued during conditlon and ,adaptation for certain

'the late fall ,and wint«;li', if the gr,Du.n4 crops; :such as tobacco, cotton. etc. but
does not freeze. Cultlvate\again early. such':1n·vestlgationshav:e'as yet not been

In the sprlng, working the .ground r&th· very extensive nor are the results very

er shallow so as not to have toO deep conclusive. BY' writing tp Prof. Milton

and loose a seedrbed. , , W;hitney. Chief of the Boll ·Dlvlsion.
The Whip-poor-wlll 1Cow·pea, ,,18 _. ';0. S. Department of Agriculture, Wash·

One value of paint is, of course, the
improved appearance it gives to build.
ings, implements, etc. All paints look
much alike when first applied.

,

But the grea.t and important value
of paint is as a protector, and in this

value various paints differ widely.
Pure.White Lead is the best pro.

tective paint because it gives an opaque,
durable, elasticcoat that does notcrack
or scale.
To protect your property longest,

paintwithonlyPureWhite Lea;) and
Pure Linseed Oil.
This Dutch Boy trademark protects

you against adulteration and substitu

tion; it appears only bn kegs of Pure
White Lead made

by the Old Dutch
Process.

Send forBook
"A, Talk on Paint,"

flvesvaluBble inform..j!�:. o�e��o fr��ntuo;::,�
reqne8t.
National Lead Co.
t" ,ohlohevero/the
/allowing ollie. t.

.
Ne':��:� ,g!��nl Buffa1!),
Cleveland� ClncinDatl,

ChiCagOH5t
Louis. Phil... .- _'11:.0_

delphia ohn T. Lewis
& Bros. 0.], Pitts.
burJl" {National Lead
& 011 Co.1

That's what the windmill head's
to the wlndmlll-"the brains;" and
that's why we make It so good.
It Is compact, strong, down close

to the work, and has but tew wear

Ing parts .

See that outer hearln" for ....heel

.haft. you know that's good. Note
thE< Center 11ft craDk with Double

bearings. It's good, too.

TH"E BRAINS
of the Windmill

The Bearings are Interchangeable
throughout. 'l'hey can be eaNlly and
quickly changed, too

Large Oil Boxes.
Stroke Easy to Change.

and the best. ot all are the

Roller Rim Gears •

They stop the noise and lesson the
wear. Are the best ot everything
In windmills. ,

And all other part. are a. good p.

the Head.
See nearest agent or write

DampslerMill Mtg.Oo
Faotory: Beatrloe, Neb.

BraDch Hoa_:
, Kan... CltT, lIIo.

OmabaL Nebr.
Sioux Fall., S. D.

Mention Dept. B when you

WellDrill. and Drlllers'Suppll81
Tbe'beel on Ihe marlti:e� )l(anufllOhlN4 bY

THATCHER. IONI, 11111.11.., OkIaItOlftl,
WrI. loralrclllarl an4 Pftoell.

O&ARa. LILY oar.. Wllllrn.... m__"oJl
DI'IIIao'IDID'�.alnlnl Ptrlo4l. ....r ••ne 'rta'"
.._lin......BftT••• DII"".IIIOII.



gt n D C YOU can secure bulletins
in 0, . .,

on this subject.
A good treatise on the various crops

wn in this country is "Cereals of
'gl'O" '

America" by Prof. Thomas Hunt, pub-

Jlshed by the Orange·Judd Publishing

C New York. Special crops are

� t �'�ted in special publlcatlons, such as ,

:.l�lovers" by Prof. Thomas Shaw, pub-,

Jished hy the Orange-Judd Co., 'and

'''Grasses'' by the same author, pub
Iished by the Webb Publishing Co.,

St Paul, Minn. SecretQ,ry F. D. oe

bu'rn, of the Kansas State Board

of Agriculture, Is the author of a book

on "Alfalfa," published by the Qrange-
Judd Co.

. _

other good books which are excel-

lent tor study and reference on the

question of soils, fertlllty, and crop

production are: "Chemlstr,y of Plants
nnd Animals" and "Chemistry,of Soils
and Fertilizers" by Prof. Harl'Y Snyder,

published by the MacMillan Company.
"Soils" by Prof. F. H. King, published
uv the MacMllIan Company, is ,an ex-,
c�ilent treatise on this subject. "The

Fertility of the Land" by Prof. I. P.

Roberts, publlshed by the MacM1llan

Company, Is a book full of valuable in

formation and Suggestions.
An advanced work on the subject of

"Solis" Is the book written by Dr. E.

Roherts, published by the Macmlllan

Company. For a general book ,of
'reference on all crops, soil, and farm'

subjects, I refer you to"The Farmers'
Cyeloperlla of Agriculture," prepared'
by Dr. E. W. Wilcox and Prof. C. B.

Smith, published by the Orange-Judd
Co. We had some late com-fodder, which
The books named above should be' we fed unshucked to the cows, that

an excellent collection fol' any farmer's � was hard to beat as a milk-producing
library. A. M. TENEYOK. ,food.
[Any of these books may be obtained

through THE KANSAS FARMER at pub- Give the brood-sows plenty of exer
IIsher's price or a little below. This i else. They won't hurt the' pastures
company conducts this branch of its i now.·

business at cost so that its readers
may have the advantage of the latest
'nd best publlcations without the vex-

atlon of much correspondence with
any publlshlng houses.-THE KANSAS :
ARJl.rER COMPANY.] �

Farmers' Visit to the Newest State. i

Oklahoma wlll be admitted to the:
nion this year as the newest of the :
Jniten States. It has had a magical i

ate of growth, one never equalled in '

he history' of any other State. As'
'ecently as 1890 the first census was ,

aken, and a territorial government or- :
anized. This wonderful development, '

nd the admission of the State to the:
Jnlon will call much attention to it i

urlng the next few months and a;:
reat many people wlll want to see:
his new State-about the size of Ohio (
of remarkable agricultural increase:
nd posslbliities. For this reason the :,

ext session of the Farmers' National
ongress will be held next October at ,)

klahorna, a metropolls of the new

tate, and a place of as remarkable
rowth as the State Itself. The city,
hough only eighteen years old, has
ow many miles of modern-built,"
horoughly up-to-date stores, factories, j
nd publlc buildings. President John

'

1. Stahl, of the congress, Is already at )
ark on a program of exceptional In-
erest; and the railroads promise very
ow rates.
This meeting will alIord the farmers
f the country an opportunity to do
orne pleasant sight-seeing, to broaden
hell' Ideas of the size and possibillties
f the Nation, to have a profitable time
OCially, to increase their pride In their
hosen occupation, to hear many in
tructlve speakers, and to exert a help
ul influence for agriculture through
he resolUtions they may adopt. And
t a moderate expense. The secretary
f the congress Is George Mason Whit·
ker, 1404 Harvard Street, Washing.
on, D. C.

Here and There on the Farm.
CRAS. WINANS, OZAWKIE, KANS.

, We didn't say �ards.
: As we breathe��r hands and at.
ck the wood·pile we escape the coal
ust.

'

D
-

h
on't forget to urge the parcels post.ere Is nothing too good tor the

rInal's you know. We might try our
W Senator. And while we w�t- for

, I,

Bo\¥ lDany.:UlD'eS "d�rlng' a
year '\Wotild you bemJllng
to: pay, 5 eents ;8'0 hour�, ..for

,a reliable' itO'\Wer?
A good many times, no doubt. switch, open the fuel valve, give the

For shreddiug fodder, grind- flywheel a turn or two by hand,
ing feed, saWing wood, husk- and off it goes, working-ready to'

.ing or shelling corn, churning, .pump- 'help in a hundred ways.
".

ing water, separating cream, grind- Stop and think how many times
ing tools, etc. A good many times, you could have used such, convenient.
indeed, lI;od when you w�t.it you power last week for-instance •

.

want 1t without delay. There should be a gasoljne .engine
An I. H., C. gasoline engine will on every farm" Wheijier it shall be

furnish such power-a a·horse enginel an I. H. C. or some other engine on
for instancEl, wiH furnish power equa your farm is for you fo'decide, but it
to 'that of three horses at a cost of wiH'pay youwell to learn of the simple
five cents an hour, and it will be al- construction of I. H, Co' gasoline' en
ways ready when, you want it" and gines before you buy. It wiU'pay,
ready to work as long and as hard as you to find out how easily, they are

you wish. You don't have to start a operated, how little troubletheygive,
fire-not even, strike a match-to how economical in the u�e of fuel,
start an I. H. C. gasoline engine. how much power they wili"furnish.
All you have to do is close a little how strong and durable they are.

r '\

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

Itwill pay you to know these things,
and the way to find them out is tocall
on our local agent·orwrite forcatalog.
TlieBe enltlnes arelDBlie In the fOJlowinllstyles

and siz!!. :-Horl�oiltBI (s,ationarv or portable),
4,6,8,10, 12, IS and 10 horse power.
, Vartieal, 2 and 3 horse power.

(INCORPORATED:)

the parcels post, we'might fix the
roads a llttle.

�glv"rJ:·8tls���H1e'lTih��'!.% ':.�� ::�y��I:!�i:i_mA,Pet�������
CBn Increase the quantity of your oream from 16 per cent to ID per cent over

i"O'M'{'b"a�lyd'lf�em��:'ft'��.��I�� f��J£u;.��!!tl d�cI.?U�!ft
comea from the cow uDalected bl. chemical ""tlon, that menns more dollars,'doesn't It f DO YOU USE YOU... OREAM FOR DOMESTIO PURPOSES 1

���':,�:":.��:i:,�hb':.t\,!�li\iarw1Yf��tu'=ea�!�:.�r�r;:Ut'!.':.tb�:�n: ��a�Interior View deal to fOU, doesn't It Y

R bit
won't coot you a oent to q,ke advantase of the above olrer, 88 we will send one

emem er Oream Separator Into each community absolutely tree without money and wlth
olit price. No contract to 8ign or note to be given, not even your promise to pay

, at this or any other time. WRITE TODAY, AS ONLY ONE PERSON IN EAOH
OOMMUNITY WHERE WE HA,VE NO AGENT MAY HAVE THE BE�ofthls FREE ADVEJI..
TISDIG OFFER. SEND '!JS YOUR NAMEAND TJQIl NAME of YOURNEABEST FREIGHT OFFIOE.

PeoplesSupplyGOI)Dept� a, I'ansasGity,lo •.

There isn't much doing on the farm
these days, when the .old cow and the

hen are taking a vacation.
'

. Better- commence slopping the spring
pigs pretty soon. One month before
and two aftel' farrowing are the most
important In the pig's career. SAMPLE CR��!�P!��RS·FREE

Wlth�ut Money and Without Prloe, 'No Depoelt,
No Note to 818n and Not EvenYour Pro."lee to Pay.

'W Off Y
A CREAM SEPARATOR that actually 88111'-

e er 00 ratea the cream from the m!lk by an automatlu

, f��lh:� =�r:aon�ut:';. DO ehemtoale, DO

O f CAli
realize the reokl_ 8l<trnvRllllnoe and

, Iners 0 DIS W88te ot butterfat, in carini for the cream
, aud milk under the old Pl'OO8ll8 of orock.

and paD.. Bealdea the money 1088 of thc
old prooeas. there I. the back.breaklnll drudsery of wBBhlull pans and milk
v_ls, una the time consumed In this work that can profitably be devoted to
other autl\",- Now the'

,

PEOPLES AUTOMATIC CREAM SEPARATOR

This Is the publlc sale season and
everything sells well. Old harness and
farm tools are in extra demand. Stock
brings good prices. But few notes
are given. Most. people pay cash.

Now we build air castles and farm
on paper In the most scientific way;
after while we get to the real thing
and just do the best we can.

Marketable horses are selllng at long
prices, which Is all right for the farmer
so long as the good mares are not
sacrificed.

A Gopher Exterminator.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: I have' a

field of alfalfa that the gophers are
commencing to destroy. Will some

that have used Sander's Gdpher Exter
minator tell me what success they have
had, with It and the expense and labor
It requires? J. F. BACON.
Morris County.

.

-

SavtDc Coal and Wood.
Farmers without an evergreen wind

break ought to start one this coming
season. It Is a great protection and a
saver of heating material. Ii. good way
to start one at little cost Is to write
the Gardner Nursery Company, Osage,
Iowa. They are 'giving away four ever
green seedlings, free to all that ask for
them. These trees 'will grow arid In a

�ew",years surprise their owner with
their size and thriftiness.

,

,Eleven SterHug Seed Preinlum••

One of the most liberal free-seed of
fers of the' year Is made by Northrup,
King & Co., Seedsmen, Mlnnea;p'olls� en
page 2 of' their new 1907 'Sterling
Seeds" catalogue, containing 132 com

pletely Illustrated pa.ges.
To see how to get 11 packages of

vegetable and flower seeds free you
need only write a: postal card asking
for· this Interesting catalogue, on all
kinds of seeds, Including farm, field,
vegetable, and garden seeds, and It will
come promptly to you postpaid. Ad-

, dress to-day, Northrup, King & Co., 60
Wilder Street, MinneapOlis, Minn. It

, will Interest you to at least become fa
miliar with all' of the new varieties cul
tured by these reliable seedsmen for
1907.

5 Horsa-Polar $150.00
Model of simplicity.
Works to Perfection.
Will last a lifetime.
Full y Guaranteed.
Order now. Easy
terms. Send for cat
a l o g' of e n g i n es ,

thrashing . machines,
a d Hay machinery.

...� t. _ B. P.

Cascaden-Vaughan CompanyA Billion Dollar COrD.
Just now while farmers' Institutes and

corn-'judglng schools are- being held all
over the country, we would advise
farmers and corn-growers to send for
a free copy of the great Corn Book just
Issue'd by Ratekln's See" House, of
Shenandoah, Iowa. It tells how to
grow the bll!&,est corn and all about
Diamond Joe. Big White, a new varie
ty that haa bro�en the w.orld'. reoord.
It's a great book and It'. tree If you
mentiOn thla pa�r.

Waterloo"
lIentlon The Kall... Farmer.

IOwa
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UlTHY TREES 1'::':,:I'::vr'4DGrafted apple'o. budded peaolafO,budded
oberry 110. Couoord nape. _' per 101.
BlaokLoouattl per 1000. oomplete iiolored

_,_, CWIInItIa._............,....

400 .T��:::Ry ·SI.OO
In three choice sorts, Fruit Trees and

S'mall Fruits at Fair Prices. Lists Free.

d. 11'. DAYTON, •.AUKON, IA.

LET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prloee on rrafted
apple. budded peacb. plum and
oberry In aU sl_; alao ever

peens• .,,_ and om_tala
of .a11 kinds. Catalogue free.

Gale County Nurseries,
Bos A. Beatrice. Neb

The World'. Fair Prile Winning Corn
Just WON FIRST PREMIUM at tbe Com Breed

en' State Sbow atManhattan. Heaviest yield 118 1·16

bu. per acre. A grand lot of the 4 best com's grown

to-day. Sample and Catalog tells bow to raise com

everyJrear l"REE.
JOHN D. ZILLERt..!llawatha, Kaa••

HE RAIS_ CORN.

RED. RUST PROOF TEXAS OATS, pure
led Clover, timothy and alfalfa seed, white oWr
corn and sweet com all recleaned seed aud fancy of
quality. A grand lot of Barred Rock cookerela; Po
land.Chlna males and gilts. the great big kind. an
extra growthy lot of (all pigs. John D. Ziller, (be
raises corn), Hiawatha. Kans.

Flower Gard en Seeds
Selected list. Varieties especially suited for

attractive yard gsrdens and out flowers. Good

seedS. Popular ll_rlces. Price list free.
S. C. PllrlroU, Dept. D, QUIDC." m.

SEED CO·RN
Ear or Shellell at FanIlfta· PrI_
Selected. Butted. Graded. Telted.

GRAIN; GRASS. VEGETABLE SEEDS

J. B • .ArmIItroD&, .. Soa,
Originators of the Seed Corn Busln....

Cataloc Free. SheD_IIou, 1-

PLANT JACK PINE
.

On lIandy land In Kansas. Nebra.sk,a
and northward. Jack Pine trom Minne
sota Is most rapid evergreen for proftt.
A. I supplied the very .uccessful Jack
Pine for the Government plantation In
Holt County. Nebraska. In 1890. I P'!.?�laf;)l,. know how to pack. I have & ..... -

lion vl8'Oroui ••edlIDS.. .....•••• AYIUIIS. �
• •• .... ..._. *"

THE JtlNS:A:S' FABiMER

.ber of 7ears. In one orchard and on

:::::: one ,vldl!t7:-where we :mmde·-vel'J'

Horticulture' - ._ - heavy applications of stable litter. un-
,

, der bearing trees, we secured an an-

_
.

�ual yteld three years In sueceaston at
.

.' the rate of 1.600 buahela of appleB per
GraftIng the Peach.

acre. ThlB return was secured In: one
EDITOR KAN.AS FABMEB:--Can you. of our cloBely planted orchards where

or any of your readers, tell me about the apple-trees stond 12% by 26 feet,
grafting the peach on peach-roots, also giving each tree 260 feet of space or

aprlcotB on peach-roots. and how to at the rate of 174 trees per acre. ThlB,
do 'It? I

D. H. WELCH. excessive production. however. seemed
'The peach. when grown upon peach- to weaken the trees and they have not

roots, IB more often propagated 'by proved to be as long lived aa the same

budding than by grafting. Budding IB variety planted where they had more

carried on' In July and AuguBt upon room and lees exhaustlve over-bearing.
stock grown upon 'Beed during the sea- 'We' are also haullng three hundred

• son. It can be done rapidly and, un- loads of straw Into our orchards. We
del' proper conditions, glveB better re- UBe thlB as a mulch eight feet In width
aulta than any' other method of '

propa- on the row under the branches. We

gatlon. Grafting, however, f�equen'tly wUl continue to eultrsate the middle of

gJves satlsf�ctory results. The most the rows. On B�de hUls llable-tc}.,: wash
BatiBfacto'l'Y way iB to graft in the when under cultivation, cover t!he eu

spring, at the time when the sap IB be- tire area, and thua shut . off, the ten

ginning to flow. The stock upon which dency to 10BB of surraee 'Boll.
the graft IB made, Bhould be of the pre-
vtous seaaon'es"�owth. Remove the
sol1 to the flrst roots and cut off the
tree an Inch a�ove them. ThlB meth
od Is known all the cleft graft. Make
a sloping cut :from the roots at such
an angle that It w1ll remove about
half the surface of the horizontal cut.
With a chlBel or sharp blade spllt the
stock at right angles to the cut that
has JUBt been made. This cleft should
extend about an Inch. or down to the
roots,
The scions should be cut the pre

vtous fall or winter and stored In

moist leaveB In a cool, dark cellar.
This w1ll keep them In a dormant con
dition tUl the time for 'uBlng them. To

prepare the scion for grafting" take
about eight mehes of the terminal
growth. maklnEf a wedge at tneIower
end an Inch in length. ThlB wedge
shaped part B�ou�d be thicker on' o�e
side than on the other, and It Is better
to make the ent BO as to Include a bud
near the uppen portion of the thicker

Bide of the wedge. Insert. the wedge
of the scion Into the cleft o'f the stock,
with the thick part of the;wedge to

ward the side ,of the stock In ·whlch
the bark has not been cut away. See
that the eamblnum or growIng part of
th8" scion fltB exactly to the cam'blnum
of the stock. Push the sellon down
Into the top of the wedge-shaped cut
even with the top of the stock. The

shape of the wedge IB such that the
eambfnums- of ,the two parts wlll be
held firmly together.

'

Cover the por
tion with wax and draw the earth over

·It. The scion Boon opens Ita budB and

begins rapid growth.. 'A good grafting
wax for outdoor use Is made as fol
lows: 4 ounceB of resin, 1 ounce or

beeswax, half a pint of raw llnBeed-oll.
Melt all together gradually and tum
all Into a pall 'of cool water. Pull un

til the color becomes light, make Into

ro11s, and wrap with strong oiled pa
per. These rolls can be laid away and
used at any time.
The apricot Is grafted upon the

peach In precisely the same :way as

has belm dlfs"Cribed for the peach.
.

W. L. HALL.

Old Orchard. Need Fertilizers.

E. F. STEFHENS, CRIIlTE, NEB.

In the case of orchards of some age
or on thin land we regard the appll-

, cation of fert1ltze'rB as very Important.
Whoever saw a fat calf trpubled with
vermin? It Is the pOQJ', thin, scrawny
animal that suffers. Likewise ft Is our

belief that orchard-trees that are prop
erly nourished and In full vigor can

endure fungus diseases better than
those trees which are In an Impover
Ished condition on exhausted land.
With this thought In mind we are at
this time hauling 80,000 poundB of sta
ble Utter weekly from three and a half

,

to' four mUes to our orchards. Weare

applying 400 pounds of stable litter to
each tree. If the Utter Is very coarse,
we apply It under the branches along
the rows out of the way of cultivation
one way. If the manure Is fine and
can be worked in the ground with a

disk, then we prefer to scatter over

the entire area.

An experimel,lt conducted along this'
llne some years ago In these same or

chards Indicates that ,stable Utter ap
pIled to bearing orchards was worth
$I per load the first year and Its bene
fl!)lal atrecta were apparent for a num-

ProtectIon Agaln8t Plant DI8ea8e8 and
In8ect8.

'

PRESS BULLETIN NO. 140, OKLAHOMA EX

. PEBIMENT STATION.

Plant diseases and Insects are doing
• so much damage to the orchards and

gardens In Oklahoma that It has �e.
come 'necessary to protect t�e plants
by some artificial means. The method
of deBtroylng the diseased and wormy

fruit and follage Is of great value if

persistently carried out. This can not

be done in so thorough 'a manner, how

ever, as to destroy all the diseases and

Insects present, and a few left over

and those that w1ll come from neigh
boring farms w11l produce a dangerous
number next year. The cheapest and
most Ilractical method of pnotectlng
plants from diseases and Insects Iii
spraying. The Ideal method is to

spray thorou.ghly and then destroy all
diseased fruit, leaves, and trash about.
the orchard and garden. Either meth
od Is good when used alone and the

value of each Is greatly Increased
when used together.

SPRAYING SOLUTIONS.

Spraying solutions' are divided Into
two general classes. 'Those 'deslgne4
to prevent the attacks of fungus dis

eases are called fungicides, and those

designed to destroy or prevent the at
tacks of insects are called Insecticides.

FUNGICIDES.

Fungicides protect the plants by pre
venting the fungus diseases from gain
Ing a foothold on the plants. The so

lutions are composed of materials that

destroy the germinating spores where
it comes In contact with them. "The

copper and sulfur compounds ar.e the
most effective materials used In these
solutions. Most of the fungus diseases
of plants that can be prevented by
spraying reproduce by means of two
kinds of spores. One kind of spore ,Is

produced In the spring and summer

and germinates soon after maturity. If
the spore finds lodgment on tender

growing parts of the plant and a fa
vorable amount of heat and moisture
Is present, germination and growth Im

mediately follow. If these spores do
not soon germinate, they lose their vi

taUty. This process of germination.
growth, and fruiting goes on during
the spring and summer. Late in the
season another kind of spore Is pro

duced, which Is capable of passing
through the winter and germinating

- the following spring. The germinating
spore sends the roots directly Into the
tissue 'of the plant, unless It Is a sur

face-growing fungus. In which case

the roots spread over the surface of
the plant. If the plants are covered
with a good fungicide when the spores
germinate, the spores will be k1lled.

INSEOTICIDES.

There are two general classes of In
I:!ectlcldes. The flrst class of mixtures
cOlltains some poisonous substance
that k1lls the Insects when It Is eaten
with the foliage or fruit on which it Is
lodged. Paris green, London purple.
and white' hellebore are the poisonous
materials most commonly -bsed In
these mixtures. These mixtures are

effectual In destroying 'only those In
sects ,that eat the foliage. or trult of
the plants, and are .harmless, to the In
sects that 'suck the ·jutce of .the, plant.
The other elas's of 1n'sectfe"'l1� k1lla

Great Northet'Q
SEEDS

are just .1 eood Seeda
'., money can buy. ..

. You wIU be IDIenoIocl Ih,
I

".,..0111... be...utuJ. odd ro �dollcl.... fnlilo aDd naoommo" •..-b1 oli��\Dar!0:�D�� rt=- '"'th':b1...
al whloh NlI,bl••eod caD be ..11'. You -DOtI�to ba)'_ nalll_ ban fDllr 1,,_'plo4 our -..

Great Seed Offer
Low prJ... aDd hlah�II' onr oPectaty,. IJbe... l .....
��=-":.!.� order. pCal Prieio �

NOM Htlw at a..,� . Gel "",.
FREE CaI4/ozw-WRITB TODAY.

Gnat Nortlawa S.�,,_
..... 11. ,-.

RooIIfoid. ID.

,Square Deal Seed Con
Hlawatba., Yellow. Dent. Boone Co. White; hea.,

root system; stalky stalks. broad leaves. sbort Ilea.,
tassels; bred and acclimated on up-land by

H. H., WEBSTER & SONS.
CorD Breeder., BnrllnlrtoD, Kan...
Catalogue. samples. prices. free.

'. ": .:
. ,".:':":::�':;rf:�':':':: :'::":;,"";�:\

.. '

SEED CORN o, E. HILDRETH. AI·
-lamont Kans. Original,

or.)breeder and grower of IDldrethYellOW Dent com.
Flnt prl,.e at fairs and com shows. First prize sen

yield. 103 bushels. 1906. First prize, acre yield. hom.
coonty, IUS bushels. 1906.

'Y�LD, OOUNT.
The Famoul Hildreth Yellow Seed

Col'�. winner of first premium and
.weepstake. at Hutchinson State Fatr,
and Corn-Breeders' Conte.t at Manbat·
tan. Our corn won second In yield
("!l08 buahala per acre) and the acre

mealured wa.s not given any Ipeclal
treatment whatever. We have a large
amount of good .eed for sale. Write
early for �l'.lce. The Deming Ranoh. J.
G. Hane)" MIrl'., O.wego. Kans.

Sold ear or shelled.
ll1'iaded. testlld, proven-theD
par_teed. No better at
any price. Test it in your
sproutin&, box. If you don't
like i� -fire it back. You'll
&,et your money back double
quick. "Guaranteed-pure"
Clover leed. Garden seeds
that will really 1i[l'0W. Cata-
10&'l1e and samples free.

HE••' FIELD" IEED'MAN.
101 16, IHtIAllDOAH. IOWA.

Let Us Help You
Let us help you make your plantin!!;' a
success. Our seed experience of over
fifty years enablesU8 to giveyou espert
advise OD the raising of various vege·
tables. This you will find scattereU
through our catalog. You need good
seed to start witb. We raise and sell
only that kind. and guarantee all we
sell to be fresb and reliable.
(latalo�. Free.

J. J. H. GREGORY
"SON

TRIS grand novelt", I... real gold nug·
get til value. Wonderfully proltftcJ

�:��le�I.:�fl::���I��J�t��II�r':l!�or��d
very 1(01111. Wo lue offering:

$25.00 IN CASH PRIZES
to tbe penons growing the greatest numbor
of fruitl on & single 'Plallt. Seed Hells at 20 cenJ\�a packet, but Ir YOll mention this r.aper. we w

2Ii.end aPrizeCompetitor s package 0llb��I!I:Z:. aeed;rtt.:;.::eo �r�:�::tr:gW
tor

prizes. La r II' e. tIIustrated
catalogne ot

Vellelabl.. '1••• '
. and 'arm •••d., '1IIE.

.. IOWA,SEED'OO.,
'088 Moln.a, I��••



SPRAYING A ,pREVENTIVE. I'

Spraying is a preventiv'Enmd ;not a

remedy. There are 'a few fungus dis
eases that can be destroyed by spray

ing, but they can also be prevented .by
the same operation. 'The damage done

by a disease or an insect can be re

paired only by the plant itself, and
sucn work as can be done to 'protect it
from further damage is about all that
can be done for it. The spraying
shouldbe done early and the protection
made complete before the diseases' and
insects appear. -The" 1I.rst spraying
should be 'done in the orchard, vine

yard, and berry patches just before 'the
growth starts in the spring. 'The sec

ond application 'should be made ten

days or two weeks arter the 1I.r8t and
the third about two weeks after the

second. If the orchard or vines are

badly 'infested a fourth application
should be made about two weeks after
the third. If an application ,is fol
lowed immediately by a hard rain; the
application should be 'repeated as soon

as possible. If this plan is followed
.

and the work is well done with proper-
ly prepared mixtures, there will sel

dom -be any need of fUrther attention
in this direction during the season.

The solutions used In, these spraylngs
should be combined fung!.clde and ·In- ,

SPRAY PUMPS. secticide, preferably Bordeaux mixture

There are several kind of spray
and a polson. 'If the above directions

pumps on the market that can be pur..
are' followed they wUl 'meet -the re-

I

h d f i ht to twelve dollars that qulrements for preventing about 90",
case or e g

I per cent of the common fungus diseases
will do all the work on the average! and Insect pests. There have been a

farm. The best form of pump for 'the
great many spraying, calendars' pub

ordinary farm orchard is a compact, lished giving long lists of (Useases,and '

strong barrel pump. It should have a

good-sized air-chamber and be eapa- [nsecta with speci1l.c directions for pre
veilting each one. A careful examina

ble of throwing a good quantity of wa- tion of these calendars shows that a
tel' with great force. The working
parts should be made of brass, and If large majority of the treatments rec-

ommended are covered by those given
all parts of the pump that come In con-

above.
tact with the liquid are brass the life

Bordeaux Mlxture.-Copper sulfate'
of the pump will be greatly increased.

(blue vttrot), 4' pounds; fresh lime, 4
Agitator attachments can be pur-
chased as a partof the pump or as sep- pounds; water, 60 gallons; dissolve 4

arate machines. These attachments pounds of copper sulfate In 2' or 3 gal

are very convenient, but are not necea-
-Iona ot water by placing the sulfate In

sary. The agltatfon of the liquid may
a sack and suspending In the top of a

"

be done by hand with a board. jar or tub of water. Do not put this

The pumps should be supplied witll
In Un or iron vessels as It will rapidly

about fifteen or twenty feet of one-half dissolve them. Before mixing dllute,

or three-quarters Inch rubber hose for this to about 20 gallons. Slake 4

pounds of fresh lime by adding a small
each nozzle attached. A good length of

amount of water, and aft.er slaking is .

hose saves a great deal of time and
finished add about 20 gallons'of water.

trouble about reaching all parts of the
Stir the lime and water thoroughly

trees and vines. and strain before mixing. Pour these
solutions Into the barrel or tank at the,
same time and sttr vigorously whlle ,

mixing. This may be diluted to 60 gal
lons.
Paris Green.-One pound PaTis '

pounds lime; 100 gallons' of

he Insect by coming In contact with

�be body. Kerosene emulsion, whale

�'il soap, and pyrethrum powder are

the most common materials u!3ed in

these mixtures. Mixtures of this class

are used chiefly, to destroy those in

sects that suck the juice of the plant
d can not 11e destroyed with poisons.

�e poisonous Insecticides may be

mixed with fungicides and applied all

in one spraying, but other Insectl�ll}es

must b� appUed separately.
,

DO NOT HARM: PLANTS.

The fungicides and insecticides,' If

properly prepared and 8opUed, have

no effect upon the plants. If the mix

tures are not correctly prepared and

applied, they do not form the desired

protection to the plants and may dam

age the foUage and fruit. There is

never enough poison on the well

sprayed fruits and plants to alter their

value for food. Most fruits are 'pared
bafore eating and all sediment of tb.e

spraying material removed. III �he
case of fruits that are not pared before

eat.ing, as grapes, a person would have

to eat from 300 to 600 pounds to get
a small dose of potson. It ...wlll always
injure the sale of such fruits, however,
if there are any signs of a spraying
material on them when placed on the

market.

The nozzle should make a fine spray
and be able to throw it several feet.
There are two well-defined groups of
nozzles now in use. The first group
forms the spray by forcing the liquid
against an obstruction at the outlet of
nozzle. These nozzles throw. a fan
shaped spray and most of them 'can be
adjusted to throw a very fine spray or
as coarse a' spray as may be desired,
01' even a solid stream. These nozzles
are easily opened and cleared of any
clogging material that': may lodge in
them, by adjusting them to throw a

�olid stream. This form of nozzle is
hest adapted for general use.

The second group of nozzles gives
t he liquid a strong rotary motion just
iJefore it leaves the nozzle. This
causes the liquid to form a funnel
shaped spray. These nozzles form a

very fine spray and for applying liq
uids that are not liable to clog are a

very good form.
SPRAY THOROUGHLY.

The spraying must be well done If it
is to be of any value. Slipshod work
will never pay. It is just so much
time -and material used and still the
plants are not' protected. The liquid
l�lust be applied in the form of a very
fine mist or spray. If the liquid Is
thrown on the plants in large drops It
?olJects and runs ofr, but if thrown on
III a fine mist the foliage and fruit can
be wet on all sides and but little liquid
reach the ground. The liquid must be
applied from every direction so that
all parts of the foliage and young
shoots win be wet. If the top of the
tree Is very dense, the nozzle should
be held in the. center and the spray

, th rown in every direction. The work
c:ln not be done in a hard wind. The

,
�i(le of the plant next to the wind will

�),e washed and the opposite side show
, t�tJe Signs of the spray. The greater

be� power applied to the pump, the
,

th
ter the form of spray thrown by
e nozzle.

green; 3
water.
Paris Green Bordeaux;-Flfty gal

lons Bordeaux mixture, made' .

as

above; 4 ounces Paris green.
Make up when ready to use. It will

not keep.
One pound of 'lead 'arsenate may' be

used Instead of the one-fourth pound
of Paris green. Pure Paris green will

dlssol ve In ammonia.

The Kansas Seed House, Lawrence.
Denver, and Oklahoma City, have Issued
their 1907 catalogue. This seed house'
has been In business In Kansas for a,

great many years, and has merited 'Its'
reputation for good .aeeds and' ,for
square dealing. Everybody knows, the
firm and knows that when they 'buy
from them they get what they want.
It Is also true that If you do not fin;i ,

In the catalogue the particular varie
ties that you destre, It Is still wise, to
send them your order, because you.
know It will be filled and filled right.
Everything that you need In the way
of neld-, garden-, and fiower-seeds,
shrubs and vines" evergreens and or

chard-trees, Insecticides, sprayers, all'
k,lnds of garden tools and poultry, foods,
may be had from the Barteldes Seed
Company, who own the Kansas Seed
House and who may b� addreased at
either of the points named above.

Right here Is Topeka there has grown
up a seed house that Is now doing an

enormous business and Is still growing.
It coud neither do the business nor con- I

tinue to grow If It dl;i not supply what
the people dema nd and what they are

pleased with. Their byslness Is, based
on the fact that their seeds are all test
ed and known to be good before they
are sent out to customers. 'The ,Zim
merman Seed Company, 626 QulnQY St., '

Topeka, Kans., have fixed their motto'
on a "dollar's worth of seed for $1;00." I

'They do; not offer novelties 'done up In
handsome packages for high priCes.
They do not lell GO cents worth of,seed
tor $1.01) and give a ,�6-cent present 8B

a bait. They do !lell a dollar's worth
ot seed for one hundred cents and, It Is'
Kansas seed thorou&"hly tested under
Kansas conditions and rea;iy tor Kan- .

su planters. They handle all classes ot,
garden-, field-, and fiower-seeds With,
rose-bushes and other shrubs and
cUmbers .nd' bulbs. They' have this

,

K.nfuo�y ,Blue-p-••• S••ct
I'or ..be.u,lful .. wen ... mOl' protltable p..ure IICrirmue,cr... Tbe pa1llDI·.:-t1lek7
IM4I1WD' ,.ou wa1l\, ud from' 8ep\lmber 1UlUl J1UlIIi 'bllroperUmI to lOW. WOI'""I
!IIId:OtourOW1llalll1ll,ud fUn p.rt�01llllnW'riM .T. AllY •• D FA....PAII.'·IlIITUOKJ.

SEED-S
Field. Garden. FlOwer. Fresh and reUa�. DoDO&d1s-

, ;,ra:::� ��a��t��h�'n�wx*.�:c::
.

'
. QureSE�'that BBINO',SU0CE88.• Hlib GJ:!!le Clover,

,

Alfalfa, Timothy, IlIUet, Cime, Seed Oau., 8Wd Com.

I
TeD �l!.J'aur wanta. I caD au them andpl_ JOu.
T. LBBADAMS. 41'J1 W....cSto,IUul...CltT"M.

SEED GO,RN 146 BU. ACRE
DIAMOND ,JOE'S iUG WHITE:-:ti. Strictly new variety. None like It. It II the Earliest and Beet

Bill White Com In theWorld -Becaue Itwu tired for moatlBlg Bushels. not fancy show wlnta; because
grown from thoroughbred Inherited atock; every atalk bears,on. or more good ears: BecaUII8 IclentlllCOlilly
handled. 'thoroughly dried and properly cured and had the most rlgled examination. Blgl:Ieed Catalog
FRBlE. If tt"lI. about all best farm, gI'888, Gardea and Ilower_d grown. Bend for It today. Addrea

RA'l'BK.INS SBBD HOUSE, SbeDan.o....�lo_.

SHAWIEEJIURSERY CO., TOPED, O"S.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plante,

bulbs, herbaa.cous plants, etc. We employ DO agents.
,

.
We sell dirac' to the ,planter at reduced prioes.

'Send for catalogue and price 1:1st.
, , .

rosel,

Western Seeds for Western Planters
The'Barteldes Seed Company

Oklaho.na Cit,., Oklo. De."er, Colo.

Complete Stocks of GARDEN, FIELD and GRASS SEEDS, Clipper MUls,
Garden Implementl. FertlllBers, ete, Write .OW for, Free 1907 Garden Selid
Catalope.

'

5 MILLION PACKAGES
OF SEEDS

.

A alc CARDEN
,

'�,.rof 19011wuone otP1'odlll8lltleatyonOllr
MeCltarmB. Never lJetorodulTeIl&
table and tarm �s retarD lIIIilh

,

eaormous yleldJ.
Now weWlsb to gala 200,000 new

=��=��lear"'dheDceOlrer
1pka. Oard..Btl' ht • • 100
1 .. Earll.., RIpeCabboce. 100
I .. Barl't E..eNldCun.be.. lie
1 .. r.._KukotLetta.. ll1
1 .. 11 Da7 Radl'" • • • 100
1 .. RI•• Bloo4 To.... • • 111
• .. �aIq Tamp • • • • 100
1000 10.10..17 boa.U.
1aI _- •• -.I..

Total fDAf
Allfor1!O pcetpaldlnordertolntro-
40"" olirwarranted seeda, and If you
wIllaend 100wew1lladd one package
ot BerllDer EarUest Caullllower. to
getller with our mammoth plant,

�:�'i!ro�ble and farm

Thla eatalQg Js mnlled tree to aU
��ltendlngPUrcbal8r&Writeto-daJ.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED Co..
LaCros88 WJa.

••Itha ........
001l1Gllo.

,GOOD'�48!
SEETOS�

CHEAP
BEST

..IS GROWNtV IlOl'

A wonderful big cata:log FREE'Full of engravings of every
"ariety, with prices lower than other
dealers'. Oldest reliable seed gTow- I

'erinAmerica. Noold !leed. All fresh. 1
They will grow or ,will refund money. I81. Lot Elltra Paeb••• rreewitl\ Ev...,. Ord... \

Send yours and your neighbor's address.
R. H••HUMWAY, Roakford, 1111......

The Red Tag t.
the Identificationmark

on all genuine

,PHOENIX TREES
and PLJlNTS '

The sturdiest and best nursery stock 0:
perlence and good 'soil caa produce..
Look for the Red Tag on aU .trees )'OD
buy. Send to-day forfree calawgut.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.,
I

6110 PARK ITIIEET, BUlllllII8lIII. a.L

Our acreage this ,.ear I. very laree
and 'we have a large quantity of 1I1'1It

class plants. Our fields were all under

mulch early and we are sure 'We can

furnish our customers with the very

best plants possible. We 0.110 Irl'0W

large quantities of other small fruit
plants. Our new catalog Is \1Uferent

from any catalog you have ever read.

It contains valuable Information to) the
fruit &Tower. It w11l pay ever,. fruit .

Irl'ower to have 8. oopy.' It 111 free.

Address �. W. DIXON, a....... .IEIiaao

Strawberry Plants that Pay
to Plant are Kind We Grow

year Issued a handsome catalogue
whlcbi 'Will be sent tree to anyone ap
plying for the same.



IDIStl1tf
'IlRTI�M

fqlEST ft�ral novelty ot

bloo::r:':�';'pt!nr'b:!�
ftowera or a dOl!en dUrerent
00)01'1, ranging ft'om cream"
whIte, yellow, 'oran�e. red. ani!
pink, to.ulnt8ns8 crimSOD m&�

•PI�"ea ·��ae. .t�� ;:ft� �M.�
tints. To ftnd out liow.mauy flowers
ebh, wonderfulnuturtium wUl pro
duce, we &1'8 offertqg

$2&.00 In C.'lh Prlz••
to thepersonagrowing the�teetnum·
ber on one plant. It you mention tbJe
paper, wewill send a regnlar 16c packet

,

of the lead (or tnree s-eene etamPl, with
prlvtlege of

I oompettng for p_
Large, llIultrated catalogoe of Flower,
Ve""teble 'and Farm S_, Plantl,
Bulb., ete.,PIII••

IOWA SEED 00.,
,

......�•• "OIN�'. ,IOWa.

SEEDS Mo. Valley Seed Co.
E.tllbU.h.d 1870.

The klnd that produce results. 'RelIable nonbern
I1'9wn, thoroughly tested and true to name. Field,
Plower and Garden. Our 8pec1a)tlea, Alfalfa,
Clover nnd Timothy. Write lor prices. Special
ChlOk feed, Inoubaton, Poultry SuppUea, aU )[Inds.

, Write for big catal0ll_free.
HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We aretbe
�t Horticultural Supply House In the weat.
Tar.et Brand Ar.enate ofLead and liI.p....

t'n� guaranteed exterminator of all leaf eaUnl

-Tar.et ',Brand Qnlck Bordeanx, Tar.et
Brand Scale Deatro)'erkIUe)'er. celebratedepra)' Pump"'i Empire In8 �pray Pamp.,
Chemical., ftl kind. for .p_)'In8.
Write lor free catalog.telling bow and when to

apray,

110 S. 4th St., St. Joseph, Missouri

CLOVER
Larged growen 01

Clover. Tlmotby.Grps.
Oats.Barley.Com.Slid", .

RapeandFarmSeeds01 aUldndslnAmerica.

FREE
Ourmammoth 1 ..8.p.... ().t.10IP(_Ismailed
he to alllntending buyers; or send

'

80 IN STAMPS
and receIve aample of perfect balancemtion
B'l'a•••eed, together with Fodder Phmt8,
CloTera, etc .• eeo., and big catBlol r.ee.

'

,JOHN A. SALZER
SEED co,
LAQtOSSE,WIS.

Quick
Returns
-If you want )'our sblpments"to brlng!you good
returna-money·maldng l'returns ,returna that
w1!l give you aatlsfacUon n·every way. with full
weJgbtll and faJr se1ecUons,igood prices and no

de!&� 70U wUl send your goods to us. BIGGS&
X�; 1406 st. Loula Ave. XaIl888 City. Mo.

'fR! URIEST AND BleSt lL..iN� "If

'WELL DRI'LLING
MACHI'NERY t�m=:-IIl�'
1Jl<J(g Ha, ior over • �..r.. Do IlO� bill!' _til �iII'ii!
MGi iIlU Dewmll.tr.ted C.taloP8 :Nc. di" S_
"",,·,ijRiI_. IU....-.

IUili1 ••II•••llrll, C••, C�II..,.

F,or the Land's Sake Use
,:.",,:, :,. Perine's Subsoil Plow

�.r". Plow Workl, Topek., a••••

THE KANSAS FARMER,
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Facta About Handling Manure and the

Uae of the Manure·Spreader.
M. DRAYNB.UI.

Few people realize the
I

waste that

there is of barnyard manure by not

hauling 'it to the fleld immediately.
, United States Bulletin No. 19-2 says that
the value of barnyard manure in the

United States is ,2,352,700,000 per

year, and that a conservattve estimate

of the loss by handling is about one
third or $.784,233.000.
As a matter of fact. barnyard mao

nure commences to fermenq and under

go changes the moment it is dropped.
The average farmer does not get a vai·
ue to exceed $1.50 to ,2 per ton out

of his manure when he should get in
increased crops, if the manure be lIrop
erly handled, a valuation of from ,2.50
to $3.50 per ton.

.

Barnyard manure has other valua·

ttons than that which is receive4 from

the nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and

potash which it contains. The me

chanical effect that the manure has on

soil Is of greater importance than the

plant-food which it contains... Bern

yard manure makes the particles of

the soil porous so it retains the mots

ture. When the particles of spil are
more porous, they throw out the plant·
food they contain.' Most soil contains
almost an unlimited amount of plant
food, but after years of cropp,ng the .

soil becomes what we might term

hide-bound.
The time has come when, eTery

farmer should have a manure-epreader
to maintain and increase 'the fertillty
of his soil. Any farmer cuitivating
even as small a farm as sixty acres

can afford to pay 25 per cent interest

fOr money with which to buy a mao

nure-spreader,
There is probably no machine on the

farm that is called upon' to stand a

greater strain than a manure-spreader
'I'he spreader must be bullt strong
enough to tear the chunks of manure

into shreds before it is distributed, as
It is a well·known fact that ideal me-

nurlng consists in placing a particle of
manure with every particle of solI.
You should see that the machine you

buy is extra strong. The sms and the

main frame should be made of oak or

some other hard wood, as all of the

machinery which drives the apron and

cyllnder is attached to the main frame

and if the frame is made of pine or

soft wood it wlll twist out of shape and

cause friction and binding in' all parts.
The main frame should also have truss

and-star-rode to keep it square. The

pole of the spreader should be just as
good as the pole of a farm wagon, and,
therefore, it should be made of oak

not of pine.
There i's not a reader of this paper

but who knows that oak costs more

than pine and that it is more durable.

Therefore, when you buy a manure

spreader do not pay as much for a mao

chine having a pine pole and pine
frame and without truss and stay·rods
as you would for a machine made as it
should be.
Another important feature of a ma

nure-spreader is that the front end be

made strong and substantial so that it

is capable of carrying itl! share of the
load without pulllng the front trucks

out from under the machine. ! In my

opinion, the Great Western spreader
In this respect is superior to any other
make of machine.

'

The front axle is the same length as

the rear axle so the front and rear

wheels track. This makes it possible
to top·dress corn or other crops plant·
ed In rows without either the horses
01' the wheels running on the rowe.
This construction also cuts up the
fields le�s and makes the �achine pull
much easier. The front axle is set,
back under the machine so the horses
are hitched as close to the load as on'
an ordinary farm wagon.
The front axle is cold rolled steel

with an oak axle cap running the fun.
length of the axle. Bolted to the axle

cap is a 16-inch malleable iron flfth
wheel braced both front and rear. The
flfth wheel is osclllating so that when"
one wheel drops Into a rut the body is

carried level and the machine is not

twisted out of shape.,' The double bolo
ster above the fifth wheel is oak. Each

piece ilil 3 by 5 inche!!.. ,They carry the

front end of the, machine. This con

struction permits of. 'setting the front

axle and front wheels back under the

spreader where they belong.
Every reader of this paper knows

that a wide front axle with oak axle-
'

cap costs more to make and is better

than a narrow arched front axle with·

out any axle-cap, and' that a malleable

iron orcl11ating flfth wheel and double
bolster cost more 'aDd are stronger
than a little light cast iron flfth wheel
and single or no bolster, Every read·

er knows that it is 'better to have a

machine with a strong front end ca

pable of carrying the' load close to the

team than it is to put all of the load
back of the front axle. It is a 'Well·

known fact that pine and cast iron are

not as strong as oak and malleable
iron.
Every reader of this paper knows

that a big, heavy, strong, substantial
machine weighing 2,100 to 2,200
pounds costs more to make than a llt·
tle Ilght machine weighing 1,700 to

1,800 pounds. When you buy a mao

, uure-spreader see that you get what

you pay for. Don't pay as much for a

light machine, one that is made of

poor material, as 'you would for a big,
heavy, strong machine made as it,
should be.
When you go to investigate manure

spreaders take your jack·knife in one

hand an� your rule in the other. Jab
the knife into the sllls and all parts of
the machine and know whether it is
made of soft or hard wood. Measure

the spokes in both the front and rear

wheels. Measure the fifth wheel, and
all other parts, and take the weight
into consideration.
When putting· as much money into

any machine, as it is necessary to put
into a mauure-spreader, it is a great
deal better to put a few dollars extra

into the machine and get one that is
made right. A few dollars extra in

cost makes but very little difference to

the purchaser if for every dollar that

'he puts in he gets $5 extra in value.
A light machine wlll, �(j to pieces

soon it wlll cost more to keep In re

pair and the difference that you put
into the price of a good machine will

surely be made up in a year or two in
repairs alone.
There are too many poor machines

of all kinds on the market and the
farmer to a certain degree is to blame

for this as many of them take the price
only into consideration: When buying
they should investigate more carefully
and know that they get full value for

their money. They should go into de

taIls. It is with horror that we see

some manufacturers are turning out

machines that cost the farmer a lot of

money, with, neck-yokes similar to

those furnished on cultivators, with

atngle-trees sawed out square Instead

of turned; in',:otJ:ter words they are sim

ply a make.sp.iit and are rarely of any
Teal benefit or. use when the machine

is put in operation.
The standard thickness for the tire

of a manure-spreader wheel is % of
an inch. Mat�rial has been gOing up
and some manufacturers in order to
maintain their prices have the tires

rolled down 1·16 to 1-32 of an inch

llghter. It 'seems advisable to keep the

;standard of the machine up even

though the cost is, a trifle more rather
than to cut the weight here and there,
making a cheap, light machine to give
'untold trouble.
The apron of a manure·spreader Is a

'very important point as this carries
the load back to the beater. The e·nd·
Jess·aprop. machine costs more money
to make than the half·apron machine,
'but it is always ready to load. There

;are no reverse gears, trips, springs, or
·other contraptions to get out of order.
There are many advantages in the

·endless apron. One of them is that if

'you have long h,auls to make, the front
:half or two·thirds of the machine may
'be loaded as high as you wish.' When

two or three feet of the rear part have
'been spread, this leaves 'so much va·

·cant space in the front end of the mao

,chine that the high part of the load
·can be forked forward into' the vacant

space.
It has been our intention in this arti·

$4.00·' to $8.00
Par Acra

Th.I'. Whal • Bood Spread'r
Will Do I. Us.d .s II Should B•

,

• !l!rlte U. And
-� U. Ten-you

How.

If You lIave 126�d:'eo!mat!Yr�
thlshoW you ca:'l:orease�e value of your c�o:

year more than enough to pay for a

�r:::er. We Issue a 64-page bookwhicb 01.
p the whole Bltuatlon.

AManure Spreaderwill brtng you blggel
and quicker returns than any other three im�
plementa you have on your farm.

Our Plan is not a theory, It Is an actual

I
fact backed up by 18 yean'

actua experience.

The Book will be sent to you free. II
is worth 8100.00 but won't

cost you a cent. If It does not do you any

gun0od;flt won't do you any hanD. It's brim.
f1 0 v�uable lIlformatlon.
A lIIanuMt Spreader lIIust
Be lIIade Extra Strong.

Don't buy alight spreader.
Don't buy a spreader that has a pfJle pole

and pine frame.
Don't buy an experiment, a machine thai

has been on' themarket only a few yean
Don't let any manufacturer experiment ai

your expense.
Don't buy a spreader that has a narrow

front axle. If you do youcan't top-dree!
com successfully.

Don't buy a spreader with the front axle
set ahead of the front end of the body be
cause practically aU the load wllI be

��1.ed on the rear axle, makIDg heaVJ

THE

GREAT WESTERN
I. lIIade For the lIIan
WhoWants the Best.

Our 70-Bushel. Spread..
Is a great big, heavy machine. 'l'be IWlID
frame is aU oak, oak pole andhickorydouble.
trees. SIzIlll---M, 1iO, 70 and 100 busliels.

It has a great big, strong IS-Inch malleable
Iron fifth wheel, double oak bolster,

wide front axle; the wheels track.

It has an endless apron tba�isalW8yareadf
, to load; no reverse gears tripe,

springs or contraptions to get out of order.
Spreads all kinds ofmanure.

It has a galvanized steel hood and IIDd gate.
Keeps the manure awa)' from the

beaterwhen 10�lng. Preventsclloking when

starting. Acta aswtnd shieldwhen spreading,
It has light draft, because the load Isnearlyequally balanced on tbe front and
rear axles; brings the team close to the load,
Front aud rear wheels track. Beater shafl
runs In baU and socket bearings.
It Is so simple that a boy can handle It

, Ask your dealer about the

OreatWestern Spreader
Don't let him sell you a substitute that be

says is "just as good."
Write just thesewords on a postal cardor

in a letter-Do It now-"Send me your book,
PracticalExperiencewithBarnyard .Manum.
and catalogNo. 6010."
Write U8 to any address given below:

SMITH MANUFACTURING CO.,
1&1 Harrllon It. CHIClaO, ILL

1201 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Neb.
1808 West 11th St., KanB8B City, Mo.
Fourth Ave., and Brd St., Minneapolis,llfinD.

WELL DRILll �6
MACHI,NERY



Ie to give pointers and adrloe !n;,rt,l.
ard to the construction of the WiL\!: '"

ure.spreader. and If you are In .the

Jarl{et for a machine, you should read

.hls article carefully and guide your

self accordingly. ,When you buy. If

you are bound to buy the cheapest ma

chine on the market then see that,You
(10 not pay as much for it .as you would
for a machine that is made in an hon

est. upright way.

Good Road Laws.

nON. EDWIN SNYDER, OSKALOOSA, KANS .•

BEFORE THE STA.TE FARMERS' INSTI

Tu'rE AT THE STATE AORICUL-

TURAL COLl.EOE.

What I have to say· of road IIJ,�f!
will be brief. Th,e lawsT desire are

.such as would extend State and Na

tional aid In the construction of maca

dam roads.
I am. well aware that a proposition

of this sort gives the average pollticlan,
in Congress, or our State Legislature.
a bad case of hlind staggers. However

they will quickly recover when they
learn the sentiments of their constit�
enls upon this subject.
We are truly a great Nation, an in

telligent Nation. Illiteracy is rare.

Our people are better clothed, better
re�l, and have more of the necessaries.
corn forts, and Iuxurtes of life than the
.citizens of any other Nation on earth.
And yet we have the poorest publ1�
wagon roads to be found In all cl1ri��
tendom.

'

, '};;! :'
For six months of the year. some

times longer, we are a great civlllza
tion stuck in the mUd. and this condi
tion of affairs exists because one class
of our citizens alone, the farmers;
have had to bear the sole burden bf
contructlon and maintenance of publ'{c
roads. while all class�s are to a great�r
01' less extent benefited by good roMi''s.
l�armers in other countries are noCil.ilt
to the sale expense of construction and
maintaining publlc wagon roads. Why
should they be in this? ;

Formerly there was a school of poli
tical economists who taught that the
sole duty of government was to main
tain law and order. If this doctrine
had obtained, we would not now be
,cxcelli,ng all other Nations in the ex

tent and diversity of our manufac
tures. We would not be underbidding
England in steel bridges to be built In
Africa.

'

New York City was 200 years old
hefore she became the commercial �m
Ilorium of this country made so by the
Y�st trade brought to 'her by the E�ie
Canal, which never would have ]jean
dug had not the citizens of the great
State of New York repudiated tJ:te
doctrine that "The sole duty of gov,ern
ment was to maintain law and or<;l.er....
and taxed themselves to construcf,�li.is
gl'eat public waterway. �

Directly after the close of the"w�r
01' the rebellion, Congress resolved to
su bsidlze railroads to the Pacific
Cnast, which it did by the most liberal
:lIld grants and· generous loaning of
:he public credit. The buildings of
,hese transcontinental lines would
JII':�IY have been delayed for a gene
'<1I',1on but for Government aid and the

-�Ist region which the roads o�ened to
,tiement, and which is now the

101l1e of busy. happy husbandry,
vould to a great extent be but a bar
en waste.

,sllbelieve that the doctrine that the
o e duty of the Government is to
:alntain law and order" is narrow and
Igoted, and that a judicious use of the

�blic credit to aid public enterprises
- I�h are too great for private capital;
h

JUstified by past experience and
ould be ttl

'
•

U
a se ed policy of State and

;'hona1 Government.
e principle of government eon

ruction of public highways Is a. old

, 247
-,

as civil government. Some of the
famous roads of ancient Rome. al-'
though begun 312 years ,B. C., are still
In use. Of course they were built - of
the best material and in the most sub;
stantlal manner.

Oessar was a great military genius,
,
but the legacy of fine roads he left
Rome furnishes 110 perpetual tribute to
his farsighted statesmanship. which
�ar outshines his military achieve
ments, and will bless his memory long
Il-fter his war record 8,hall have passed
away down the dim aisles of oblivion.
Why have not State and National

Governments done more for public
road construction? Simply because
the farmers, who are the principal
parties Interested, haven't asked for
it. We are' not organized as are other
calilngs, and not represented by em
clent, persistent lobbyists. When we

ask for what' we want In the right way.
we wlfi get it'.
I .Congress appropriates annually
'about 30'million dollars for, river and
harbor improvements. At the' instance
of manufacturers it has levied a high
tariff tall; on imported goods. It 'has
appropriated large sums for the con

struction of wagon roads in Cuba, Por
to Rico, and the Phll1ppines, and has be

gun the construction of the Panama Ca
.nal, to cost more than 200 million dol
ll,irs. The Government has built palatial
public structures in all the large cities
tor the accommodation of' the urban
population. All this it has done for the
benefit principally of trade and COJll,
merce. what has, it done for the great
agricultural interests, which bear by
far the larger part of the burden of pub
lic taxes ?-endowed agricultural col

leges. some of which are of doubtful
lltlllty to farmers; established experi-

; ment stations which are better; and
• given us a really great benefaction in
free rural mail delivery. But when we

ask for the appropriation of a paltry
24 mllltQn to be divH1ed among the
States to aid in the construction of
stone roads, we are told this is pater
nalistic and wrong.

France has 26,000 miles of stone

road. built and maintained at govern�
ment expense; other European nations.
less. But all build and maintain roads
which_ I ,r�,ad are kept smooth as a

floor and. hard as adamant. In this

country a few States are giving State
aid to townships 'and counties in build·
ing macadam roads; Massachusetts.
New York, and Pennsylvani� leading.
My Idea of National and State aid

in road-construction is that each should
contrlbute one-fourth the cost of con

struction, and the township or county
where built one-half. Work to be done

IJ.pon plans and specifications to
be allproved by Government or State
engineers.
I would have our State Legislature

enact a law modeled after the Indiana
law which seems to work admirably.
I ,would have all classes help to bear
the burden of road-construction, as all
classes are benefited thereby. The
logic of State and National aid in
road-construction is unanswerable, but
logic and reason are not always the
most potent elements in securing leg
islation. We must convince our

�egislatQrs of the popular demand for
what we ask and that the whole people
without distinction of class or profes
sion will approve of moderate State aid
in permanent wagon-road construction.

"'hIm received. Oan be laid over 0 d roofll. .

.

'.

I 50 a-ra-u.re- III price for 100 lIquare feet of our No. 16 grade Plat
. r-_., Semi-hardened Steel Boollng. ·Bach aheet 14 Inohee

wide and 14 Incbes long. Oorrupted roollnlr Uke 111uatratlon, aheete 22
.

ohea wide IIIId 14
IDchee long� $1.'IlI. At 1111 cente per aquare additional we will fu1'lllah .. .

aheete 8 ano 8 feet long. We are headquarters for metal roollDg,
selling more direct to farmers than all others oomblned. We have . - -

buUt up an enormona bU81neBB on,ateel roollng and aldlnlrbecaulI8
we have g1ven prompt and correct I18rvioe. Th01l8llllda orour IIteel
roofs In constant nae for years all over the (lOuntry. AbllOlutely
the IOllge&t lived IIIId moat practical root coverlnlr made. Inexpen
sive. Sold In quantities to Bult. We CIIII flU your order promptly.
Satlsfactlou guaranteed or money refunded. Dealers 88t from $2.1111
to $3.00 per lIquare. Factories add their prollte. So do jobbers.
You pay all, Save this per cent. Order direct from us, Send na
estimate ot material ot any ldnd needed In the constructloD or ,Improvement of YOllrbuDdlDp.
We oan 11\ rely help you economise. We make shlpmente promptly and oaretnlly. No ahlp
menta delayed from our end. We have the lariest tarmers' trade on roollng. aldl� and
buUdlnlr,materlala In America. We quote lowest piioes on roollng, IIldlDg eave tI;ongu, QOWD

s outln . etc. SBREWD.JIUYER8 SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Iftfjj�8'."'.nl"- .'_ 00 Just the right thing for storea, honaell, churoh
..... ' n, ,.. es. barna, hotels, etc. Why not lit up your old

buUdlng by covering It with brlKht, freab brick sldln"
Eully put on. llede of I18ml-luirilened steel. Locka lUJ:e
brick. No IIpeclal toolll required. Prevente deoay. De
CI'8IIII8IJ lire liability. Improves appearance of ,premlaell.
A.daptable for buUdlnp of all ldndf!l. We 1180 lmU1enae
quantities. Gives thoroulrh utlafactlon. Oomes ID ahe4lte
24xll8ihches. Bu allJrOO(l pointe of 1ltee1Dooling. Bemem
bel', you buy direct from our own mIlL ,'We are headQ1ulr-
ters for brick IIldln .

I,
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MetalCe'"n8&' .2.00��lene�
beaded ceUlng, $2.00 per lQB';quare feet. Ideal ceUlng for
stores, oIDoes, kltchena, n.etaUl'llllte, etc. No falling plu
tel'. Alwll3'e neat and attractive. Eoonomloal and lutlnlr.
J.1'u1'lllehed ready to put pP. No 8peclal toolll required.
Oomes In sheete 24 Inohes by eb: and eight teet 10Dlf. Alao
ueed for siding.' .

HI. �_v "'L. r_.,'"
to all pointe eu' of OOIO.,'�.,'cept Okla., Texas.,., r--..,... r .-vi.J and Ind. Tel'. To these .pqlnte we pay tbe

freight at 160 per square additional. 0 all pointe weet of Kanllllll, we iiaY tbe freight at IlOo
per square additional. Satlafactlon gual'llllteed or money refunded. We ;,wW senQ roollq,
siding,' ceiling, etc. to anyone anllwerlng thle ad anjd.miieintliioiiiith1eiiiii"aliiiri'ioii'ioii'iDii·i"iiwl.1t.h.prlvlleKf!l ot examIJiatlon, It you will send U8 1III� of
the amount ot your order ID C&f!Ih, balance to be pald '

after material renchee your iltatlon. If not found 118 PleBBe IIU out IIIId maU to

repre88nted you do not have to take the IIhlpment, CBICAOO BOUSE WIJCIINO CO.,
and YO,ur depollit will be cheerfully refunded. 35th aD' Iron 51., ·Chlcaao.

Bend ,(,tr .'./og ��p�o°':� Name · •

alog ;(qo. W. B. ,8l free. Full of bargalile from oover
to cover. Qnotes lowest priCes oD everythlnlrneed- Town ..

ed on the ".,r�' and In the home. Oontalns special
,

'bargains on lumber 'building sup- R. F. D P. O. B ..

plies, pipe, pslute, �enolng, doore,
wlndowSl 8�iI, heating apparatus, County. : State ..

wire nal s tanks, household sup-
pllell of Bll kinds, machinery. fur- What kind of buildings have you'
nlture of all kinds, wtLterworks
systems, In short.! thousand8 of .

r.�:::I=JYn�j;�'Iomr:r. w: �u,.J..��
tee satisfaction on all purchases.

Slze' .

!.t;;iiiiii_,_ii,,� g::r g��I�IIIT��orl�����I�f�� Are you Interellted In Booftng' ..

to auy mercantile agency or ex- Sldlng? Oelllng' ..

press company or bank or any buslne88 house In

Ohlcall'O. Fill out and mall UII coupon or write us
W.. Rend to Readers of

and we wUl send you our catalog. TIle KaalNuI: ..........
OHIOJJUO HOU8E WREOKllftJ 00.

BlJth """ ,,... .,,...,., IIHIOABO
NOTE - WII arll trUlAi"ll 'IJW3I low Jriells 0" Wirll

and, Fllncinz•

]!'ree our liOO-page,Wonderful Barpln
Oatalog. '''','

Do you want 1t7:::�'........

A PERFECtiON
Insures Bigger Crops and Better Crops

It will clean, separate and grade your corn,
clover, aUalfa, kafllr corn, oats, wheat and any oth
er kind of grass seed or grain you raise.

We will ship you a Maohlne 0.11 trial, with freight prepaid, and
you can convince yourself that it is just what you n'eed to produce
better crops.

Richland. Kans .. April 17. 1906.
Dear Sirs :-Beg to thank you for your prompt shipment of machine

and am much pleased' with same. My nel&,hbors say It Is the best ma-
chine they ever saw. Yours respocttuUy, F. A. DEZINIi.

Our separate corn grading machines will grade corn 1}8,pe,' cent per-
fect and will insure a BUMPER CORN CROP.

.

,

'r------.���----------�
Write us today lIi,nd we will tell you all about

our machines. Tell uEt what kind of grain you
raise and we will send samples, cleaned on the

Perfection.

T�E LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO.,
305 A Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

Ral•• Ihls hlgh8l1lJp, of corn becaulilh. root, wer. nol cut__
Will do fully as well forCotton, Potatoes, Tobacco and Carden Truck. "The

pulverizer and cultivator made for me 65 bu. per acre on 200 acres of corn. Nellfhbors with shovel·
plows Ifot 25 bu. on same kind'of land. H. M. Jackson. Modale. low.." ....WiII Increase
yield. Easler on man and team. Made In three slzes-one""lwo or three horses-for culti
valinlf one or two rows. Send for "Treatise on Corn ';ulture." FRII:.E.

The J. D. Tower" 80n. Co., 14th8treet, Mendota, Ill.
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LIVE STOCK RBPRBSB1'fTATIVES.

C. E. 8HAJrJrICR Northern Territory
L. X. LEWIa.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Southern Territory

,
PURE-BRBD STOOK. 8ALB8.

J'e��-POland.(JbIDU,
Lemon Ford,

K=�t&':'Ii07_.J.�: .Jolnea, Clyde, KanIU, DUfoO
SelH71l •
•Februar,y 20, 21, II107-Harvey <.:ounty Breed",e

AlIIIOOlaUon, Newton, KanlllUl, Norman honea,
Hereford eaWe and e"lae.
•February 21, 1907-E. D. 1I[0rrls, Bern, Kans., Po
land-ChIna bred sow sale.
Feb. 11, 11107-Leon uaner 01: Co......h81vlUe, Kan.

D��::;�·I:iKr1_.J.'O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kane.,
Poland-Clllnu.
February 211, 18'fI-Poland-Chlnu, BoIllD 01: Aaron,

Leavenworth Kane.
'FebrlUlry ii II107-G. E. Avery, at' Kaneu 8tate

Alrlonl&uraJ CoU8le, Manhattan, Kane.. Aberdeen
AIlpe caUle.

:u!':��-Wro:.s:JI�-;;�:=�eney
bred-sow eale,

Febrnary •• 1907-Poland-Uhlnu, Holmee 01: Mc

Danleil, JIldmnnd. Kan••
IFebruary 28, 1907-Poland.(Jblna hOlll, O. P.

Brown,Whltlnl,Kana..
.

J'ebruary 28, 1907-A. L. 8poneln, Mgr., HutchIn
son, XanlllUl, 8horthome.
.February �, 1907-1. A, Larson, Evereet, Kaneu,
Mlr., Herefords at HutchInson, Kane.
February�, 1907-Poland"(''hlnu, W. H. Bullen,

BellevlUe, Kan•.
February �, 28, II107-ComblDatlon Bale of Here

forda at Kan... CIty, Mo. O. R. Thomu, Sec.
, February� and 28,I907-W. H. Cottlngnamol:Son,
MoPherson, Kana., hol'llell, 8horthom caWe and
Poland-Ohlna hop. •

February 28, 1907-T. P. 8heehy, Hume, Mo,
Poland.Chlnu.
Maroh II, lIIaf-8eml-annnal, Bale of Llmeetone

!aDD and Jennets, L. M. Monlleea «SOne, 8m1thton
Mo.
Maroh 6, 1907-L. M. Moneeee 01: Sona,Smlthtcn,

M��i907_'l'. F. Gnthrle,8trong CIty, KanIllUl,
,.Berll:.hlre bred lOW el1e.
Mareb 14, III07-Horaee. Hereford OIIttle, and Du

roo-.Jeney .wlne. G. B. LIttle, Olalhe, Kana.
March 16, 1907-Hereforlls, G. B. LIttle, Olathe.

Kanl!.
March 16, 1907- Dlapenlon sale of Poland-Chlnaa,'

Rueeelll!'rench" Salem, Neb.
March 111, 1907-Elderlawn 8horthorne at Manhat

tan, Kana .. T. K. TomlOn 01: Sona, Dover. Kana.
.

March 211-�, 1907-&ereforda at Kansu \:Ity, D.

R. HIIlI, Manager, Dn Holnee, Iowa.
Maroh 28-29, 1907--8horthom. at Kanau CIty, D.

R,HUle, Manager; Dn Molnee Iowa.

"'prU a,4 and 6. II107-H818/orda Aberdeen-An-

10. andMhorthorns, Kan... CIty, Mo., w. O. Mo

Gavooll:. Mllr., RlIrlnrfteid. m.
April 16, 17, 18 1907-AII beef breeda at South

Omaha, Neb., D. B. Milia, Mgr., Des MoInes, Iowa.

an:ai:r:,��·=t:�=:A��g�.W?�o��
a.vooll:. K.r .. 8prlngflelll. TIl.
May 14, 111 16 II107-AU beef breeds at 810ux CIty,

Iowa, D. R. 'Milia, HI1'.,.Des'Molnee, Jowa. ..

In What Form Should Corn Be Fed to

Fattening Cattle?'
'

(COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY H. W. MUmORD.')

In the experiment referred to recent

ly the feeds used were prepared at the

1IJD,1versity cattle-feeding plant. Both

the corn' and the corn-and-cob-meal

were finely ground. The shock (fod

der) corn and silage used were grown

in the same field of the unIversity

farm, and the plots reserved for use

were selected with the greatest care

that the quality and proport::ion of

grain to stover should be the same in

each instance. Of the total crop, 56.6

per cent was grain and 43.4 per cent

stover.
.

Taking into account depreciat\on in

ma.chinery by wear and the actual la

bor involved, the records show -that it

,
'cost the following amounts to prepare

the feeds used:
,

Per ,ton.
Shelling corn $ 0.34-

Grinding corn tor cornmeaL.... 1.20

Grinding ear corn tor corn-and-
cob-meal. .

.. 1.44

With corn at 35 cents per bushel,
Broken ear corn cost........... $10.20
Shelled (·orn. 12.48

,Cornmeal, .

13.3'4

Corn-and-cob-meal. .
11.44

Shock· (fodder) corn, Including
cost of hauling to teed-lots. . .. 5.30

Silage, Including cost of putting
up. .

.....••..................

2.70

Good average dally gains were made

wiTh corn fed in all the various forins,
.

altliou�h. shelled corn and fodder corn

did not equal other forms. The aver

age dtitly gain per steer for the six

month�' feeding period was as follows:

Silage, and cornmeal, 2.34; broken ear

com, �.33; cornmeal, 2.38; corn-and

cob-meal, 2.32; fodder corn, 2.08; and

for shelled corn, 1.99 pounds.

The lots fed corn In various forms

were fed for the same length of time

and marketed in Chicago on the same·

day, at which time they were sold at

the following prices per hundred

weight: Silage and cornmeal lot,

$6.10; broken ear corn, $6.15; corn

meal, $6.15; corn-and-cob-meal, $6.10;
shock corn, $6.05; and the shelled corn

lot for $6.05. The feeding cattle at the

beginning of the test cost $4.53 per

hundredweight in the feed-lots and

graded as choice.
To lllustrate what an important item

the labor element is in the preparation

�f cattle-feeds, it may be stated that

.�'Det cost of a pound of gain OI;l the

"rHE KANSAS Ii'AR'MER

steers cost in, each instance as follows:

Silage and cornmeal lot, '0.076; brok
en ear corn, $0.067; cornmeal, ,0.075;
corn-and-cob-meal, ,0.078; shock or

fodder corn, $0.065; and In the shelled

corn' lot, '$0.075. Thus it wlll be seen

that the coat of a pound of .gain is di

rectly influenced by the amount of la

bor that is expended in the prepara

tion of the corn for feeding. The net

proflt per steer in feeding these cattle

corn in Its various forms and at vary

ing prices follows:
Corn 85c Com 40C Corn I!Oc

Form In whiCh clover hay clover hay clover hay
comwu fed. fIi.OO fT.60 110.00

Silage and corn-
.

meal. $6.57 $2.17 --$4.840
Broken ear corn 12.07 7.54 .IIS0
Cornmeal. . .... 8.45 3.66 -3.750
Corn-an'd-cob-
meal. .' . . . . • .. 6.61 2.07 -5.150

Shock or fodder
corn 11.46 7.01 .126

Shelled' corn 7.95 3.14 -1.270
·-Indlcatell a loss.

The results of this experiment clear

ly indicate that Bimpl� methods, or in
other words, cattle-feeding practises
involving but a small amount of labor,
require considerably smaller margins
than do more complicated methods in

volving a large labor element.

The results of this experiment are
so striking that it appears that the

grinding of corn for feeding choice 2-

year-old steers during the winter sea

son is not warranted.

The feeding of silage in moderate
· quantities is not necessarily conducive

to heavy shrinkage In shippfng or

small percentages of dressed beef. The

reader is -cautloned not to conclude,
since the feedIng of silage was not fol

'lowed with as large profits as the feed

ing of several other rations, that it has
·

'no place In beef-production. Its use in

growing young cattle and as a part of

the. ration of the breeding herd prom

ises well in the 'hands of the experi
enced feeder, but to just what extent- It
may be profitably used- for these pur-

· poses remains to be determined by tu-

·

ture Investigations.
. Since the profits In feeding shock or

fodder corn and ear corn are approxi
mately the same, the writer Is Inclined
to favor the feeding 'of ear corn in

preference. to ,fodder corn because In

feeding .fodder corn one Is sometimes

obliged to get on the land when it is

too wet. This statement applies es

peCially to the, seasons of the year

when bad weather is likely to prevail.

This suggests that there may be a

season of the year when fodder corn

can be fed to greater advantage than

during mid and late winter. It is

doubtful whether there Is a more prof
Itable way to feed corn than in the

form of shock or fodder corn if it is
·

fed durIng the fall season.

While the results of this experiiiieii't
show that It does not pay to grind
corn for winter feeding, it should not

be assumed that It does not pay to

grind corn for, cattle that are being fat

tened In summer on grass. In some

Instances too young cattie are' not able
to handle the ear corn to advantage.
Some of the modern improved varieties

of corn are so eompaet and hard that

cattle have difficulty in masticating it.

Whether
.

or not the cattle-feeder

should use cornmeal or corn-and-cob

meal Is largely a matter of conven

Ience, what roughage Is used, how the

corn part of the ration Is supplemented
with other concentrates, and perhaps
the season during which it Is used.

Unless higher prices for fat cattle,
or lower prices for stock cattle, or

both, prevail than In conditions here

recorded, the posslb111ties of profit
with corn at 40 cents per bushel and

clover hay at $10 per ton are very

small Indeed.

Cane for Fattening Hogs.
I wish to make Inquiry concerning

pasture for 'hogs. We have a large
· number of hogs to fatten in the spring
and.are short on pasture. We thought
of sowing cane on a 'lO-acrei field, and
as soon as the crop is a foot high turn

ing the hogs in on It. The cane will
· keep on growing and will furnish pas
ture' all summer. Is cane good for

�ogs, and will they do well and fatten

on It? Would oats make a better pas-
ture? BERT HOWARD.

Miami County.
Cane, I!IOWD in the way sUIgested,

w1l1 furnil!lh a very large amount of

succulent forage for hogs. We have

used It here at the Ex�riment Station
in our feed-lots, and hav� found It v.eCY
satisfactory. We usually prefer, how
ever, to allow the cane' to get some

larger than you mention, as the ani

mals will clean up the stalks of cane
after It has reached conslderabJe size.
If It is pastured down too young, the

amount of forage secured will be COn

siderably reduced in quantlty.
For sowing early in the spring,

Dwarf Ess'ex rape makes a most ex

cellent forage-crop for swine. The

ground should be well prepared and

the rape should be sown at the rate 'of
six to eight pounds per acre. .Oats also
make a very desirable forage-crop for

spring sowing, and the rape and oats

I118'Y be sown together.
G. C. WHEELER.

"Straight, Crooked, or Crosswise, but

Always the Best."

JOHN B. To.MSON, DOYER, KANS., BEFORE

THE OEN!I'BAL 8HORTHORN BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION, AT THE. ANN'UAL
MEETING AT KA'NSAS CITY,

FEBRUARY 5, 1907.

That the Shorthorn breeders of

America have formed a union Is not

generally known-In fact, very few If

'any of !til members believe that such a

thing exists, yet It does, and wields a

mighty power. Its membership in

cludes all Shorthorn breeders, but it is
entirely separate from the A:merican

Shorthorn Breeders' Association.
The organization Is unique, having

no conatltutton, no by-laws, no written
work, no omcers, but Is ruled by a

guiding spirit, which I w111 call the
"Supreme Oracle." There is no place
of meeting, nor has it ever met.

.

And

yet strange as it may seem, no uhic;in
has a more loyal or obedient member
ship.
All members have been Initiated and

as all present are, or expect to be,
members, I will repeat' the initiatory
work. A candidate for membershtp to

the- Shorthorn Breeders' Union' must
first purchase some Shorthorns eligible
to record In \ the American Shorthorn

herd-book. He may care for them as
he chooses, use any sort of bull he

sees fit, and carryon his breeding op
erations to suit his own fancies, lio;n
estly thinking that he is a Shorthorn

breeder until he attempts ,to sell SOInJl
of his surplus stock to the breeders.

'fhe "Supreme Oracle" then exam

ines t.he pedigrees of his cattle, and if

fashionable, he may take the oath and

become a full-fiedged breeder, but if
unfashionable, a boycott Is ordered and

the candidate Is Informed that though
he may consider himself a Shorthorn

breeder, and though he has bred Short

n{)rns galore-perhaps has been fol

lowing the avocation for years-and

though he may have produced a class

of cattle that were a great improve
ment on the common stock of the

country, and though' he may have

many times saved the day for the

breed In the great stock shows of the

country, yet he Is not a Shorthorn

'breeder, nor can he ever be until he

takes and performs the followln" oath:
"I, Mr. Candidate, do promise and

swear that I will at the first opportun
Ity, discard the unfllRhionable cattle I

llOW have, and restock with so-called

fashionable sorts, and that I will assist
In boycotting any other candidate who

attempts to offer unfashionably bred

cattle to breeders.
"I furthermore promise and swear

that I will put my stamp of approval
upon all Shorthorns bred In Great

Britain, regardless of how or by whom
they were bred, and will not insist that

they be superior or even equal to the

unfashionable sorts' of this country.
"I' furthermore promise and swear

that I will not attempt to improve the

breed In any manner other than by
the use of pure Scotch blood, binding
myself under the penalty of again be

Ing boycotted."
Mr. Candidate takes the oath or

seeks some other means of making a

llvellhood.
What I have said, is not literally

true, but yet It is practically so, and

all of UI!I have taken our degree and si

lently subscribed to the oath, and the
fear of the penalty has held' us to it,
muc.. to our shame. America has ca

l)able men and abUDdant material.

Tame theWildest
. Hors� in �ne:�

Minuter
'I. ou can do thIs '!>:r uslnl then'mYSlerlou�'�

wonderful Arabian Method. You ca� tame'
subdue Instantly the most vicious and III temp,a,::
horae and without the POSSIBILITY of failure
Send us t2 anel we will teach you the A "'bill

Method, u used In Arabia for centuries III ox
L:E880",!, givIngyou the secret and full and 'COIllPI-':
InstruCtloos. EMy to understand and extrem I
sImple In operation. You OANNOT JrOIL. 'I
You will excite the wonder of your frleM>! Who

will consIder you a wizard and )'ou can "ARI
1(0NlilY by giving exhtbtttone -or treating v"ill'bl,
hones with bad tempen.
We make a BURrNBIIS df furnIshIng Inform.uot

on ANY 8UBJECT. If you want to know ANy
TilING and can'l flnd It In any book. catalogu, 0;
�e;:u�e��::y� and we will TELL you or RETuax

North American I r'lformation
Bureau,

3802 EIII8 Ave. Chlo8ao, U. S, A,

Horse Diners
Do not let your hones work with sore should.

ers. Harnes"l Saddle or (JollaI' Gall8 pos
Itively cured w th three or four applications 01
Beardslee's Gall (Jore. Alao a sure pre
veotlve for 110ft or .reeD horaell from becom.
Ing .alled Just when you need them to do your
heavy sprln" and summer work.

.

I will aend a full pint of Bearia.lee'_ Gun ...
anteedGall (Jnre postpaid to any part of tho
UnIted 8tales for 30 eenr•• with a .uarno.
tee to cure or money returned. Also other
valuable Information to �orae ownen free. '

-Addre88-

The Beardslee
37 Belden St., BOBton, MaBS.

ApntB W••ted In Bver), Locllllty

BIGGER PIG MONEY,
Scours and Thumps kill, on an [lV

erage, half the pigs In every Ilt
tel' or make runts. Stop that
slaughter and waste by

giving them

A.TI-SCDUR
Does away with starving m.ethous,
Re&'Ular rations tor sow and pigs,
Endorsed by all hog-raisers who
have tried It, and experiment sta
tions. Guaranteed sure, speedy, eas)'
and Inexpensive, 400 doses In box,
51.00. Sent .postpald or at your
druggist's. Sen-.1 for booklet "Big
ger Pig Money." Endorsed by Prot.
Klnzer..t., of Kansas Agricultural Col
lege; �'rank Dawley, Wt.aldo, Kans,;
Everett Hayes, Hiawatha, Kans.;
John W. Jones & Son, Concordia,
Kans.; and hundreds ot other prom
Inent farmers and breeders.
TIN! AGRICULTURAL REMEDY CO.

521 Ken.,. Ave. Topeka. Kons.

EVERY-DAY EE;e..PRODUClIlR, an alfalfa D111,h (01

laying hena. AL:rArd'A POULTRY FOOD In �y, I'

pacltages, beat and cheapest egg prod�cer 10 t�
world. AL:rALJrA HOG OHOLERA CURm the !JIll
preventive and only cure for hog Cholera: J,'�
alfalfamill In the world. All klnda of poultry suP

plies. Bend for free clrcnlar.�

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa
Food Co.

221-227 So, Santa Fe, Wichita, �n5., U. s. A

THOS. OWEN. !lSOl We"tEuclldA\'cnu�
Ind. Phone 8308, III Topeka a.ent for (bel'
.ood••

I.II•• IIII� Hili... BPeol.ClOOPbtb"4��KoenBllDdD_ an !.':o
................... OO..I...a", la•• aaave ....



by not remove
the penalty of thfB ob

ntion and give them a free hand to

'l'IOW the dictates of their better

dement? Allow them to breed

"tllorns straight, crooked, 0.1' cross-
lor , , " t th b t
'Ise "any old way to ge e es re-

Jt� and when an outstanding good

e' 'js produced. backed up by out

,iDding good ancestrr, use It,

The so-called fashionably bred

hOrthorn of to-day can only be Iden

tled by the pedigree; no one can go

to the good breeding herds of the

;mtry and pick them out by their

ppollrance-there are not enough

Dod, straight-bred ones to go round.

tncly the pedigrees of the outstanding

mnors In our great shows and you

ill find that a fall' per cent of them

ere bred crooked or crosswise. ,This

eillg true, why hesitate to use-tliem

nd take inferior cattle Instead?

Let us boycott the "Supreme Ora

le," break our oaths, and go to breed-

10' cattle on the common-sense plan,
S! ralght, crooked, or crosswise, but

lw�ys the best."

h�ep-Ralslng In Kansall--a Neglect
ed Industry.

I

. ,I. KNOLLIN, CHIOAGO, BEFORE THE

1\. 1\SAS IMPROVED STOOK BREEDERS'
ASSOOlATION.

The Invitation to address the Kan
as Improved Stock-Breeders' Assocla·

on came cordially, "but in words that

ave me to understand that I would

e expected to be here. I 'feel, how

vel', that our secretary need not have

ommanded my presence, for I assure

on that It is a pleasure to be here

-lth you. I was advised that I would
e expected to talk.about sheep, but
'as Jeft to cho'ose my subject. When

thought of Kansas with her vast do

ain and fertile farms as having but

bout 200,000 sheep within her borders,
dded to the pleasure of being home

gain, I felt it my duty to be here and

emonstrate with .you for your neglec
ed opportunities, and this suggested
1)' subject. "Bheep-ratslng In Kansas;
neglected Industry."
"He who makes two blades of grass
row where but one grew before is

public benefactor." We have in
ansas a man, Who, In this respect,
lands preeminent-a man of deep
earning, broad wisdom, and keen wit;
mau who has unceasingly tolled for

he welfare of the farmers of Kansas.
e has not only given to us, but to the
gricultural world "The Beef Steer and
lis Sister," "The American Hog," and

'The Helpful Hen." By the study of
lis books the good wives and daugh
€'l'S of Kansas have learned the secret
r successfully developing the latent
,ossiblllt.les of tbese useful animals,
o that in Kansas, as is 'well known,
b", good housewife, with a few cows
ljd her hens, is able to clothe and

uucate the children, buy a piano and

lll'nish the parlor, leaving the husband

invest his revenue from the steer
nd the hog in bank stocks and rall
'oad bonds. I have read Mr. Coburn's
ool(s on these subjects, and have of
en wonoered why he has not given us

olllething on the useful sheep. It can
lot be that Mr. Coburn has overlooked
h(� sheep, and when he has time-1
laVe no doubt he will tell us much
"I tel' than I can tell you why you
'uuuld have sheep on your fa:rms, the
WIt! YOU �hould have, and how you
an best take care of them.

CAUSES OF FAILURE.

Illy observation of sheep-raising in
::ll1sas has extended over twenty-five
'e�tl's; within that time there have

:e<:m many failures, in connection with
ne bUSiness, in Kansas-woeful fall-
1)'es. J do not intend to dwell at
f!ngth on the bad times. Fallures In
.he sheep bUSiness during those times
vel'e not confined to Kansas solely.
-adieal legislation affecting the duty

.

n Wool created havoc to the industry
hrollghout the United States. Whlle
n other parts of the country the busi
less was seriously crippled in Kansas
S proved to be a' knockout blow.
l'hel'efore, we must find some other
'�ason for these unfortunate condi-
Ions, beSides adverse legislation.
l'llnarlly, men went into the business
�l(lel' conditions new to' them' or who
IIInt'
t

0 understand it buying Inferior
oel{ and paying too' much for it. I

in mind a gentleman who set-

v00 call Increase .

....----y9ur Fe�dlnu ProQIs
It tones and invigorates made, whether it coste-seer at least

the entire'system and puts 15c a pound. cost.

every unthrifty animal In a
'.... We,urp

thrifty condition. It.makes You can eaSily fJro:pe this you to In-

a horse wock better; a cow to your own satisfaction. b:;�::;�: _::::�==::..
give more and, better milk; simply by examining vari- buy.

a steer, a hog, or a sheep. ous stock foods and their You can see for you..ell ...., the

take on more flesh and finer manufacturers' directions Standard'llves 110 mucb better re-

I 1£ f f
•

aulta. . .

finishj a co t or ca grow or eeding. , .

You run nO,rlsk for we I�II 7011

more rapidly; t The Standard looks bet- on our Square-De'" MoneT-Back

It·tllakts slock 11",'ve.
.

ter, amells better, tastee bet- G��-:!�e more than 401).000 aatls-
fied customera wbo bave proved

------------------------" �at ':It Makes StOCk Thrlve.�'
Go ToY_ Dealer

. and.uk blm to aupply lOU. If be
cannot. do not take a substitute but
Hnd to us direot.
We will sblp ,Immediately uuI

protect yoU with our square-deal,
money,baek lUarantJ.

FIlEE TO YOU.
Our bl, stock book. "The Stand.

ard Feeder." 160 Plllrea.200 111_
.

tratlons. 12 cbapters on tbe·fetldiJlr.
care and handllnl of all kinit. of
live .stock. Rell'ular price 50 oent..
and you could not bUT Ita equal at
several times the pnce. But fr..
to JOU If you live QS the lUIIIIe of
)'Our dealer and tell u• .bow mucb
Itock')'01l keep.

And you can use the tel' and is better-stronger,
Standard at less cost to you richer, more concentrated=
than any other stock foodJ. and amuch less quantity of
,because a dollar's worth ot it is required at each feed.

Standard Stock Food con- That's'why'it lasts longer
tams more feeds,.will go and costs you less per ani-
farther,last longer and pro- . mal per month.

.

duce more and better re-· It gives the best results
aulta than a dollar's worth
of any other Btock fOod Standard StOlt Food Co., '117 ....... It............

THE" . KANSAS

YOU can increase your
feeding profits. make

- more money in less
time, and keep every animal
on your place in a vigorous,
healthy condition, by regu
larly adding a little Stand
ard Stock Food to the ra

tion.
• • •

S�dard Stock Food
'"II Makes Sioek TIIrlve... ,

Let us tell you,w"al
standard. Siock Food does.
A very little of it flavors

the entire ration and makes
it taste good.
It stimulates the flow of

all the digestive juices, en
abling the animal to digest
its feed more easily, more

quickly and more thorough:
ly so that it gets a large per
centage of nutriment from
the feed.

.
It decreases thewaste and

increasee your profits, be
cause'It makes every pound
of feed 'You feed go far
ther.

"�HJIJMI.L."rm/"
WrlteBMr: F. L.Miller, JUBt read thlB letter. It's more�OI1vIDlclUI t

a prominent atock ral- than p�s of arpment we can ..nte 8 mplY
.

ser of Beaman. Iowa. beeaase It comes from a feUow farmer who

after ba'\inlt the above haB uaed It.
unpleaaant and very un- MARSHALL OIL Co" Marsballtown.lowa
profitable experience not Gentlemen:-I used YQ'!Il'dip on 400 sbeep and
10D&' BIrO. about 175 �pllts. It killed the ticks on bo�b
And yet he feela he' was lambs and sheep at tbe flrst dipplna'. Our

quite fortunate. ..... were d�nll' from sour mouth and sldn

You know there's some disease. We dipPed them several times and

truth In that old saYin2 tbat 1 am satisfied we would have lost a lal'lte
"there's no loss but tlIere's number but for your Dlpolene. I shill

some Italn"? always use It.
WeU,1n Mr. Miller'S case he Italn- F, L. Miller. Beaman, Iowa. ,

ed a Itfeat deal more than be loat lan't tbat stronll' evidence.
-tbat's wbI we aay be was form- Isn't tbat actual.convinclD&'P1'Oof? Then
nate after al . wby talte chalices. Wby put off pttiD&' DIp-
FIRST, be fortunately obtained the olene and beiDa' fortifled Blralnat loss.

rlCht remedy at once and Imme- -

dlately .topped tbe death 1088 amoD&'

hI�f��� be &,alned experience that
will enahle him to pre'l'ent such loss and
sickness amonltbls hOl{sln the future and
this he values a hundred times more

th��r���g:�:.:n':"=r of theholt dis-
ease problem.
Tbe purpose of this advertlsementis to tell

;r01l hoW'to becomemaster of all stock dis

eases, too, and before you experience loss

if fIoUwill act on the adVice and do as Mr.

M1!:'J ��t Is-Use DI 1en_tbe atest

disease preventive an�p ever oN:red to

faf�:�advant ofMr. Miller's ex rlence
-don't walt unM.';.our stock Is tbrea�ed. or
their deatb picks your pocket of their value.

DIPOLENE
THE ONE MINUTE STOCK DIP

Buy a canof DIpolene from lOur dealerif he does not handle It then Ben to UB direcl
-we pay the frelltht. Try It 30 days and If
not as represented. send It back at our ex
pense. All dealers have autborlty to make
this liberal offer. Accept no substitute
there's none "just as Itood."
Isn't that a ("air open offer?
Ask us to send you "A Budiret of Real

Letters" from ·farmers-letters Bke Mr_ Mil
ler's In their own words and bandwrltiD&'
tbey'll Interest you. Also circular on our

dlpplD&' tank and booklet "DlppiDa' for Dol
lars"-theY're free. If you need a tank ask
your dealer to show you our Improved
Stock Tank-the best made. Free circular
teUs wby. Bound bottom prevents droWDinlr.

,

MARSHALL OIL CD'I Olpt. E2.
MlfUlJlt1In, IL

It will stop aU diseases of cattle, borses,
sheep or sWine; klll Uce, ticks, fleas. etc.,
cure scab, manp or eczema and do It In
double qUick time.
It not only cures.disea"e butltkeePBltoft

,.our farm. if youwilluse It as a preventWe
'b)l' spraylD&' your pens, sbeds. barns, etc.
To relieve you from any doubt, from any

risk In llivinlt Dlpoleno a trial we wIIllnll:ly
make you tbe followln&,

30 Da,s Fr�. Trial Offer

tIed in Eastern' Kansas,' coming direct

ly from England. He at once bought
up !'store sheep," as stock sheep are

termed In England, stocking his farm

on . about the same basis that he had

ltept sheep in England. He first came

to the country in the fall. The grass

was green .and
.

luxurious. Soon, how

ever, winter set in, The sheep were

fed plenty of corn, fodder, and hay,
but were left to graze on frosted blue
stem on which they will never do well.
It required a great deal more feed to

winter them than he had expected, and
while his K;ansas farm was' enough
larger than his farm In England so

that ,his 700 sheep had plenty of room,

they did not have the green grass,

turnips, and careful folding that his

sheep In England had. In the spring
they were In poor condition. With the

coming of t�e grass, the sheep as well

as the owner rejOiced. .' They were

lambed and sheared under favorable

conditions, the grass growing fast and

abundantly. But soon after the lamb

ing was over, the hot winds came and

the, pastures dried up very fast. It

was in August, I think, that I first
·

met this gentleman at the sheep-pens
·

In Kansas City. He wanted a buyer
for his sheep. I went to see them and

bought them. He was elated to be rid of
·

them and said that he felt he had made

a' complete failure of handllng sheep
In the United States and would not at

tempt 'it again. Others made just as

complete failures, ·endeavorlng to raise

sheep on the open range In Central

and Western Kansas. For the pur

pose of protection lIgainst severe

· storms of Winter, sheds were generally
constructed, th� roofs were low and

the sheds were left open to the south.

It frequently happened during a severe

storm that' sheep would huddle under'

c. F. Minrenback, Sec., McPherson, lansas

$ll,500,OOO.OO at RIsks lO,OOO Member.

The Farmer's Allian� Insurance Company'
eI McPber80D, KanlNl5
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White Hi�kory Flyer
WorJb $75 to $111

.

Built

Yoan for $5 �rt1
You have the;
choice of 8 Plaaa
of Payment.
We are manu

facturers,makin2 each
andevery part. That's why we can malle
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10 Days' F.EE Road Test
You can try theWhite Hickory. Flyer a

full month befol'$l you decide to keep It or
send It back at our: expenle. If you keep
It, we Jrlve you • r

.

2-Year Cuarantee Bond
This Is for your. f)1rther protection.
Our capital and·<�enty·three years busI
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2 YEARS
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-
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-
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MORE CORN MONEY

INCREASE Your CORN PROFIT

By Planting Sorted Corn

'I

No.ldle ground;' no' milling
hllle; bia ,ield lure when

��ct���our leed with thl.

It .11 clepencle
",,;,pon th.e et.nel

We want to abow you how you can make
more moneyout of yournextHuon's corn crop.
All you have to do Is to make aure of a perfect

��d-get a unlfotm number of grains In every

W.. manufaoture tbe ONLY machine that
will aort your seed corn so evenly that your

����e����r DBOP a given number of grains

"Morecora" Seed Sorter doea tbe work.
It was· put through the moat orttlcal teata at
Iowa, Illinois and other state falra. Tbouaande
of corn growera aolted seed wltb It ao perfectly
'that an edglHlrop planter dropped 911 per cent
pliIBncr tbree kernl!)s at eaoh drop.
If you oon get your. com ,lIelda plantP4 like

that next y.... won't It give you the blggeet crop
of corn that you ever raised! You can do It If
vou aort your aeed corn with tbe "lIlorecorn"
IIOrter. It can be done no otber ..ay.
No planter has,ever been, or �ver will be

made that can drop an even number of Irernell
at a drop without the kernels being uniform In·
Ilze. You �annot get uniform kernels without

aortlnlf. your com.
-

Don t tblnk of· planting corn again without
Investigating the work of the "liIorecom." It
will pay for Itaelf twice over every year and
laet a IIfetlme If taken care of.
Lfi UI teU JOU more about It. Write u. tildaT.
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THE KANSAS FA.RMER

these sheds. and the snow mixed with
.

sand ,and earth would drift In and
completely bury them. Some of the
flocks, however. would come through
the winter In fair shape. With the

coming of green grass they would Im
prove rapldlr.., The, percentage of,
lambs raised would be large. The
ewes and lambs would thrive while
the weeds and grass were'succulent.
Forage on the plains consisted princi
pally, however, of short grasses that
cure early In the season, even when
not dried up by the: hot winds. These
condttions are not conducive to the
furnishing of an abundant supply of
milk to the lamb by the ewe, nor does
the young lamb relish dry feed, there
fore It resulted In a hea.vy loss of the
lambs, and those that lived were bad·

ly stunted. �s .prosperous as the sheep
Industry is to-day. It would not prove
profitable to handle sheep In Kansas
OD) the farms or on the range. provided
the natural grasses, only, were de

pended upon.
I will relatlii two Instances of sue

cessfully handling sheep . In Kansas,
also two failures. Small successes and
big failures. each. however, teach a

lesson.

Buchonon-Follter oe.,
Philadelphia.

a part 01 eac}? Saturday �t the feed·
lots. it being a great pleasure to watch
the way they fed and gained.' Coui.·
mencing in December and lasting fdr
two months the "weather man" gave,
us every variety that had. ever been v \t ':. '

heard of or experienced. It would" 't . ,',
snow,-then warm·up......then raln,- ,r
then freeze up again. The feedlne
grouild, became a mud-hole 'and the
sheep were moved to a rocky bluff,
there to be found one morning, half cJf
them with their wool frozen to ,th�
rocks, so that we were obliged to cut
them loose with axes. It had rained
in the night and suddenly turned cold.
I had them to doctor for the' scab and
toot-rot and my pleasant half holiday
of watching them had turned to con

tinuous labor with discouraging re

sults. I finally disposed of them, an�" \�'
while not losing any sheep to speak:'.,}·
of, I had lost some money and -gained�.' •
much experience. This was my first
venture in sheep-feeding and probablr
would have been my last, had it not
been for the man who had, charge �� : d1f1'eren� 1tl'lea. Prt088 from 16.00 up. C, L
the sheep. He bought an old black o.therman, 'Elkhart, Ind. .

'

ewe for 76 cents and was given peroittl·

.•
'

WIreFence29sion to take her out with the wethera.. , 'Din t kf die
L ...,. .S DC enceperro on y

Sue, having a mind of her own as to �. BestblllbcarboDcolledlteel sprlDLwtl'.
h

CaIaIOIi offen_ toolaODd IUppU.. Filii.

.,6. COSTLY EXPEBlENOlC.
were she would live, pre.ferred th,e " �rect at whol_l. Write tod."
porch of a neighbor who .objected to

....- ....�,

A young man from Michigan. who her company. The ewe was given b, r../ftrllJONDEBJ
had been started In the sheep business my man to his landlady. and was ten- .r; .,.. ��E·.:t:
In Southwest Kansas by his father. derly cared for by her with the chick. enoUghL Sold to the erat ,,�..

, ,', ..,......_ r.II

�.�:bought in New Mexico a class ·of ewes ens. As to how well she paid. for this OOILJPi P'P�O I'D 0 .,.

we seldom see these days. They were care you may judge when I tell you '

:II: .. hIAIINtier,

termed in market "pink eyes" and . that her twin lambs were eating size �t
"mcdocs." They had no wool excep-, Easter and that she and the lamb"s
ting on their backs and sides. They sold for $9.00. I know that 'ttheep can

were hardy animals much given to be raised very profitably on the farmS
traveling, good mothers for offspring of Kansas-a few head on each farm.
of �Ike kind, but impatient and un- Recently a gentleman from the West
motherly to the more weakly lambs. came to Chicago and asked that I help
resulting from the crossing of merino. him buy some pure-bred ewes. I a.d·

Four dollars, per head was ,paid for vised him that the kind he descrlbe'd

these ewes, and from Michigan pure. would cost about U6.00 per head. To

bred Spanish' merino rams,were sent. my surprise he said that he wanted

costing forty dollars per head. Wool 760. When I learned that he expected

at the time was bringing fall' prices, to keep them to eighty acres of lan4,
but the ewes· sheared so little, and I told him he had better start with 76 "

such a small percentage 'of lambs to 100 head. He said his land was very

matured, that the son was obllged to fertile and worth from $126 to $160
call on the father for money to meet per acre and that It would not pay him'

running expenses. After two years' to handle IiIO few sheep. Seeing that

hard struggle the young man's contln- he was quite In earnest i� the matteJ,
ued appeals to his father for money, feellng confident that his eighty acres

instilad of sending anticipated dlvl. would produce feed enough for 760

dends, brought the father to see for sheep, I' told him of the experlencetof
himself, whether it was the fault of the Engllslfman handling ·"sheep in
the son, the sheep, orthe country that Kansas that I have related to' you. ite
their venture was unsuccessful. It finally decided to buy 160 head, b;�t
was a sorry lot of sheep that the father was not convinced that he could IW,t
saw, scabby and poor. It was decided handle 760 on his eighty acres. He

to discontinue the business, but'buyers finally concluded that It would be·

could not be found, therefore the entire cheaper to raise them l1imself from:a

flock was shipped to market. Oom- start of 160 ewes rather than make an

mission houses refused to accept them Investment outright for 760.·
,

and stand good for the charges. After He said he could raise 260 tons of

they had been In the yards three days, alfalfa. for wlnter·feeding on fortl¥."
the superintendent came to me saying acres and that the other forty would

that something must be done with grow more clover and other grasses

those sheep. After we had looked up than It would be possible for Ithat

the charges I proposed that if the rail- number of sheep to eat; that he did

road company would take off $12.60 not depend on the ram-fall, but could

per car ,freight, and the yard company water his pasture whenever needed.

knock off the yardage, I would pay By housing them, cutting green ,fe�d
the balance of· the freight and for their each day during the summer, with hay
feed. The pr.oposition was taken to In winter and a little grain, It woulcl
the young man. He said he preferred probably be posslhle to keep 760 she'6i>
to ship them on to Ohtcago, but it was on the feed. produced on eighty aorea

Impossible to get them out, as the ot irrigated land, but it could not 'be

railroads refused to take them, except- done by pasturing. This gentleman
ing all: charges were taken up and the wlll find that sheep need a change of

freight to Chicago prepald..: After a pasture; that they will not do well

day or two they were turned over to pastured so closely together fro� year
me on my first proposition. to year.
At this same ttme there came into We have to do, however, with the

the yards a wagon load of choice year· farms of Kansas that can not be trrt

ling wethers .that had been raised In gated. I am confident that on every

Kansas. I bought them at a price per quarter-section of land in the eastern

pound that net the owner about $6.00 ha:U of Kansas forty good ewes can be

per head. The farmer with the wagon kept with very little expense. This
load took home with him a goodly would mean an Increase in the number

sum, while the young.man who had of sheep within our borders quite sur·
several car-loads journeyed towards ]lrising. The eastern half of Kansas

his father's house on a pass, with a -comprises forty thousand square

stock train as far as Chicago. miles; one hundred and sixty thousand
The other instance to ,which Ire- quarter·sectlons. Forty ewes to each

ferred occured In my .own experience. quarter would amount to ·6,400,000.
I bought 700 wethers ,for feeding, being Ewes of the mutton type, well cared

careful to select good quality and good for, should raise 126 per cent of lambli,
shearing type of sheep, "as I had which would be a crop to be proud of

J,lanned to feed them through and 8,000,000 lambs. Allowing 10 per cent
shear before selling. They were fed of these to replace aged 'ewes and

about !leven mlles from Kansas City losses, we have left 7.200,000. lambs

In 'a lclt that seemed ideal for the for market. At the present market

purpose, but without protection from value they would net the owners '�6,.
lllclemvnt weather, 8xceptlt11r rrom 000,000 and for the wool from the e.;res
hatural windbreak.,' It < \va. my we IIhould receive ,7,000,000, a tot.bit
oatoUl, 'for a· tllll•• ·to Ipod' at 1....' '4.�e80�OOO p... aDDUlIl1 cawtl " la_til,

, ·'4
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me revenue from the Investment and
e little work required. "

.

In manufacturing .

and mercantlle

l'sults the needs of the publle are

died by the twentieth century bust
u

man He even goes further than
ess .

Is In order to Increase sales and

rollts. He explores new fields,

roduces new articles, both useful and

rnamental, thereby creating a de

and. If we Inquire closely Into the

arly history of many productions that

;'e standard articles of trade, In ev�ry
y use and Indispensable, we still

�(l they are by-products, produced

om something that had for ages been

onsldered valueless. Our farmers

this respect are In Une with this

rogresslve age, for our honorable

ecretal'Y of agriculture tells us "The

'Ig gets one luxury-;-dlshwater. Dlsh

ater contains preserves, molasses,

eppel', tomatoes, milk, onions, steak,

ravv. pickles, grease, cheese, and ex

led dlsh·rags; It Is sour and sweet,

holesome and toothsome." He fur

her says: "Napoleon lost Waterloo be

ause his army had soup, and the

ngllsh bacon-and that Ingalls
ould have gone back to the Senate

f he had eaten bacon Instead of oat

leal and baked apples. If we wish

o conquer In batt.le or rise to the

'lory of poetry and song, we should

eed our fodder to the cattle,-eat our
ork and beef ourselves." This Is an

xtreme illustration of utlllzing waste,
nd If such beneftclent results are ob

alned by feeding the pig sw1ll and

hen eating the hog as stated by Mr.

oburn, It appeals to me that by eat

ng lamb chops, juicy roast mutton,
amb stew and dumpltngs we would

row quite away from things earthly
nd rise to heavenly thoughts and

ctions.

THE SHEEP AS A WASTE-UTILIZER.

A cleanlier animal than the sheep
a� not be found. And as a utlUzer

f wastes of the farm, the sheep has
o peer. If you have cattle to pasture,
o not fear to turn a few sheep with
hem, They wlll nibble here and there

t the clover blossoms, but you will
nd them looking principally for the
eeds and fiowers. They will trim out

very fence corner; It seems to suit
hem best to pick around the edges.
fter the lambs are weaned, turn them
nto the corn-fteld. Excepting that you
ave too many cockleburs, they will nip
hem In the bud, destroy the weeds, eat
he lower blades of the corn, and after
he corn had been gathered they will
Dd the overlooked ears and scattered,
emels. They wlll likewise clean your
rain-fields, be very much at home, and
hrlve on the winter wheat and rye,
nd I doubt very much whether wheat
hilt has been grazed with sheep would
Inter-kill.
In England, where rents are high,

he sheep Is called the rent-payer, and
t Is generally stipulated In the lease
hat a certain number of sheep are to
e kept on the land. The farm where
heep are kept soon becomes fertile.
he hoof of the sheep Is Indeed golden.
It is, however, necessary to success

hat well-bred sheep be kept and that
hey be given good care, There are

plendld opportunities for pure-bred
heep husbandry, Pure-bred sheep- and
nmbs are bringing fabulous prices.
11th Increased consumption of mutton
he demand for rams of the mutton'
ype, has grown quite beyond the sup
Iy, Can a pure-bred sheep be pro
uced In Kansas?' For answer I refer

O,lI to E, D. King, of Burlington, who
alsed Baby Lord, a ram that holds the
orld's record for weight of neece, 54
ounds I think It was. As to the time
Del trouble of caring for 40 to 50 head
f ewes and their lambs on the farm,
will say from personal experience

hat It Is no more care than that of a
ow and her milk, with returns many
old greater

,Sheep th;l�e hest in the open air.
ummel' showers do not hurt them,
ut they must be protected against the
old rains for a time after shearing
nd in the fall and winter when their
eeces become heavy. Therefore, a

,

011 ventilated shed or barn should be
ne of the improvements, on every

.; rm Where sheep are kept, and It
lould be seen that they are properly
OU8erl during bad weather' . The Idea

�:Vl-lII�, I find" among fe.�merl·.·who
II !lot handled .heep that the; mUI':

1110.

ar

have hmy or rocky pastures and a

great deal of 'shade. In truth they do
better In the op,en. Timbered pastures'
for sheep have ruined many anticipa
tions, and ,while they l1ke to graze the

hills, they do equ�ly as well on any
land that Is well drained-just such
lands as we have In Kansas. Sheep
should not run year after year on the
same pasture. It should be broken up
and rotated with crops. They do, how
ever, need some protection from the
mid-day sun.·, An open grove or a

single large tree ·provldes the best
shade, but .In i the absence of these a

cheaply erected shade should be pro
vided on a knolllf possible, where the
air can have'· free access under It.
Like cattlEi): sheep are worried by'

flies, and' win. 'always be found seeking
ahade where' breezes blow. They are

particular about drinking, prefer pure
spring water or fresh drawn from the
well. They should never be forced to
drink from stagnant .ponds or dirty
troughs.

.

GREEN FOOD A NECESSITY.

I have spoken of the need of green
feed for sliccessfully growing lambs.
This can be had on every farm by pas
turing winter wheat or rye during the

fall, winter, and early spring, by sow

Ing rape In the corn at the last plow
Ing or In open ftelds; It Is not too late
to .aow after wheat and oats are har
vested. Alfalfa and turnips, as well as
BlaDY other root-crops that produce
abundantly on our soil, can be provld
bd for winter feeding. Care for the
ewes In a llke manner as you care for
the cow that you desire to have pro
duce milk abundantly, and their lambs
will abound with joy and grow apace.
r think you �ay have In mind ask

Ing what the results w:ould be to our

markets If the dormant posslbilltles of

sheep-raising In Kansas were realized.
While 'the number of sheep In the
United States has decreased many

mlllions the last decade, and now

seems to be about at a standstill, the
growth In our population has been

greater than ever before In the history
of our country. The demand for mut
ton Increases from year to year at a

rate' that seems Incredible. I noticed

In a market paper. only yesterday the
statement that the supply of sheep
and lambs In the Kansas City terri

tory wlll fall 33% per cent below the

requirements of the trade this season,
and appeals are being made to the
feeders of Nebraska and Northern

Colorado to send shipments to that
market.. Conditions for feeding sheep
are Ideal In Kansas, yet, llke breeding,
It Is neglected. The farmers of Col

orado, although obllged to buy their

corn In Kansas and Nebraska, are

awake -to their opportunities. The fat

tening of sheep and lambs, started by
them a few yeaJ'S ago In a small way,
has developed Into an output of a mil
llon fat sheep and lambs each year.
The qU,estion suggested as to demand
was just as forcible twelve years ago,

when Colorado fed a few thousand, as

it Is to-day.
The.' sheep received at one of our

Western markets In a day now would
have' -been sumclent to supply all of

our nrarkets East and West, twenty
five years ago. Now two of our

slaughtering ftrms klll 30,000 sheep
and lambs each per week, and four of

them slaughter each per week, 15,000
head, making a total of 120,000 head

per week-6,240,000 head per annum.

There are a great many smaller con

cerns" throughout the country that

slaughter sheep and lambs, especially
In our Eastern cities and on the Paclftc

Coast where mutton Is more In favor

than It is with us. I think r will not 'PJe

much amtss to say that throughout
the country at present there are near

15,000,000 sheep and lambs slaugh
tered annually.
While the present consumption ot

mutton Is enormous, as compared with
a fe'w years ago, It amounts to only
about one pound of mutton consumed

to ten of beef.
.

There Is no daintier

meat, nor more wholesome, than lamb

or mutton, when properly prepared. I

prophesy that home consumption of

mutton will develop when our farmers

produce the lambs, and there will be

a ·tiJ,arket ready and waiting for the

surplus. '

From tlmli iiiinil!mgrial the ihijpherit
.

(Coatla.d IIttl P.....11.)

It ·is easy ,

enough to shave yourself"
no m�tter how stout your beard, if you h��e the right
Shaving Soap, the kind which thoroughly softens

the beard and makes easy, work (or
the razor. Willi.ams' Shaving Soap
not only does this but has a healing
soothing effect on the face.

'

"The only'kind that woo't '

smart ordry 00 the face." .

Send II cent stamp (or a TRIAL CAKE or
Williams' Sbavlnll: Soap, 01' , cents lor a
Williams' Shllvlng Stick, trial size, enongb lor60 shaves. Address

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Department A .

GLASTONBURY, CONN.

1.,.....

;A'Shad" Transactidn--........
If anybody Sold you some�ber and if upon c�ful exammation you

discovered that it was really not solid timber but merely shor.t pieces
spliced together you would call it a shady transection. That is about t)le
kind of a proposition you are uPJagainst when you buy cut stay fence.
It's really J1,'9t a first-cIa.S1;'ifull strength product. About half of its

strength is wasted-sacri6eed t,t9 convenience and speed in manufacture.

Our stay wire ilJ NEVER cut� It Tuns continuously up and down aeroas the
fence for many-rods without an end, thus preserving and:utilizing ALL the

strength and service there is in the wire.

30 0.7. 'Appro"... Let us prove to you that Advance Fence
is the best macl8 fence on earth. We offer to ship you all you need on SO

days approval. We want you to examine it carefully and compare i'ts
construction with other fences. You may stretch up a part or all Qf,it
and turn your stock against it. In' fact give itany kindof a test you wish:

Then we will let you be the judge-absolutely. If you do not Ilke-it
send it back and it won't cost yoU a cent as we' will pay freight both
ways and refund to you every cent you paid. We know ·that Advance
Fence will please you or we would not dare make this liberal offer.

, .'

We Prep.7 Fre�ght and guarantee s�fe delivery of shipment.·
You take no risk whatever_ Write for our Free Fen�e Book and Prices.

Advance ..

Fence Co.,
37 Old St., PeerIa, m. 1111'IGiH?Ki I r II

- ,

"

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT

Will fit on ant:ght or left hand:..���t��ker� rrij=���:;
or harrow. ALLOFTBISWITH
THE SAME ATTAClI!MENT•.A
wrench au the tool for', attaching.
Is regulated by levera, 'same as a

. regular riding plow. Plow or Ustermay be lI!IJueted to depth from I to III Inches" and from 8 to 24

Inches width. Lifts point out of tbe ground tOr movln!f. Made of maUeable Iron and aleel; no wood
or hard caatinga. 28-lnoh wheel with removable boa, 2-lnch oval tirel!�-lnCh solid steel axlee. sleel
levera, pressed steel seat-the beet of material used thronghout. Wel8ht complete 110 lbe" and.wlU
cause plow or lister to etay InWI hard ground and do as !food work ,as any riding plow or lister. 11,1)4,0
now In use. WE GUARANTIIlIil EVIIlRY ONE. OnlY til from your dealer. or delivered by us to .

your nearest station. We want an�nt In evel'J' 10eaU!:!' and wt! pr.fer men whO use l'!!,wa. Write
for terma and fuU descrlptlon.. THE UIPLEItJENT AND MFG. CO., CoileyvtUe, Kana.

6"
SO'" THE uDENNIN:G" FENCING

I &1.. Sol", IS FA�OUS
s-

."�
For its "Peerless Tie" close mesh, strength and

4'"

.

.....

durability_ Our motto is "not how cheap but how

::: good." Yet our prices are as low as any compared
4'. with weight. We use the best lIalvanized steel
4� wire. Our holl fence is superior. Our poultry

I1111111111
fence beats the world. Our lawn fence. is orna-

mental. Our slat corn cribs and steel grain
. bins are popular. Ask your dealer, or write us for

catalogue.
, .. __ • THE DENNING WIRE I: FENCE CO. : : Cedar a.pida, Iowa
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���
"Papa, WhlJt Would You Take for Met"

She was ready to sleep and she lay on

my arm,
In her little frIlled cap so fine,

With her golden 'hair falling out at the
edge,

Like a olrcle of noon sunshine.
And I humm'd the old tune of "Ban

burry O�oss," ,

And "Three Men Who Put Out to
Se..••

When she sleepily said, as she closed
her blue eyes:

"Papa, what would you take for me?"

And'I answered, "A dollar, dear IUtie
beart," ,

And she slept, baby weary wltb play,
But I held her warm In my love-strong

arms.
And I rocked her and rocked away.

Oh, the dollar meant all the world to

me,
The land and the sea and the sky.

The lowest depths of the lowest place,
The highest of all that's high.

All the clUes, with streets and palaces,
With their people and stores of art,

I would not take for one low soft throb
Of my little one's loving heart;

Nor all the gold that was ever found,
In the busy, wealth-finding past.

Would stake for one smile of my,darl
lng's face.

Did I know It must be the last.

So I rocked my baby and rocked away,
And I felt such a sweet content.

For the words of the song expressed
more to me,

Than they ever before had meant.
And the night crept on, and I slept and

dreamed.
Of things far too gladsome to be,

And I waken'd with lips saying close
In my ear,

"Papa. what would l!0u tak,e for me?"
-Eugene Field.

Common Thing•.
Life is made up of the common

things, common to us because they are

present 'every day and because ,they
come along in the customary course of

our being. Air, that element of nature
uPon which our very existence is ,de
pendent, is so common that it sur

rounds us, fllls every empty space, and

every vacuum, however tiny. It is 110

common that we faU to appreciate it
or thank the Giver for, it, and too often

take too l1ttle of it in our eagerness to

have something uncommon or out of

our reach. Doctors would not grow rich

nor would the-sale of patent medicine
be so lucrative a business If more of

this common air were used. The tm

nortanee of deep breathing Is more

and more being realized. Its value in

warding oft diseases and also in cur

Ing them is appreciated more than
ever before. and much stress is laid

upon the practise of It and other

health-givIng habits. The habit Df

drinking plentifully of pure water is

Important. As a rule, too little Is tak
en to supply the demand of nature.
and Instead of the Impurtttes s'nd
germs being carried oft, they lodge In

the system; In the kidneys, and cause

Brlght's disease. or other diseases of
that organ; or collect in the muscles

or joints and cause rheumatism, or

'may cause any of the ills that' human
ity Is Hell' to. The sunshine-that
wonderful vltallser, atertllaer, life-giv
Ing element! how lltUe we seem to ap

preciate It, until a succession of cloudy
days visit us, or alekness chains us

to our darkened room. Let lIS not de

spise the common things. nor get too
rushed or preoccupied to enjoy them

and seek their benefits.

Women sometimes rebel In their
hearts that their lot Is to perform the

common things of life. To wash the

dishes. sweep the floors, tidy the

house, care for the wants and needs of
the ehlldren and husband seem' to

them so common,'and they wonder

why they must spend a life in such

commonplace duties. They long 'for a
chance to do something great-some
thing that, In their estimation. 1M
worth while. Too often, alas. these
common women are not appreclate1!
Like the common elements of nature.
which are essential to life and happi
ness and comfort, their ministrations
are accepted and enjofed as a matter

of course. These common women

need not depreciate themselves. 'Phesn

common. everyday duties. if performed
conscientiously and faithfully, are, not
to be despised. Though seemtngly
cODlDJ.on they are the foundation of

�at "things-the found�t�on, upon"

which the very nation. are bullded.
The home life is dependent upon i'he

dOing of these common: things. and
what kind of a nation' would it be
without the home life? If In the doing
of these everyday, common duttes one

can look beyond and see and know the

result. the monotony would disappear
and the common woman would no long
er consider her' work unimportant.
'There is a tapestry made In Paris

,

called the Gobelin's tapestry. It Is the
finest In the world and requires a great
deal of time and patience. A work
man averages only 1% square yards a

year. All this tedious work is done on

the wrong side and the workman toils

day, after' day, seeing only the rough,
unsightly side. But all the time he is

making a most exquiSite picture and
work of art that is so rare and costly
it Is used only' as gifts to kings.
And so may we. if we are faitMul in
the performance of our

I tasks. behold
in the end the beautiful work of our

hands; and so may we not be weary
n:or discontented 1101' despise nor !l,:tll

anything common that falls to our lot
to do; and may we' ever remember
that: "

"Every task however simple, sets tbe
soul that does it free;

Every deed of love and mercy, done to
man, Is done for Me."

Tl1e Woman Who Achieve••

A fair share of intellect she must
have and to this must be added en

lightenment, ambitlon, determination.
steadfastness of purpose. executive
ability. generosity, justice, tenderness.
firmness. and a certain amount of sel

fishness; also a willingness to make
great sacrifices in order to attain cer

tain ends and to be criticised without
,fiinching.
A healthy body would seem a neces

sary adjunct to the woman who

achieves. but it is not absolutely so.

There have been thousands of wo

men who, handicapped by delicate,
,

puny bodies, have accomplished much
for the uplifting and betterment of
mankind. In some lines of work, how
ever, a, perfect physical condition is
necessary.
Until a few generations ago, women

were not supposed to be capable of

achieving success only In certain pre
scribed vocations.
The avenues leading to great

achievements were, open only to man

-mighty man. To-day conditions are

changed. Woman haa proven herself
to be as capable as mar in many fields
of endeavor hitherto considered exclu-

sively his own,
.

For example-Recently at the close
of one of the leading colleges of the
United States, the president, received
from a large business concern a re

quest for the best man in the chemis
try class to come and accept an impor
tant position with the firm. He sent

back the information that. "The beat
man In the class is a woman." Imme

diately came the reply. "Send on the
woman."

'

There are hundreds of similar cases

that might be' cited. Women have
been admitted to the profeSSions and
followed business pursuits of various
ldnds as successfully as men. Among
the women who have achieved fame
we find writers, artists. singers. ac

tresses. teachers, nurses. reformers,'
and philanthropists.
ManY of our most famous women

have been unmarried. A few of the
best known of this class are: Flor
ence Nightingale, Clara Barton, Susan
B. Anthony. Frances Willard, and Jane

Adams. of Hull House fame.
Women by nature is so constituted

that she must have something to love.
A healthy woman is posseased of more
or less energy. If she has no husband
or children to love,' and care for. then
this love and energy must be expend
ed upon mankind in general; some

particular branch of mankind or some

particular cause that she chooses to

espouse.
Great achievements by women are

,not confined by any means to this
:clol. In my opinion the createst

achievement a woman � attain .is to
make a happy home for husband and

chUdren; to hold the,ir love and rtt

spect while life lasts, and to live such
a live that her memory will b� revered
and ,cherished by them after she is
gone.
I have this opinion from the fact

that our present-day clviUzation and
the high moral standard of l1vlng that
Is now required of men and women in

high stations of life depends upon the
perfect home life-the true relation

sb,lp :between husband and, ,wife. J,..
woman , may achieve the highest fame
in the wo..-ld of art, science, or letters.
yet ,in hel" heart of heanta: she would
rather be the one woman In the world
to some one man; preside over his
home and be the mother of his 'chil
dren than' receive the plaudits'of the,
multitudes. MBS. JOHN H.uru.TON.

Columbus, Kans.

Some. U.e. for Soda.
,

A weak solution of soda wlll revive
the color in a duaty carpet. . Keep'
fiowers fresh by putting a pinch of
soda in the water. Add a little soda
to the water when boiling out enamel ,

saucepans, and it will help to clea.r-e
them. A spoonful of soda added to wa

ter In which dt"hcloths are washed
will keep them a good color and sweet
en them. One large teaspoonful of
sal-soda will bleach a kettleful of

clothes. Hair brushes need a weekly
cleansing; for this purpose add one ta

blespoonful of soda to a quart'of hot
water, dip the bristles-not the back
-into this and shake well, until per
fectly clean. Rinse and stand on edge
to dry. When the waste pipe Is

clogged with grease, pour down a gal
lon of boiling water in which has been
dissolved a cupful of soda. Repeat this
untU the impurities are removed. In

cooking gooseberries add a pinch of

soda. the size of a pea, to each quart
of fruit, and less sugar w11l be reo

quired to sweeten it. Add a teaspoon,
,ful of soda to the water In wllich YOll
wash silver. Before using glass fruit
jars the second time, wash with soda
water and rinse in order to sweeten
them. Dampen soda and apply when
bitten by any poisonous insect.-The

Housekeeper.
.

Don't. for Mother••,

Don't work too hard.
Don't, try to do two days' work in

one.

Don't take on a whole lot of outside
work when your hands are full.
Don't be a fiend of neatness.
Don't be cross.

Don't scold.
Don't fret nor whine.
Don't allow yourself to be nervous.
Don't be despondent.
Don't be complaining.
Don't rob yourself of' sleep.
Don't neglect the chUdren.
Don't forget to love and caress them.
Don't forget that your husband is

your old lover.
Don't stand when you can sit down.
Don't go without a luneh when you

are faint.
Don't wear uncomfortable clothing.
Don't wear slipshod shoes.

Don't forget to Inflate the lungs of
ten with fresh. pure air.
Don't forget to sit upright.
Don't slump the shoulders and be

come hunchbacked.
Don't get out of .the habit of walking

with spine erect.
Don't read worthless literature.
Don't set" bad examples.
Don't forget to be kind and keep

sweet.
Don't forget that the home .wlthout

mother is desolate.
Don't forget to be Ii lady.
Don't forget that you are molding

characters for eternity.-Mrs. F. D.

Rose. in Farmer's Sentinel.

stope Aetluna Attock.-ToDco ibe Fa.::
moue VlennR Formula for Aethma

, RDd Catarrh Sufterel'll.

Thousands of sufferers who have
heretofore been unable to find parma
hent relief for the distressing diseases
of asthma and catarrh. will be delighted
to learn that a noted Vienna specialist
has at last discovered a reme'dy that ef
fects a permanent cure.

.

Toxlco Is an ,

Internal treatment and acts directly on
the mucous mem.branes.
In orde!' that every sufferer may tlliit

this remedy. a free trial will be sent to ,

a.ny one addressIng a letter to the Tox
Ico Laboratory, 1269 Broadway. New
York Olty. ' :

,_.u....y 21. 1907
,

.

,Mama:, Be' War'ned'! Pro
tect ·the Little Ones I

AMAI Don't be frlghtened_
but be warned I

Every Mother knows. Or

should know that the terrible
Mortality amQ;g children Is caused'by
Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic. Sour
Curd. Cholera lnfantum. Summer Com
plaint, Measles, Rashes. Scarlet Fever-,
-even Mumps-have their first� In

constipation.
The, Delicate Tissues of a B a b y's

Bowels wlll not stand rough treatmen],
Saits are too vtolent, and Castor 0 II
wlll only grease the passages. but will
not make and, keep _� Clean, Healthy
and Strong.

* * *

There Is no other medlolne as lafe for a
child as Casoaretp. the fragrant � 9a�
Tablet. that hu .aved thousands of families
from unhappiness.
The Nursing Mother ahould atwaYI keep

her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking a Cas
caret at night before golne to bed.
No other medicine has this remarkable

and valuable quality. Mama takes tho
Cascaret, Baby gets the Benefit.
Cascarets act like strengthening ExerCise

on the weak little bowels of the�
babe. and make them able to get all tho
Nourishment out of Baby's Natural Food.

It * *

Larger children cannotalwaya be
and will eat unreuonably. Th3 Ready
Remedy should 'ever be at hand-Cascllrets
-to take care of the trouble when It comes.
No need to Force or Bribe children to

take Ca scar e ts. They are always
more than ready to eat the aW,eet little bit
of Candy.

. r

* '* *

Home Is not complete without the ev�r '

ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys a

small one at the Corner Drug Store.
Be � careful to get the genuln�

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com'

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC...
-,- - --

7H

For O'ar 60 Y8ars
Mrs.WInsloW's

" Soo�Svm"
bas beetl used for over"PiFii"I
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of Mothers
for thelrCHILDRENwhileTEETH.
IN<!_,_ with perfect BUCC8SB. IT
SOv.L·HES tJie CHILD SOFTENS
the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and Ii the

, bestremedyforDIARRH<EA. Bold
by DruggISts in every part of the
world. "Be sure and ..'It for Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothln�pand take
no other klnd. 3S • Bottle... ..

AnOld,.ndWen-lrled Remedy

CYCLONE
DISH

WASHER
sentonfree IrlaL

AWonderful Labor
Savin, Invention.

S...YES drud,ery or

wuhtngdlllbMjOnCIl
lolves tbe lenani "Irl
problem. In nne mtuute
wuba. aDd pa1l.btll "

mauhlnetnl ordllb"l witbout. plaolng bandJ In w.'er,wlth
oUUpllUul' any wateroD floor. WUl 110t bnak the mo,t

tragllaplece orchtD••

ra���'t�V���rt;!::I,:�I!l=:!�:::::ill::�:l"fftILIL�
bo",", r.,aurant.,and ho'''h'' We want you to try I the

foz:e),oobuli' btscauee Ilyou tr),lt ),ou will buytt. WrIte

toda., for tulldelcrlpttoD, price, and our free trial pilul.

r..1..1.�',B't� RANDUMAN MANUFACTURIRS,
W.Gnnll Av.. D_ n.. 1_••

6 FREE BOOKLETS.
FAItMI'NG IN

CALIFORNIA
Intensely loterestlng. All about the

enormous profits, f70 per acre on sugar
beebl. tll10 on grapes. flOO on alfalfa. Dairy
Ing'aod stock raiSing are extremely profit
able. Grain and vegetable products pay .80
to f2OO. Booklets give faots and ligures
that are IndlBputable evidence of the vast
superiority of California farmB, 20 acres

'\\'111 paymore than a 180 acre Eastern farm
Get tbe absolute. vital facti! and IIgure out
how to secure an Independent Income and
deUghtful home In this land of plenty and
nomfort. at small cost. Write today.

California Farmland Company,
68 GBOIIBJII BLDa. Loll A!laJIILJIIS, CAL,
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overnment Tests

how the Absolute

Superiority of

Royal
Baking Powder,

'[he Young Folks

oun. Women'. Chrl.dan A••oetadon.
Young Woman who Ie plaDnlng to oome to

eka will lind peculiar advanlagee at Ihe rooml

e Young Women's ChriltlaD ABloclatlon, 828
SOD Street. Reat rooma, _ding room IIDd
h room are at the dlapoul of all women al lID;":
A boarding houae directory II kept at tbe

'. and rJao an employment .bureau, free of
e. On each Sunday afternoon, at 4:16, a gOllpel
DS held to wblcb all women are Invited.
liret week of October II tbe time let for tbe
In!! of the olub work, and tbe olallaea In Bible
r In Enllllsb, Parliamentary Law, Sewtng,
cr Color and TraVel. Tbe Gymnulum allO
s then, wllb claaaea In Physical Training under
mpetem tnatructer, Tbe printed announ_
ts will bemailed on application to the General
etary. A cordial InTilatlon I. eztended to out
WD women, especially to make uee.of lbe
s,

'Va"hlntrton'. Birthday.
cit, march, march, under the broa.d
blue sky,

nd over the frozen streets,
ell, march. march, let the banners
fly,

'hcl'cver the long roll beats.
'I'hts Is a gala day,
'l'hts Is a holiday,
This Is a birthday morn,
Washington was born.
thIs fair land. and here he won
rnme. Hail to our Washington!
ch. march. march, over the beaten
track,

n st bnnnered balconies;
s ta rtl e not at the cannon's crack,
hat shakes the echoing skies,
George Washington was born
That F'ebruar-v morn;
One of the whItest days
In calendars of praIse;
sacred It shall ever be

WashIngton and LIberty.

ch, march, march, In the golden
light. ,

'nd when the sun goes down,
Liberty, In luster brIght,
III wear her glowIng crown.
Casting the light of stars
Across the harbor bars,
A watcher at the porch,
Lifting her !lamIng torch,
stainless brow wIth stars Im
pearleil;

erty EnlightenIng the World."

cit. march, march, wIth joyful !lfe
and drum

ThIs Is a holiday!
n will the good time coming come?
When equity bears sway;
right, not mIght, the day shall
win,
light without, and light within.
-Youth's Temperance Banner.

"I,et E,,"ery State Salute."

birthday ever rIsing brtg'ht of
glory's towering son
sheds the light of truth and right,tlte light of Washington.
every State salute the morn with
.9rum. and trump ana gun, .

(live and forty living stars are
shining now as one!

-Henry Austin.

Ivan's Reward.

MA.Y KERR, STOCKTON, KANS.
t on a Wild, bleak Western prairie
.us the sun was going down, a
n of pale blue smoke could be
rising from the top of a distant

" 'rhe cabin faced the south. It
n small frame structure, about
een feet in length and twelve feet
idth. A few yards south of the
there was a dim road. It was
this road that the scattering peof the neighborhood made, their
to the nearest town.
e little cabin, despite Its lonely
undings, was homelike and tnvit-
The teakettle was singing a
tune over the newly made flre;

V L
'

an ee, the only oceupant, wasring supper.

,�a� a �right, active, fun.lovlng
t
Dlneteen Years, who had gone?e previous year to begin ltfe

1noneer. Like all pioneers' he

I
.

fL;\.NSAS
worked hard, and took but Ilttle time
for recreation.

.

,

Ivan Lee wall poor; .
and the thought

of his po¥erty and ,that of his dear
ones In the attic or a' far·away tene
ment house urged him to wor.k beyond
his strength. He realized that his
strength was giving way, and longed
fol' a day of rest, one day In which he
would have nothing to do; and when
Ed Allen came along early that morn
Ing and gave a glowing description ot!
a picnic that was to be held In Fall
absr's Grove the following day, he de
termlne,d to go.
He thought of ltttle but the picnic

the rest of the day; and In the evening
liB M listened to the singing tea-kettle
he was stl11 thinking of the joyoUS day
In the woods.
The next morning 'Ivan was up

bright and early. His heart was light·
er than It had' been for many weeks.
When his chores were all done, he sat

.. down on the doorstep tu walt for the
boys, and" as" lie "sal"glizllfg

.

down the'
. road 'not 'a' happier boy could be found.

Presently .he heard the, sound of"
horses' feet-and a minute later a

buggy came into the yard. An old
man allghted, and In a feeble voice
asked it he might ·stop. He had taken
suddenl,. m, so he said, and could go
no farther.
Ivan's heart grew strangely sad. He

felt, a lump rising in his throat. He
could not turn, the old man away.
neither' could 'lie give up the picnic.
He did DOt know what to do. A terri
ble struggle went on In' his heart.
Duty and pleasure were striVing for
mastery..

'

"You may stay," he said at length,
and showed the old man the way into
the house.
As he unhitched the team he again

heard the tramping of horses' feet.
"W!!! the boys!" he cried, as the wag

on came in sight, and his face grew
very grave. "Everybody Is going!" he
mused, "everybody, but me. There is
nothing for me, but slavery. Suppose
I might just as well make up my mind
to It."

.

"Ivan Lee," a voice seemed to' say,
"your father helpless, your mother
taking In washing, and you crying llke
a spoiled baby because you can't go
to a picnic! You ought to be ashamed
of yourself!"
'So I ought!" Ivan exclaimed, draw

ing himself up to his fun height, "I
am asha.ned of myself!"
Just then the wagon came up.

"Hurrah for the picnic!" the boys
shouted, "We .are bound for the pic'
nic!"

"I'm sorry, boys," Ivan said as he
went out to greet them, "but I can't
go."
"Can't go!" tliey cried in surprise.

"What's up now?" Ivan explained.
"Bhoot YOl-lr old man!" the driver

exclaimed, whipping up the horses.
Ivan went back to the house glad In

his heart that he had done his duty.
He found the old man very sick. He
assisted him to the bed, bathed his
tired eyes, and gave him a cup of tea.
The old man seemed better for a lit

tie while, but his flushed face and

throbbing temples plainly indicated
that he was in a serious condition.
Toward evening he grew rapidly

worse. Ivan became alarmed. The
doctor was summoned, and the old
man's illness was pronounced brain fe
ver. He was delirious most of the
time and fancied himself in his own

home. Ivan' watched by his bedside
day and night.. After three weeks of
Intense suffering, he began to recover.

He then realized his situation for the
first time. He was grateful tor all the
kindness that had been shown him.
and resolved to express his gratitude
In a tangible way. He was intensely
Interested In Ivan, and often ques
tloned him concerning 'his past life
and his ambitions for the future.
"It seems .so cozy and homelike

'here," he said one evening when able
to sit up. 'It reminds me of happier
days." As he spoke he took his pipe
from the' shelf and seated himself by
the stove.

.

'''Did you llv;e' on a claim?" asked
Ivan,' who' was bustllng about getting
supper.
"No!" the old man replled, shaking

j\ KD.lo.mQZOQ
Direct to You"

Kalamazoos are fuel savers,
They laat a lifetime-

.

Economical in all respects-
They are low in price and hlrh in quality.- .

The;,: are easily operated and qaickly set up and
made ready for business,-

Buy fro'll the actual manufacturer,-
Your money returned If everythlnll is not exactly as

represented-
You keep In your own pocket the dealers'

and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala·
mazoo.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
We want to prove to you that you cannot O"K .TOV. NO,....buy a better stove or ranre than the Kala· .... "IIKI.... of ...1.

mazoo, at any price,
We want to show you "ow and 'IlIM yOU save from .2015 to 40';

In buyinlr direct from our factory at factory prices.
If you think ts, or flO, or f4O, worth aavine

Send Pos.taIlor catalogue No. 1891'I0Y", S'U:IL It"Nal.
••• "IIKI.d. ofl..ol,

Examine our complete linfo of stoves and ranees for all klndl of fuel. Note
the hirli quality; compare our prices with others, and then decide to buy from
actual manufacturers and save all middlemen's profits. Cataloll shows 167 Itylea
and sizea fpr all kinds of fuel. Write now. Sold on 360 Days Appro....1 Test •
Kalamazoo Stove Co., MannlaCturel'l!l, KaJaaa-.MkII.

AllKalaina.roo (;bor. 810"'. an" Banl1" a jUt." ",It" 'pat..., o�mI�
",""'''IIICIk•• bCJl'ofnl1 OM roaaUnl1 lI. AII.I.,.,.. blao","",poluM<f.

aM readll for Im_I",. v., "'_1101& recri". lhenl.

of Loose-Wiles Soda Crackers
pleases your grocer-because it will
please you. Regular trade is his best
asset. You'll come back for more.
Please you, too.

Please you when you open the'
box and get the first nibble -crisp-
flaky-wholesome-delicious.

'

Please you when you find they
are fresh to the last-free "from dust
and moisture in the Triple Protection
package.

Please you when you see how different they are from bulk crackers
that are exposed to the air-absorbing dust and moisture.

The real crackers are the Loose -Wiles Sodas, always fresh, always·
crisp, always flaky.

They are fresh whenever you 'bqy them - best wherever they're
sold. Tell your grocer "Loose-Wiles Sodas-25c package."

).QgS£-WILES I(ANSAS Cll't
CRAc.;KER

-

a CANDY' ce, U.S.A..

.. Th. Mod.rn aak... II

WICHITA OIL' GAS BURNER
Patent Pending

Adapted to any heatinjr stove or furnace; using
light crude oil for fuel; makes -its own gas at half
the cost of coal. Clean! Steady! Nonexplosive!
No coal to carry In:' no ashes to carry out. We in
stall and guara.ntee tliis burner without cost to you.

We want district managers in every county in
the United States. Call and! see practical demon
strations at our office,

Wichita Oil Gas Co.,
103 N. MAIN, WICHITA, KANS.
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the ashes out of his pipe, "I Uved in

the l1ttle town of Conway."
"Did 'you live alone?" Ivan asked.

"No," the old man answered. "I had

a wife and one chUd. My wife died in

a few short years," he added, "and as

to Ethel, ¥Il' poor little Ethel, I don't

know where she is. I haven't heard

from her for these twenty-three years."
"Haven't heard from her for twenty

three years!" Ivan exclaimed, pausing

midway between the cupboard and ta

ble with an armful of dishes. "That is

queer!"
The old man did not reply, but paced

back and forth before the blazing fire.

Soon the supper was ready and they

sat down at the table. The old man

ate but Ilttle, however, and seemed so

nervous and agitated that Ivan feared

a relapse and insisted upon his retir

ing early.
'How did you rest?" Ivan asked next

morning at the breakfast table.

"I didn't rest at all," the old man

said, reaching for.I'nother piece of

meat. "I kept thinldng and thinking."
"Thinking what?" Ivan asked.

"Thinldng as how it was just twen

ty·three years ago last night that Ethel

ran away from home and married

Charley Smith."

Ivan turned pale, crossed the room,

and looked out of the window. "Were

you angry when you found she had

gone?" he asked, trying to' speak nat

urally.
"Angry!" the old man exclaimed,

risIng and walking back and forth

across the floor. "I was that angry

that I vowed r would never look upon

her face, and I never have-wicked

and cruel man that I was! Many

years have I Ilved to regret that terri

ble vow. Since then I have traveled
constantly hoping to forget my sorrow.

Each year I go back and take a peep

at our beautiful home, and give orders

for any, repairs that it may require,

but that is all. I can not stay there."

Ivan listened to the old man't story
with tearful eyes, for had he not often

heard of Ethel Brown?
"The place is of no use to me, only

a source of care and anxiety," the old

man continued, "and I give it to you

as a reward for unselfish devotion to

duty. Take it, bring your tired mother,

yr,ur helpless father, and little sisters

and brothers home and God bless you

is my prayer."
"Only on the condition," Ivan re

pIled,' "that you wlll come and Hve

with us and let us care for you as for

a grandfather."
The old man consented; and Ivan

sat down and 'wrote a letter to his

mother, omitting the name of his ben

efactor, also any description of their

new home that would lead her to be

Heve that it was anything more than

a very ordinary Httle place. He briefly

told the story of his good fortune and

requested her to pack tip their house

hold belongings, bring the family with

her, and meet him at Con;w:ay the fol

lowing Wednesday evenhig.
Mrs. Lee was bending over the steam

ing suds when she received the letter.

She eagerly read it, then handed it to

her husband.
Mr. Lee and the children were de

lighted with the prospect of having a

home of their own, but Mrs. Lee went

about with the air of a funeral. "If it

were any place but Conway," she

would say and brush away the blind-

ing tears.
.

Wednesday evening, Ivan drove

down to the Uttle station in his new

double-seated carriage. He found his

folks walking up and down the plat
form waiting for him. They haUed his

approach with del1ght for they had not

seen him for over a year.

Ivan was not a fast driver, but that

nIght, notwithstanding the intense

darkness, he lashed the horses along
at a rapid rate, so desirous was he of

reaching home before being called

upon to make any explanation. But

that was beyond all hope.
"What is the old man's name? Why

did he give his place awa.y? Where is

he going to live now?" These and

similar questions were hurled at him,
but invariably just at such a time

something would go wrong. The car

riage would slip into a rut, the horses

'would step into a hole, .a !!trap would

break, .the whip wou\,d 1�1L11 out, or the

'cI.rlv8,' w9uld lo'liI� )U'� b.atj iliid ivaii.'�
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whole attention must needs be direct

ed to right the dl.1llculty, so the ques

tions remained unanswered.

Upon reaching their destination,

Ivan assisted his father into the house,

and Mrs. Lee and the chUdren fol.

lowed. . Ivan then slipped into an ad

joining room.

Mrs. Lee turned ghastly pale upon

entering the house.' She staggered

and almost fell.
"What is the matter, mama?" the

children cried in one breath, but Mrs.

Lee made no reply,
At length, drawing a deep breath,

she recovered herself enough to say,

"ChUdren, this is mama's old home.

There is your grandma's picture," she

added, pointing to a large portrait

upon the wall. "And there is my di

ploma above the piano where I hung

it years ago."
The old man upstairs recognized the

voice, and hurried down stairs.

"Ethel!" he cried, taking his daugh

tel' in his arms, "my own little girl."

"Papa! papa!" she sobbed, "I'm so

glad to see you. This is my husband,

Mr. Lee," she said a few minutes later,

introducing a pale, careworn man who

was sitting upon the sofa propped up

bY.Cllshions. "Charley Ilved only a

short time," she added, noting the old

man's confusion. "He died the next

year after our marriage."
"And these are the children," the

old man exclaimed joyously, shaking

hands with each.
Just then the door opened and Ivan

walked into the room.

"This is your grandpa," Mrs. Lee

said proudly. Ivan laughed.
"Tell me something I don't know,"

he said.

I The Little Ones

A MomlDa- (Jall.

LIttle Miss Isabel went to play,
Wfth little Miss Mary over the way,

And both were blithesome and both

were gay,
And both were sweet as a summer day.

.

But alas and alack. ere the hour was

done,
Two little misses had raced and run

Under the shadow. out in the sun,

Rioting, laughing, noisy with fun,

'1'ill worn with their frolic I'm sorry to

say,
Two little angels fought that day.
O'er the grass they roUeJ.-it was not

play-
They bit and they scratched in- the good

old way.

Parted at last, the combatants were

worn,
Honor was satisfied, clothes were all

torn,
Each face was dirty, each one forlorn.

They kissed and made up and their love

was newborn.
.

--Myra Williams Jarrel.

The Boy Washington.
ANNA DEMING GRAY.

It is It mistake that so great and

honored a man as: Washington should

be the subject of foolish jest, In all

the comic papers, every 22d of Febru

ary.
I suppose every little boy and girl In

America knows the story.ot the hatch

et and the cherry-tree, the pony that

had to be killed, and the two or three

other anecdotes, that each year are

told and reprinted. But perhaps few

boys and girls know that these stories

have no real history to prove them.

They were myths-fairy stories-of a

certain Mr. Weems, who traveled

about the country and sold' the book

he had written at the farmhouses and)
scattered plantations.
Such a perfect and proper Uttle boy

as he pictures, who never. did nor said

nor thought anything wrong, would

not be a natural chlld. History proves

that George was not a prig, but a per

fectly healthy, mischievous, sometimes

naughty, kind of a boy, but a natural

boy. If he had not been he would nev

er_have grown into the splendid man

he became in after years.

"But I want to know, mother, if it's

really true about the cherry-tree and

the rest, 'cause if he was so dreadful

good, no other little boy would unde"

stand him, or like him," a certain lit

tle girl said once. "And if it's a true

story why do people always make fun

�� it?" .
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.
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...�� Black (:J Whites
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aswellas'dignified and quiet designs
in absolutely fast color. Some'

designs in a new silk finish. The

standard10fquality for over 60 years.
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The Nalional Grain & EI.,alor Co.
Recelvers!and�ShlppersC'of Grain.

Tblll'OompaDY II cODducted OD tbe cooperative plan by tLe Independent Oooperative

Elevators. We are tbe terminal tor Farmerl1&Jld Independent Elevators and souoll

your membership aDd patrona,e.

ARE YOU POSTED

OD tbe recent developmeut�lu the'Graln Trust Investlgat10n by tbe InterstateOommerOl,
OommlasloDT II!' NOT, AIK V8. Wh,. ,dOD't you farmers fight tbe TruItT We wll

help you, If:you w1ll belp younelvee.
•

DO YOU KNOW

that tbe PresldeDt of tbe Kausa'! Olty Boarel or Trade .dmltted In bls test1mony at tbi

bearlDg ottbe Interstate (Jommerce OommlssloD;tbat,the,. had boycotted The,Indepen'

dent Farmers' TermlDal Oo.?
-

"

The National Grain &. Elevator CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

R"i'''....Cl''_Tb•. lDd.to...of' ala••
·

p.p"".
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aU dips 00 tbe market aDd I BaY !Ii
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xcel.lor Club, Potwin, KallIU, (llo1lo '

�:Zi.,'1 Literary Club, Oeboml, a. ml Coun.
ornen'l Club, Loian, Phillis- Cou", (1801)•. ',

Felue BcImoe ,Clu�, ou.e. o.p Co!l�'"
a�ee('1Boelal BocI"Y No.1. Xlnn_paUI. I�"ay 888). "

"

011 too Club. RiChland Park. 8hawn.. Cou","Iiua Clnb....PbllllPlb�. PbIll1P1Connt)' (1';". Jtorateur \Jlub, I'Ord. Ford Conn", (1101).
), VaU.". Women'. Club. lola. A.Uen CoUD'"
••t Side Foretltry Club. Topeka. 8_wn_ CoUD.IIlte 8 (1901).
�Ulgbt Club. Grant Townlhlp. Bello ConD'"
egreellveBoclwtY. BolaUa. Butt.. Conn", (1101)e....nt Rour Club.Walrarnaa Town.hlp Done.uuty (1899).

•

jeeoLady Farmer'l Inltltute, KarylvlU•• Xar.u�ty (11102). "

0i"�n a Conntry Club, ....DtIlODy. lIarjler
cbard80n Embroidery Club KadlIon 8*.
celln�IOI).

' '" '

e�I(1903). Ing Club. Cawker 01"", XltoII;�amoe ClUb, Rn..en KaIlua -,' ,
,

)e, Sunllower .()lub, Per"';,w;relf._n CouD'" BIS ImprovemeDt of Dhlk Harro""., the'# .. ..., TraD.pOrt Track.

�����OJ�b, tterllnJ, Bloe Conn'y (111Ot). The American Harrow Company, of
"Mutual �el ub, paag. Coun",. Detroit, Mich., manufacturers of the
'.t Side St d P�fl, lIIa4llOn, KaDIU (1101). cele'brated Detroit Tongueless Disk

�:6e).,tlc Bcl�n�e o't�bD,:'�2."ft (n1,IOIBh)a·wu.. Coun- Harrow, ar'e this year putting on the
au #- market a most excellent Improvement
�)l:a(11L�)p.rovement Club, VermlWon, li:anitiii": in the way of an attachment for their
"

.... dlsk·harrows.' .

tr�a Reading CIrcle, Nemaha Conn",.
�'" This att,achm.ent III their TranBportmmuulcatlonl for th Cl b D rt • Truck, which can be attached to anyhI be directed to lIIl leu .r.- m.eI!�:, of their tonguelesB disk I harrows In aDepartment.) II Ruth Cowlf • 1Il4lto�'11 few moments. and when attached raises
,'! .. the disks off the ground and the harrow

rides on the forwaro and rear trucks.
ThlB really converts It Into a wheeled

Implement which can be driven over the
roadB without <iulllng the blades.

W.e believe every farmer will realize
at once the Importance of this splendid
feature. It Is provided with a conven·
lent foot brake, which makes It perfect·
ly safe In going down hill. W'hen dlsk,
Ing the truck can be removed and en·
tlrely out of the way In a moment's
time. ,'-
The American Harrow Company have

been' doing a good many remarkable
things during the past two years. Last
year they changed their, entire selling
orgll-nlzations and. althoqgh for twen·
ty·flve years they 'had, " been selllng

�. through dealers and jobbers. they took
, all of their Implements out of the h'lnds

, of
'

dealers and jobberB 'a�.,. sold the en·
tire output or their factory direct to
farmerll. ,,'

ThIB" ot courlle: enabled them to give
.. _"OQ ...Vln ... In �III'" and .... n.loIa

"that he chopped one of his father's'

trees-lots of o�er little boys have,
'done the same tli�,ng. And very l.kely
e told the truth when they aaked him

about It. Lots of other, ,l1Ule boys
would do that top."
But the story Is told In a foolish and

ldiculous way-In a way' that nas

ace boYS and girls and even grown

eople see nothing tIn� I� it" but has

ade It a subject of jest f,Or:.�hu��ror.i '

ears, It has given th!3 �b,l'�ren who
ead It a false Idea of the ,tIll'i3, manlj',
ruthful boy that, hlst�t!�, p':Oves
eorge Washington to:havE!:,ljeen. In

Is "Biography of WasIiJnghiil," H�nry-,
abot Lodge says, "E:ve� th�.��ngu�e
sed In these stories Mr.. Wieems tells
as not that !lpoken II!-'Ylrglitp!; I� l!740,
hough It may have U'en lD ':use soine
rty or sixty years la�er."

.

All true history of Washington's
oyhood proves him t«;l have been hon·
st and true, with �othlng affected
bout him-the kind of a boy that
ould win and keep the friendship of
man like Lord Fairfax. It was Lord
airfax who gave him his first real
ork. At sixteen Washington 1(as al·
ost six feet tall, and strong and mus.

ular, for most of his life had been
pent In the open air. Lord Fairfax
wned a vast estate' In Virginia, and had
orne to America trom England to look
fter It.

'

In 1747 he engaged George to survey
Is estate, which stretched beyond the
lue Ridge. The boy'had studied sur

eying for two years, and 'he was not
frald of hard work, so he gladly ae

pted this offer. With this work
ashlngton'a career really bega.n.
What a splendid, manly' fellow: he
ust have been, to undertake aQd.','suc·
ssfully tInlsh a task Uke this' ,at six·
en. .<.:.�.

It IB time we stopped thlnldDCr;8.bout
cI, rldlcuUng all of t�ds� fOilShlY'
Id and unfounded stories of Waah·
gton's childhood, and give tbMJ" one
our Nation's' greatest heroV�' the
nor he deserves, as a natural�" fun·
vlng child, a healthy, manly boi; and
true and noble Christian gentleman.

Departftlent

FleERS OF THE STA.TE .l'EDERA.TlOl'(
OJ!' WOMEN'S CLUBS,

Ident Xn. Kay BeIlevtu. Brown.-8a1IDa·Prealdant Xn. L. R.Wllbard. lola,Secretary ·

.. lIIn. N.

I;.ODO".'
Da

,Becretary lIIn. W. D 'klnIOD'
'

nl
aurer Xn. R. B ber,

- .

oedltor lIln. Graoe L. 8n"d�. Oawk�, "'.

Clio Club.
have bet
.

ore me the beautiful year·of the Clio Club of Columbus' Itailed "A S
.

1: tudy of Beacon Lightsusle aDd Art," and begins with

;uotatton from J. G. Holland:
s
tlsts are nearest God. Into their

� �e breathes His life, and from

f
Dds It comes In fairest artic'

ormB to bless the world"re i .
"

s
s a sample of one of their pro·

s' This one Is for February:
ponseB-Handlcrafts:e MariBes_M S L Wederl rll. '" alker.
nil 1

que Emilie Auguste,M..W,,'e, -lICrl, J'ruk Hoover,
'
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Every
Niece and' Nephew
01 Uncle Sam

should be deeply interested in what he baa .id about iocta
crackers, because they are the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

,
Uncle Sam has Riven out lip,.,. showinc that' soda'

crackers are richer in nutriment and body-buildinR elements,
properly proportioned, than any food nwle from Sour.

,

This is saying much for common lOCIa crack�rs, and
much more for Un'eeda BI:��'�ltJ because they are
soda crackers of the best quality. They are baited bette�
more scientifically. They are packed better-more. cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof packqe retains all the good
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all. the freahnea of the best
baking, all the purity of the cleanest balteri.

Your Unele Sarn has shown what food he' thinks best
foi" his people. His people have shown that they think
U'needa Biscuit the best of that food" nearly
400,000,000 packaKt'l havinr already been ooDlumed.'

.
,

Uneeda Blscuit->,
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY' �C

Spectal ,Topic; Wives of Famolls
Oompcsers-e-Mrs. Clarence Atkinson.
Richard Wagner-Mrs. John Me

ginty. '

The club was organized In 1897. It
was federated in 1900 and meets every
alternate Monday at 2.30 p. m.

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using'

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
Thi_ ,apparat'!1_ foreeli a deadly arae tbrougbtheir runway. ILnd I_ warranted to kill sopher_within 100 feet of operation. With It a man canciear from, five to _Ix &cre_ of gopher·lnfeetedland In a day at a coat of twe�ty cente per &cre.The pltll_on we use can be gotten at any drugIItore.

.

Satisfaction paranteed or money refund
ed, Com"lete outfit for '6.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
MentIon the Kan_as Farmer.

A Pra(.otlcal DI.h-Wa.hIDg Macblne.
Among the Iabor-saavtng' 'machtnes for

the home, none will be more welcome
by the housekeeper than a dtah-waahtrrgmachine that Is a complete success. A
machine that washes clothes Is a goodthing, of course, but when one considers
that It Is used only once a week, where
as a dtah-waahfng machine Is used three
times a day. the value of the latter will
be apprectated, Messrs Z. S. & C. L.
Ran<ileman, 7 W Grand Ave., Des
Moines, la., have Invented .and are man
ufacturlng a dlsh·washer that meets
with all the requirements. They send
their machine on free trial. Here Is a
sample of the many words of praise In,
behalf of their machine.
Mr. T. R. Wieland, Iowa Falls, ta.,

saYB: "The dlsh·washer does the work
just tine. We have a Sharples cream-
,separator. We wash every part of It
In the dlsh·washer, except the two long
pieces and the tank." Thousands of
these mac'hlnes are In use, and our read·
erB will do well to write for free·trlal
proposition. See advertisement In this
Issue.

Patent applled for.

3t Years SelDngDirect
Our velLlelea and bUiieiii. ba�e been Bold 4Irect from ourr"ctory to u.er ror a third of • centlu7., We IlLIp forezamination and appro...1 and guaranGee eafe deUnl7Yon are �ut Dothlng it no� eatt.lled .. to It,.I", qual1t7and prIce.

Bo. 818. Canopy Top Borrey with Auto
mobile Style Seat.. PrJc. complete. _110..6.B good &II oell. for -'00 more.

Ddtarl carrla.. I Hlmnl .... c..
mbarl, Indiana

they were unable to fill all of the orders
received last year, and they advise us
that they are already being flooded
with advance orders for spring.
They sell this Implement on thirty

days' free trial, allowing time paymentswhen desired, !lnd also pay all freightcharges.
We are of the opinion that their De·

trolt Tongueless Disk Harrow Is an 1m·
plement every farmer who uses It disk
harrow shOUld know about, and ntlW
,with the addition of the TransportTruck, they have a disk harrow propo·sltlon that everyone of our rea;iers
should look Into.
We would suggest that you write

them, for catalogue and other printedmatter. Their ad�ress Is
American Harrow Company,10147 Hastings Street, Detroit, Mich.

. ply of Economy Poultry Coops. Here
are twenty-five of the reasons why the
Economy Poultry Coop should 'be used
In preference to, others. It Is easier
to handle; lasts longer; reduces ship·
ping charges�20 pounds lighter; reo
turns for half price-account folding;
convenient to store-less space; easy
to erect-simplicity Itself; when sealed
dan not be tampered with; need fewer
cooPB-returne'a qulck,er; convenient to
clean-top removes entirely; no deduc·
tlons for dead poultry-big saving;
ma.de of best materials-light and
strong; manufactured by skilled me·
chanlcs-eac'h coop perfect; folds to
one·fourth Its size; cheapest coop for
l>rlce-economy; favored by all express
companies; used by largest poultry'
shippers In West; when erect-perfec-t·
ly rlg,ld; taking small space--express
companies return promptly; built on
I<clentiflc principles-very latest; thoI'·
oughly nailed and clinched with clout
nails; Impossible for coop to collapse
InterlockS; Baves ItII cost Beveral times
each. year; saveB worry over losses;
','elltlned to be Itand.ard coop; fills ev·
U� profitAbl••ht-ppln .. r.qulrem"ht,

Tile EcoDomT Poultey Coop;
. Every farmer who raises poultry to
IIell ; every 'breeder who sends birds to
his cUBtomerB; every merchant who
'lIhlpB' poultl'31: and every wboleeale·
.nd paokln••1l0ulI••hould h ..v...."p.
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!1ow About the 8110.

Hay Is selllng here In the bale at the

rate of $14 per ton. At the same time

there Is corn fodder wasting which, If

It had been properly cared for Jast

fall, would have been suftlclent to have'

carried, the stock nearly through the

wtnter, Those who shock their corn

4lnd that not one-half of the fodder is

eaten, and hence are not enthusiastic

about handling it that way. There

is not a silo in the country that I

know of.
Farmers seem to think that the silo

is too costly and not practical, and so

37 per cent of the value of the eom-,

crop goes to waste.

Now can not we have through THE

KANSAS FARlIlEB a thorough discussion

of the silo question from those who

have had experience with the silo,

especially .

those who have stopped

using It. We would Ilkt. t.o know why

they stopped. We would also like to

have the cost of putting the corn Into

the silo as compared with the cost of

. shocking corn, and the facts In regard

to the cheapness of getting stock

through the winter when most of the

feed Is kom the silo.
'

Does the corn that goes Into the silo

take the place of so much grain fed

dry·? I have studied the theory of this

question for years, but can not get up

courage enough to go to the extra ex

pense of the building and buying the

machinery to do the work.

'Let us have both sides discussed' by
practical men, and figures itven of the

cost. I do not remember that the

Agricultural College ever gave a very

exhaustive report of their silage. .
I

will say I always shock my corn and

feed It as carefully as possible, but still

am not satisfied with the way of hand

ling It. The crop goes to make milK

and pork. I have tried chaftlng it, but

hardly think it pays. E. C. COWLES.

Douglas County.
In order to thoroughly understand

this matter it Is necessary to give full

information regarding the details con

nected with the production of ensilage,
lhe Siloing of the same, Its relative

merits, as a feed compared with other

feeds, and its relative cost. Experi
ments along this line have been car

ried on by the dairy department of the

Kansas State Experiment Station, at
tempting 'to secure a basis upon which

the cost of production could be estima

ted. Experiments were conducted
with various ensilage crops, inclUding
alfalfa. It must be borne in mind

that. the cost ,is. 'governed largely by
the number of tons raised per acre.

'

Cost of growing corn per acre for

silage, planted in list�d drill rows

three and one-half feet apart.

.Cost of growIng corn per acre for st

lage. Planted In listed drIll rows
three and one-halt feet apart.

Rent of .land: . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.00
Double dlsklng before listing.... .86
Double listing (plantlng)........ 1.27
Seed (one-third bushel). . . . . . . . . . .n
Harrowing after planting (twice) .60
Cultivating (four times). . 2.60

Cutting. .
.80

Twine (seven pounds at 13c)..... .91
Hauling (12* tons at 66c per ton) 8.26

Total cost per acre $19.61
Average cost per ton........... 1.66

Another field yielded 8 tons per acre,

the cost of which would be $16.64 per

acre, or $2.07 per ton. A third field pro

duced 16 tons per acre, the cost of

which was $21.82, or $1.38. per ton.
Cost of growing cow-peas for silage

planted in close drills; namely, eight
Inches apart, receiving no cultivation.

Cost of growing cow-peas for sl1age
planted In close drills; that Is. el&'ht

.

Inches apart. receiving no cul-
tivation.

Rent of land. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4.00
Double dlsklng. .86
Double listing. 1.27

Harrowing (twice). .60
Planting.'. .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40

�ed 0.66 bus. at U.50 per bu.).. 3.87
owing. .

.36

Raking. .
.18

Hauling' (7.78 tons at 66c per ton) 6.19

Total ,
�

Average cost per ton........... 2.11

. Cost of growing corn and cow-peas

together for silage. Planted In listed

rows three and one-lialf feet apart.

THE

Cost of 1J1'0wlnir corn and cow-peas to

jl'ether for IIllage. Planted In lilted

rows three and one-half I feet

.,
apart.

Rent of land .

DiskinII' before listing (twice) .

Double listing. • .. � ..•..•........

Seed (peall 1-11 bu .• corn 1-6 bu.) ..

Harrowing after planting (twice)

Cultivating (four tlmes) •..•.....

Cutting
.

Twine (four pounds) ..•...••••..
Hauling (7.26 tons at 66� per ton)

Total. . .
.........••........... ,16.86

Average cost per ton .•...•... ,..
2.19

Cost of growing cane pe� acre for

silage. Planted In drlll rows forty

Inches apart.
Cost of alfalfa, tor silage. three croplI

per yea,r. Seeded In f!Lll of 190'S.

1-6 cost of seedlng U.23
1-S rent of land.................

1.11

Cutting. . .
•••.............

;..... .85

Raking. .
..•.••..•..............

.18

Hauling (1.25 tons at 66c per ton) .8:&

Total ..
........••••..•...•.••. ,S.tl1

Average cost per ton .• '........ 8.11

Cost of growing Kafir-corn per acre

for silage. Planted In drlll rowa forty
Inches apart.
Cost of growing came per acre for

silage. Planted In driB rows forty
Inches apart.

Rent of land .•••.••.....•.......• ,•.00
Plowing. •

••..•............ '.' , . . 1.26

Subsurface packln!f. •........•... .60

Harrowing (twice). .60

Planting. •
......••....•••••...•.

.40

Seed. eight pounds........ . . . • . .. . .18

Harrowing after planting (twice) .50.

Cultivating (four tlmel!)......... 2.60

Hoeln!r..•• '.....................
.87

Cutting. .
.••.••..•..........•... .80

Twine. six pounds at 13c. ..... ... .'lS·

Hauling (10% tons ,t 66c per ton) 7.10
-

Total. . .
•••...•..........•.... '19.18

.

Average cost per ton..... . ...•• 1.18

Cost of alfalfa for silage, three eropa

per year. Seeded in fall,of �903"
Cost of growing Kaflr-corn per acre for

silage. Planted In drill rows forty
Inches apart.

Rent of land , •.00
Plowing. •

1.35
Subsurface packlnjl'. .50

Harrowing (twice). •......•..... .60

Planting. .
.................••... ..0

Seed. eight poun·ds.............. . .11

Harrowing after planting (twlce) .50

Cultivating (lour tlmes)......... 2.60

Twine. six pounds at 13c..... .78

Hoeing. . . ......
.......

.67

Hauling (12 JA. tons at 66c per ton) 8.06

Cutting. . . •..........••.,';......
.80

Total. . .
,20.11

Average cost per ton........... 1.66

The hauling of the above includes

all of the expense of putting the same

Into the silo, except the wear and tear

of the machinery and the cost of pow

er. Ordinarily 6 cents a ton is the

cost for power. The cost of the wear

and tear on the feed-cutter Is estima

ted at 10 cents per ton.
The cost of a 100-ton silo ranges

from '$200 to $3.60. For $300 a good
silo of 100 tons capacity can be erec

ted.. The lasting quality of the same

we can· not definitely estimate" but

there are on record silos which have

been built of stone that have been

used for sixteen years and are still

In good condition. The cost of such a

silo for the first year would be $3.00

per ton, and assuming that the dura

blllty of the same before In need of

repair would extend over a period of

fifteen years, the approximate cost

would' be 20 cents per ton. Hence, It

is safe to estimate that under average

conditions a ton of corn ensilage will

cost about $2.00.
LOSSES IN 'THE SILOING PROCESS.

After the green corn Is put Into the

silo, there must necessarily be a slight
loss owing to the fermentation that

takes place In the cut forage. In good
silos this loss occurs entirely on top
of the silage, but in silos that are not

air-tight there Is frequently spoiled

Silage along the sides. Experiments
conducted by Professor King In 1904

determined this loss to range from two

to three per cent of dry matter in good

silos. However, In OUl.' experiments we

find this loss to be somewhat greater

than this, ranging from six to seven.

per cent. The seven per cent loss in

the silo would Increase the cost per

ton of palatable material to .approxi

mately $2.14. In the case of dry corn

fodder the loss ranges from 27 to 33

per cent, hence there is a decided rav-'

or in the ensilage over the eurlng

process.

THE FEEDING VALUE OF SILAGE.

From a chemical analysis we find

that corn-silage contains about 21

per cent of dry matter, 1 per cent of

protein, 11.3 per cent of carbohydrates,

and 0.7 per cent of fat. For sorghum
we find that there is, 23.9 per cent of

dry matter, 0.6 per cent of protein, 14.9

A cream separator that is worth buyinr
must give lOR" Hrvice. To do that, it
must be built strong a:nd the CORatruc
tion must be simple. ,To have simple
construction in a separator you must

have a Sharples Tubular. There is no
other cream separatormade that will

perform itswork sowell.for so lonra
time as the Tubular because there is

noother separatorso stron&,lybuilt, or so aimple in construction.

Sharples Tubular
Oreana Separato...
ret all thecream,have lowsupply can,
areeasy to run, easy to clean, because
thete isonlyone littlepiece in the bowl
to cleanse after each runnin&" and the
machine oils itllelf. It combinesVtil. .'

it,.Simplicity andDatability. A glance
at the pie-plate construction of most

separators will &,ive you a fair ideaof

what we meanby" simpleconstruc
tion" and "strength." For full iq.
formation about the Sharples Tu-

.' bular write for booklet E.165

Mr.:I..Oartlilnter, na.enport,Wa.h .• aarl "BaYldlrllled a Sbarp
lea Oream BepaNCor OYer alxteen yeara oan say rt II jUlt line." .

THE SHARPLE8 8EPARATOR CO.

T.ronl., O.n. WE.T OH••TER. PA. Ohl...... III.

Good·Cows
,at$151-'

I
.. Almost any man will pay tbat much for a

••••••.
first-class cow. Thousands
of men have the cows bUI

,
are loosing US on each one

because of faulty dairy methods. Government and Sial.

Experiment Station reports show that if themilk from every

cow in the country was passed through Il first-class separa

tor the savinillo the cow owners of the United Stales would

amount to tlOO.OOO.OOO. It looks hig but it's a fact. it

means.iust $15 loss on each average cow by the employment

or mUk pans. cans and other aravity processes of securiru

the cream. Your cows may be helping 10 swell this mi�hl)'

fund. ·You can stop your' part of the loss by ,the use 01 our

GreatWestern
Cream
Separator

Our cataiol1Ue tells all about thls Iates irn

proved andmost thorouahly up-to-date machin.
on the market. embodyine everytlrinll which

is

best, sucb as a Perfect Skimminlll Self-drain·

inll. and Se lf-wasbinz Bowl, Low-down Slipply
Can. Hieh Crank. Ball Bearings-hence the

easiest runnlne separator made; a machine with, Ihaft. Ihal

never wear out. Bearings that can be easily and ch'eapl)' reo

placed; a machine with all its gears running In a spray of 0:1. II

fully illustrates and describes amachine that is always
readr for

service, and will last as many years as you continue
in the Dairy

Farminll Business. ThIS book illustrates and describes "1IIh'

essential parts of the machine; it tells ofwhat each piece is made and, why. You wfl l set more

genuine information readinr this hook abou t separatcr
s than from any other source. You will

lIet so thcroughlyposted that no one can sell you a .l!oormachine and Ilet your eood money. you

want the very best and will find the GREAT WESTERN to meet every demand.

Our catalogue tells you all aboutmilk, its composition, how
and why the cream sepor.''''

how and why the milk sours, the changes thattake place. why the cream does not separ.,e bl

gravity when scurine begins. why the sour milk is of 80 lithe'value lor feeding purpose". hoW

much cream i.lostby all the old metbods ofmilk s'!P.arationJ.. e .. the shallow pans deep ,ellinl

cans. dilution separators. etc. It explains how the 6REAT "ESTERN SEPARATORs"vesall

this cream. ma!<\nr a profit of12 to lSdollaril for each cow you' milk; it tells you of the besl

methods for rarsmz calves and about the most prominent breeds of cattle; it tells what thollsands

of men have been trying for hundreds of years to accompllsh
and how we have succeeded; i r tel�

you how to make your cows keep you instead of YOIl keeping the cows

,
If you are milkinll two ormore cows. write us at once as follows:

'

"I am keepinll ••••.cows. Send me your Book No. 5078 01 the GreatWe.tem Cr�m S�par.tor.'
It Is Free. Ask for it today. , ..,

Don't,buy a separator of any kind or milk again until you send for our catalogue,

Smith Manufacturing ..Co., kSU'LftRTsT. Chicago,

...---_
...
_---"------,_

Before You Buy "a Cream
You 0_ It, to ,.ou...elt to Inv..tlpte

T,he Peerless
�: Th. Peerl•• I. cur....Dt trel'll

III

otb,... aDd I� p�IDto ot dlfferenoe &l"e Iii 1001
faver. I'

It I. the ODI,. lIIaoblD. that, ball ,a OODlbIP"
tlon ot: th.t Hollow and the Diso bowl. 'l'�or
means Coull. capacity er a smaller bowl let
the sam. amouDt ot ...ork. That Insures �81

turnlns" I...s wearL euler cleaning and wtt:
ere......:tt doesn't D...ak tlie l&I"se fat slobull

'It Skims to a Trace
wrtt. tor free Catalocue, Guarantee and SpI'

Dial Terms.

Wat�rlo�. ,Q,r�am Separator Co,
liB E. 2d 8treetkWaterlOO, Iowa

. .

lIIentioD The aneas Jrarm:..r. .

.
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ent of c�rbohYdrates, and 0.2 per

':�t
C

of fat. For alfalfa there 18 17:6 '

ier cent of dry matter, 3 per cent of

teln 8 5 per cent of carbohydrates,Jl'O "

i d
9 er cent of fat. This s compare

'alP such hay as timothy, which een
v

• .Is' 86 per cent of dry matter, 2.8
aim

.er cent of protein, 43.4 per cent of

ariJohydrates, and 1.4 per cent of fat.

n tile case of mixed grasses the hay
ontains 87 per cent of ,dry matter, 5.9

ier cent of prot�in, 40.9 per cent ,of car

ohyd!'ates, and 1.2 per cent of fat. In

he case of clover there Is 78 per cent

r dry matter, 6.7 per cent of protein,
2 per cent ot'carbohydrates, and 1.9

ier cent of fnt: From this we notice

hat with the average hays one pound
r'dry hay is equal to between three

nd foul' pounds of silage, depending
omewhat upon the kind of hay.
Corn sUage is not good to be fed

lune for the reason that it Is not a

alanced ration in itself, and is too'

ulky and too succulent. However, it
s an el'cellent feed In connectton with
orne dry feeds. An experlment carried
u by Mr. Jordan at the ,New York Ex

leriment Station shows that 8 pounds
f silage are superior, to 1.98 pounds of
av, mostly timothy, mixed with elo
er the quantity of digestible material

ei;lg the same in both cases.

I\1r. W. P. Wing, ot the New York

tatlon, in bulletin 97, states the fol

owing: In .the results of ten' years'
xperience made in different ,years
here corn-stlage formed a part of the
alion, there has been "an increase in
he milk flow accompanying the use of
orn-sllaga in the ration, and at the
arne time an increase In the amount
f fat and the percentage of fat not
iminishing. At the value of f!lod given'
ilk has very generally been produced
t a lower cost, and the cost of the
roductton of fat has been lower while
lIage has constituted a part of the
tion.

.
In the experiment carried on by Mr.

oorilees, of the New Jersey Experi-,
ent Station, he states: '''For the
ilk and butter-fat production, the
edlng value of the dry matter of en
lage is greater than that of dry fod-
er, The yield of milk was 12.8 per
nt greater and the yield of fat was
.4 per cent greater. in the ensilage
au in fodder corn."
Prof. J. L. Hills, of the Vermont ,Ex
riment Station, report of 1901, states
at a hay and grain-ration was .fed
lth and without siiage in alternating
riods to six cows. When one-fifth of
'j hay was replaced by the silage, the
elll of the milk and butter-fat was in
eased 7 per cent, the silage ration be
t; much more profitable. The same

'I,el'iment has been conducted at the
ansas Experiment Station, in which
per 'cent increase of butter-tat was
led.
1\. is now fully recognized that It is
vlsabla to silo some leguminous feed
connection with corn-silage. A

mber of experiments along this line
ve been recorded, one at the Dela
re Station, the results of which are
'E-n in Delaware bulletin No. 2'6, com-
ring cow-pea silage' with bran for
Ilk-cows, 'The result , of an expert
nt to demonstrate that silage made
rn Southern peas,' is a substitute for
[.'n was briefly - reported. ,:fI'his re
Irod a careful daily record 'of those
ws for a period of three months. The
81111. in brief was that one pound of
an and six pounds of vine silage,
eli chemic'ally considered, are in
�hangeable. When considered on a
SIS of butter-fat yield, the result was
favor of the vine. Similar reports
III the Delaware Station show the
1purison . of two rations for· m111t-
,I � .

in which. pea-Vine silage was
-"-l'1or to its own weight in corn
nge plus 1% pounds 'of cottonseed-
;11, At the same station Mr. Neale
orts that three cows fed on cow

I, vine Silage during the winter and
'llired du i
In' .

l' ng the summer required
111

lr�l m grain-ration. The change
,

SIlage to pasture indicated an of 1 Y:! pounds of butter per week(. reI ti
.

. a ve cost of sUage and green

�llJ�e l� conSidered, showing an ex
, ,galDst the silage of $2.91 pere, �nd a ratiQn of 25 pounds of pea-e �llage d

'

n i an six pounds of hay was

/ suitable for growing stock.
, the Ohio Experiment Station anorate eXperiment was carried on

with a mixture of pea-vine and of spy
bean silage 1 part to 2% ,parts of
corn-silage. 'The flgures used In esti
mating the cost.of the ration were aa

follows: Silage, 10 cents per hundred,
hay, 30 cents;' stover, 20 cents; wheat
bran 95 cents; cornmeal, $1.00; oil
meal, $1.64. Butter was rated at 25¥.!
cents per pound, and skim-milk at 15
cents per hundred. The cows fed .the
silage-ration produced 96 pounds of
milk and 5.8 pounds of butter-fat per
hundred pounds of dry matter. Those
that were fed the grain ration pro
duced 81.3 pounds of milk, 3.9 pounds
of butter-fat. The cost of ·feed per hun
dred pounds of, mUk was $0.68 with
the silage-ration and $1.05 with the
grain-ration.' The cost of feed per
pound of butter-fat :was 13 cents' with
the silage-ration and 22 cents with the
grain-ration. The average net proflt
per cow per month over the cost of
feed was $5.86 with the silage-raUon,
and $2.46 with the grain-ration. These
facts simply justify the conclusion that
stlage can be made to take the place
of a considerable portion' of the grain
ration if it contains some legumes. It
is believed that by growing more of
the feeds rich in protein, such as alfal
fa, cow-peas, soy-beans, and siloing
them or feeding them as hay, it will be
possible to further reduce the grain
ration.
These are in short some of the ex

periments reported which are of an

authentic nature. However, there are
several other things to be taken into
consideration, which show the advan
tage of sflage, By fl111ng the silo with
alfalfa or other green crops early in
the season, earlY' green succulent feed
wlll be on hand when other pastures
are about to give out during the latter
part of the summer. Then again the
silo may be fllledlwith corn when it is
in the roasting-ear stage, and the land
w1ll thus be entirely cleared earller
than when the corn is left to mature
and the' corn-fodder shocked on the
land, making it possible to flnlsh fall
plowing sooner and to seell the ground
down to grass or winter grains. There
is a particular advantage in overcom

ing the loss of farm hays by rains in
the case of harvesting for ensila:;e.
The same m'ay' come -on Immedtately
after the rain and' there is no harm
done if it should rain. The silo fur
thermore is an economical storage
space for hays. ,Less room is te

quired for the storage in a silo of the
product of an acre of land than ill a

cured condttlon in a barn. A ton -ot
hay stored in the mow w1ll .1111 the
space of at least 400 cubic Ceet. A
ton of ensilage will flll a space of 60
cubic feed. Considering the dry mat
ter contained in both feeds, we have
8,000 pounds of ensilage, which con

tains about as much dry matter as

2,323 pounds of hay, or 160 against 466
cubic feet. Thus, �t takes about three
times as much room to store the same

quantity of feed materiJl.l in hay as in
silage.. '

.

,

A silo becomes especially valuable
as the price of feeds raises, and wher
ever intensive farming is practised
more cows can be kept on a certain
area of land' than is otherwise possible.
Hence, a silo is of particular advan
tage where the land is high priced.
Gradually as the price of feed rafsee
the 'more practical will the silo become.

O. ERF.
'

)
A Book on SlIna-e Free.

A vast amount of knowledge on the

subject of Ensilage, In plain practical
language one can easily understand,
has been bOiled down to 216 pages In

a new book entitle.1 "Modern Silage
Methods."

The book Is ,library size, copyright
1906, has over 40 Illu,strations, and Is

well Inqexed,' Many, State Agricultural
Colleges use it as a text book In teach

Ing. A copy wlll be sent free by the

publishers, Silver Mfg, Co., Salem, Ohio,
to all who mention the KANSAS FARMER
In writing.

The Fanner and Crealll-Separator.
It Is Interesting to note' the Improve

ments that''''ar.e bel,ng brdught out to
make the work 'eailler', land' 'more pleas
ant down' on 'thl!" farm. liltd while the
work' Is much', easler' done' ,with Im
proved' machinery" 'one' Is" 'now able to
sav�, tha� .whlch was w�te4 ',II.

' tew

WHO IS ,RIGHT
ABOUT ''''HE BEST

G,REAM SEPARATORP,
Every cream separator manufacturer. old and new aUke,

claims that his separator Is Ibetter than any other. WHO IS
RIGHT? W'ho can honestly make such a claim? We wlll leave
the answer to you but wtsn to submtt II. few facts for your con
sideration. The DE LAVAL machine was the original separa
tor a:nd It haa been manufactured for twenty-eight years, twice'
as long as any other machine. The wOl'ld's best Inventors and
mechanics have been constAntly working and tl'ylng to better
It and thousands of'dollars have been spent annually In this
effort, The DE LAVAL has for many years been thoroughly
tested, trle'.1, and used In every clvlUzed country In the world
and under every conceivable condition, Ov.er 800,000 have been
sold to date, several times all other makes combined. " From
these tests and experiences the DE LAVAL experts have
learned what a cream deparator must be to' be called BEST.,
".rhe DEl LAVAL machine of to-4ay represents this knowedge.
Every feature of Its construction Is the result of years of stu(iy ,

and practical experience and the expenditure of vast sums of,
money. Nothing has been left undone that would help to make'
and keep the DE LAVAL the BEST of all separators. No sep
arator bunt to-day contains any feature whatever, not used In
the DE LAVAL, which has not at some time or other been
tried out by the DE LAVAL experts and eaat aside for soin�
thing better In the present DE LAVAL cq,nstruction. Consider
these facts'well, consult every experienced' separator user you
can, learn all that Is possible about cream sepaeatore and then
tell ua WHO you think Is RIGHT. Meanwhile send for a DE
I,AVAL catalogue of separator facts and reas0!ls, to be had
for the asking.

THE ".. LAVAL .E;;AIlATDR 811.
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and on every farm. Success now de
pends upon economical methods-not on
the thousands of hes4 a man counts
In his herds. Every pound of hay or
gratn Is carefully reckoned with In
these days, and the Individual animal
required to return the greatest possible
growth or Increase for the outlay. To
further this 'desired result, knowing
feeders give Dr. Hess Stock Food In
small doses twice 8.. day, because ex
perience proves Its great value as a'di
gestive tonic and tleah butlder. Common
sense tells us that an animal In confine
ment Is surrounded by unnatural con
ditions, When such conditions are made
stlll more' unnatural by the use of dry
feed, nature must be assisted III her
struggle for a proper balance and action
of animal function, Dr. Hess Stock
Irood maintains this balance and activi-
ty of the anhnal economy by so assist
Ing and strengthening the digestive or
gans that the maximum amount of nu
triment Is asslmllated and cOI\verted, to
growth, fattening, or secretion of mllk,.
That Dr. Hess Stocki' Food actualfy ac
compllshes this destred end Is abundant-
ly proved by the unsought testtmontats
01 thousands of successful feeders, and
by the endorsement of the Agricultural
Department at Washington, Further
more. �rofessors Quitman, Winslow
and Finlay Dun-acknowle'ilged, authori
ties on Buch subjects-state that bitter
toniCS, Iron for the blood, and nitrates
to expel poisonous matter (all of which
enter Into the composition of Dr. Hess
Stock Food) are eBsential In maintain
In2" the highest degree of animal health ,
and efficiency. With such abundant
proof of actual value, farmers every
where Ilre turning to Dr. Hess Stock
Food as the one thing necessary to put
the feeding business on a paying basis.
By its aid the margin of profit, some
times so narrow as to com.e dangerously
near actval loss, Is Increaaed', till
a year's operation shows a substantial
balance on the right side of the ledger.
Bear In mind. then, that notlling
"tones up" a feeding animal, gives such
good health and Increased appetite, aa
Dr. Hess Stock Food.
A llttle twice a day In grain ration

solved the feeder's most serious prob
lem, and places his business In the
front rank as an agricultural stand-by.

years ago� thereby Increasing, the prof
Its 25 to 00 per' cent.
Notable among recent Improvements

are those made In cream-separators.
'We have In mind the Improved 1907
Model separators, which, the Davis
Cream Separator Co" 540 North Clinton
Street, Chicago, are ..showing In their
new catalogue which they will send
to anyone Interested postpaid upon re
ceipt of a request. This Improved ma
chin skims to a trace, so close you
would never know there was ever any
butter-fat In the mllk, and Is easlly
regulated to skim cream of any thick
ness either low, medium, or high t'.8t
as desired, The wonderful cone bowl
I. made so perfect It Is never out of
balance'. ,

Another thing, If you k,new the low
prices these machines are selling at
straight from the factory, you would be
surprised and want to buy one, but
price Is not the only good thing about
thls machine. Whlle prices are low the
quality is high and each machine fully
guaranteed. We would advise anyone
Interested In separators to write at
once for Catalogue No. 125. A\ldress as
above.
With high-grade standard cream-eep-

'arators selling at such low. prices, we
can't help but feel that any dairyman
who does not now buy a cream-separa
tor Is simply wasting 25 to 50 per cent
of the profits he should have, and doing
twice the work that ls necessary about
the dairy.

Fact. for Stockmen.

No combination or figures or long line
of cyphers, can give a just Idea of the
colossal proportions of the cattle Indus
try as carried on by American fal'lllers
and ranchmen.
Statistics of a year or so back tell

us that 17,000,000 cows and more than
43,000,000 other horned, cattle, roamed
the great ranges of the West, o,r fed In
farm yard and stable In' every 'State of
the Union. All this stock reaches a total
valuation 011 one thoul!and three hundred
mllllon dollars-figures too large to get
hold of with any clear comprehension.
Now, In view of the Immensity of this
great business, what would It become In
the future If all needless waste were
eliminated? For there Is waste. enor
mous and useless. Cattlemen are just
beginning to realize how much has been
lost by lack of system anil the happy
go-lucky m,ethods of a past generation
'of veat cattle kings and how great a
,Iou t�ere. stili Is to-day In eViery stable

"The trouble with,humanityl is, men
dislike so much to give themselves to
God Just as �e7 are."
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.;,. ,: :: 'llaka•.a' Forluna
Started a Few Years Aro With No Cap!1ar,

alJd �$�w ·.Employs Nearly One " ....ndred
Clerks and Steno�rapher,.

Until a, tew yean ago Mrs. Cora �.
Miller lived In a manner slmnar to that

ot thoU'sand. ot other very poor women

ot the 'average small town and Village.
She' now resides In' her own palli.tlal
brown-atone residence, ,ami Is. consld- .

ered one, cit the most successtul bust

nUl women In the United States.

1Il'II. lIIIJe.... New RetlldeDC!e IIllU'lled ID
. Le.. TbaD ODe Year.

Several years ago Mrs. Miller Iearned

ot a mnd' and simple preparation that

cured 'herselt and s&:';Ieral £F'ends ot fe

male weakness and IIlles. She was be

sieged by so -many women needing
treatment that she decl'.led to turnlsh It

to those who might call tor It. She

started with only a tew dollars' capital,
and the remedy, possessing true and

wonderful merit, prod),lclng many cures

when doctors and othe'r remedies taUea"J
the demand grew' so I rapidly she "'as'
"everal times compelled to see'k larger
quarters. ' She now occupies one ot the

city's largel't office bulldln'gsL which she

owns, an'.l almost one hunared clerks

and stenog,rapl<ters are required to ila�
silt In, �hls great .'P!1s!n�lIs.,·

.

Million "VomeD U.e It. ,

More than a million women have used

Mrs. Miller's remedy, and no matter'

where you live, she can reter you to la�

dies In your own locality WhO can and I

will tell any sutterer that this marvelous

remedy really cures women. Despite the
tact that Mrs. Miller's buslnes,s 1,8 very
extensive, she Is always willing to give
aid and advice to every sutterlng wo

man who 'writes to her. She Is a gen

erous, gl>od woman and has decl\ied to

give away to women who have never

used her medicine UO,OOO'.OO worth a�

solutely FREE.
Every woman sutterlng with pain. in

the head, back and bowelsj bearlng
down teehngs. nervousness, creeping
sensations up the spine, melancholy, de
sire to cry, hot ttashes, weariness, or

piles trom any cause, ahould sit right
down and send her name and address

to Mrs. Cora B.'Mlller, Box 6462 Koko

mo, Ind.,: and receive by mall (tree ot

charge In plain wrapper) a 50-cent box
. ot her marvelous medicine; also her
valuable book, whloh every woman

should have.
Remember this otter .wlll not last

long, tor thousands and thousan� of
women 'who are sutterlng will take ad

vantage of this generous means ot get
ting cured. So It you are ailing, do not
Butter another '.lay, but send your name

and address to Mrs. Miller for the book

and mediCine before the ,10,000.00 worth
III aU gone.

TAPE WORM Expelled alive
• In 60 mlnnte.

withHEAD or no oharl8, No faltlng. no slokne••,

110 pain. Medlolne ple�nt and perteotl:r h..rmle...

_
Medicine S8IIt to an:r part

. of the ooun tr:r: Lar e

.

- l!QibbOOkletoont8Inlngvalu8b'e,

Information Free.

�,
llluBtratlon .hows segmento

, . . J (jolnta) ot common tape-
"

- " worm In dllrereat at"res ot
oontractlon and ezpanBlon.

tJlk- :;;:F'� !�:��J�!�tf��:�nir�':;t��;
troubledwith tapeworm.

DR. M. NEY SMITH, SPECIALIST.
Oftlce,809 Pine street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Don.9tEat Oluoo__
u•• our Peroolator '(the taaall:r alae

and 1rItb 'he IIDipie uae .t granulate.
Iugar ud coldwater,lD&ke tbepu._t
and belltI:rrup In theworld. at amuch
1..1 COlt tbal you are pa:rlBg tor gl'D-

�/�a:::.�!�,�::r::t :::;
or orYltalIse. N. waate. Price PolO.
Write tor fnll Int.rmaUoa.

Ev.r-Really Syrup '.roolaler Ct"
188 C. M.n.... St. ChIn.. '

�'Dta wante•.

DKE 8Vr1-LIE.

8
We aan rnrnlllll :rou bee lUI' an
klDd. ot ba-ke"'I'I'-mue.... than ,.8 C&JI ..
WJaere. aid _ViI yon
Bald toronr ca....D. with ...
oonn' .b", tor a.II> or4•••

TOJ.ka Sippi, R•••.
,7th and Qulnc:r, Topeka, Xan•.

\ GUNS
*2·95 S�.711Si rfe = Double =

S�R.TSMEN'S supp IES.
WE SAVE yOU MONEY.

Kaj;j,log for 3 cent stam8'POWELL &: CLEMENT C •

.

.10 Main St.. Cincinnati.

•. W. Will Pay Men $85 Per Month
le.cn....li..colleot naro., advartl.. aD4 ...... aW9

• _Pl.. JliXpn•• advanoed. Wrtte SCIda7. B. 0
RI"er '0.....1', ()b)C!Iq••

THE KANSAS FARMER

�.�
"For tbe good 01 nul' Order

-,:,!lW' Country and Mllflktnd"
Conducted'!!1- O. F. Whltne:r. Station A. Topeka.
Item. of Interest are expected from each ftuhordl

nate Grange.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

MBOter N. J. Bachelder, Concord. N. H.

Lecturer Geo. W. 'G. Gaont. Mullles HIU, N. J.

secretal'Y, .••.. , •••.0. M.'Free�an, ,Tippecanoe, Ohio
,

KANRAR STATE GRANGE.

Master George Black. Olathe
Overaeer,,·•• · A. P. Reardon, McLouth

Steward, R. C. Post. SpringHili
AMlstaDt Stewar<1- ' " C. T. Minor, Selma
Ohaplaln........ " AliceM.Munger,Manhattan
Treasurer Heney Rhoades, Gardner

Secretaey·,':' A. L. Hunt, Olathe
Gate Keeper. . .. . , J. H. Smith. Lone Elm

Ceres JoelIa Beach, Wlnfteld

Pomona sarah .14. Phlnne:r, MoLOuth

��·s��ar;i:.·:.·.·.·.·::::.: .:..:..:�llEN!��rne���:
'1'\ '.',. EXEOUTIVE CO)(JlITTEB.

:' :', 'George Black OIalhe •

,. ;, ,:l {V.:w:..\g,;ie:Ci'Blrman':::::::::::::: ':lii8;;g!';��
, ,J. ,C. L()vltt Buc:rru8

09: F. W'hllneY Topeka
"

'11

'J' I 'it, A Sketch of Master Geo. Black.

George Black, the present master of

the Kansas State. Grange, has been an ,

energetic and continuous member of

the Grange for thirty-four years,

(There are very few people who know

his exact age.) He came to Kansas in

1866,. coming here soon after being
muster.ed out of the army where he

had served three years. He was a

member of the 18 Ohio Volunteer Infan

try, 2d�rigade,· 2d Division, 23d Army
Corps. He was with General Sherman

in the Atlanta campaign and partici
pated in the capture of that city. Then

uD<leItt�,General Thomas he started

North. He was at the battles of Col

umbia, Franklin, and Nashvllle. When,

the, war ended he was in North Oare

Una, and" like a true, soldier :bEl' quit
'fighting and has ever since been found
in the front ranks of· the upbullders.
He' was secretary 'qf the Kansas

State Grange for twenty-six years and

only laid by those duties to assume

those of master. ,

He obtained the charter of the John

son County Cooperat:lve Association of

Olathe in 1876, and has been its sec

retary e.ver since. The association

does a business of ,aoo,ooo a year. He

also procured the charter for the Pa
trons' Bank of Olathe in 1883 and has

held the omce of. secretary of that in

stitution ever since.
Hewas editor of the Kansas'Patron,

the official organ ot. the Kansas State,

Grange, for fourteen years, and wail

the editor at the time of the fire when

the grange store bullding and printlng
plant were destrcyed.
He was here and saw the Grange

grow and grow unUl it had a member

ship of 39,840 with 1,360 subordinate

gran�es. The highest m�mbership
was reached in the winter of 1874-75

from which time 1t lost in numbers un

til a few years ago. Now it is gaining
,members quite rapidly. Had not our

organization been founded on undying

principles and for, the upbuilding of

humanity, we would have been like

some others, numbered with the past a

long time ago.
George Black has given a lifetime's

service for his fellow man, and it is

fitting that he should have the highest
honor that our order can llestow on a

fellow member.

Grange Notes.

New granges are coming in every
week. ' Among those lately are one

from Pawnee County with 89 mem

bers, one from Riley County, and one

from Anderson County, each with a

big list of charter members. What

are you doing for the cause?

, We as grangers are cautioned and

requested to look after the welfare of

the young. Are we doing our duty?
The Government has recently issued a

bulletin in regard to child labor. Only
one-half the children between the ages

of 10 and 15 years are in school. Now
listen and see where we are-l,054,446
of 1,760,000 child laborers are em

ployed in agriculture. This is all

wrong. Stop in your mad rush for

wealth and think of, the crime against

humanity by making bread-winners of

these children. We had better organ

ize our torces and market our products
at a profit. Then the llttle one can

FEBaUARY

AILING WOMEN
Row Many,Perfectly Well Women

Do You 'Know?

"1 am not feeling very well," "I
am so nervous it seems as though I
should fly." "My baok aches as though
it would break."

How often do you hear these' signi
Scant expressions from w 0men

friends. More than likely you speak
the same words yourself, and. there
is a cause.

More than thirty years ago Lydia
B. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass. discovered
the source of neady all the su:lfering
endured by her sex. "Woman's Ills,"
these two words are full of more

misery to women than any other two

words that can be found in the

BngHsh language. Budden fainting,
'depression of spirltll, reluctance to

, 1'0 anywhere, backaches, headaches,
,

nervousness, sleepleaaness, bearing
,down sensations, displacements and

irregularities are the bane ofwoman's
existenCe.

The same woman who discovered

the cause of all this miae� also

discoveied a remedI� Lydia B. Plak.
ham'. Veletabl. �lDpouad made

from native roots and herbs holds

the record for a. greater number of

absolute cures of female ills than a.ny

other one remedy the WOlild has eyer
known and it is the.�test bleseing
which ev'er came infb the lives of

sufferinr women.

Don't try to endure, but cure the

cause of all your 8u:lfering. Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at

once removes sueh troubles. The

followina' letters prove t.hia :

have an education and be better fitted

to fight life's battles.

.
We often hear some of our brethren

say that there Is too ,much red tape
about our initiation. Such is not the

case. Our ritual is a llving poem, and

every sentence embodies a beautiful

thought. Instead of having the ceme

mony abridged, it should be performed
in full. 'Rehearsels to ,famlllarize the

members with its workings should be

held often, and then when new mem

bers come into the fold, WI:) can better

express the beautiful sentiments of

our grand and good ritual.

Sometimes new subordinate granges

fall to understand some things in our

ritual, and for the benefit of these

brothers and Sisters, we will endeavor
to answer inquiries of that order. If

we get any questions too hard for us,

they will be referred to our ex-master,
E. W. Westgate, who is the best ritual

ist in Kansas and perhaps in the Unit

ed States. Address all letters as di

rected at the beginning ot this page.

How to Save Money In Dnying Farm
Implement••

"Think twice before you act" Is Itn

old saying that could be applied by
purchasers of farm-tools with much

profit. There Is no question but the
fa,rmers of this country waste thousands

and. thousands vf dollars every year
through unwise purchases of farm-hn
plements.
The greatest mistake, we believe, Is

made In purchasing' tools of compara

tively unknown reputation. The result
Is that when actual use has demon
strated them to be cheap and shoddy,
the purchaser has little If any recourse

for recompensation. It Is easy to buy
them, for the price Is very otten a. big
In.lucement. In fact, the thing that sells

them, but It Is a very dltrerent matter
to get satisfaction from the maker, be

,cause he can't attord to "make good"
an article he Is obll8'ed to make BO

cheap In order to sell it at the low price
It I. ottered.
It there 111 &D)'thln..

' In whlcb cheap-
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lItIra. W. S. For.d of 1938 Lansdowne
St., Baltimore, Md. writes:

Dear!rlra. Pinkham;.:...
"For four years my lite was & nrlser:y to

me. I suJrered from ,irregularities, sup'
preesion', terrible�gging _oo.tions and
extreme nervoUBJi8ll!l� ,I'·.bad given 1lp all

hope of ever beillg well again when Lydia
E. Pin�'s V.table·.·Compound was

recommended. ,It,cured.my wealm_ and
made me well and 'lItr9pg. II,

Miss Grace B. Miller. of 1218 Michi.
gan St., Bu:lfalo;..N. Y. writes:

Dear :Mrs. Plnkham.,_
': .

"I was in a verY :bUl;�condition of health
generally-; irritable, :?�d8s, backache and
Iiulfered trom a teuiliibie weakness. Lydia
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, cured
me after all other medicines had failed."

What Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound did tor Mrs. Ford and

M.iss Miller it wUldo tor other women

in like condition. Every su:lferinl(
woman in the (:Jnited States is asked _

to acoept the following invitation. It

is free, will bringyou health and may
save your Uti;1

,.O�,'
',' ••

ttlrs. Pllkllam's lavltatloa to Women.

Women su:lfermg from any form of

female weakness "are�.· invited to

promptly commun.lclli�e with Mrs.

Pinkham. at Lynn,:..,M¥s. From the

symptoms given, the ,t�uble ma.y be

located and the q)J1Chst and surest

way of recovery a:dVi�. Out 01 1m

vast volume of expel!�ia'¢e in treating
female 'ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has. the very kno�le,4ge that will

help your case. �er·.advice is free

aneI always helpful. .

ness. Is In reality expensiveness. It Is II

low-priced farm-machinery. The rea,

son Is plain If we'll only stop and can·

sider It properly. For Instance, tak,e.
drill or l3ultlvator. A few dollars saveol
In first cost is soon lost In time and
trouble because of tallure to worl
properly or Interior: work In the tlel4
Again, It Is /bound' to "play out" from
one to five years or more sooner thBl

a reliable tool, and In the end yOU all

obllg'e'd to buy two such drills or cui·
tlvators where olie good dependablf
tool would last and! do perfectly satIs·
factory work.
U's just such judgment and managl'

m,ent that keeps many farmers on lb•

grindstone and In debt. It's what WI

term false economy and a most dDng�!;
ous practise too. E()onomy Is an Id...

motto for the farmers, but, be sure II b

true economy, particularly In the pur·
chase of the .tools you' need, for n�

only are good, hard, \ioHars at slakl
but the results at the harvest time mUll
be considered, and good- crops reQuln
good tools. ".
Our advice III simply this: Buy tar�'

Implements made by-weli-known, reIlI'
ble manufacturers and '!Q,vold all mU'
takes. Y01,l'll find It w.1ll save you maD

dollars Instead of ta'klng the risk U
loss and dlsappolntme'nt. Then, too.

for any reason your purchase Is nol U

to standard, you can rest a8sured yOU
will get fair. squa.r� treatment. ShOull
you need this spring a' drill or cuItj�:
tor, look up theiTad'vertisement In I...

issue of that old, reliable firm ot P. �
Mast 8< Co., Springfield, OhiO, and se�

for their 1907 catalogue.
Here Is a firm who have' been makl

farm-Implements for over a cenlUr!
which certainly guarantees quality a

the best Implement!!' that experieD
and skill can produce. You'll Hnd thl

goods well worth the price they a!

and bargains compared to the chea

unk,nown kind. Again, they are sO

through your dealer, which gives lio
a home endorsem.ent and protect
well worth considering. No doubl)'o
are familiar with the "Buckeye FalD
Tools," but yoU will be unusual I)' f
terested In this year's line. Ask
their 1907 catalogue and mention tb

paper when you write.

The McMillan Fur & Wool Co,.
Minneapolis, MI,nn., have mailed
their new circular, which we have
file tor reference. This house haS b

established some twenty-eight l'e
and on account of thel'r extensive btl
ness, which minimizes the propor
of �ed expenses, are In a posltIoPI
pay high prices. They malte a spec I
ty of receiving gooos through S:
ments, and shippers find returns
Batt.factor,..
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Doll�r Pa'ckage
fREE-

Sheep-Rai�lng In ,Kansa.a-A Neglect-
ed Industry.

,

(Continued from page 1251.) ....
and his sheep have been the subject' of
song and stoJ.!Y, and whell the shep
herd is faithful to his charges no ani
mal can be more attractive. At our

fat-stock shows you wlll. find the sheep.
receive their full share of admiration.
Say, ye that know, ye who have felt

and seen,
Spring's morning, smlles, and soul-en

jlvenlng green,
Say, did you give the thrllllng trans

port way,
Did your eyes brighten when young

lambs at play,
Leaped o'er your path with animated

pride,
Or gazed In merry cluster by your side.

A few begin a short but vigorous race,
And Indolence, abashed, soon files the

placEt·
Thus chli.l.lenged forth, see thither, one

by one, \
From every side, assembled playmates

run;
A thousand wily antics mark their stay,
A starting crowd Impatient ot delay.
Like the fond dove from. feartul prison

freed,
Each seems to say, come let us try our

spee"d;
Away they scour Impetuous, ardent,

strong,
The green turt trembling as they bound

along; .

A'down the slope, then up the hillock
climb,

Where every mole-hill, Is a bed of
rhyme.

Then, panting stop; yet scarcely can re

fraln,-
A bird, a leaf, will set them off again;
Or, It a gale with strength unusual

blow,
Scattering. the wild briar roses Into

snow,

)Thelr little limbs Increasing efforts try;
I.lke the tom flower the fair assemblage

fly..
� -.__��__

Medicine Free

"'You can now obtain a large ·dollar..alze· free pack
rIM n Medicine-free on request.
.g�� on M�dlclne baa cured'ltboueands upon tboul-

d:01 weak men, Man MediCIne will cure you: re-
011

ou to full strengtb.
.t��eKMedicine cures vital weakneM, nervoul de
• n

rly
. decay, dllCOuraged manbOOd, blood

bll:t,�;, '1:'raln fag, backacbe, prostatltll, kldDey and

�o �d r trouble and nervousneea,

l'Yo� can cure yourself at bome by Man Medicine,
d tbe fuU·slze dollar package will )Ie delivered to

80
U free, plain wrapper, wltb full dlrectloDB bow to

yo
I Tbe full,slze dollar package free, no pay

�:D�' of any kind: no receipts; no proml_: no II&-

�rs
to 81gn, It 10 free,,

All we want to know Is tbat you are not aendlng
r It out of Idle curl081ty, but tbat you want to be
'II and become your strong, natural self once

;:'�re. Man Medicine wlJl do wbat you want It to do
_make you a real man.
Your name&n�dd"_ will bring It: all you ,bave

10 do Is to leneland pt It. We aend It free to every
dlscouralledman. Intentate Bemedy 00., 1488 Lucll:
Id'., Detrolt;·Mloh.

�l:e:EI:8:8ce:e::e:e::e:e:�8:8:I�l:e:€cs:ece:s:lSj

-The Veterinarian I

AI•• M.ke Sweep Orillae",
both Geared aDa Pia"••

C. N. P�·Bow.he.. Do.,
South Bend, Ind.

We cordlrJly Invite our readen to consult us wben
tbey deelre Information In regard to slcil: or lame
anlmala, and tbus aulst U8 In maklnr tbls Depart
ment one of the most InterestlnK f..turee of. The
Kanlal Farmer. Kindly give tbe age, color, and
HI of tbe animals, stating symptom. accurately,
,nd bow long standing, and wbat trea�ment, If an,-,
bal been reeorted to. A.ll repllee tbrough' tbll col
nmn are free. In order to receive & prompt repl,.
all letters for tbll Department sbould glve tbe In
quirer'.�tI1ce, sbould be signed wltb full name
and sbould bI! addretlll"ed. to tbe Veterinary Depart.
ment of The Kanlal Farmer, Topeka, KanBU, or to
Dr. O. L. Barns, Veterinary Department, Kanlal
State Agricultural Oollege, Manbattan, KanBaB.
If In addition to bavlng tbe letter answered In The

KanBU Farmer, an Immediate anlwer Is deelred by
mall, lI:Ind17 enclo88 a S-cent stam_p.· Write acroBB

top of letter: "To be anl"ered In KanBU Farmer."

Puffs on Hock Jolnt.-I hawe a large
colt, coming 2 years old, that has puffs
on its hock joints. One is worse than
the other. They are something like

thoroughpin and go clear through. At
times they become worse. They have
been this way since late in the sum

mer. I thought perhaps it was caused
by stamping flies. The colt Is not
lame. What shall I do for it?
Liberal, Kans. G. P. W.
Answer.-I would 'advtse you to se

cure from the firm of Haussman &
Dunn a thoroughpin truss. Use it on
your animal during the day and then
at night. Use tincture of iodine over

the affected part. Use the iodine ev

ery evening unUl it becomes sore, then
stop using it.

Kidney Trouble.-I wish to get some
advice from you In regard to a 2-year
q]d filly. Sometimes I noticed-her
dragging a little in the hind legs, also
a little stiff over her kidneys. Her
hair looked a little rough about Octo
b r, and in November she' began to
show a little lameness. About Decem
ber 1 she could not move about at all,
for she, was very lame in her right
'hind leg. She appeared as though sti

fled, so I applied a blister over her
stifIe but did not seem to help any. I
noticed also that she was very wet in
the mornings and was so weak. that
she could not get up without assist
ance. I treated her for kidney trouble
and notice that she is very much bet
ter with the exception of being a little
stiff in her back, Will you kindly ad
vise me what to do for her?
Inman. Kans, p, G. H.
Answer.-In addition to what you

have already done for your mare, se

cure fl10m your druggist Sanmetto,
which Is a speCific for kidney trouble.
Give 'h ounce of the Sanmetto In 2
ounces of water with a syringe three
times daily. You can eas�ly open the
mouth anrl with a syringe throw the
medicine hack over the base of the

tongue which you have probably al
ready done in giving medicine. In ad
dition to giving the Sanmetto, apply a

good stimulating liniment over her'

.he Kansas State

;':�� Agricultural
College

FFE:aS couree. In Atrrloulture, Do
, mestlc Scltmoe, GeDeral ScleDoe,abanlcal Enstneerln .., Eleotrloal En
eerlng, Aroblteoture, aDd VeterlDaryence. Allo .bort oourl•• ID Aa-rloule, DairYing, and Domestic BoleDo..Illllllion direct trom tbe couDtry0011 Ant' preparator,. departmeDt I.aln.ll tcr perlloD. over el..bteen.
•••Ia.r7 8%p.n.el low. Catalope. Addr...

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
S0, MANHA1TAN. IItANa.

loins and kidneys and I believe you
will be successful in making her come
out of the trouble all right.
Mare Has KIdney Trouble.-I 'have a

9-year-old mare that has been troubled
with her water for over a yeaT. At
first she would' urinate about every
hour, but. now It Is quite seldom and
at times it dribbles' from her. What
can I do for her? Was advised to feed
alum and water but it did no good.
Zurich, Kans. S. T. S.
Answer.-I would suggest that you

secure from your druggist a bottle of
Sanmetto and give your mare * ounce
of the Sanmetto in 2 ounces of water
three times dally. I think you wfll see
Immediate relief fro'm her trouble.
Thrush In Horses,-Thrush is a dis

ease of the 'foot, which is recognized
by an excessive discharge of Ill-smell
ing matter from the cleft of the frog.
Thrush is caused most commonly from
the filthy condition of the stable in
which the animal is kept. Mares are
most liable to have the hind feet affect
ed, when filth is the cause, while geld
ings and stalllons develop the disease
more readfly in the fore feet. Hard
work on the stony, hard, and rough
road may start the disease, as may
also the changing from dryness to
moisture. Some animals are simply
predisposed to the disease, especially
if they have contracted heels
scratches, and vavlcular disease.

'

The symptoms of thrush are at first
Simply a slight increase in the moist
ure in the cleft of the frog, the dis
charge being very offensive. The wa
ter discharge changes in, a short time
to a thick, pus-like material which
Soon destroys the frog, and the foot
becomes extremely sore. The patient
becomes. lame and the foot feverish.
Treatment.-Thrush is treated best

by cleanliness, the removal of any of
the above causes so as to return the
'frog to its healthy condition; the dis
eased and ragged portions of the horn
should be cut away; a pledget of cot
ton pushed down In between the cleft
of the frog to remove the pus is very
beneficial; then the cleft of the frog
should be cleaned out with hydrogen
peroxide, using It the full' strength;
after this pack the cleft of the frog
with calomel, and if the calomel can
not be retained by pushing some cot
ton in between the cleft of the frog, it
may be necessary to put a bandage on
the foot.
Preventive treatment consists in

keeping the stable clean, free from the
accumulation of litter and urine; keep
the feet in a healthy condition by
packing them from time to time in
antiphlogistine or blue clay.

'

Gelding Has Itch,-I have a 2-year
old gelding that I think has the itch.
His head, neck, and front quarters
seem to be covered with pimples.
Some hair is gone and his mane is
nearly all rubbed off. He is biting all
the time and rubbing himself against
t.he fence. He has been this way all
summer. Please advise me .what to do
with him, H. I. V.
Canton, Kans.
Answer.-In regard to the gelding

tha thas the itch, wlll say that several
preparations have been found for this
trouble but that nothing is quite so

good as the lime and sulfur dip. We
are mailing you a press bulletin on the
preparation and use of the dip, which
I trust you can use on your animal,
and would therefore recommend that
you use the preparation eVElry ten days
untfl you have givep the animal four
applications. You can scrub the dip
on the affected parts with a stiff clean
ing brush, and I think you will be re

paid for the trouble.
Chronic Indlgestion.-I have a 12-

year-old black mare that has been
troubled with irregular sick spells ever
since we bought her four years ago
and probably before then. She has ev

ery symptom of colic but does not
bloat. Wlll roll, lie down, and get up
frequently. Will lay on stomach with
feet out; also bite at stomach and lay
stretched out on one side. Would like
to know what ails her, and what to do

'

for her. Have tried a good many rem-
edies. M. S.
Hiawatha, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise your secur

Ing from your druggist 8 ounces of
eucalyptoUn,. Give 2 ounces of the
eucalyptoUn In * pint of raw linseed-

WATERLOO VAPOR COOL£D /

GASOLINE ENGINES
Tbe only horizontal vapor COOled gasoline en
glne In tbe world. Abllolutely froet proof and
cannot freeze, •

(Putented May 1!i, H�n(J.)

Tbe kIng of all gasoline engines. Our cata
logue will tell you nil about. tbem, nlao our
power and sweep feed grinders. Bend to-day.

WATERLOO 6ASOLINE ·EN6INE CO.
1014 3d Avenue West

WATERLOO.
.

IOWA'

FARMERS
ICOOUNT BO.O'I
A .clentlflc Account Book for tum

Bookkeeping. Specially prepared and
adapted for all farm accounts. COD
talns ZOO pages 10 to 18 Inches witb
headings printed In for all farm and
live .took accounts. Each account I.
accompanle-4 by Instructions as to wba.t
to charge or credit In that aecount-c
really an Automatic account book. use
thIs book and bow what your 8:11:

Iltmse. are and what you are _kina
on each' department of your bustness.
Price '2,00 prepaid to any part of the
United States. Money back, If you want
It. Descriptive circular mailed on re

quest. '1'8D centll In stamps will bring
you a 60-page INSTRUCTOR In B_I
Deas Writing and Letterlna. recular
price '1.00_ Addre••

H. Q. PHELPS " CO.,
Bozeman, Mont.

Convulsien,
Fits, then
Epilepsy.
Dr. Mila' ReetontiYe N......

ine has been so luccessful ill
curing these brain-wreckinr
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can b.
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will, be pleased' to refer

anyone thus afflictecl to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeleu
8ufferinr· .

''I have a _ tbM � braID f_
wben two

�� follow.. II,. flu .,
the worllt � be w.. proDounc"
Incurable. ..,.Dt bllDdNti of 401la.n1
for blm, wtth01lt reltet. After about
ftfteeD ,.� be became I. 'bad that w.
IHlnt hlill to Leqcllff b�ltaI tor til.
IDBaDe, at LoPDllPOrt, IJid. a. wu
there Dearl,. thr.e ,.ean, but b. eon
UnIle4 to .-row wone .. w. 'llreuc.bt
him bom. Jul,. 181 l�Otl In an awful
condition. H. hacl oat h s mind almollt
.nUrel,.. He lu.rdly knew one of th.
tamU,.. could DOt eveD fill.' ilia bea:
..,.. a total wnok. H. had from I te
10 au a da.7. W. were ura-e4 to tI7
Dr. Klles' N.rvtn., _. before th. am
bottle W8.11 _ed, we could He a cballn
tor the better. We baye c1ven It to
blm ever sino., an. h. )ULa bad nt
two ver,. llcht II»8l1II IIDee lut Aucust.
1905, and then h. ....... not well oth.1'
waYI. We pronounce'hlm cured, .. h.
can work and co anyWher.. 'It an,. on.
wl.bes to ask any questions conce�
tbll,_the,. are at liberty to do 10."
.. H. BUNNELL, Lincoln, Ill..
Dr. Miles' Nervln. Is sold by �.

�ruglllll�! wh. will guarant.. tlia' the
n ...t boul. will beneftt. If It fan.. h.
will munl! your mon.y.

Ku.lledic:al COot .lkh,rt,W
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'011 every two hours until you have giv
en two doses, when the animal shows

these spells, then give every six hours

until you have given the contents of

the bottle. I think the trouble is

chronic indigestion. Yciu should feed
. carefully and at regular intervals. Do

not give the horse exertion after a

hearty meal.

Paralysis of Llp.-I have a pet horse

that was taken sick during the night.
The first thing we noticed was that

her under lip was sore. For some rea

son she doesn't seem to have the right

r,ower over it. It hangs down, but as
, it has been so very cold we thought at

first that it might be frost-bitten,

'KindliY advise'me at once if there is

anything we can do for her.

Waddington, N. Y. .

MRS. E. J. O.

Answer.-I suspect that your animal

tbat has trouble in eating is affected

with paralysis of the lips. The nerve

supply from the lips comes from the

nerve that passes over the lower jaw
bone, just back of the ear. If you will

use some stimulating' liniment upon

the side of the neck and base of the

ear I think you will be able to remedy
t.be trouble.

Mal:e's Leg Swollen.-I have a 10-

year-old mare that is in good flesh.

Sbe eats well and I work her right

along, but from her knees to her an

kles sbe is rather swollen. The mus

cles are swollen and have been that

way since last fall. She seems to be

knee sprung In one leg. po you think

anything can be done for her?

Vleits, Kana.. J. M. J.

Answer.-I would advise you to se

cure tbe following liniment from your

druggist: Tincture of iodine, 2

ounces; tincture of capsicum, 4

ounces; tincture cantharides 4 ounces;

tincture arnica 8 ounces. Mix, put ta

blespoonful in a pint of warm water

and apply two or three times daily. A

little work will not hurt the mare, but

do not work her too hard.

Lame Horse.-Gray I;!,orse, 9 years

old, is lame In left front foot. The

trouble is of about a month's standing.
Has hole through, between bar and

horn part of hoof. Is very lame.

E11Ington, Mo. D. C. L.

Ailswer.-I would suggest that you

secure some white lotion from your

druggist and mix with water in order

to make a paste and apply as a poul
tice to your animal's foot. Have a vet

erinarian use a seton underneath the

shoulder in order to restore tbe mus

cles to their former usefulness.

Stallion With Heaves.-Can you

tell me if there is, any cure for a wind

broken horse? I have a bay stalllon,
'about 13 years old, but don't know bow

,.long he has been wind-broken.

Bessvllle, Mo. W. A. B.

Answer.-Very little In the way of

treatment can be given an animal that

has the beaves. The' best thing to do

is to use very little bay and sprinkle it
so tbat there will be no dust. Feed

largely of grain. The following stock

food for horses will be good for your

horse that is not doing well: 1 ounce

pulverized nux vomica; 4 ounces iron

sulfate; 2 ounces pulverized capsicum;
4 ounces fenugreek; % pound sulfur;
4 ounces common sale; 8 ounces of g.y
cyrrhiza root; mix with 15 pounds of

oil-meal. Give heaping teaspoonful
three times daily. C. L. BARNES.

Letten from Fellow Farmer••

There Is nothing we believe that Is
more valuable to farmers them the In

terchange of Ideas, experiences, and
methods connected with the operation
and management of their farms. It Is
a policy that ought to be encouraged
and agitated In, the farm fress because

It Is one that 18 so' frultfu of good.
It you, dear reader, have during the

pa_l!t season successfully overcome some

disease, among your stock; If you have
by taking precautionary methods pre
vented fl. scourge getting foothold on

your premises, even when It has been
prevalent In your neighborhood, what
better service can you render your
brother farmer, though he may live a

thousand miles from you, than to voice

your experience In some way that he

DIal' be benefited thereb,..
'

We are glad to note that this custom
is becoming more general, and In our

a.1vertlslng columns In this Issue Is an

adver-ttaerrient of a we'll known fil1m
which Is otT.erlng to send a "budget" of
letters from farmers In their own words

and handwriting telling their experi
ences In preventing and curing such
diseases as scab, mange, eczema, etc.,
and ridding stock of lice, ticks, fieas,
etc., which certainly make very Inter

esting' and instructive reading.
We have read some of those letters

and can Bay without hesttatton that they
are worth hundreds of liollars to those

• who keep horses, cattle. sheep, and

THE KANSAS

hop, for the reasons that they t,ll the
actual expel1lence.; how the writers

have battled with, conquered, and over

come contagious diseases and pests
among thel'r stock.
One man tells how his pigs were dy

Ing off with sore mouth 'and skin dis

ease and how he stopped the death

loss. '

Another tells how he cured Texas

Itch and lice among his cattle-In fact
those letters cover every disease' and

parasite that Is known ,+mong farm ani

mals.
Another man writes, how he cured a

colt that was badly cut on a barb-wire

fence,
Certainly such Information Is of un

usual value to farmers. What can be

lea.rned from the exper-ience of others

Is more then clear gain for It will pre
vent a stmtla.r 'loss If the lellson It
teaches, Is followed.
Just turn to the advertisement of the

Marshall 011 Co.. Marshalltown! Iowa,
on another page and them send lor this

"Budget" of original letters, They will

gladly send It free postpaid to anyone

writing for It. '

The Bonner Cement Po.t.

This Is an age of progress and Im

provement and the tendency Is toward

Improvements that are permanent. At

this time when timber Is constantly be

coming scarcer and dearer' the cement

post Is just what Is needed to supply the

untveraat demand for a fence-post that

Is permanent and not too expensive.
Considering the fact that the wood post
must be replaced every 8 or 10 years,

the cement post Is much the cheaper
for It w!1l last a lifetime, and the first

cost Is but a trlfie more,

We call attention to the Banner ce

ment post. Mr. George Hass, of Lyons,
Kans.. Is advertiSing It In THill KANs_-\S

FARMER. Its success has been so well

demonstrated, Its efftclency so well

tested, Its many points of excellency so

well known, that It rests upon Its repu
tation as the only post on the' market.

perfectly adapted to' every condition

and acquirement.
The reinforcing device 'of the post

consists of strands of twisted wire 01'

twisted ribbon wire passing longitudi
nally through each corner, making a

total of eight No. 9 wires In each post.
The strength of Portland cement com

bined with sand and gravel In parts of

three of sand to one of cement Is enor-.

mous, It forms literal stone that hard

ens with age until It becomes like filnt

and capable of enduring a pressure at

six months of 273% tons per square

foot. Can there be longer any doubt as

to whether the Banner fence-post will
endure the necessary strain of ordinary
use?
The device of fastening the fence to

these posts Is a part of the patent and
consists of a wire looped over' the line

wire, passing through a hole In the post
and then around each side of the post
and twisted to the line wire 'making a

perfect rigid fastener, yet movable If
desired. The ordinary farm post Is
made six Inches square at the base and

three Inches at the top and of any de

sired length, being square and largest
at the base. When set two and one

half feet In the ground, It Is as rigid as

a tree. Banner cement posts are not

atT.ected by heat or cold, moisture, frost,
cr fire, but will last tor ages Increasing
In strength with age. It does not heave

from the soil as other posts do-Its

shape and weight prevent this. Banner

cement posts can be manufactured on

the farm where It Is needed with only
small outlay to prepare for Its manu

facture. The Banner posts are fully
protected by patent, but farm, town

ship, and county rights' can be pur

chased from Mr. Hass at a moderate

cost. This Is your opportunity to en

gage In a profitable business, or to use

these posts and be convinced of their
merit. Write George Hass, of Lyons,
Kans., at once for full particulars and

mention THE KANSAS FARMIIIR.
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Rlckecy Fence. Depreciate Fann Prop-

'. erty.
"The clothes don't make the man

but they help," says the old proverb.
Good fences don't Increase fertility, but
they make the market price' higher.
Take two farms-one properly fenced
the other with gaping holes tor stock

to rush through to the neighbors' fields;
with tumble-down posts and dilapidat
ed boards, half up-half down; which

will you buy? Which will bring the
most at a forced sale?
Wise farmers are looking at all these

outward appearances. They are dis

carding the old, decaying, profitless
wooden, fence. They are replacing It

with one that Is strong and durable

like the Brown fence. This Is a fence

that farmers say Is at least one-fourth
heavier than most woven-wire fences;
that It doesn't get "baggy or saggy;"
that It Is easily put up. One of the
best things about a Brown fence Is that

It seldom needs repairs. It Is so heav

Ily galvanized, the wires are' so solid

and strong-being made of high carbon,
hard called steel spring wire-that they
can not rust for years and will success

fully resist all the, varying changes of
frost and sunshine'. The uprights are

the same size as the horizontals. When

a Brown fence Is up, It Is up "to stay
up."
Two more good things that the

Brown Fence and Wire Company,
Cleveland. Ohio, do for the farmer,

First, they send a free sample of the

fence so that every man can examine

It at his leisure. He can hammer It,
file It, dip It In acid, heat It-test 'It any
way he chooses. The sample will be

no better than the actual wire sent him
when 'he pays his moiley. Second, they
pay the freight on all orders of forty
rods and over. This Is a great conven- ,

lence. A man knows exactly what his
fence will cost Ia ld down at his home
station. Prepaid freight usually Is de
livered sooner than the "bill to follow"
kind. A, 66-page catalogue gives a de
tailed explanation of 188 different styles
of fences for poultry, hogs, horaes,
bulls, and stock of all k,inds. It Is sent
free to anyone.

SPECIAL "OFFERS
SPECIAL OFFER 10. I.

The Greatest Magazine Bargain of 'the year. A

of 40 per cent on the best you can buy.
Review of.Revtews ( $3.00
Woman�s Home Companion 1.00

Success Magazine ,
1.00

The Kansas Farmer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

R�g�iar Price $6.00

Our Price Only $3.75.

SPECIAL OFFER, 10. 2.
Another great offer which includes Country Life

, America, the most beautiful maga.zine published.
,

Country Life.in America $4.00
The Garden Magazine '1.00

McClure's Magaaine ,
1.00

The Kansas Farmer , .. � ., 1.00

Regular Price " $7 00

Our Price Only $4.75.

,

SPECIAL OFFER 10. 3.
A splendid household magazine of special interest to the

ladies is The American Queen.
The American Queen $1.00
The K:ansas Farmer ., .. 1.00

Cosmopolitan Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

Regular Price $8.00

Our Price Only $1.60.
Pearson's Magazine, National Magazine, American Boy

or Physical Culture Magazine may be substituted for the Q98�
mopolitan Magazine in this offer.

"

OUR GREAT, OFFER D,N DAILIES.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow·

ing dailies for the price of the daily 81lone:

Topeka Daily Capital. ' $4.00
Topeka Daily State Journal. .. _ 8.65

Topeka Daily Herald.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.65

Kansas City Daily Journal. 4.00

Kansas City Daily Star and Times .. 7.00
Kansas City Daily World 2.00

Our Clubbing Offers on Weeklies Cannot 8e Eleell.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow'

ing weeklies for the price named below:

Breeders Gazette , $2,00
Scientific American................ 4.00

TheCommoner .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.5Q
Hoard's Dairyman................. 1.50.

-Tnter-Ocean 1.00

New York Tribune & Farmer 1.00

Western Swine.Breeder ' , .. , 1.0.0

American Swine Herd
' 1.00

The Helpful Hen 1.00

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.
The Kansas Farmer has just bought a number' of TIl

Busy Man's Friend for its subscribers. This is a book of 2

pages of things that everyone should know. It is a cornPjD
dium of Legal and Business Forms. A Fund of Practical �
formation for Every-day Life. It contains the Busy Man

Code; The Hows of Business; Points of Law and Legal Forlll
Digest of Laws; Practical Information for BusyMen; TheBu�
Man's Digest of Facts; Computations at Sight. The book,
illustrated and bound in cloth. Any old subscriber who"

send us $1 "for two new subscriptions will receive this boO

postpaid, as a present. This offer is good as long as the boO

last. Order early and get • 'The Busy 'Man's Friend" ab

lutely free.

-'ADD,RE88-'

The Kansas' Farmer 'COl
TOPEKA, ,KANS.
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PLYM01J'l'll ROOKII.

-
PLYMOUTll BOCKS-VllIOio1l8; farm.BUFtred tor size and ..,lag quallUes; eqe til per

raleed;
er 110 ,1 per 16. SunllT8lope Poultry !'arm.

100. 'S06P EIII·ngham. Kans. '

BOx4 • "," ,

-
ATOR EGGs from prtze·wlnnlng WhIte

INCUBdWblteWyandottea-at til per 100. W. 'L.
ROckB aD ..,._

BIlleR, Topeka, __na. -

-

ALE-40WhIte PI,mooth Rook oookereis.
FOR Sol B gobbler. J. C. Bostwlclt. Hoyt. Kans.
IsO one JSL.' . ,

-

HOlUE BARRED AND WHITE BOCKS
175�Ioe and Brodley straIns. Cookere1e t2 up, pul,

r.�\'1 liP; egge ,2 for 15. til for
411. Chm Bearman.

}lollle O. OI18WB. Kans.

-

RKn ROCKS my lpec!alty; a flne lot of

Bt�le from prise winners for aaI. reasonable.

'���e:Reber. N_hO RapIds. Kana.
-

eolilp HIli Barred Rock lid Sco�cb COme_ FII1I.
Unit rlze winners In xaii81111 and Oklaho-

Ma�� femaYes scoring 91 to 91� b, McClave. EDl·
mn,& Helmlook. Hens and elJga'to-order. ·Pedl·
err

d ColllCfl from Imported "brl�e wlnne1'8. Flnp

g��ng 8tock for BRie Mrs. J. or, Woodford & 8on.
bE. Central. Wichita. Kans.

Pure-bred B. p"Rook; few left. fUO
.fOR SALE-each; pullets tv per dOUD. r half

· eggs In season 50 cents per SlttlDB 0 15. 13
(���e1'f,o, Hlll Crest Fruit. &I1d Poultry Farm. J!iortb
biolral Avenue road. Topeka. Kans .. Independent
lelephoDe 4351. Address A. C. Merritt. R, F.
D.4.

WHITB PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
r,arge8t and whitest In the w�. Line,bred for

bPlIVY egg r.roductlOn; KanaaeState ShOW 111 I won

181 cockere • 2d pen. 84. 4th hen; Anthony. 'OS lat

cockerel96�. IBt pen 91�. lat hen 96�. 1st pullet.�
Wrlle for egg prices. Ohas. C. Fair. Sharon. Kans.

BARRBD RoCKS A SPECIALTY
Aleo Nine Otber Leading VarietIes. If yoo"want

o win at the poultry ahowS. or make a �oOO8ljl' of
ullry on the farm. we caD supply you WIth Rook.
rculars free. Write ,our wantll. A. H. Doll'.
foed. Kalla.

INDAMOOD'S BARReD ROCKS
'III Burely please ,ou. High BOOring prlze.wlllne"".
eDB mated now. Bend your ordel'B early. No egp
rler May 1&. IP�m pens ,,1 per 16. from flook" per
00. Bend for circular. LonB dla�noe phone Wal·
00,. C. C. Lindamood,Walton. Kanl. , .

'BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
--BXCLUSIVBLY--

EGGS {83 per-!5 Get the Best
85 per ao Start Right

'·5. T. Dlvinia, R.' 2, St. Jo�eph, Mo.

ANOTHER CLEAN SWEEP.
Steel Blue Barred Rocka agaIn lead the Barred
orks, two years In Buccesalon oarryln\=::..e prise
f all prizes. First Grand Pen at the !ilt&te
how beld at 'ropeka 191041. WIchIta 1"1/ 'Write me
r other wlnblnp; th Is Is afmplY'a pntle reminder
r where the good bIrds may be found. Prices rea
nahle, Orders booked. for eglla now; try them.
tI.ructlou guaranteed on all ordel'B. JOE B.
OORE, originator and breeder of the renowned
teel Blue Barred Plymouth Rocks. MexIco. Mo.

hite Plvmouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

ood for Bftl, Oood te Bat;...... I..- ...k at
w. P. Roci<allold the reoord for .._'q Oftr
err other variety of fowle; e1BhtJloU8tll:�·
I!IIP each In one year. I have bred 'them ..�o1u.
ely for twelve years and bave themJOO�'HoliIi,andugooduoan be found anywhere. ' .....
Y f% per 15;;tII per:46. and I pre�y UP�,fo
y express 011108 ID the UDlted statal. YUda 11&
Idenoe .adjoIDInB'.Wuhboru Collep. .A:o.a
OMAS OWBN. Sta. B, T..... 1Cau.

,ITANDOTTES.

BROWN'S White Wyandottea; ahead of every·log; Siock for we; eggs In season. I also have
e l�nlillsll Fox Terrier dop. Write me for priOOl'd particulars. J. H. Brown, Clay Center.mB.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
Ii' �I ;;0 for 15 from Choice pens, f6 per 100 from ae·
�I!d free range stock. Indian Runner duck eggs
"2" for 11; Mammoth White Holland turkey eggs,,0 for II; Wllite African guinea egp fl.50 for 17; awp"l .. of guineas yet for sale. Order now•• Mrs.ll, Arnold, Enterprise. Kana. .

Hammer's White Wyan�ottes"

cockerels forwe at '1.50. These are hlBh 800r
IJlrd.. My strain Ie noted for eiars.

()learwa�r,X••••

POULT�Y BAROAINS.
IG'Ite Wyandotte cockerela ,I eacb. ,Whlte.urlulneas f2 paIr. IndIan Runner Ducks p,50r, Choice farm.ralsed stock. 8ome' prise .wln.
· L. D. Arnold. R. F. D .• Enterprlae.,Kans..

WHITB WYANDOTIBS. ,

f,rb� ndeed the hIghest qoa1lty for breederi orr s at reasonable prlO8ll write IDe. 'Ocick.
Se rDOW ready for shIpment. Illustrated nata.

·

ree. Address G. A. WIebe. Boll: k,'BeaUlO8.

c:NLD0J'TBES-Pure white. YOUDB .tock· at
. ..... rown. Norton. 'Kans.

RITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELB-8how
e, 'fa����ceKbreeders at ,1.00 to tII.OO eacb. S. W.

, &DS.

ilver La,ced Wyandottes
� pay aU expreaa charges. Egga from atock

[t
I: from 90 to 98 points by Rhodes; t2 for alttlng

II
eon; ChOice farm range til per hundred. Good
guaranteed or egp replaced.

Soldier,1(808.

Ohar ,SCOTCH COLLIES.
DtS. ·A��LI.IF. PUl'8 for sale from registeredreaaW. RDawdy. Jewell. Kana.

THE KANSAS FARMER
, heated'baby chick" Itke a canary bird,
'w a dead bird. More than 011.e 'canary
1>lrd have I �1lled by'lettlhg the room

. get too hot. [1)0 what I woul'd when I
'found It gasping, It would die. Cool·
Ing off did not help It.
What Is the first thing a baby ®,Ick

does when It clears itself of the shell
and gets on Its feet? Simply sticks
out its head and gets some cool air
Into Its lungs. Knowing this, I never
hesitate to unload chickens from out
of a hot place and'give them free room
In a basket by the stove, well covered,
but where air can get to them. A PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
chick lias to' fight for Its life after ¥r' 10 fo� ,I. 100 for '18. s. CandweU. Wakefleld.

DI., 8u��.r to F. P. Flower. !:i' L. �';I'hatching on account of Its lungs. They
I '1 I PURE R. C:'Brown LeilhDrn IOd BlBok Un'Ptianaare part a ly aquat c, partially aerial. ,I each: egp In seilson. lIary McCaul Elk City. Ks.Betore hatching It breathes like a fish _ -===-::-- ..-------------

In water, after hatching It must grad. I'OR SALlIl-8lDl1e Comb WhIle Lel:born �.er8IL W7ckoll' IayJg etraIn. PrIce, 'II _te anGually, for the first three or four days, 11. Henry KarUn. Newton, Kana. .

adapt itself to the breathing of air. If R08lII OOMB BBOWN LlIIGHORNlUIlOGS; lJ tor.forced to breathe It too hot or too cold, 11.lOfor,I.IIO,I00 for", Kra. :Sou HOIiIhq,.Bp..... xu..and too much at a time, it dies as a

fish dies out of water. Just as soon as L:st:��B:=by8IN�x.::�::�=
h t h d gi It dltl I .ow 1Il0l anG took Idz IIrst p..... auG lint ...... 11&ace ve con ons as near Y Ne'lVtOD ll1CM. BIn .. for 11. B. Perltllllo' 801"1iutlike the mother's breast as possible, a Flrst.tnet, NeWlOn, Kau.
place where it can huddle under with SINGLE-OOMB W'HITB LBGHORN oookenla,
enough air, yet not too much; a place t1 _h; twoor more 80 _te each. FIne white

, PIlN, tboroupbred blrcII. AlIIo a few Barred Pl7.from whleh, after Us sleepy spells, It "moutb lI,ock, Ilarre4 to thelkln-flne. pure and ......
can put outfts head and try its lungs �rc::\:���o&�m�;':�:"�for a brief space. This matter, if i1eue4. We wID make reduotlODl on IarP lOlL
watched closely, might show just why

ea40w Poultr7 Farm,10entIrvI11e, IIlIDolII.

a large percentage of Incubator chicks I'OR SALlll-lIIzhlbltlon B. C. Blank KlnoroaoookerellJ, p, I BDanllltee aaem. 444re11 Oeorp'die, though they come from the nur- Kern, 817 Ouce stnet. iLeftDWOl'UI, Kana.
sery all sound. The brooder air may,

B'uff L ho Pure-bred s.c, ooCikere1enot be just the kind of air It gets un· eg rns ,I each.. sIx for f6. J. A.
der the hen.

'

, _

- Re4!4 • .H.8,Wakelleld.Ka
Sometimes the machine goes on a ,Oberndorf's S. C. W. Leghornsstrike and the eggs get too cold; then Won 18 prizes and silver cup at KIUlSIIII City Moagain they roas,t. A good machine, P�ultr:v Show 11107. Blrdl and eaa for sale.• AJsO. BE'I P. Rook _. beat straIns. Bend yoor orden nowand you doing your part by It, will do ..nora }'rult and Poultry Farm. Centralia Kane

J!,either, although a poorly construct. A. Oberndr.of �roprletor. •.

ed machine ma\y. If the lamp is a poor
one and smokes too much, that means
a r'Ilined lot of eggs. In fact, the smell
of coal·oil will kill the chicks In the
shell, and a smoky

.

lamp , always
smells. Insist on a good lamp, and
then keep It good by keeping it clean,
full of oil, and neatly trimmed.
The first hatches in the spring are

usually poor hatches for at least two
reasons-many of the eggs are pullet
eggs, and many are gathered too cold.
A badly chilled egg Is usually an un·

hatchable egg. It may be fert1le, and
life may start, but it will die along
about the .twelfth or fourteenth day.
Sometimes, when the QhlcKs iJ!,slst

on dying after coming out, it Is not be·
cause the breeding stock was roupy or

the hens too fat that laid the eggs, but
just because they are chicks from pul·
let eggs, and are not strong enough
to live.

,

One experiment that I have made Is
this: I have marked the pullet eggs
and found the chicks in them, espec·
lally of the large .breeds, the male bird'
being large and mature, slow In com·

ing' out. The egg shell seems to be
too small for the big chick to turn
around in. It must turn before It can
hatch. .If it Is slow coming out of the
egg, it is almost sure to die of ex·

haustlon. So give tbe eggs due blame
and not the incubator.
Often the reason for first poor

incubator hatches Is the 19W tempera
ture of the room. It must not run be·
low sixty. Better a llttle too high than
too low. Notice the best hatches are

when the thermometer runs reason·
ably high In summer. Testing eggs In
a cold room Is not a good plan, either.
But after all, no 'one ever bought an
Incubator that was not satisfied with
the hatching part. It is In the after
hatching that the trouble comes. This
the incubator does not stand for. Its
work is to hatch, yours the rest.-Ida
M. Shepler, in SUccessful Farming.

The Incubator.
Of course, the incubator usually gets

the blame when the hatch falls short,
or the chicks die soon after coming
out. Usually If you put chicks hatched
by tile hens in with those incubator
chicks, you find them dying just the
same as the Incubator·hatched chick,
and, therefore, the fault does not lie
In the hatching, but In something due
to lack of the right care on your part,
or weak breeding stock.
Once In awh1le I believe that the in·

cubator and owner are at 'fault (In ca·

hoots) in this matter of chickens dy·
ing so SOOD after coming out. The
heat Is very great and the nursery tln·

tirely too low, and·...the chick's brain
is literally cooke;d, wh1le the owner
looks on, and despite the fact that the
chicks are gasping within for a breath
of pure illr, the op�rator will not take
them' out because the maker of the in·

cubatQr, SllYs not to. After all, the
maker of the Incubator may not know
so iDil(ih;' as you and I, who have
'worked ',vlth chickens for years and
years. Anyway; gasping chickens
must come' out right ,away. An over·

The Poultr7 Yard

Aoultry Note••
It Is the universal experience of

poultry"keepers that wh1le it Is com

paratlvely a simple matter to make a

large profit from a small fiock, It Is
quite another thing to keep a large
fiock with commensurate results.

With poftltry as with other stock,
there never 'was a time when careful
selection ',fa1led to give good results
and especially so when extra attention
Is given to the selection of the male.

The shape of egg has nothing to do
with the life- germ. The air-cell and
germ are In the broad end and If this
part Is smooth and even, and If the
germ is fertlllzed, that Is all that Is
necessary so far as shape goes.

One of the greatest dltllculties In the
management of fowls Is to properly
feed them fo� the best results. Not that
one may not know the kinds of food to
give, but to so feed .tliem that they
w:1ll be Induced to exerctse and not
take' on a aurplus of fat. ,

.

,

In making a sucess with poultry, a

great' deal depends on the ple!lsure one

takes In feeding and care for them.

,Whenever attending to their wants be,'
comes a drudgery, It had better be giv
en up, for neglect soon follows, which
breeds disease.

Oats Is a very useful poultry food,
'as it stimUlates without enervating or

fattening. It forms a good diet to re

duce the fat of hens too fat to lay.
Ground oats with bo1led potatoes has
been found· an' excellent food Jor pro
ducing fertlle eggs and vigorous chick·
ens.

Cornmeal fed to poultry wlll be much
Improved if mixed! with b01llng water,
which partially cooks It. A mistake is
often made In feeding It, if given too
wet and soft, In whicll state It Is otten
Injurious, compelllng the fowls to take
more·water than their nature requires.

If any of the hens are set early,
care must be taken to make the nests
as warm as possible and then If the
weather Is cold, feed and water them
in the nests. As a rule, whole corn Is
the best ration .for sitting hens. 'When
the weather w1ll admit, they. should
�aye an opportunity to get oft the
nests, but even then it wlll be best to
have food aI\_d water convenient.

In raising poultry .for market, usu·

ally the profit l1es In hatclllng early,
pushing the, chickens forward as rapid·
ly as possible and marketing them
early. Spring chickens at spring
prices pay better than fowls sold later
on, when, though the fowls weigh more,
there is not only the lower price, but
additional feed for perhaps two' or
three months must be taken into con·

sideration.

Chicken Hatching.
The Incubator plays' a most useful

part nowadays In the hatching of
chickens, but by! far the greater num·
ber, after all is said and done, chip
their' shells through the good omces
of mother hens. For those who prefer
the old methOd, and particularly those
who are just thinking of starting to
keep poultry, the following remarks
may be llseful, and there is plenty of
time to study them, and so be pre·
pared before next hatching season.
To hatch the largest possiDle num·

ber of chickens from any setting, fol·
low natura:l methods as closely as pos
sible. When a 'hen steals .• ,h.uftl�
alMa;y2ihl'lsbDiG��(llootid.,lldllL'flI1
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s. 0 :wHI.'nIl LBGHOBJ!f8. Stock and ... foraale. Ene ,I per 16. Prise winnIng -.r IItooJJ;.iLeBholllesg man. W. C. Watt, Walton, Kau.

CHOICE PURE-BRED R. O. Brown Le8hornoockerels and pullets at 11 each. Egp 11 per 16.Mammoth·PHln ducll: egp ,I per 16. Reduced
price on larp orders." Mrs J. E. WriBht. WU·
more, KaDS,

SINGLE'COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Beet1a:vInB' Itraln In the wottld. Ega ,1 per IICtlq•• lilt.tlDp f2,60.-til per 100. Everetfllayee. H18wlltba, Ks.
I'OR SALE-8. C. B.' LecIlorn oookerele. pbrebred. from high BOOMB etook. Heve raised LelrhornaexclusIvely form years. SIBBIe blrda ,1; satlslactlon

�r:nteed; Order soon. Thoe.;D. Ma1'8hall, M�oc,

Galva Poultey Yards
R C. White Leghof1l8-and WhIte Wl!Iondj)ttee.80 prizes In three shows. Stock for eaIe .

l!'CIIii.t1 60andf2, ..

.J. Dlea.. , Galva, Kaa••

RHODE ISL� REDS.

R. C. R. I. Reds-Pure-bred cockerela for aale fleach. A. L. Boott, Route 1. Larned, Kans.

GOLDEN RULE'POULTRV and STOCK FARM
R. C, Rhode Island Re4e. Won foorteen prizes ODour Reda at the two great KIln... State Pooltry,ShOWS January 1006·7.. A few gOOd COCkerels for aale.EJrp for hatchlug. Egg C1rculBr free. A.D.Willems.Jl(Jnneola, KanB.. (formerly of Inman. Kana.)
FOR S:ALJC,...Rose Comb Rhode le1and Red ohlck.ens. Hlab grade Red Polled bull calves. J. WPoulton.Medora. Kana.
RHODE ISLAND REDB-Cockerele. S. C. R. IRe4lI from prl� winners. Red to'the akin Egp Ina_on. Good Hope Frolt & Poultry Farm,'Troy, XI
ONE DOLLAR buys 15 ens of either .Boee CombR., I. Reda or Barred RoCks from l.rtze.wlllII1Dgstook 11& the 0011_ show. Mrs. A. • N1ChOIaoDKanhattaD, 'Kana. •

, BI.A.CK LANGSHANB.

BLACK LANOSHANS
My birds are prlze.wlnnel'B. ChoIce cockerele and

pullets for sale; egp fl.50 and.f2, Satisfaction par·
anteed.
W. lU. Tipton, Roule 3, WelllD.toD, KaDa.

BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels and hens tor sale;
egp ,1.50 per slttlag; also Pekin duck eggs. TholDlUJ
Hutley. Route 2. Maple Hill. Kana.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANS for tIIIIe.
Hens '1.25. pullets f1 each; &leo a few BIlvepSpall8le4
Hamburg cockerela. Mrs. Joh.. Oooke. Greeley. Kaa

BLACK LANGSHANS
whloh wlil please ,"OU at prloee that wID sattaf,_yOO.
Bred from stOCk from sOCh breeden .. Mrs. M. A.
Smith. Ben S. Myers. Ashe. HetUcb. KIne. ftC.
Write for prlcae and desCriptions.

MRS. E. S. MYERS,
DoK 17of. • '. Cbanute, Kiiii.

Bl:J:FF ORPINGTONS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS
-Won fl1'8t pen State Show; catalOS free. W. H.
Maxwell, 1924 McVicar Ave.• Topeka, �na.
CHOICE BulfOrplngton and B. P. Rook oocker

els, C0111e pups and bred bltohes. Bend for clrcula .

W. B. Wllllams. Stella. Nebr. , _

BUFF ORPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY-Ens ,

from prlze.wlnn81'8 f2 a .Ittlng.•�re. A.�__
Davia,. Doug..... Kans. . ,

SALMON FAYEROLLES.



BRAHMAS.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma cockerelll, price ,I
A. J.Bewly, Lebo, Kans.

LIGHT BRAHMAS·.
• Prize winners-two firsts. two seconds at Stats

Poultry Show 11107. Cockerels ,2, 8I!lIII ,1.110. John

Lichte. Route I, oawme, Kans.

,Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerelli for sale. Writs or oall on

Chas. Foster 6: Son, Eldorado. leal" Route 4

INDIAN GAMES.

CORNISH INDIANS.
Good for el!l!8. good for the 1able; early maturing.

and quality of flesh unexcelled. Weight, hens 6 to 7

lbo., cooke 8 to 10; -eggs 11.150 to t2 for 1&. S., Otto

Wastor. Newton. Kans.

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS for eale.
Three for II. or 3/j cents eaOh. From Choice stock;
yearling tom weighs 40 pounds. Mrs. A. D. Watts
Route 2, Hanowell. Kans. .

FOR SAI,E-Whlte Holland toms ts.l5O, While

Wyandotte e!IIIB II per Bitting. to per hundred. Mrs.

E. F. Ney, Bonner Springs, Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for sale, re

qnlre of H. A. Sandborn, Detroit, Kans.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS-fl.15O per

nine, ",.60 per thlrl'y� Inquiries promptly answered.

'1'. J. Sweeney, St. l\larys, Kans.

FOR "'ALE-Bronze turkeys; July hatch; all by a

line Kentucky tom. Price 16. Addresl Mrs. Fred

Cowley, HalloweU, Kans.

'MAMMOTH WHITE
Lt,:HOLLAND TURKEYS
Some choice birds for eale; superb color, iarle size

and prize-winners In the hottest competition at To
, peka, st. Louis, 'Missouri State Fair and others.
Write me your wants.

.

MISS LILLIAN SHAAL,
Lexington, .

• Missouri

MI8VIIILLANIDOU8.

FOR SALE-Eggs from a fine flock of large "ey
geeseat f2 per elttlng of 10 eggs. Mrs. E.lII. Cooper,
Route 8, Neodesha, Kans.

OILT BOOB POULTRY CO.
Cookerels for sale from 20 dUferent varieties at far·
mer's prices. Also Toulouee geeee, Pekin duckl and
111. B. turkeys. Write for catalogue.

WalterDo.oe, lI'aIraeld, Neb.

AGENTS-to lell and advertll. our Pool� Com.
pound; "weekly; rll_fumllhed. I'raDklbi .au
afllClhlrtilg Oompaay, Norwalk,Ohio.

WEBER'S (@" POULTRY
Describes 26 varle I

_TA' ties pure bred ohlck·
ens, ducks, geese, ' and turkeys. Quotes
low prices on el!l!8� for hatching. Mailed for 2 cents.
W. A. WEBER, Box 79, Mankato, Minn.

COCKBRBLS
H..-' COCKBRBLS

COCKBRBLS

Of thlrty·two of the leading varieties, belnl farm
raised. no two on the same ·farm. Tomake room
ror winter quarten, Leghorns three for II, all other
TarleUn In proportion. AddrIU W. 11'. Holcomb,
KIf"

Nebruka Poultry Co.. Clay Ceater, Neb.

INCUlJATORS AND BROODIIIRS.

Pride' of Nebraska

The Greatest
Incubator on
the Market"l

Waste hent runs brooder.'!ll The only brooder
that will raise chicks after they are hatched.
One lamp runs both. Write at once for free
catalogue to

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, Sutton, Nebraska

SAFETY HATOH
Has proven itself a hatcher with big
'hatche� and strong healthy chicks.

Automatic in every

"'
detail. Turn the eggs
and fill the lamp
the Safety Hatch does
the work wit h 0 u t
watching. 1907 catalog
tells all, with our 90

days trial offer. Write today.
CUY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.,

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

. THE,

not interfered with further than pro

viding her with a sufllcient supply of

food, she usually hatches every fertile

egg, or almost everyone, An examlna

tlon of the nest she has made for her

self-say among the long grass, under

the shelter of a hedge, and its sur

roundlngs-wlll convey much tntorma

tlon as to how the artificial article

should be gotten up,
How many eggs should be given to

a hen to hatch? It depends upon the

slze of the hen, the size of the eggs,

'and also upon the season of the year.

In the very early part of the year,

when winter Is severe, it Is always bet
ter to give her a moderate number of

eggs, so that she will be able to cover

and protect all the chickens nicely
which she may hatch. N�ne chickens

are about enough for a hen to do full

justice to during cold weather-that

Is, If she Is a hen of good size; a small

bird wllI do better with rather less.

As the season advances she may have

a dozen or thirteen, if she can manage

to bring as many out of the eggs given
her.
It Is very desirable to get a hen with

keen sitting propensttles, when her In

cubating offices are required, particu
larly if she has to be brought from. a
distance. The latter condition often

upsets the broody instinct of many

birds, the strangeness of the new sur

roundtngs making her forget every

thing else. It is very provoking to find

that a hen has left her nest after be

ing, intrusted with valuable eggs.

These are mostly birds with a certain

proportion of non-Sitting blood in

them, such as half-bred Minorcas,
Leghorns, Anconas, etc. Since the

.
Buff Orpington became fashionable,
good sitters in the early part of the
year have not been so

•

scarce,
. and

such birds, when they once go broody,
can usually be depended upon to do

their duty throughout. Buff Orptng
tons crossed with any other sitting
breed are also excellent, and tb.e same

may' be said of Black Orplngtons,
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Indian

Game, and Dorkings, either pure or

crossed with each other, are also very
reUable.-Ca1ifor�a Cultivator.

Poultry Pointers.

A large per cent of the egg is wa

ter, hence .. the importance of clean,
pure drinking water.
Time is money, and labor is scarce

on the average farm. How to get ef·
fectlve results with poultry from the

least amount of labor Is a Uve ques

tion for the farm. poultryman.

Buying and setting eggs Is a cheap
'way of getting a start of pure-bred
poultry. Many who are now promi
nent In the poultry world started in
this way.

Of late years roup has become com

mon. It is doing much damage to the

poultry Industry everywhere. A well
known' poultry writer says: "No fowl

is ever really cured of roup, and the

disease is spread by the use of these

apparently cured fowls as breeders."

This is a dlaease that I know very Ilt

tle about from personal experience,
and hope we wlll never have a siege
with it as many I know have had. I
wonder why it is that colds that .de·
veloped into roup were unknown a

good many years ago; when chickens

fared worse as a rule than they do

now.

Our capons wllI soon be ready for

market. Ten days' liberal feeding
works wonders with a bunch of these

big lazy fellows. They are so peace
able whlle confined in their fattening
quarters, one never finds· them "scrap
ping." They do well and have In

creased in weight rapidly on bolled
corn as the main grain'ration, with

cooked peelings" table scraps, and
all the sweet milk they will drink.

Think we wllJ try the capons again
next year. They are prOfitable if we

do have to keep them a good many
months.

How to get rid of the, sly, cunning
rats is a question that concerns many

poultry·raisers at this season. Where

the farm stables and cellar are over·

run with rats, much loss in the poul·
try·yard may be expected from the

pests unless means are adopted of

thinning thell' numbers. I hope the
readers who have combatted rats and,
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·LetMeQu�teYouaPriceo..;
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CBATBA,M
BeforeYouBu

,

I b t
It will take

aD' DeD a Or��:a��:�
. ute of your

time, to write for Special Prices on 1907 Chatham Incuba
tors and Brooders. No matter what kind of a machine YOU
have Inmind-no matterwhere you Intended buylnll', orwhen
TODAY you should send me a postal and lI'et my cataloll' and
prices. . .

lily booit will tell you how 1I'00d ·Incubatorll are made-wDl
tell you what you oUlI'ht to know about'poultry buslness-wDl
tell you about brooders-will post yOU on thebestway tomake
money out of poultry-and my prices on Ohatham Incubators
and Brooders will show yoU how to start In the poultry bUll
ness for a small amount of money.

Cbatlbam 'Iacubators
frel!!�}p!!!�an���y��l�tr!y�c!�:,1
Cbatham Incubator. We sell them on trial, pay the frelll'ht and lI'uarantee
them for 5 years. With proper care, they last a lifetime. 1 am 1I'0lnll' after
the Incubator business of the country this season. and I Intend to get It
on lI'1'eat, bill' value In the machine and a very low price. Chatham
Incubators are the best posslhle to make. Tiley are tested, and known to
produce the largest percentage of st�onll',healthy Chickens; We have two
Immense facto�les-one In Canada and one In the United States-and l'IIIl
our own experimental statloo where a ,battery of Chatham machines are
In 0reratlon every day In the year, under the care of expert poultry men,
I you ar.. most ready to buyamachlne now,put It olf for a day or two.

until you can lI'et my prices and cataloll'-then decide on wbat to buy.
We havewarehousel In all the leadlbi trade C6ntetS-

whereChatham Inr,ubators andBrood- _----.
eri are kept In stock-Insurlnll prompt
delivery. Depend on thls:-Wlth the
Immenle amount ofmoney-SSOO,OOO
that we have Invested In the Incubator
manufacturlnll'business,we are sure to
II'lve ourcustomeril every Improvement'
worthhaving In theChatham Incubator.
We CaD afford It, because that Is what

���t�:�n�h:1::;r!��s�N::..'tI!:.�:n't°rld.
Ilnvlt.roo to write formJ prlCM and booIr.
Adcheum. penonall7•

..... C••,bllI, 'r.. " ...... C.III.blll CI" LN.
''J''_IAnnuI', DETROIT, IICH.

If you II.._t ofth. MiAlnlJ>PI at..., adm..
me 8o"a'/6,Topob, K.... 11 intbeBut,Bca:

1116,HarriabuIr, P....

"The Sure Hatch Book Is 'the finest of Its kind eTer

prlntedl"
That's what every one says who has lean It. We

want to send one of these free books to you. You can't
afford to be wlthout one If you have chickens on the place
or a place to have t.lhlckens. We have spent a lot of
mone,. and a iTeat deal of tim. on, It, to make It far aDd
aw.,. the bed book on Incubators, Brooders and Poultry
Raising. The result II that we have made a book that

really ou.ht to sell for 11.00 a copy":'but we send a copy

fre., pOltpaid, to every reader of thla paper who asks

for one.
The SureHatch Book has 102 pall'es of reaollnamatter

and picturel. It's bound In a handlOmo 3oCotor cbTor. It
Is •..,. readilll'. Written In .ocid, plain En.liab. Packed
full of sound ...nae. Gives practical, helpful 'acITlce that
everybody can easily ondentaad.

'
.

All the many years of ltucl)o and _perh!a..tIn. that have made the

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR
the greatest Inclltiator soccess of the age, Is summed up In the Sur. Hatch Book. Sure

Hatch Incubators won theirworld·wlde fame by making' the hish••t hatchins roco..... on
the lowed ...Ilin. pric_ They run themselves and pay for them selves with one hatcb.

Sold under a Five-Year Guarante.. Built to last a lifetime. W.o' p",. fr.illhL Send
postal NOW for the free Sure Hatch Book with our very low J;lrlces.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR C·O.
Box 41'. FREMONT, NEB. Dept. 42, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

H·A·TCH •

Incubators .nd .Brtioders
wlll lad, are 'ea.". to' run, have deer nuraertes•.
triple walls, .olld eopper tanks. and I they don't
work we take them.back. You run no rlllk beeauee
they have been tested In every state In the unton-

Look In Kan8a8 Farmer of Dec. 27,
wh,e�e we take. a tull page to explain these mao

chmes and how they are made.
.

TDIII 1907 CATALOGUE .Now RIIIADY. Don't hesItate to ask for It. 'We are

glad to send It.

HEBRON INCUBATOR CO., ..B,ox.12, Hebron, Neb,

oJolullion

p..ys)be
FrelgiiL

..

The Easiest to Oper
ate Because It
Runs ItseU.

'Made of the best materials-and so the most durable. Patent.d,
copper'pipe heatlni system that gives the only perfectly even

radiation of heatto all parts of ellil chamber. Reuulator so perfect
'that you miibt run it without a thermometer. Sold on

40, 60 ANn 90 DAYS' TRIAL ,

.

'.'a"d Five Years' Guara1Jty.
Hlihes! qU�lity, fairest prices,. fairest terms. No matter where
you live, Johnson, the Incubator Man, can save you ruoney in
prices and in results, and save you chicken troubles.

SEND FOR .JOHNSON'S BIG BOOK
Chock-fall of common·sense chicken talk and straillht froUl

.

the shoulder money·makinll suuestions. 300 illustrations,
'It Is Free.· :Write today lure, and (let bis special olfer.

S Yeln� M. M.• �.OHNSON CO.. CIA.Y CENTER, NEB.
Gua� �

II .,01)'.



Tbe Paying Den
is the one which contributes 160 eggs
or more in n year, townrd the famUy
grocery bill. The sure way to have
such hens� eggs in abull;dancet and a

Jot of resay cash is to !!lve a little of

DR. HESS
Poultry PA.·A·DE·A
with the morning feed every day In
the year, Dr.HessPoultryPan.a-ce.�
is a tonic, the sole purpose and actioq
of which, is to assist nature in the per
formance of nec_ry functlons, It
Bids digestion, prevents disease, and
sends the proper proportion of each
food element to the organ most in,
need, It also contains germicides
IV II ieh destroy bacteria, the' nsual
eause of poultry disease. p,oultl")'
Pnn-n-c e-n is the prescription of
Dr. Hess (:hi. D., D.V.8.), and is.
gUlIranteed egg-producer, Endorsed
by leading poultry assoclationa in
United States and Canada.

,
Sold on

a wrItten guarantee, and eos1a
but a penny a day for 30 fowls.
lilb.. 2G.,., mall

or}G 1I:;;''''6�40''' EJ:e:'l��
1:) 1', .. t!l1.IIG. West and Sonth.
2�. I�. (>011, $2.60.

Send 2 cente tor Dr. He.s 4s.page PonItr)'
Book, free.

DR. HESS &. CLARK,
Ashland, Ohio.

,
r....tant Lo..... Km.r JDu. Ll_

AND BROODERS.

The Racine

Incubator
Built by the man
who devoted 25
years to its
present perfect
development.Wopny

the fl'elght Can be operated by any.
one, anywhere. Auto

mntic regulator. copper tank. white pine case,
dOl1ble walled, nursery. Built to laBtlOyears.
Don'! buy until you read our remarkable
Incubator Book. written by the inan who
made the Racine. When you learn what he
kilO"", youwillwant hiBmachine.we think.The book II free. Write for it. Addre88

R.ocln. Hatcher Co. Box 88. Radne,Wia.
Warehouses: Buffalo, Detroit. Kansas City, St. Paul.

INCUBATORS

•40DAYSTb�G��w�m!l�u��rL
baa tbebelt batciblnl' record.

1,lholo"e.t priced o!�·��e.:::!��:=..,,:,��
GUARANTEED FOR 10 V.AR8
phlpped anywhere on it daYI FUR TRIAL-n..t, to.t It. IIIUonotanweclalmretnrDUatonr
h,pen.e, Write for complete FRBiI catalol' ofrB., IVe.tern Incubatore and brood.n.

809 LORUT WElTERI IIDUIATOR DO.
Ibert)' St." Kan... Cit)', Mo.

7 h·!!blo�,�.��;�!.�!olds 126 eggs. Belf
regulator, needs no
mOistUre, powerful
double heater. egg
tray Bnd new ,..,.
mOVable sanitary

, nursery tray. Has
';."Jlhlug hlgh.prlced hatchers
.�ied�ouhr walls, packed, not
Gal Y eat or COld. Cat. free.
trnlur IDUbiior CD" III •• In Itr..I, ao",...r, I, ,

Hatoh Chlct.ens bJ
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEit

Simple, perfect, I8lf.�tID&o
Hrt=�e:w�'f���£lEO. B. 8T.&JIL, QaIaoir'. DL

please

TlIE KANSAS FARMER,
evolved a ,suee,sfv.l me��d, plan, or.
scheme f0t; th,eJr supp,J.!eBsloJ1, will tell
us about i�. , .

The military tactics, of the sly, cuu
ning rodent are good. He fortifies,
himself in a trash 'One or under ti.
bulldtng that has a floor near the
grounds, and the unlucky chick that
ventures too near this place of van

tage is' a "goner." There are too many
hiding places for rats on many farms.
.......Fil.nnie,M. Wood, In Inland Farmer.

The Early Chick.
Where eggs are wanted in winter,

when they bring the highest prices, 'it
Is duite important to have early
hatched' pullets. April wlll do pretty
well for this, whUe those hatched later
will furnish I a supply' later on. The
early ones when well eared for should
commence laying in October and No
vember and continue through the win
ter.

As to the. breeds, choose those that
promise best in any localtty, or for
which there Is an individual prefer
ence. We .keep the Rhode Island Reds
and find .them to make excellent' win
ter layers, as well as during the rest
of the year. There are several breeds
that excel -as general-purpose fowls for
t.he production both. of eggs and poul
try: It Is better not to mix the breeds.
Choose the kind that is preferred,
then by proper selection of breeding
stqek, getting fresh strains from that
breed, keep them well up in the points
of excellence. Proper quarters, care,
and feed are close seconds to the best
breeds. Indeed, little can be accom

pUshed without all being combined.
E. Towle, in Sucessful Farming.

Salmon Faverolle••
No exhibit attracted more attention

at the Kansas .state Poultry Show at
Wtchrta than A. R. Alnswdrth's Salmon
Faverottes' not dnly on account of their
vartety, but also because of their at- ,

tractive appearance. The Faverolle Is'
a general-purpose fowl. possessing
many go,od qualities. First they "are
good layersl both In winter and summer.
It Is a matter :of -indlflerence whether
the mercury stands at zero or 60°. for
they ane-dr-esaed-aa-warm as Esqulmaux
and the dally production of eggs Is un
Interr-upted. Second, Favero�les chicks
are unequalled by any known breed as
broilers. They are the most rapid
growing youngsters In exlatence, and
on an average pass the pound and one
half mark before they are two months
old, Third, the texture and fiavor of
theIr meat Is superior to other breeds,
being more juicy and fine grained wIth
plenty' of meat on the breast. TheIr
plumage Is beautifully marked. gIvIng
them' a very attractive appearance.
'l'he cocks will weigh from seven to
eIght and one·half pounds and the hens
from six to seven pounds.
If yOU want to breed poultry for

profit. try the Faverolles. WrIte A. R.
Ainsworth, Newton, Kans.. whose ad
vertisement may be found In the poul
try department of THE KANSAS FARMER,
to send you a sitting of eggs.

Powellson Bros., Wesley, Iowa, wrIte:
"We have used the ten·foot pulverIzer
and two riding cultivators two seasons
and .conslller them the best to be used
,for raising corn that we have seen. We
l'alse 150 acres of corn every year and
find the Tower Surface Cultivators' are
far ahead of the shovel plow., 'The Tow
er Pulverizers are also the best to be
uBeOi for preparing the "round that we
ever used or ever lIaw.It .. - - , ,-, - .- ,., .. •• ..

Cornl.h Indian••
Cornish Indians are a breed of fowls

that are attracting much attention on
account of their many excellent quali
ties. They are good layers, and for
table use' they are unexcelled, for their
fies'h Is very fine 'tIavored and juicy, they
mature 'lulckly and attain a weight of
from 6 to 7 'pounds for hens an'd 8 to
10 for cock-birds.
They are also very hardy and are

eaey to raise on that account. S. Otto
Wester. Newton, Kans" raises Cornish
Indians. His advertisement can be
found In the poultry_ department of THE
KANSAS FARMmt. Wlrlte him for a sit
ting of eggs and raise, some of these
profitable chickens.

THE KANSAS FARMER has just reo
celved a copy of the Sliver JUbilee cat·
alogue of '1"he Reliable Incubator and
Brooder Company, of Quincy, Ill. This
book Is very handsomely gotten up I,n
commemoration of their twenty-five
years of successful business and of the
fact that they are' the largest poultry
supply 'house of America. The book Is
filled with valuable Information for the
experienced poultry-raiser as well as
for the beginner. It Is handsomely il
lustrated with pictures of the gold me\l
als and 1llplomas won at the World'.,
Fair and elsewhere as well as of the
Incubator and brooder In 'all their parts
and a complete life history of the
chicken, together with brief notes
about all the dlflerent breeds of poul·
try. It Is a mine of Information and Is
worth a place In the library of any
farmer or breeder. It contains letters
fl'om satisfied customers from many dlf·
ferent parts of the world, among which
we notice letters from Mexico. Hono
lulu, Cuba, Belgium, Jamaica, South
America, GEirmany France, Norway,
Sweden. Bermuda, South Africa, A let·
ter addressell to 'l'he Reliable Incubator
Company, Quincy, Ill., will bring you
one of these, books., _
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..M·issouri

Qu,en
Incubator·Heatlng System absolutely tbe oo�t tteeord
or hatcheB unequalled Only mnchlne made that has
heat In the cornere, Try It lor 90 days and if you are
not s"tla1l.ed return and get your money, Catalog free.
Write today. ' Rererence: Any ban� In Prlnceton.

W. P. SHEETS, Manufacturer,
BOX 582. PRINCETON. MO.
I

He.ts All Parts
Pertlotly.

Hatchl' EYery
flr:tll. Egg.

-7 00 Freight�pald. 120 EI"'__L!4' :.....Bva the _8t UU
-- Ioeobator Ever'Made.

..... 1ia7-· ...e Beat IGO-Cb1ek Brooder.
Both InanbatOf and Brooder u: ordered topth.I', COlt but moo. Doubl.

_aUO'ferl "-&""pper arur. bot ..alerl ael� regn tInI'L_I.,.o.,o .

Ourboo"""Batehing Facta," tell...llabout t. HalIecUl'ee. write for It.
BeUe Cl� 1IIeaba._ Co��. Bo. 18. 1IaelDe.W�

She Talbott Poultry Farm
Breed_ of ae "-& .. ae worl4. 8tnIIJI of Butr, Brown IIDdWbU. IcbOl'llll, Barncl BoobJlaD4

WhIteWJ'IIIIdot&ol. ." b11'd1i )lay.Willi a'Cbla.jI0lOal.blllK, Kolln.e,ll1fJiolll,�SL!lekoliltUldBtaSe PoallrJ' Show of .IbnIIIIa,1IIl4 all)' winwi. 101' roD. IQO old Dlrda for 1&1. ,a' ..... __ I •...,
�ro����� ,

W••• TALBOTT. Prep. •• •......... N.ltr.

NEW ano RECENT·
POULTRY BOOKS

Poultry Appllaacea aDd H.Ddlc,.1t

Complied by G. B. Fisk., muatratecl
descrlptlonl of a gr.at vari.ty and Ityl••
cf the b.st homemade r,.sts. roo.ta, win
dows, ventilators, incubators and broaden,
feeding and watering appliances, etc, etc.
o.••r 100 Illustrations. Ov.r 125 pagel. &xl
tnchee, Cloth ..........................•••10.110

Poultry FeedlDe and F.ttenlDe
A handbook on the standard and 1m·

prored method. of feeding and marllettn,
all kinda ot poultry. covering all branches.
Including chickens, broil.... , capons. turkey.,
water fowl: how to feed under varlool een

ditionl and fcr dlffc1'eDt purposes. filna
trated. �60 pages. 5%7 1·2 Incbes.
Cloth ••.••...............•••••••.........•••.10.110

AmerlcaD .standard of Perfection

A complete de!tcriptlon of aU 1'C!C!01ID1ze4
,arletles of fowls, ns revised hy the Ameri
mn poultry ""soelation at Its twenty....lghth
nnnnal meeUng, It contains all chanl"
In and additions to the constitution and by.
la,". Rnd the text of the standard. u
authorized to the present time. Illustrated
llOO_ & I-W Inches. Oloth, net••••51.110

The N_ Sn Farm

By H. H. Stoddard. A practical, reliable
manual upon produciDII .IIIIS and poultry for
market al a profitable bUlin.... enterprise,
elth.r by ItseIt or connected with other
Dranch.. of arriculture. It teUa all about
now to feed ,and manago. how to breed and
lelect, 'incubators and b.ooderII. Ita labor
.avinl ,devic... etc, etc, .140 original illus
tration.. 331 page.. 5%7 Inches. Cloth..,Loo

"Tarke,.. and How to 'Orow Tbem

Edited b)" Herbert Myrick. A treaUa"
OIl the natural biatory and origin of the
name of turk.ys: the various breeds. the
beat methode to iusure aucceaa in the busl
ness of turkey growing. With essnya from
proctlc.l turkey growers In dltterent parta
of the United Btates and Canada. lIlus
trated. J.\i4 png.s. 5,,7 inches. Cloth .. $1.00

Poultry Arcbltecture

Compiled by G. B. Fiske. A treatise
on poultry buildIngs of all grades, styl••
and clalltte!l, and th.lr proper location.
COOPI, addition. and specinl coostructlon:
.11 pr1lctlcal In d.slllD, and r.naenable in
cost. Ov.. 100 ilIU1traUona. 125 p.ges.
&x'1 incbes. Cloth ••••••..•.•••••••••••••••10.50

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.
'f'op.ka.

Barn Plans and Outbuildings
New. reviled and greatly enlarged edition,
Modernized and brought up-ta-date •••• -

EDITED BY EDWIN C. POWELL
A reliable guide to those intending to build new barns or to remodel old farm build

Ingl forany and alllilurposes.
The "roper and economical erection of barns and outbuildings requires far more fore.

thought and planning than was ordinarily given to ,their construction. Butwlth modern
Ideas, proper appreciation of sanitary conditions, and tbe use of labor·saving Implements,
a bam that twenty.flve years ago was ("onsldered perfect would not meet present require
ments.

Outline of Contents:
After an Introductory chapter on the general rules to be observed in bam bUilding,

special chapters give detail d Information and Illustrations on

OEUR.lL PolR. BolBIIS
('olTTL. BAE!S olND STARLIS
DAIRY BARNS
CATTLI 8H�LTERS
SIlIBP BARNS AND SIIEDS
PHlGICRIRS
POULTRY 1I0UBIIB
CAKRI.lOII 1I0U8KS AND 1I0RBR BolRIII
CORN HOU8�B JoND tRIOS
ICII HOUSEB

ICE 1I01Jll1!B AIID COOL CRA.BKRS
DAlR1f IIOUS"8
CRICA.llln�8 AND flllBSB PACTORI.8
8PRIII0 HOU8E�
GRAMAR.18
S.OU HOUBIS
DOO IlIUUS
81L08
IIOOT CIILLolRS A.'IID ROOT ROU8RS
BUILDI1iG8 0.. VA.RIOUS KIIID8, HTC.,.TC.

All descriptions and directions contained In this volume are given In so plain and clear,
a manner as to be readily understood by anyone. Every professional builder, nnd every
person, be he farmer or otherwise, who Intends to erect a farm building of any kiud, can, In
this book, secure a wealth of designs and plans for a very small sum.

With 375 illustrations, 5x 7 Inches, 404 pages.

Cloth. price. postpaid. ,1.00

THE KANSAS fARMER CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS
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LoanMoney to
On Eastern Kansas Real Estate

lIeIIaI-umuaJ. or um1l&l IDt...... aTe, "TeD, 01' hill 7"" .....
wttll prlTlle.. of pa,...DU at &IlJ' IDtenn perlA

.

No D.lay In Furnl.hln. Mon.y

Merriam Mortlale Company
Columbian' Bldga, Topeka, Kansas

FOR EXCHANGE-Obolce alfalfa and wbeat

farms for mercbandlse. OIydesdale stallion. Short
born. Galloway and Jersey cattle. Duroc-Jersey, Po

land.Ohlna and O. I. C. hogs and Dorset sheep for

OIydesdale and Percheron mares and Hereford cat

tie. We breed 40 varieties of poultry.. a,!d pet stock.
We will exchange with you. Are now booklpg or

ders for eggs. Catalogue 10c. Stock for sale. A. Mad·
Ben & Sons. B. 1. Atwood. Kana.

WANTED-To.,buy a good 40 or 80 acre farm, .

from owner; must be a good bargaln. Address Cuh

care Kansas Farmer. ,

HERE IS A GOOD CHANCE to get a cheap
bome. 480 acretIln Trego Co., Kans., for ,4400; ,2400
cash, balance on time; has a·room stone houseL large
Btone hen house, stable for 10 norsee, shed for DO cat

tie, granary, buggy shed, windmill and tank and an

en�lesB amount of water, a lot of fenclng,tltle good,
school house on land, 2 miles to church. 40 acres In

wheat, 120 acres bottom land suitable for alfalfa.
Write or come. Otto Young. Utica, Kans.

FINE SHAWNEE COUNTY. KANS., FARMS
for Bale cbeap-655 acres. one mile soutb of WII·

lard. all black rlcb soil, fenced Into elgbt fields, large
new buildings, 160 acres In cultivation, balance tame
grass, orchard, wells, Cistern, springs, creek, 60 acres
good timber; good horse, stock or grain farm; toO per

acre, worth eso, one-fourtb casb, balance up to ten

years, If needed.
66tI acres, half mile west of Valencia, fenced Into .

nine fields, good new farm buildings, 150 acree cut

'Ivatlon. balance tame grass. orchard, springs, cis
tern, creek, 250 acres valuable timber, creek bottom,
aU good soil; good sbeep, stock or grain farm; f40 per
acre, worth f50; one-fourth casb, balance up to ten

years, If needed. T. W. Harrison, 109 West 6tb ave

nue, Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE 320 acres all enoree alfalfa
-land, nearWloblta. at a bar

gain to llettle an estate. Do not miss this cbance;
will soon advance In price. Now ,9000.

I. B. CASE 8c CO., Wichita, Kans.

LYON COUNTY FARM-76aores. 60 oultlvated,

��':i=uo�er��t I=to���'b=;10=
and cattle SbedB. 9 mllee to Emporia. Ho mUe to

sobOoL Price p,l50. Hurley & Jennings. Emporia.
Kanl. .

FOR.LEASE-A large stook farm In eailtemKan·
BaS. For partloulars. address with referanceli. H. T.
Brown. Davenport. Iowa.

FOR CHEAP LAND AND HOMESTEADS
write to Ob"e. P. Knlgnt of Burlington. Col. He bu

�:J:.r..oe:s�e,� :�o�':. ���n::t :r:n�elo'i.���
h�.,::.p::��. 'Wurll':;������.or com. at once.

FOR SALE-8I5O acre stock farm In Lyon County.
Handy to station. J. C. Hume, owner. route 8.
Connell Grove, KanB.

, BRIOK HOTEL-Centrally located, 28 roomB, fur
nlsbed tbrougbout, In good town In gao belt. GOOd

rl':�.ng. Price 16,000. A. R. Obmart, Augusta.

ANYTHING InNorthwestern Kan888 land. Write
UB Just wbat )'OU waut and and we will get It for you.
Get In on tbe ground fioor. We bave BOme real bar
gains now. O. L. Regester & Co .• Lenora, Kans.

WE HAVE for sale one of tbe beet rancb and

�'t!:.p����n��n�:n::. f!�t���t fO� p���
cattle. b0&8 and alfalfa. J. C. Hoyt, "kidorado,
KaDB.

'

WRITEW. J. O'CONNOR, EurekaSprlngs. Ark.,
for fruit and mlnera1landB In Nortbweet Arkansas.

BUY LAND OF OWNER-8ave commission.
8k1ak and Ponltry farm for sale on Hlakory Creek.
Bntler County, Xans. Addreel BenJ. Maylleld.
Latbam. Kalil.

FOR SALE-Fruit landB. farms and timber.
Stock do Will I.. tbls seotlon. German trnok farm
ere flaD malte bill money. I flaD loan your monel"

'ls':tr:���Urlty. Campbel!. l' O. Box 868, Van

LAND FOR 8ALE
In w.tern part of tbe Ilreat wheat 8&&t.. H. V.
Gilbert. WaIIaoe,l[anR.

MITCHELL COUNTY, KANSAS FARMS-AlBO
tbonilallds of acree of tbe cbolceot lands In the weo�
ern oountl... Boll perfect and smootb, at 16.00 and
up; 20 yearo rflllident on tbe ground. Special oppor·

�'!,�'�r:O:I:o����� :.:lft�B ACO��:i.;.,°8���e��
tom farm. near toWll. at '24.00. Write me your

;.�:.�=.���t�'k'::B:?dS and "t beet prlceo.

FOB 8ALE-Dalry Farm In Loudoun County,
Vlrclnla. Between three and four bundred acree.
lABs tban Olle and one-balf bonn' ride from Waob·
Inpn. Good rallroadfaollltlee. OutbulldlDiieoOm.
pl.S 111 ev.1'7 reep� and In II.nt-Cla8B ooDdltl�n.
Good fenolng. Large ello. fmed for winter. Two
dwellings en plaoe for manager. eto. GOOdwatering
faollltleo wltb large storage tank. ExeUent berd of
cattle and weU-equlppe4 dairy. GoOd land and
....bole farm can be oulUvated. ExceUent appor·
MIJlI&7 to pnroh... Ant-olus well·equlplIed dairy
farm. M. 'V. Blobarda. Land '" IndnsU1al Agent.,
W"blarcoa. D. (J.

'Morrls 4: Woolsey
1Il1llldal1. Kauu

Quarter Bectlon of gOOd land at

lItO per acre; It Is a bargain.
Write for full particulars.

FOR SALE Farms-lSargal1l8; IiOO larms.
. 11&001< J:aDobea. X_S or

�n". BefOIIII YOU b1IF. oe11 or ex_ge. wlll&e
'or my free lis.. F. R. :Bnmpbre)', Fort 800U, Bis.

Real Estate in Dickinson Co., Kan.
35 years reeldence In count)'. Reference, any

.' bank or business man In Abilene.

FOR SALE ,AND EXCHANGE
Merobandlse and OIty PropertYI KanBaS and T.x..
Lando. If you want any thlnll n thIs 1111.....rlt. nl.
Quisenberry '" Oarllon, Marloll. Kans.

Irrigated Lands
For Bale. 'abalae ImIIIMed LflIIadII. all __ted w1&b

alfalfa. 1M allaon. 081 Ill........ K'vu Coull.,.
(JalIforilla. &b. fIIulll& aptou*-l OOUBt� III ...
...te. For�wrItL c.IIl....... ,QaJ'ere
U..... r.e., 818Bred..,., 0aIlIa•• (J&I.

W. D Nichols, Agt., AbiLene, Kans.
GOOD BOTTOM FARM.

480 acres; one-nttb easn, balance lime; tbls Is a

special; write for prices. Owned by old peoplewant
Ing to quit farming and live on tbe Interest; location
tbebeet. D. W Mlokey, Real Estate, Wblte City,
.Kans.

TEXAS, RICE AND
GARDEN LANDS.

In the Gulf Coast country-Artesian belt. jo'lnest
and most productive lands In tbe country. Excur·
slons aeml-montnty. .20 round tlip. See me or

write for particulars.
DAVID L. LAKIN. A.t. Fidelity Imml.ra.

tlon Co•• 113 W. 8th. Topeka. Kanll.

McPherson County Farm

My Plan
will eell any farm on eartb. Bend desCription and

r.rlce. Custome.. waiting. If you want to buy a

arm In tbe United States or Canadal tell me What
ud wbere and receive my "Locator' MBI!8z1ne free.

No commisBlon to pay.

180 aoree good level wbeat, com lind alfalfa lend.
126 aores In oultlvatlon. Pasture, meadow. orchard.
alfalfa and wbeat. 7 room bouae. barn. gOOd well and
wind-milL Price reasonable, easy terms; BOld to
settle an estate. Call on or addreos

'J. K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

Homes in Eastern Kansas
Prlc.. f25 to f50 per acre. Com, wbeat, alfalfa,

timotby, clover and blue g...... Will pay ten per
cent on Inveotment. 180 acres live miles from coun·

Iy _to 6-room bouse, fair repair, Btable; llee fine,
no rougb land; price f40 per acre. Owner will take
rental property to amount of 12,000 on exobange;
must be wortb tbe mOlley. Write. I bave all kinds
of bargains. Elgbty miles from Kansas OIty.
W. K. Shaw &: F. B. Graham. Gal'1lett. Kaa.

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around Topeka. AlBO Fruit farms and Stoek
farms for cattle, bogs and borsee. Rals. com.
wbeat, oate, aUidr... tame gru.ee. Unreuonably
Cbeap; too obeap to I&8t. Write for partlonlan.

8EO. M. NOBLE,. CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA, KANS.

GREENWOOD CO. LAND
Tbe bub of com, cattle. bogs and alfalfa country,

wbere crop failures are unknown, and land IB wortb

from 112.50 to f36 per acre. For booklet of farms
and prlcet!, write

P. D. STOUGHTON,
Madison, Kansas

A FINE
PROPOSITION

3:W aores one-half mile from Rozel, In the

.Pnwnee Valley. all alfalfa, 200 aores now In

wheat, new ...room house. barn tor 20 head

of horses, good granary, all fenced and cross

fenced. A �eat bargain at f33 per acre.

Must be sold quick.

Frizell &. Ely,
H. u. Harsha, Masonic Temple, Chicago LARNBD, .KANSAS

80 acrea-40 cultivated; 1Ho story bouse, stable, poultry house. B'moke bouse; well. trees; price 'lIiOO
acres-110 cultivated; 4·room bouse; stable; fruit and shade trees: f40U0. 180 acres, some bottom, timber ,'gO�
Improvements. close to scbool; f4800. 320 acres-1OQ cultivated; fair llttle Improvements' f6OOO. 840 �""

180 cultivated; new bouse; lHo mlle of running wnter; prtee ,15 per acre. We bave all kinds and slzes an-d
would be pleaaed tojaend lists. Write to Minneapolis, Ftorenee or Salina. KanBa8. for lists.

GARRISON It STUDEBAKERa

FARMER. F'B:BBUABY 21. 1907,

So�e AI Alfalfa
in Trege County, Kansas for 110 an acre. This is a snap and will
not last. Be quick' STBVBNS 4: I¥1BY, Stockton, Kans,

We Are Sending Free
Plotureaand deeortpUons of tbe Tree tbat Ilro",s
Muskmelon•• tbe Plum Tree tbat h.. frnlt aBd no
leavea. and otber semt·troploal frul.. Alao Infor
maUon about twelve mIWon __ of rlcb. bll'1l17
productlv. low oost farm. Umber and Ilrulnl' landl
ID &be lltate of SInaloa. Mezloo. Addral

SINALOA LAND COMPAflY, Merchlnt. Trult Bulldln.
Depart",ent Nt, I. LOI A••el... CIImorn"

Arthur H. Goddard
The Bloss'omOF ALTON. OSBORNE

COUNTY; KANSAS,
offers the best proposition for homes
that can be found anywhere. Write
him for list and mlLp.

Norton County
Alfalfa and Com Fanns

We s.U Norton OoUll&7 lando ....bere ....IleatltoomIIIId alfalfa I'row In abundanna. Wrla nl ror lit of
'arma and fuU partlonian.

LOWE a BOWERS.
Aim..... K......

ALFALFA. RANCH
480 aon ranob In Boo" 00•• KaD... ; td% mllu

from HIal.,.. abont 100 acne creek bolWm land.
Imn.mnnlnl' ",""r.IIO•• boaH. barn and cattl.
lbellll.l'ood limber. An excelleDt alfalfa and _ell:
ranell. Prlna. ".000. .A.pply &0

AI...rI E. ling. ..p....... lC.nL

Watch Tacoma Grow!
•............ 1880, 37,714.
........... 1....,81....

Leadlq IDdDaVlal center or Paclflo Northweot.
FlTe addlilonal transoolltlnenlal rallrcada bundlnl:
to Tacoma. ChIef dIIItrIbuUnIL point for leadlnll
prodno&e orWUbIllatoB; ",b.t lumber; coal. Send

==�:�l=�::a."::J'£.:.'=0=:'
Taoe W .

·HOUSB
Kan••• Olty, Mo.

Oppoefte UnIon D.pot. Ever:ytblnl' Ant olul
careln connection. Oan for tbl 8k1cll: Yardl. tbe
up klWlI bnllln_ and nt114enna paN of tbl cit)' and
fOr Kan_ a�. KaD... PMI tb. door. Solid oom·

ora aa modlna prt_. A. trial will D�S 700.

13 WEEKS F�EE
Or 15 Months for Only SI.OOO

The "old rellable" KANSAS FUIIII,
establlshed In 1883. the best cenulue
agricultural weekly paper In the WeSl
It solves the problems for the bus
tarmer. It helps and Interests ever�
member of the farmer's family. It bll
12 regular departments. It. contrlbu.
tors are expert authorities. It contalnl
U to 82 pages each' week. Sent on
trial three months free. Test It. Clip
the coupon below.

THE KANSAS FARIIIER 00.,
Topeka, K.na.
I accept your trial offer to new

subscribers to send me TH. KANSAS
FARMER three months free. At ths
end at the three months I wlll ettu
er send $1.00 tor a tull year trom
that date or write you to stop the
paper. and you are to -make no
charge for the three months' trial.

Name. ............................

P. O.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
.....OR. SALE•••

Upon the advice ot several speclaUsts I am. going to New Mexico tor my
health. On this account I must dispose at all my Kansas property, Includ·
Ing the famous Walnut 'Grove Farm. the most complete and profitable stock
farm In Kansas. This Includes 130 acres of the best l.and In Kansas, two
miles from Emporia. Over 200 good O. I. C. hogs. All our Barred Plymouth
Rock", a6 Collies, 44 head of cows, 8 head of horses. the best farm house In

the State. Also one small farm house, 2 large' barns. 2 large cattle-sheds,
one 300-foot hen houf'e, one 260-foot broiler house, 20 brooder houses. capa�
Ity of plant, 4,000. The best hog house In the West. double-deck cement
floors; many small hog hooses. This Is not an experlm.ent. but a successful
stock farm. Price. $20,000 cash.

H. D. NUTTING, Emporia, Kana.

The Combination .of the Year
'l'he Kansas Farmer,
one year . . . . .. . ... $1.00

The Review of Re
views, one year .... 3.00

Women's Home Com
panion, one year, ..

Success Magazil:e,
one year .. . . .. 1.00

Regular Price $6.00

We will send this grand
combination of

S3.75papers, all, one
year for only ..

--Address--

The Kansas Farmer CO.,
TOBEK4, KANS.


